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RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

The

NO. 29 IN OUR 38TH YEAR

Just an old $1.5 million

Justanold Love looms as the favorite In the
$1,500,534 All-American Gold Cup at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track on Sunday,
August 21. The victory slice of one of the

. I

Stillinger said he advised against that
agreement because the village would
forfeit some 9f its water rights.

He said the effluent credit rights
are instantaneous. Ruidoso gets
credit for water as it puts it back into
the river. If the village had to stop us
ing the effluent credit water for
Grindstone in order to supply the
farmers, the credit would be lost
down river. The village cannot store
up effluent credit for a number of
months, then use it later, said Still
inger.

Stillinger said he plans to refer to a
case in Roswell as part of his case. In
that case the city of Roswell decided
to reuse its effluent water instead of
discharging it into the river. Pro
testing water users downstream lost
that case.

Although the Roswell case is
somewhat different than Ruidoso's,
Stillinger cited a paragraph in that
ruling which referred to another Col
orado case. The Colorado case stated
that the .downstream water user does
not have the right to rely on the same
point of discharge or return of ef
fluent.

"We're saying the system remains
balanced," said Stillinger.

He also said off-hand he sees no
means of compromise, but added that
a compromise could be possible after
the pre-conference hearing.

If no compromise is reached, the
two disputing parties will meet in a
hearing in Ruidoso, said Stillinger. He
said he plans to request November 16
and 17 for the hearing because he
knows that is an open date for the
State Engineer's Office.

Councilmen Frank Sayner and Ben
ny Coulston plan to attend Friday's
meeting, as do village manager Hine,
assistant manager Frank Potter and
village clerk Leon Eggleston.

June McCutcheon said several of
the protesting farmers have talked
about attending the meeting. She said
her husband Leonard McCutcheon
and attorney Sage will attend. She
was nolsUre wbicb others would be in
Santa Fe Friday morning.

Weezie Ferguson and Tom Dorgan discuss
plans Monday for the upcoming fall Ruidoso
Motorcycle Festival.

conference hearing. The meeting is
an attempt to establish the positions
of the disputing parties and to find out
what facts and legal issues are in
dispute, according to Neil Stillinger,
Ruidoso's attorney in the case.

"It basically gets the parties
together," said Harold Saunders,
assistant engineer in the State
Engineer's Office. Although no deci
sions will be made at the hearing,
Saunders said the hearing is
sometimes an "avenue for com
promise. 1t

Representatives of the disputing
parties seemed to hold little hope of
reaching an early compromise.

"Efforts in that direction have fail
ed," said Ray Sage, attorney for pro
testing farmer Leonard McCutcheon.

The Ruidoso village council passed
a resolution July 12, stating its posi
tion on the issue. The resolution states
that the village has no legal obligation
to discharge effluent into the Rio
Ruidoso above the farmers' proper
ties. It does, however, state that the
council will make "all reasonable ef
fort" to assure the farmers they "will
continue to have as much water as
they had in the past."

"It affords the protestors no protec
tion at all," said Sage. "It's mean
ingless."

McCutcheon also called it a "hand
shake thing" that makes no
assurances of future water supply.

Councilman AI Junge said he thinks
the dispute will end up in court no
matter what the state engineer rules.
He said attorneys have told him court
disputes could last easily two to six
years.

Councilman Frank Sayner was a lit
tle more optimistic. Mter the Friday
meeting would be a good time to sit
down and reach a compromise, he
said.

"Nothing would tickle me more
than reaching a compromise with the
protestants," said Sayner.

The village council also drafted an
agreement whereby it promised to en
sure a flow of water over the Avant
dam on the n.lo Ruidoso that would
supply water to the farmers. Attorney

Ruidoso Business Association members
(from left) Howard Brown, Glen Ferguson,
Connie Brown, Nancy Radziewicz, Flo Maul,

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
Staff Writer

t'Water comes from two sources:
God and the state engineer." said
Ruidoso village manager Jim Hine
recently.

Lacking access to the former,
village officials and protesting valley
farmers will meet in Santa Fe Friday
to discuss their dispute over water
rights before representatives of the
State Engineer's Office.

The meeting is set for 9: 30 a.m. Fri
day in Room 316 of the state capitol
building.

A group of farmers who have water
rights on the Rio Ruidoso have filed a
protest against the Village of
Ruidoso's application to the state
engineer to change the discharge
point for sewage effluent.

The protest has put into jeopardy
Ruidoso's right to water with which it
plans to fill the Grindstone reservoir.

The protest arose out of the con
struction of the Biscuit Hill sewage
treatment plant. The new plant is six
miles downstream from the former
treatment plant. Ruidoso wants to
discharge sewage effluent at the new
plant.

The protesting farmers live bet
ween the old plant and the new one.
They say the change in discharge
points will reduce the flow of wa ter
past their irrigation ditches and en
danger their access to water.

They officially protested the change
in effluent discharge points last May.

Because of the protest, the State
Engineer's Office has suspended
Ruidoso's effluent credit rights on the
Rio Ruidoso and will not reinstate
them until the protest is resolved, ac
cording to R. B. Collins, State
Engineer's Office District II super
visor.

Effluent credit rights give Ruidoso
credit for a percentage of the water it
puts back into the river. The village
can draw that credited water out of
the river. It is the effluent credit of 623
acre feet a year that the village plans
to use to fill Grindstone reservoir.

Friday's meeting ts a pre-

Protest hearing Friday

cent two-year-old season in 1981, win
ning 11 races with one second and one
third from 15 appearances and earned
$350,755.

His major paychecks included ear
nings of $125,618 for winning the
Firecracker Futurity over 400 yards
at Delta Downs in Vinton, Louisiana;
$101,067 for taking the Sunland Park
Fall Quarter Horse Futurity; and
$91,455 for taking the Old South
Futurity at Delta Downs.

Overall, in his career, Johnny Vit
toro has won 13 races with three
seconds and two thirds from 23 trips
and winnings of $451,913.

Other entrants may not have the
moneylines as those fine horses, but
tbQY_ certaU:l1y have won .several .ma
jor races.

Cute Investment, a Good Invest
ment mare, had a brilliant year in
1982.

She won four races with three
seconds from nine tries and earned
$302,604. Her biggest win was tallying
a nose victory in the $668,620 Rainbow
Derby at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

She ran third behind Johnny Villoro
and 1'urn Bugs Loose in the opening
trial heat. Her time of 21 :75 was the
ninth-best reading.

Trained by W. Larry Stevens, she's
owned by Fletcher J. Huskey and
Sam D. Womack of Poolville, Texas.

Hempens Jet, a Hempen gelding,
posted the biggest victory of his
career when he registered a nose win
over LighUooted in the Rainbow
Silver Cup on June 19 at Ruidoso
Downs. He ran a blazing 21: 68 while
winning one of the country's top at
tractions for four-year-olds.

In seven 1983 starts for trainer C.
Dwayne Gilbreath, Hempens Jet has
won four races with one second and
one third. He's earned $91,745 for
owner James E. Hezler of Mansfield,
Texas.

Here's the complete Gold Cup field
and their qualifying times: Justanold
Love (21 :49); War Star Wrangler
(21 : 58 ); Johnny Vittoro (21 :61); Turn
Bugs Loose (21: 62); Dashingly
(21 :66); Shawne High (21 :71); Mr
Easy Ed (21 :72); Hempens Jet
(21 :72); Cute Investment (21 :75);
and Viva El Seis (21 :80).

world's richest horse races is $750,267.
Justanold Love, owned by J:E. Jumonville
Jr. of Ventress, Louisiana, set the top quali
fying time.

$937 ,156 on 17 victories and four
seconds from 22 appearances. If she
finishes eighth or better in the Gold
Cup, she will join Higheasterjet,
Special Effort and Mr Master Bug as
quarter horse racing's only
millionaires .

Dashingly won the third trial hea t
by a half-length in 21 :66, the fifth
fastest qualifying reading.

In 1981 as a two-year-old, she won
seven races. Her major wins included
earnings of $3!17 ,100 for taking the
prestigious Skoal Dash For Cash
Futurity, one of the Triple Crown
races for two-year-olds a t Los
Alamitos near Los Angeles. She con
cluded her juvenile year by winning

.Aum~L()J".-Ulkio& t:be-.Golden State
Futurity at Los Alamitos.

She won six races in 1982, and has
won four of five races this year with
one second and has collected $152,585
this year.

She's alBo trained by Charles W
Cascio for owner J.E. Jumonville Jr.
of Ventress, Louisiana .

Another California invader like
Justanold Love and Dashingly will be
War Star Wrangler, a Rocket
Wrangler gelding.

He recorded the second-fastest
qualifying reading with a swift 21: 58
while drawing clear for a one-length
victory in the fourth tria I hea t.

That was his first win with three
seconds this year in seven trips for
trainer H. Don Farris. He's earned
$39,934 for owner Larry H. Hughes of
Salida, Colorado.

In 17 starts in 1982 as a three-year
old, the New Mexicc::rbred dasher
gained five wins with six seconds and
one third and earnings of $130,518. His
major win was taking the pres tigious
Budweiser Derby last November at
Turf Paradise in Phoenix as the 3-2
wagering choice.

The outstanding runner, Johnny
Viltoro, had the third-fastest qualify
ing clocking with a 21: 58 while tally
ing a nose win in the opening trial
race.

Considering it was just his second
race this season, it was a superb ef
fort for trainer Alfred Fontenot and
owner Ronald D. Marney of Houston,
Texas.

The Vittoro horse had a magnifi-

by MARK GORDON

Justanold Love, one oj the brilliant
competitors from the barn of trainer
Charles W. Cascio, looms as the horse
to beat in Sunday's second running of
the All-American Gold Cup at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

The Dash For Cash mare heads a
sensational field of 10 four-year-olds
who turned in the fastest times of the
48 entrants who competed in five trial
heats last Saturday. The winner of the
world's richest race for four-year-old
quarter horses will collect a
remarkable winner's purse of $750,267
from the total purse of $1,500,534.

1\ 8pecial.~_P<§~ u~~_ot~~.
p.m. will be used on Sun~y to accom
modate the live half·bour telecasl of
the All-American Gold. The Gold Cup,
to be run as the ninth race on
Sunday's program. will be telecast by
Winner Communications of Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

The 44O-yard dash clearly drew
several of the sport's finest runners.

JustanoJd Love, however, had the
fastest qualifying time with a rapid
21 :49 while winning the fifth trial heat
by almost three lengths. It was the se
cond fastest ~yard reading this
season at Ruidoso Downs and one of
the fastest in recent seasons.

Justanold Love has won three of
four races this season with one second
in four outings. She's earned $35,935
for owner J.E. Jumonville Jr. of Ven
tress, Louisiana.

She enjoyed a superb three-year-old
campaign, winning five races with
three seconds and one third from 11
outings. Her major win occurred in
the $1 million All-American Derby in
late August at Ruidoso Downs as she
collected $388,352 in 1962.

Overall, in her three-year racing
career, the Texas-bred miss has won
13 races with five seconds and two
thirds in 24 outings. She's earned
$594.737. putting her 14th on the all
time list of quarter horse money
winners.

Dashingly has even more im
pressive credentials.

The Dash For Cash mare stands
fourth on quarter horse racing's all
time money list with winnings of

",

Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival to headquarter at Sales Arena

WEATHER REPORT

Thursday"s predicted high low 80's
Friday's predicted low mid 40's
Friday's predicted high low 80's

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting partly
cloudy skies with widely scattered afternoon and evening thunder
showers Thursday and Friday. Winds Thursday will be southerly at 5-15
miles per hour. Chances of precipitation are 20 percent Thursday and Fri
day. The extended forecast callS for widely scattered afternoon and even
ing thundershowers and high temperatu~tn the low 80's.

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

Ruidoso Business Association
(RBA) members were excited to an
nounce this week that the second an
nual Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival will
be at the All-American Sales Arena at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

"I can't emphasize enough how
good a facility we've got,'· RBA presi
dent Tom Dorgan exclaimed. Pro
blems created last year by motorcy
cle festival events being separated in
different locations "are all behind
us," Dorgan noted, "because we have
a central facility to run the program
out of."

Dorgan made the announcement at
a meeting Monday during which
plans for this year's festival were
discussed. Dates for the Ruidoso
Motorcycle Festival are Wednesday,
september 28, to Saturday, October 1.

Registration is about 60 people
ahead of last year a t this point, with
211 motorcyclists already signed up
and paid, reported Nancy Rad
ziewicz. IlWe"re in good shape," she
commented.

"I don't think it will be difficult for
us to hit 5,000 to ';" ,000 p~~plt;' thi!"
year," Dorgan predlcted. "'I tnmk

we're going to fill up the town. It will
be an event as big or bigger than
Aspencade. "

RBA members were encouraged by
interest in the festival shown thus far.
A number of motorcycle-related
businesses have contributed prizes
and/or rented booths at the trade
show.

Custom Dressers of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, is contributing dressing
and a rna tching cargo trailer for the
touring motorcycle to be given away
as the grand sweepstakes prize. The
bike will be worth about $9,000 dress
ed, Dorgan pointed out.

The second grand prize, an Eagle
III cargo trailer, has been d(jlnated by
Smitty's Manufacturing qf Ames,
Iowa. Also, a Tucson, Arizona, sound
systems finn wants to rent two large
trade show booths; give away several
trophies; place a half-page ad in the
program; plus donate two helmets
with speakers and microphones as
contingency prizes, RBA member
Connie Brown reported. She
estimated the value of that firm's sup
port at about $1,000.

In addition, Brown said Harley
Davidson contacted her about renting
a l,200-square foot booth at the trade

show. Harley-Davidson will also spon
sor a poker run for Muscular
Dystrophy on Thursday of the
festival.

RBA will sponsor two other poker
runs this year. A "Get Acquainted
with Ruidoso" run on Wednesday will
feature a "maze" tour of the village,
Brown explained. On Friday motor
cyclists will ride to Bonito Lake,
where they will participate in
carnival-style games to draw their
poker hands, and also enjoy a
barbecue lunch.

Other activities during the four-day
festival include field events, sidecar
events, bike judging, pinstriping,
presentation of contingency prizes
and special awards, and a mini dinner
tour. Also this year, seminars on pull
ing a trailer and hypothermia are
scheduled, plus showing of the movie
"On Any Sunday II:'

A total of 35 vendors have already
paid to rent food and merchandise
booths, it was reported. RBA will host
the beer concession this year, to pre-
vent discord among various service
organizations that have requested it.
Also, a photo album of the motorcycle
festival will be assembled, to be sold
for $10 each. Ruidoso Motorcycle

Festival pins will be given to all
cyclists attending, and the first 3,000
to register will receive RBA Tour
pins.

About 140 trophies to be given away
are now being made and engraved
with contributors' names. The New
Mexico Mounted Patrol will provide
security at the Sales Arena, and the
Ruidoso High School Band will be
responsible for maintenance of the
grounds.

RBA discussed the need to decora te
the town for the motorcycle festival
this year and agreed to put up street
banners welcoming cyclists to
Ruidoso. Mayor George White and
Chamber of Commerce president
James Paxton have volunteered to
wri te letters of welcome to the
festival participants, as well, it was
noted.

The Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival
will not be sanctioned by the
American Motorcycle Association
(AMA) again this year. Last year
AMA chose to sanction a festival in
Durango, Colorado, instead of the
Ruidoso event. RBt\. opted to refuse
the sanctioning this year, although it
was reportedly offered.

Another indication of the expected

success of the motorcycle festival is a
request from the BMW National Rally
Commission for Ruidoso to host the
BMW National Rally in May. RBA
voted Monday against hosting such an
event, because of the organization
and time involved and the amount of
money that would have to be solicited
from the community.

RBA is still seeking donations for
contingency prizes for the fall
festival. Anyone interested in con
tributing prizes or money should con
tact Charolette Hill at 258-3254 or
257-7825 or Rosemary Gann at
258-5000.

RBA is a totally volunteer organiza-

lion, fonned last year for the purpose
of sponsoring the motorcycle festivl\l.
Members voted Monday to col1tinue
working on a voluntary basis this
year, since the motorcycle festival
received some lodgers' tax monies.
Dorgan said the issue of compensa
tion to RBA members may be ad
dressed at a later date, especially
since it was indicated this year may
be the last to get lodgers' tax funding.

Another open meeting to discuss
final plans for the festival is schedul
edfor7:30p.m. Monday, August 29, at
the public library. Anyone interested
in helping with the motorcycle
festival is invited.
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different In M!,!X\co: ,
"All the trainlt\gthey get ,is on the

streets," said ViUlldo. " .
Both VUlado 'and Cordova a~

that common sense and' stl't!llt ex
perience are the mOllt valuablllthings
10 a police 'officer. ' '

Cordova sald<the officers were vl!l"Y
sharp "slreetwlse" lind kllew how to
conduct investigations,

"It Impreaaed me.'l:'hey really got
things going," he said of the homicide
Investigatioll. , ,

MallY pfficet'll, hOWev!:r,II,,,e only
a limited time to. gfi\t UIlIt>:, ~f,r!le~ ex·
lJ"rienc¢.. C9~y. IInll, viI!All9' ,mild
the PQlitl!lldaIn1QllP1\..lt~'a1j!.-ge
effl!Ct On t.bll pjlU<:e force.~1I1<ll'Y tbne
II new PQUtlc1a1l ia e1ect\lil. JIlQClh of
the police force i$ repJ,lioci!l. VlUlIdo
lIald' even the secretsries were being .
replaced In Parmo. , '

Both.J1I,en lIaid the exchange Wll8 a
valuable ex!?Clienee, VUlado said he
was glad 10 learn that pi)Ilc~ .In otlIer
areas fight many ilf the ~e pro
blems, that he faces In Ruidilsll. Tile
program Itelped improve 'the rapport
between enforcement agencies In the
two nattOlllJ' lIaid Cordova,

"Since we're so'c1ose to the border,
it's good to know what's goillg on,"
said Cordova.

plans 10 visit Catron and Union coun
tles to discuss similar systems there,

Cox said applications for funda
must be submitted by September SO.

Commissioners also discussed a
proposed agreement for lease of lalld
In Hondo for a landfill. Property
owner Manual Torrez asked for $5,000
a year for lease of 10 acres.

After some discussion over terms of
the lease, commtssloners voted 10 ap
proach Torrez about leasing the land
only for six montha, at a cost of $2.500.

In other business, commlssloI1el'll:
-Authorized road superintendent

Guy Henley to go to the State
Highway Department auction to pur
chase equipment.

-Signed an agreement 10 join the
Southeastern New Mexico Develop
ment District.

-SIgned an agreement With the
Otero County Mental Health Assocla
tlon for funding a\f<!adY approved,

-Advised R, A. canning 10 work
out an agreement with the I>4lpart
ment of Game and FIsh and the U.S.
Forest Service for closing of a road
through canning's property.

-Approved a 2O-mU1 levy for SUn
Valley Sanitation District.

-Agreed to reconsider adoption of
an ordinance that would make it
possible foM~resl""'tatOoIitaIn
noodlnsd:riirll:fl.'~'''~ 7J- ,".Id/!"

-Denled a request from Ruidoso to
pay haU the overnm COllts on c0n
struction of the river c:rosaing 011
Gavllan Canyon Road.

-Agreed to pay half the costs for
uniforms for the road department.

-Approved the proposed transfer
of franchlse for cablevlsion of Lincoin
County.

-Decided the county will se1l a
Huber Motorgrader that Capitan
bought from the county but did not
make the final payment on and remit
to Capitan the amount for which it Is
sold minus the amount of the final
payment owed.

! . "

,
U.S. Open pro ski race at Sierra Bian
ca In March. Jungbluth reported he
plans to meet with state Commerce
lUld Industry Secretary Alex Mercure
this weekend to rmd out bow much
money will be available from the
state for the sid race.

-Heard an update on plans for the
Aspen Festival. Jungbluth urged
local merchants 10 participate In the
parade and reported Aspen Festival
posters are now available,

-Voted to replace board members
Joe Loving and Dr. Richard Farris
with the two Chamber members wbo
received the highest votes (alter pre
sent board members) In "'" last
board election, Loving resigntld due
to scheduling conflicts. Farris was
dropped for absences at meetinlilJ.

-Heard an advertising committee
report from Morel, He said~ com
mittee has decided to advertise for
the winter three times In Texas Mon
thly and Southwest Airlines 1n-1Ught
magazines, Other winter advertising
money will be spent In the Texas
cities of Dallas, Houston, El Paso and
Fort Worth, with any remainlt\g funds
10 go for advertising In Texas In
Midland, Odessa, San Antonio and
Lubbock.

-Heard president Paxton report 011
his and Jungbluth's meeting with
Ruidoso Mayor GeorgeWhioo concer- 
llingappolntments to the Lodgers' "
Tax Comli1ittee. Paxton said White
inVited Input from the Chal11ber about
nominees. , '

Crime of the Week"

:

other structures which do not comply
with the ordinance's Intent.

She expressed a willingness to lake
the issue to court If the ordinance is
not clarlCied.

County commtssloners' chairman
John Allen Hightower announced he
would not "sit as a judge and hear
testimony from both sides." Sanders,
asked to advise the HIstoric Review
Board whether to lake the matter to
court, agreed with a suggestion that
Dockery meet again With the Lincoln
board in an effort to reach a com
promise,

Dockery agreed to appear before
the board, but said, "I will not put up
boards around my fence. n

The parties were advised to return
to the county commtssioners if an
agreement is not reached at the Lin·
coin meeting September 7.

Also Tuesday, commissioners
authorized county manager Suzanne
Cox to apply for grant monles for a
trash dwnpster system ill the county.
A slate Envlronmenlal Improvement
Division representative from Santa
Fe recommended the system for LiIl·
coin County, to replace the fresent
sanitary landf'I1l system 0 trash
disposal, Cox reported.

Currently county residents are
responsible for dwnping their gar
bage a~county-malntalnl!dlandfills In
Fort 'Stanhllf alid 'H\lftdo:' TIt<! ,I!clfulty
faces COntillUODS problems with blow
Ing trash and trash being dwnped out
side the pits, as wen a8 insufficient
land available for landfills,

Under the proposed system, six
dwnpsters would be placed around
the county and residents would
dispose of their garbage In those. A
truck and holst, operated by one
employee, would pick up the dump
sters and dislJ08" of the trash at a
single landflll site, Cox explained,

She estimated cost of Installing the
system at $95,000 to $115,000, and said
state grant monies are available for
funding such programs. Cox said she

do a pretty good job," said Cllrdova.
Police in Mexico have very limited

facilities alld !rahllng, not to mention
pay, Villado said the 120-0fflcer Par
rao force patrols a city of approx
imately 200,ilOo residents with only
five cars, They have 10 cars, said
VUlado, but only five were working
when he was down there. '

For security, the officers ride three
to a car during the day and four to a
car during the night, said VlIlado.
While no incidents occurred during
the two days he rode with officers,
Villado said, three policemen have,
already been killed in that city this
year.

"Down there they have no respect,
for the police officers," said Villado.

As a part of the attention to officer
security, Villado said dispatchers are
not allowed to have any magazines,
books or other distractions with. them
when on duty, He wI'S Impressed with
the dispatchers' attention 10 officer
safety.

Pay for officers Is very low.
Patrolmen are paid approximately
$3.10 a day and the chief gets only $32
a week, said Villado. Such wages
make the mordida, or bribe, a "part
of life,n said Cordova.

Training for officers is also very

Lojero noted that most people in
Mexico vacation during the period
from December 1 through Febroary
and will be planning their trips soon.
He pointed out the need to advertise in
September and October in order to
get that vacation business.

Tommy Morel, who heads the
Chamber advertising committee and
sits on the board of directors, sug
gested the possibility of spending the
entire lodgei'll' tax advertlsillg budget
in Mexico.

"We would be sticking our necks
out; it would be a radical move:' he
acknowledged. But he pointed out the
dollars spent in Mexico would be
valued at five times as mucb as
dollars spent In the United States.

Clough raised the posslblllty of re
questing additional funds from the
village for advertising In Mexico that
Ruidoso takes pesos.

"It could be the smartest thing
we've ever done," commented
Chamber executive director Ed
Jungbluth about the overall proposal.

Kelham, Morel and Chamber presi
dent James Paxton volunteered to
serve on the committee to research
and push the Idea of getting Ruidoso
businesses to accept pesos from Mex
ican patrons.

In other business, Chamber board
members:

-Voted to have a Chamber
employee contact all members who
are delinquent paying dues.
Jungbluth reported about 40 percent
of the membership has not paid dues
yet for the year.

-Heard the net profit from tll.e
Ruidoso Art Festival totaled $14,181
this year. _ ,

-Passed a mot/on 10 bill the
Ruidoso Business, Association tor
damage 10 the ell!Ctrica1 system bor·
rowed from the Chamber last year.

-Pt.esented ~laques of a~~ftCili'
tion tor belp With the Art FestiVal to
Paul Crown and Flodie Wilson. '

-Heard the net ~~flt from the
ClIdillac Party amounted, til $5,600;
and discl1llored waYt'l tel generlite mOl'!!
Interest in the partY nl!llt year,

-Were told the Chlimhel! hal
i'<!CflIved a cOpy of thll'Cilllfrlie£ With
Pto-Sld Intenilltional for hostlng the

. ,I.. , ..,.""'", ""~ '"

because of a technical or procedural
error on the part of the arresting of
ficer.

He said he wishes he had some of.
the freedom to act as investigators do
in MexiCO. tie pointed to the homicide
case he investigated. Within 10
minutes of arriving, the investigators
had a suspect in custody, which was
much quicker than would have been
possible in the United Slates. The of
ficers were able to enter the house of
the suspect without having to wait for
a warrant. .

But he still believes the United
Slates system is better.

"The framers of the constitution
had the right thing in mind when they
wrote it, U said Cordova, who explain
ed that the checks and balances as
well as strict interpretation of the
constitution have protected society
from overzealous ~rime fighters.

Cordova emphasized that the in
vestigators use discretion about who
they pick up and when they use cOer
cion, It is only uncooperative and
strong suspects who get rough treat
ment. Generally, the investigators
are very professional, especially
under the circumstances, said Cor
dova.

"With the resources they have, they

Disagreement over enforcement of
the historic district ordinance in the
town of Lincoln surfaced again at
Tuesday's Lincoln County Commis
sioners meeting. At issue is chain link
fencing erected two years ago by resi
dent Cille Dockery, who has been
cited by the Historic Review Board
for violation of the ordinance. The
historic district ordinance regulates
building in Lincoln and five miles
beyond the town.

Dockery had previously protested
the board's action before the Lincoln
County Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, and subsequently appeared
before the review board in Lincoln. At
that meeting in May, Dockery was
granted permission to keep her fence
up if she covered it with boards to
hide it from view. which she announc
ed she would not do

At last month's county commis
sioners meeting, the Historic Review
Board met with the district attorney
about enforcing the ordinance.
Dockery allended Tuesday's meeting
with attorney Jack Whorton in
response to an invitation from the
county_

Whorton reviewed Dockery's situa·
tion for, commissioners a~ argued
that the ordinance (ails to specifically
address whether chain link fencing is
permitted in the historic district.

"If you want to get rid of fences ...
then say so in the ordinance," the at
torneyargued ··You can't have a dif,
ferent history every time you have a
different chairman of the Historical
Review Board '" ..

District Attorney Steve Sanders in·
dicated that the ordinance's failure to
specify whether chain link is permit
ted places the responsibility for doing
so with the Historical Review Board.
a body elected by Lincoln residents.

Dockery complained the board had
set a double standard by approving

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

by BA.RBY GRANT
Stall Writ..r

More fencing on Lincoln links

Chamber enthused about pes,~s

Mexican pesos may soon be as well
accepted a currency as American
dollars in RUidoso. if a plan discussed
at Wednesday's Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meeting
comes to fruition.

The idea to generate more tourist
business from Mexico by advertising
Ruidoso as a resort that accepts pesos
was brought up by Arturo Lojero of
Mexico City, new owner of the Texas
Club in Ruidoso. Chamber directors
jumped on the suggestion, appointing
a committee to investigate the pro
posal and begin a campaign to
educate the community about trading
in pesos.

uMexico is full of nch people," ~
jero told the group, He said it is very
difficult for Mexicans to bUy dollars
In Mexico to bring to the United
Slates, And since pesos are not ac
cepted here, they spend their money
in their own country.

"Ruidoso offers to all Mexican pe0
ple the closest place of snow," he
said, predicting the winter business
here would Increase significantly if
Mexicans could buy with pesos. Also,
Lojero pointed out, many goods sold
throughout the United States are not
available In Mexico, so Mexican
tourists would purchase Items here
that other visitors can find at home.

Mexico City, Guadalajara and
Monterrey, Mexico, have populations
of 25 to 35 million !bat Ruidoso could
tap by advertising skilng and accep
tance of pesos, Lojero said,

Morgan Clough of Morgan's Moun
tain Sports said pesos have been ac
""pted at his shop for the past five
yeaJ:S, and he has no problems getting
Ule'J!lI1TCllcy exchanged.

TMI Kelham suggested the need for
a"ance that local banks wllJ accept
.. from area buslnesse!l, He also

, Pti~d out the importance of having
a mli'ority of the community par
tlclpaoo, and Iltressed the need til
advertise that pesos are accepted. It
was suggested that special decals be '
made to place in windows of
businesses that will take pesos,

•

divulge exact techniques, but he In
dica,ted the Mexican police do have
their ways of coercing a suspected
criminal behind the closed doors of
the Interrogation room.

Gross violations of human rights,
however, are prosecuted, Said Cor
dova, The chief of police in one town
lUld some of his officers are serving
time In prison for letting three people
die in the desert,

The penitentiary was one place
where the Mexicans may have a bet
ter system, said Cordova. He said
conjugal visits are very common for
prisoners, as well as visits by whole
families. Cordova attributed a much
more relaxed atmosphere In the pen
titentiary and lack of homosexual ac
tivity to the family and conjugal
visits.

Villado was Impressed with the
speed of trials In Mexico. The courts
and the prisons are at the same place
and it can take as little as three days
from the time a suspect is picked up
to the time he is convicted and in
prison.

Coercion and three-day trials raise
the question of whether or not justice
is actually done. Cordova said he is
frostra ted sometimes by rulings in
the United States that free a criminal

bulletin boards with skiing conditions,
and the names of Ruidoso and Sierra
Blanca could be in front of customers
all the time.

lt was determined that the goodwill
trip could be done for around $3,000.
Asking the ski area to contribute to
the venture was discussed.

The commi ttee also talked about
advertising in Mexico. "I think ignor
ing Mexico is a bad mislake," said
Jungbluth. He indicated the Mexican
market should be reminded Ruidoso
is here, so they will remember when
economic times are better.

It was decided the Chamber's
advertising agency, Mithoff of EI
Paso, will be consulted for advice on
ads for the Mexican market.

The committee also discussed
advertising in Tucson and Phoenix.
The Arizona cities are considered
"possible lest markets" along with
the Los Angeles, California, area.

It was suggested that local lodgers
and restaurants conduct an ongoing
survey to gather information on the
type of visitors to Ruidoso and where
they are from.

Morel said he will ask Mlthoff for a
formal advertising now chart the
committee can review at another
meeting to lake place soon.

'\.Ii I A.-" .( I, ~ b ": • -S>... '1'1" \ ..., ,h"''''' "."fl:ro.llr
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along Sudderth Drive, Brunell organized
the cooperative effort among midtown
retail businesses
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Academy and enforcement agencIes
in the state of Chihuahua.

Villado spent much of his time In
Parrao being wined and dined, and
touring the local sights. Cordova, on
the other hand, investigated a murder
on his first day in Chihuahua and was
actively involved In other investiga
tions while he was there.

"'It was an eye-opening
experience," said Cordova. "People
have a lot of misconceptions about
how things are done."

Cordova said the common image of
corrupt policemen persecuting
whomever they want is a false one.
On the other hand, civil rights are not
as strongly protected in Mexico as
they are in the United States, Cordova
discovered.

The police don't pick up just
anybody off the streets, In most cases
they have an arrest warrant, said
Cordova. But not having one doesn't
necessarily stop the officers from tak
ing somebody down to the station for
questioning.

Questioning can get a little rough,
said Cordova. If psychological in
timidation doesn't bring the desired
effect, officers can resort to physical
means of drawing the confession out
or n suspect Cordova was hesitant to

of visitors to thiS area
Cost for runmng an ad in a Sunday

travel section one time in the eight
papers would be $5,224 for a three col
umn by 5 25 inch ad and $6,536 for a
two column by 10.5 inch ad. It was
pointed out that the $31,000 would not
go very far~running the smaller ad
SIX timP'S would exhaust it

"That's our biggest single pro
blem - we just don't have bucks,"
said Chamber f.>xecutivp dirpctor Ed
Jungbluth

Rates for Texas Monthly and
Southwpst Airlines In·flight
magazines- onp-Ihird page one
time-were given as $2,650 and $1.300.
respectively Committee member
Morgan Clough said he would favor
ads in Texas Monthly on a continuing
basis 10 a "class" way

Members Bill Happel and James
Paxton said they have had good
response to real estate ads in those
publications It was noted that runn·
ing an ad six times entitles the adver
tiser to a discount. so the group decid
ed on three ski season and three sum
mer ads in each publication.

Clough brought up the idea of sen
ding a person. preferably a female ski
instructor familiar with Sierra Blan
ca. to visi 1 ski shops in Texas. He
pointed out that the shops have

,

•• d .. " •

Midtown, Herb Brunell and Jane Deyo
examine the first of six midtown shopp
ing directories that are being placed

. .,.,

You are where?

•
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RuidoSo police officers learn how life is for Mexican p().lieemen
, .

b) TI:I1 PA.I.MER

ThE" AdvertiSing CommittE"(" of the
L'11amber of Commerce d€'CidPd Tuf"S
day to emphasize advertising In thE"
print media - wlth Texas Monthly and
Southwest Alrhn~ magazines to each
carry SIX ads per year

Also. the committe'€' discussed fun
dmg a "goodwill ambassador" for
skiing. who would VISit ski shops In all
major Cities In Texas and distribult>
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort brochurps

The Chamber has decided on
roughly a 60/40 split of Its $51,000
advertismg budget, noted commiltPe
chairman Tommy Morel Plans ("all
for S31.{)(XJ to Ix- spent on ski season
and S20,(M)() on summer season promo
tion.

"We fell ne,,"'Spapers was the way to
go,"' said Morel He presente-d a list of
mne cities~Dallas.Houston. El Paso.
Albuquerque, Lubbock, Midland,
Odessa. Amarillo and Tucson~and

costs to advertl.~e in their
newspapers

Morel indicated those markpts
were determined With the help of a
report on Amencan Express credit
card purchases here The report tells
where people who make the pur
chases come from He saId he
believes the study renee-to:; thf' wholp

, .

Richard Sandoval of Gibson's Discount flreflghtlng strategl~: at many af the
Center (second from left). points out the larger businesses ,and sQ!:\QOls. Wat-,
location of the store's gas and water ching Sandoval are fire' t1epartment
lines to members of the Ruidoso members (from left) Barry Cole, JeOk
Volunteer Fire Department, Fire depart- ~.Kannady and Greg Griffin. and Bill Mo
ment members are currently outlining Cutcheon of Gibson's.

'., '. -,r. '.",", ',7~," f '" .. ,

, "

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
Staff Writer

What would you think of working as
a police officer for $3.10 a day and
sharing five cars among 120 officers?
And what if you had to buy 45-cent
bullets out of that meager salary?

Two Ruidoso police officers who
visited Mexican police departments
last week had different experiences
but came back with many of the same
opinions.

"I think people should be really
glad they live in this country," said
investigator Gonzalo Cordova.

"I can appreciate what [ have,"
said patrolman Oscar Villado.

From officer pay to protection of
civil rights, those on both sides of the
law in the United states get a better
deal, said both officers, Many aspects
of law enforcement are similar,
however. and Villado and Cordova
were impressed with professionalism
of Mexican officers in their positions.

Cordova and Villado were two of 12
New Mexico police officers who spent
last week learning about law enforce
ment on the other side of the border.
They traveled to the Mexican cities of
Chihuahua and Parrao as part of an
exchange program sponsored by the
New Mexico Law Enforcement

Chamber emphasizes print ads

Fire fighting plan

•
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CLARKE'S
ChapelofRoses~r

J4 257-7303~
CALL DAY OR 11IIII1

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

August 7 - DISMISSED: Diane
Romero and Twin Baby Boys,
Stephanie Mayton and Baby.

August 6 - ADMITTED: Margaret
P!lters, Fred!lrick, Okla.; Richard
Blaauw, Ruidoso Downs; Lisa Word,
Ruidoso; Christine Booh!lr, Ruidoso;
Shawn Pena, M!lScalero. DISMISS
ED: Carol Pearch.

August 9 "'- ADMITTED: M!llinda
Valliant, Ruidoso; Eth!ll White,
Ruidoso; Kitf,y AlI!lIl, Irving, TlI.;
Juanita Davis, Ruidoso; Dick
ReeV!lS, Ruidoso: DISMISSED: Mary
Muhn, Dorothy Flack, Luis Polaco,
Hilario Castro, Muri!ll W!llndorf,
Margaret Pet!lrs, Richard Blaauw.

August 10 - ADMI'lTED: casey
Lovell, Anthony; Carolyn McKinney,
RUidoso Downs. DISMISSED: G!lrald
B!lnnett, Lisa Word and Baby, M!llin
da Valliant and Baby, Ethel Whit!l.

CONGRATULATIONS TO,
Bill and Lisa Word, Baby Girl, 7

pounds, 3y'!,ouncCll, August ll. ~,' /'
Jack and Melinda Valliant, Baby

Boy, 7 pounds, 5 ounces, August 9.

At the
Hospital

: I. B.o' DIFFUSION t
t Wool Mohair blend jocket'
,with wing collor, double t
, breosted closing and elostlc .t wolst band. Heother ~rown. t
t t
t •
t •
• t
t •
• . . t
t I

: ''(l plae{l ,In:
t ...' •
t Th~ ~un l
t 2610 Sudderth . •

,t 9,OO-5,OO-M.st
. , .......... ~penS~/'l:...J

,

Stickney and Lisa Carrillo will be
soliciting sponlSors to pay 10 cents or
more for each car washed, up to 50
cars. Cars will be washed free. The drill
team sponsor is Lee Rhodes. Rita Flores
Is helping with routines.

"''' ..".--.~" ' """ .,.. "". ~, ~.'. "", ..~ .". ,

For information, call Clark!l at
257-7303.

prllvious priests who serv!ld at the
church will participate.

For further· information call Ellie
KC!lton at 258-4059 or Lyndy Samelson
at 2P'/-4388.
:. i't 9

sale.
River Ranch Is located 5.5 Iniles

!last of the rac!ltl'ack on Highway 70.
Campground manager Sh!lrry

Gosclin said th!l arts and crafts· fair
will probably become an annual
event. This weekend will be the se
cond year of th!l fair.

Everyone is w!llcome to attend.

been received from financial institu
tions and from some inclivlduals, but
more money is needed to finish th!l
fence.

West and D Streets In Ruidoso Downs.
Arnell Lewis grew up in this area.
Fri!lnds of th!l raniily are Invited to

the r!lception.

,
j

[J-a,.sh,ion-S

lhl.lrll'i:lQV, Avgulit ,a,19a3RUido&()(N;M.)~Newll"':"'Pd9c;le .
1.. ... .1 ." ' '.' '. ,.1 ' .. 1,,1 . ,I. . .. '.' . . .. " , ',' . I; it .'

2620 SUdderth
Off Street Potklt\9

"',.... ".,

'.'. ','
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WE HAYE THEM.

A newly formed RUidoso High School
.drill team Is sponsoring a car wash
Saturday, September 3, to r!'lise money
for props and trips to games. Members
(from left) Antoinette Lopez, Laur,a Rank
(captain), Kim Copeland, Kathy Alston,
Liesel Fleck and (not pictured) Ginger

The Nicodemus Era
$60

Hangln' Ono $18.50

Othe-Qspen, tree
• ·.ookshop-glftshop,

- _ron••1DCI50 -

•

A 25th w!ldcling anniversary r!lcep
tion will be h!lld for GUy and Amell
Lewis Saturday, August 20, from 2-5
p.m. Th!l event wUl take plac!l at the
home of Jesse and Babe Evans at

HEATHER HARMONy.....

St. Eleanor's to celebrate anniversary

-' - "

Campground hosting arts, crafts fair

,

The 50th annlv!lrsary or Saint
Eleanor's Catholic Church wiD be
C!ll!lbrated Friday, August 19. Mass
will tak!l place at 6 p.m. followed by a
potluck clinner In the church hall.

Father B!lrnar4 Bissonette and
• " c,t 1- ..... tl \.""l 'i~, fs~:l '.

The Rlv!lr Ranch campground is
hosting an arts and crafts fair this
Saturday and Sunday froltll0 a.m. to
4 p.m. ,

Oil paintings, needlework, silk
flower arrangem!lnts and crochet
work, all mad!l by people staying at
th!l campground, will b!l on display.
Some of the arts and crafts wiD be for

Anniversary celebration scheduled

Cemetery fence fund drive nets results
Ruidoso c!lmetery board chairman

BWie Clarke reported she Is pleased
with results of a drive to rais!l money
to finish the fence at Forest Lawn
CmImtery,

"I'm real pleased so far," said
Clarke. Sh!l said contributions have

High kickers

'. ,

The conference was the largest
ever, with 703 4-H members, leaders
and agents attending. Participants
competed In several contests and at
tended various workshops.

Pilot seminar set

, ':

,

horsel. Ferguson and Lynn Gallacher
were the· first place m!lats team.
Leanna Larremore was tenth in
public speaking. Gray Gallach!lr was
sillth In entomology and eighth in land
and crops. . ,

now."
U Alcoholism is a disease, J).ot a

moral weakness," he continu!lli.
"LCAA provides effeetiv!l, afforda1'!le
treatment for alcoholics. W!l ell
courage family particlplltion. We
maintain .the hlgh,est standards of
professional care' with respect for
your confidentiality at aU times,"

The state-funded program Is
designed for people who can attend
meetings Oil a r!lgular bllsis. For
more Information, call 37lHlO30.

Fund drive started

Th!lre will be a fr!lC pilots' s!lmlnar
on uCommunications" at 7 p.m. Mon
day at Ruidoso Municipal AIrport, in
conjunction with the Civil AIr Patrol.

For further Information, contact In
structor Bob Iozia at 257-5000.

The Conquistador Council initiated
Its annual Boy Scout fund drive with a
breakfast at the Village Restaurant
Tuesday. 8ev!ln teams and their cap
tains attended the function and set a
goal of collecting $5,000 during the
drive.

Judge Wheeler was scheduled to
.speak but was ·unable to due to an
elIg&keltlent. Chlili'man of the c!OlUi
cil, Chuck Davis, gave a short talk on
the drive. Mike Turk, assistant ex
ecutive of the district, showed slides
revealing the use of the runds col
lected.

The "Sustaining Membership
Drive" collects donations from local
businesses. The funds are used to
train local counf,y Boy Scout lead!lrB
In Mescalero, capitan, Corona, car
rizozo, Hondo and Ruidoso.

Funds also offset the salary of
district aecutive Steve Massey. The
Council uses some of the mon!ly for
supplles and record keeping.

•

Open Mond.,.:sun4.,9:10-5:10
257-9548

2809 ASudderth

Polliwogs & Pigtails
ChHdren's Specialty Shop

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
~OFFf

,

. ".

Alto.
Survivors includ!l his wife,

Margaret Robinson; aon, Jay Robin
son; daughter, Barbara Robinson;
and one grandchild-ali of Las
Cruces.

Gravesld!l funeral services W!lre
held 2 p.m. Tuesday, August 16, in the
Forest Lawn C!lmetery in Ruidoso
with the R!lverend Charles Ullmann
officiating.

Arrangements were by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses.

New alcoholism office opens

,RMJ,e., ,·ChaiY'O~; ..Jr•• ·~ , '..:aklma,
WashiJigoon;' mother Anita Chavez;
sisters, HeI!ln Richardson of Soccoro
and Maria SchnIder of Albuqu!lrqu!l;
brother Eustaclo Chavez or capitan.

ServIces will take place in the
sacred Heart catholic Church In
capitan with rosary at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 18, and MaSs at 10
a.m. Friday. Father David Bergs will
officiate. Interment will rollow in the
capitan Cemetery.

Pallb!larers wII1 be Albert Zamora,
Bill Morris, Jimmy McTeigue, Jim

.my PadUla, Jesus Cl!rvantes and Loo
Montoya.

Arrangements are by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses.

4-H'ers attend conference
Twelve Lincoln County 4-H

members attended the 1983 State 4-H
Conf!lr!lnce at New Meldco State
University In Las Cruces July 18-22.

Att!lndlng were Shannon and
, D!lnlse BYrd, Leanna and Ann Lar

remoJ"!!, Steve Copeland, Lynn and
Gray Gallacher, Melody Hefker,
Mary Jane Ferguson, Mike Curtiss
and Alice and CecUia Booky.

Curtiss was high point Incllvldualln

, . Th~ Lincoln Cqunf,y Alcohollsm
, i\Slloclation (LCM) !las opened ils
. new offlc!lat 122-A, IIIghway 70 East,

: .Bllldoso Downs. Sill alcoholism
eOllnselojos are available during.
regular hourS-8:30. a.m to 5:30
p,m,~ndafter hours ifneeessary,
'. "Alcoholdepend!lnCY deStroys mar
riages, famUies, careers and lives,"
S!\id Ray H;lyhurst e>Ceeutive clirec
tor of the association. "U this is hap
pening to ·a fri!lnd, a. relative, a co
worJ:l:er or you, the ,tim!l to g!lt h!llp Is

.

#6 Adobe Plaza
MechemHwy.

257-9755
Open

Tues. - Sat.
9 a.m.-12 noon
1 p.m.·5

c
p.m.

.,

European
Body Wrap

Body Wr<;lps
6 For $100

Through
September 15

""

David l3ushlow wears a suit
made for the second space
shuttle mission. The fabric
can resist 1 ,500 degree
heat.

.up'"
Edclie H. Chavez clied August 16 In

an Albuquerque hospital. Chavez was
born January 11, 1931, In Fort Stan
ton. H!l retired after 20 years of ser
vice In the U.S. Army.

Chavez had received a Good Con
duct medal, Occupation medal,
Korean ServIce m!ldal, United Na
tions ServIce medal and National
Derense ServIce m!ldal.

Since his retirement, Chavez had
boon residing In capitan.

Survivors include daughter
Michelle Ann Chavez of capitan; son

..

William A. Robinson

Obituaries

Lo,cal:eigJ;ltlt,~aderexperiences'space'ci.\Pip.•
';' . " --- j • • ' '-

slm.tl~im,~,ing~ll4f09d •
andtrylllg ~tt a apace suit. . . '"

Ahlghllghtemme whell the ~<lmpers
and t!l!lm m!lmbers were divided Illto '

.astronaut crews and 'miSSlo!\'1!olltrol ........;-~....;-~-,., ~._._,,__;..... ..... ~-~~......~~ ~__-~ _....;i:;;:~_~~~_

P!lI'sOl\1\el fOr a slmul!\tedcOl\1\~oWn
and launch of a I!pace shuttl!li The Q1l,t-- .

. eome clepen\il!d on:hoW the tealtl,llp';
.. PlIed .princi.plefl l~i'rIed thrDughllut
thew!lek. . . .

"W!l learned a lot about'
aeroSpace," said Bushlow of the ell" .
perience. "It was ~at."

William <BUI) A. Robinson of Las
Cruces clied sudd!lnlYSunday, Aupt
14, In the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital.

Robinson was born November 6,
1921, In Glori!lta and was a retired
teacher from th!l Las Cruces public
school system. He was a member of
,Episcopal Church of Las Cruces.
&binson was a part-time 'resident of

'Eddie'H. Chavez: ..

I
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The, sixth annual Johnny
WUliams Memorial Partnership
Golf Tournament will be
September :ID-O<:tober 2 at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

There wID be a $225 entry fee per
team, which includes use of carls
and other benefits.

Williams tourney

set next month

ment organizers are hoping this will
become one of the most popular golf
tournaments In the area.

•
Ii

WHY WAS I
AN ATHEIST?

(Untllt<lov.mb.' 27, 1962)
He proved to .... HI. ..t.tence. In
half "n hou•• , __ ilia folio....
and g ....t ...11...... "fOr. I had a
......11 mind. I thoulIht h. Ilk.d to "'a
u. In patn. 'Now I 'now h. who
d_.....1t. get. ItI Ood onlV ....at.d
._ thing•• no 1..11,1'10 .d.vll.: "'a

· ora the _tor. of ...11.
ManV poopl. aile th...·qu••tlabil;

.WhV ..... _ 1;0'1'1.11'1 thl. or oth...
· .planets' What ,. r.I"",,",,"tlon. lelir.
~ _.~.-' hr._.. .. Ilh ~ 1tlm.n.l~n. ' •
: un'...~•••1.1'11<111 ..volutlon1 WhV
- ofalcleil.". our '7 ....,.,.. or chcakra.

arid. thel...ffad In. our'bQdI•• ailel
· iiu.a" How ta t ...n....u.. ....d·.".rgV Into 1I00i1' .

:n.- fhl a ••Mto...,.otary Cliil\l
WiO.., L ·to fO,.lv. "rlellov. th.il
,..ch "" haritJ· lIV......(Ough qulat
c.....nacfl.... C lh.tlon) .."Ii Ooel,

'When the ,;iIplll. , ..ilV. 0 t.ach"r
opP"'4' I ton helpyciU. If Va," don'f
lln nlI It' ,&'ob1i",:,;.' If I. ifot
ycltl,. .fl.....V... 01'10 ....rch.. for

,...oluUon, ",he.. _I. "adV for It,
I\\iIoanwhll.....d Matthaw "-14

, ,!'HIm 1I:1~.•ill.lvz. I......anlng. '
·No .......... "nd phflnaand ball to

1\'11.. CIos.'fI; ..... 19&3, ·Enllll.h and '
SjHlnlOh ~"*I. '.

. . . the ._ ~lcri<!Wn,~ If. fruit,

- "J". ,','

There is a $150 entry fee per couple.
Closest to the pin awards will be given
out each day. A shOtgun start will
begin the ilI'St day of the tournament.

Participating golfers are also in
vited to the hOrses races at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track Saturday and Sun
day.

A total of 17 couples have signed up
for the .tow:,nament so far. Tourna-

" .; , .. J,- .

be tongb again, , Stierwalt IlIlcltlt'l. otileJ'Coaches
. Las cruCes. Is an MAA-dlvlslon have been biJsy putting tile Players

, school that ended up z..8 last seaSon. "thtoJ)gllCI)J.\taC~ dl1111l AJld .\lffenslve
Las Cruces has lladlts prob~s th<:> PIl\Y!!Uilt! week, .. ' . ",' . '.,
PIIst few Sell!lQD8, l1\1t sllould lIt1ll be a '. "I'd' llay..we'Ve· go,t, $!l(lu,t,Sli.to 40
good,testfo~ the Warriors, '. .' , per~Jltltpf Q\n'9ff'tnsJ~ ~YllW9rked

RuidollO will add an assistant coach Qut, .stJ"rwlllt ~rl<fli!., "
nel\t week when former Pol1!lles High ,)'UlJior )tn~JI GeOrge Gr!lSl)am
SChool assistant coach Jinl aofstad .llndjUlJior,fUUba~Wud~,~tors.uf-
COJlles .to camp. He will work with .fered InjlUiell QUs WeekH' ..: .' .
assistant coach Jim, R.!lmsey 01'l the " G~, II. ~lIB-lIOW1d atb}ew,. had
offeJllllve and defensive lines. .a,sllghUegl;lrulse b.qtls.aliJ1ightnow.

Tltli Warriors ha,ve between 40 and I'roctqr luisasllgb.t~tC!!lllon of
45 playerS currently working out at his elb9W, bUtworked outW!ldnelldsy·
practice twice a day. Several players . Qfrenslv£l CQl!r4Inator VlnCll,ColIlDll
still haven't come back from vaca- IS trying I?l:octor andsev!la:lli. lither
tlon, but are exPected soon. pla~l'II at th'l fullba,ck ~ltl9n. . .

Junior lineman Manuel, Montano SenIor Jesse Reynoldss~~~prac-
may join the practices soon. He's bad. tice thl. week, ·Tlte l$\l-pound

.s<:>veral lesls for a possible beart pro- linebacker,should give RUl(lQlIO ~ex
blem, and should know within a cou- petlence and depth. at tltat ,~Jtlon.
pie of day!! whether he can play this Reynolds started at 1Inllbacker .last' .
season or not. . SCllSOll,",,:, : .

,The ~, 145'pound athlete started'rbe,Warrior varsity wID o~n the
several games in the defensive line regular llea~ FrI«lay, Septembe.r 2,
last season. U he's able to play this with a bomegamc: against t.P.lIington
year, he may go out for fullback. High Sc!tool.

- •• r

, .,

/ - -'"

by G.ry Brown
Sports Writer

The second annual Colts-FillIes
Golf Tournament wUl be FrIday,
Saturday' and Sunday, August 26-28,
at Cree Meadows Country Club.

Tony lama wUl sponsor the tourna
Ment. It will be a 54-hOle competition,
with a bcst-ball scotch handicap.

Colts-Fillies tourney set next week

Ruidoso High School football players do Jum- mage against Artesia Friday night and a var
ping jacks under the watchful eye of line slty scrimmage against Las Cruces satur
coach .11m Ramsey during a recent practice. day night. Both scrimmages will be at the
The Warriors will have a Junior varsity scrim- Ruidoso stadium.

,

by Gary Brown . ,
Sportil'Writer .

The liuIdoso JIIgh SChool football
leamwll1 get a gOQd test o~ Ilow fat It
liasPr9~ dumlg practice wilen
it plays host to two scrimmages this
weekend. .

At6 p;~. Friday, the Warrior junior
vlU'llity wII1 play the Mlesia' JIlgh
School junior varsity. Satllrdaythe
RuldOIIo varsity wj.1I tangle with f.,as
CruflCS High SChoril. ,.

"That'll what,we're trying to get the
kids~dyfor noW, the-scrimmages,"
said Warrior head coach Darrel Stier
walt, "OUr practices have been good
ali weel!:, and the kids have been
working hard,"

Artesia ~s one of the top football
prDg:\"aDlS In the state at any level.
The Bulldog varsity won the state
AAA division c~own last season.

/lome people have said Artesia may
be In for a down year this sqson, but
Stierwalt and the rest of th" Warrior
coaching, staff thtnk the Bulldogs will

.'

".' .

with a cracked jaw and wUl probably
miss much of the season. .

Wharton and Crocker are putting
the players through a week of non·
contact drills before beginning work
In pads next week.

The team Is going through the basic
fundamentals this week and learnlng
the WhIte Mountain offense.

WhIte Mountain wUl again have an
A team and a B leam this season.

The A leam will open the season
with a home game against Dexter
Thursday. September B. The B team
wUl begin the season with a home con
lest against Carrizozo Thursday,
September 15.

WhIte Mountain A had a 5-1 record
last season, while the B team was 2-0.

Unlike last year, there wasn't an
open date on the pro calendar for the
golfers to play. However, the pro tour
has a tournament scheduled In Las
Vegas, Nevada, September 16-1B, and
most of the golfers could have made
the Inn tournament In Ume. The next
tournament on the pro tour was
scheduled to begin Thursday,
September 22.

Last year the tournament drew a
gallery crowd of around 500 ~Ie.
Tournament organizers were hoping
for a crowd of 1,000 to 1,500 people.

. ;'

'j;
• .~ ~ .,.---A,

I

tlce. McClellan, a 16D-pounder, Is l;me of
several returning starters for the Warriors on
the offensive line.

WEATHER REPORT
HI 1.0 Pree

I
AUgu.t 10 _ 11 '43 0

Courtesy of Augustu 1. " .03.

lruidoso Airport and Augu.t 12 83 4S 0
AUgQstl3 84 45 0
August 14 .. so 52 0

C&1 lBR~
A\lguilt 15

"
so 4S •AUgust 1& .81 43 ..

.& SUPPLY preel"ltlition thl.. .,ionth-.1l1;·
Precl"ltlitlon tbl.y".r.....Z.71..

, .
•. • • •

.. . W. ,ao.. ~...,Aftemoon
'fW, Don't Wd AU ..... Bulill... -' JUd 10Ul'l" .
,It(t. 318-4481 ,... ON HIGHWAY 70 ..... HOLLYWOOD

. . .. '" .$AYfYOUI'f CUNS .... JOIN NUl

Braves have 15 players out

ding champion Daveo Eichelberger
and Lanny Walkins, who has won two
tournaments this season. Several
other golfers who had competed in
last year's tournament had also
agreed to participate this year.

Green also tried to get Lee Trevino
for the tournament. However, the
popular Texas golfer has a scheduled
benefit for the University of Texas at
EI Paso the day of the tournament.

Tom Watson, generally considered
the top golfer In the world, also wasn't
available, according to Green. '

<

WhIte Mountain Middle School foot·
ball coaches Terry Wharton and Mike
Crocker are working with 15 players
In the first week of practice.

The Brave Coaches expect some
more players to come out soon.

!"'!'''''!'''"'!!''"'!!''"'!!"'''!"'''!"'''!"'''!"'''!"'''!~~!'I "We're expecting a few more
players to come out after their vaca
tions," Wharton said. ·"'Eventually I

we hope to be working with at least 20
players."

Currently four returning veterans
are in the Brave camp.

Mike Dickinson is a flanker and
Aaron Von Rosenberg a halfback.
Von Rosenberg played fullback last
season.

Returning linemen are David Swan·
ner and Sonny Whitey. Another
veteran; Rusty Shelton. is sidelined

, ,. .

Warriorgridders
•

I
Senior tackle Kip MoClelian (55) leads some
Ruidoso High School football linemen In a
stretching exercise during a recent prac-

Inn pro-am tourney cancelled'
by Gary Brown
Sports Writer

The second annual Inn of the Moun
tain Gods Pro-Am Celebrity Golf
Tournament scheduled. for Monday,
September 19, has been cancelled.

"There was a conflict of dales with
the tournament and many of the
players," said Inn golf pro Jack
Warlick. "We had some players lined
up, but the name players we felt we
needed were not available.

"We're still optimistic about
. ,holJling the lDUmament, next y.ear,

however." . ~.

Associated Press golf writer Bob
Green, who acted as a go-between for
the tournament organizers and the
pro golfers, was disappointed the
tournament won't happen.

"I had 17 players lined up to play,"
he said. "They were all disappointed
when I told them the tourtJllD1ent
wouldn't be held."

Among the players who had agreed
to play in the tournament were defen·

•t,_
,""
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2608 Sudderth Dr.
"Heart's Delight"

(on the patio),

DESIGNER
SHEETS

by
MARTEX

HERE IS A SHOP IN
RUIDOSO (SMALL
ENOUGH TO KEEP
THE PERSONAL
TOUCH) WHERE
PEOPLE OF REFINED
TASTE CAN INDULGE
THElR PASSION
FOR LUXURY.

•

several local drivers competed in
auto raclng at a Roswell speedway
last Sunday.

Steve and Linda Mallett took se
cond in the pro-dragster divilJion.
Wayne and Jeff Brown of Sierra
Automotive finished thlrd in the pro
fessional ET class with their Nova
cain car.

Other local drivers who competed
were Don Jones of Mountain
Automotive and Roy Seay of Shaver
TIre and Auto.

Rick Armstrong of Mountain
Automotive will join the above
drlvem In competition at Holloman
Air Force Base next Sunday.

The eliminations begin at 1 p.m.
Spectator adiniSSioll will be $1 'per
person. ' ~ .1. .•

*-----"--..-;,,

Local drivers
'race at
Roswell

Capitan High Sllh()OI'JI fqotball team
is slowlY rounding intO shape.

The T1gem, defending A divilJlon
state chllmpl!lD$" belgjln wotallt work
!\l0ndjlY. Capitan has abl>ut 20 players
out,bllt only aro~d 10, IIAvepaels.

"That's Qlte of .0\ll' problems right
now," new head co;lch !!:; C. JenIdns
said. "We don't have enough of them
,In pads yet. ,

"Once sc:hool gets started, we
should be getting ready."

Several ()f the· Tiger playem are
'aiso participating tn the Lincoln
County FairI and that has kept some
of them from practlc:lng a lot.,

, Still, Capitan has a good nucleus
back from last season's 7-2·1 squad.

Senior Todd Prpctor, a 6-1,
195-pound nll-state tackle,. and senior
tailback Danny Cummins are the top
return8l!l! from last year's team.

Proctor Is an outstanding two-way
performer, while Cummins should be
one of the top running hacks In the
state's A divilJion.

Other top players Include lineman
Leroy Page, quarterback Dewey
Keller. wingback Tim McElhannon,
guard-spllt end Sammy Castillo and
tight end-linebacker Eddie Davis.

The Tigers will open the season Fri·
day, September 2, with a home game
against Tatum High School. '

'I

-- - ....

I

',',A
. 'Capet(;are.-

-CLEANING I
C"'P". Uphoh.",.0.0_

-VATER EXTAACflOti I':.
-SMOKE AND ODOR CONTROL

- Free estimates -

..

For further information, contact
Larry Frost at 257-5669.

Booster meeting
The Ruidoso High School War

riors Booster Club will hold a
meeting at 7:30 tonight (Thursday)
In the teachers lounge at the high
school.

Anyone interested In helping
Warrior sports should attend the
meeting. A number of subjects will
be discussed.

Alto tourney
The Lonesome Pine Men's

Member-Guest Tournament will
be Monday through Thursday,
August 22-25, at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club.

For further information, call the
Alto Lakes. golf $bop at 336-4231.

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

CHRAM ROIODRILL
EQUIPPED

L1CEIISED -BONDED
·IIISURED

K._th ••••, - .lller
.......·505-354-2470
1hI1I. C."I.. - ,......r
...... 505-354-221.
......... 505-35...2429
••0.... 474. .

. PRAll, II•••
U316

Tbursday, August 18,' \~83.RuldQSO(N.M,) New.s.;.... Page,5

. . Tigers,
., ,, k· .:,malng

progress
, .. . .. .

day night, the Rebels clubbed the
Shady Ladies 15-0, the Angels
defeated the Cobras 15-12 and the
Apache Tears took a forfeit victory
over the Dusters. .

The Rebels finished with a 12-2
record for second place. Patsy
Almager was the winning pitcher for
the Angels, who finished with an IHl
record.

The league tournament will be
Saturday and Sunday, August 27-28.
at AIl-American Park Field and Fort
Stanton. The men's slow-pitch tourna
ment will be this weekend at All
American Park Field.

sports

briefs
team and cheerleaders at 6:30
p.m. Monelsy, August 22, at W. D.
Horton football stadium.

The WlllTiors Booster Club is
sponsoring the event. All people in
terested In helping Ruidoso
athletics should attend the event.
The Booster Club helps all Warrior
athletic teams.

Season tickets for all borne foot
ball games are on lillIe. The total
cost for the five home gaml!l! and
membership In the Booster Club Is

,j.$'p. f °/( .', •

',"

•

Apache Open

set this week
The Apache Open Adult Tennis

Tournsment will he Saturday and
Sunday at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods. 0

Competition wUl begin at 8 a.m.
Saturday. There will be men and
women competing in several divl·
slons In both doubll!l! and singles
competition.

The tournament Is drawing
players from all over the
Southwest.

Booster sales
There will bel a cake and ice

cream sale for the Ruidoso High
School f""thall. team, volleybap

-~u.;;1.,. .I!'.... •

• ',>;,: -',' iJ''-' ., ,

:",;

Working out

~, Attic and Friends finished the Lin·
coin County Women's Slow-Pitch Soft
ball Association season Monday night
with a perfect 14-0 record. beating the
Fire 15-6 at AIl·American Park Fieid
In Ruidoso Downs.

Sandy Marshall clubbed three
home runs and Sandy Pollock added
two four-baggers. J. D. Yoakum was
the winning pitcher and Vickie
Eckerdt earned the IIllve.

Attic and Friends is now 30-0 over
the past two yeam. The Fire ended
the regular season with a 9-5 mark
and third place. ,

In other association contests Man-

Attic and'Friends 14-0

'Members of the Ruidoso High School a new coach In Pixie Arthur. The team
volleyball team go through some exer- will open' the season Tuesday,
clses during Tuesday's practice In the September 6, with a home match
Warrior gymnasium. The Warriors have against Tularosa High School.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
I'" ...5 AltO ' ! I
• C~· 0 •I ~ ~ ~1 ~ •
• (.) :~.: C •
• _~. l •. ~........ .

• •• Blrthdav Partie. . \ Analvaaade. •• ~o_~_.·
Store Op.alas- •

• HaUOOD Scalptare Magic Show. •

• BaUooa BoDq.....D.llver.d BV A Clo_ •,'.. , - .
• Sugar &: Spicy 25'7·2654 •I ••••••••••••.•••••••••••
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n~t spring. . .
The fields couid also be~edfpr Ut

tie League baseball and adult
baseball. I '
. Besidl!l! the four ,softball fields, two
soccer fields and a f()Otball field are
also In theplari..

. lIopefully, the fields can be· com
pleted as soon as possible.

The show of fan support at the fast·
pitch softball tpurnament last
weekend proves the fields would be
well worth the expense of building
them. .........

Stayl.ng on the subject of. softball,
Attlc'and Friends have built an amaz
Ing ..record In the LincQin County
Women's Slow-Pltllh Softball
Association. ..

Attic and Friends finished' the
regular season with a sparJc,Jing 14-0
record Monday night, defeating the
Fire 15-6. The leam has compiled an
astounding 30-0 record over the past
two seasons. ,

The team features a balanced hit
ting attack with plenty of pitching.

Dave Warren and Tim Eckerdt are ,.
the team's coaches, and they have'
done a fme job molding a chsmpion-
ship squad. '

Just another reason to build some
more softball fields.

\ I:
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Bet OD A Sure TbiDg
"SPRING RANCH TROUT FARM

-- The Pflag8teD8
Highwav 380.

:2 aaD_ w_t of HODdo. N.M.
B .....g Your OwD EqulpaaeDt.••

Or•••Pol_ AvaUable (No ~harge)
• No Llee..... R8q_lred • No U.lt

, .FIa_tQ1UlUtv TnNlt
PHONE 505·653-4353 '
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Action like this will soon be seen In the Ruidoso Soc
cer Association youth league. Signups for the fall
league will be Friday and Saturday, August 19-20,
and Saturday, August 27, at KREE radio station. The
slgnups will be from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m., August 19. On
August 20-27, slgnups will be from 10 a,m. to 2 p.m.
There will be a $12 entry fee, and all youths Must br
Ing a birth certificate and parent or guardian. Both
returning and new players are required to register.
Boys and girls from four to 19 years old are eligible
to register. There will be a league for four- and five
year old youths this season. All the age-group mat
ches will be played at White Mountain Middle
School, most of them on the weekends.

, '

, ,-J.. • ,
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Get the ball

, ,

. 'Reiir"tllm aeMt !Jliftball 1$ far
fNm d"d ill tne ~4Q$(),ar~. .

Any<me wl1l> IIllW m$t Sunday'$ f!J1ll1
'pm" ·()f the RuidQ$()')Kl!n'$ ·F~$t
Pltllh Softbllll TO\ll;lllUnent woUld
readily agree witn the aboVe '$tate-
!nent. ' ..;

'. The $~ts and parlclng $pace at All
Ainertcan ,Parle, 'Field in Ruidll$o
DoWD$ were nued

i
' and at lea$t 150

People IIllW the fln$ conl:e!;ts between'
the cllampiOO Blu_ and the runner
up Cardenall!l!.

MQ$t ()f the gamt!ll in the two-dlly
tournament wereclQ$e, and the $pIlC
t1itom got to _ a very good brand of
ball;

. The only thIDg1llacking at the tour
nament were more $eats and better
fac:l11tll!l!. . '

With the r1$e In softball popularity
In thIa area, more fields are badly
needEld. .

A total ()f four softball fields are In
the ,planning stage. for an area near
White Mountain Middle School.

"Right now 'the contract Is with the
school's lawyer," said Pam Gravl!l!,
Ruidoso parks and recreation direc
tor. "Then we're going to the state for
more fundIng."

Gravl!l! Is not sure when the fields
will be started. She hopl!l! to get a lot
of work done on them this fall and

A'round
. . '" -"', ','

Sp'Qrte
"with .. 'oaty,t;lro~n

; .

•

•·.'

HOURS
MON.-FRI.
9:30-4:00

. SAT.- SUN. 9- S

Pro Ski Sports
••ll•••••••••••••••••

SKI EQUIPMENT ON SALE

.

SPECIAL SAVINaS!
. PUIlIA $tortsw•., 201' OFF
Me"'s & lIdl.s' J.iI" S~OFf .
Ptckt &T.ntt ; 5~ OfF
~Ski Witr ••••.'.~ ~••d ~ $O" OFF•

2000 $UDDErmt

BACK PACKING
RUNNING
TENNiS
SlClING

''''',

•

" " .'

257·9152

Amy Rlc~rdlon

. ,

DEL'S'~

·A$P,EN.
PHARMACY

CIC Pes. i, ~~,

RUIDOSO GYMNASTS
Open W"en You Need Us

Summer I Racing Season
8A.M.-8P.M. Daily
lOA.M.-1P.M.&
5P.M.-7P.M. Sundays

23.sildd......

Just up from the hospital

", '

.. -. .

-
"'" .... --"

SALES - SERVICE -INSl'ALLATION,

Whirlpool.•a '

.Itartl at $995.00
• , r •

" . ,

Capri Whirlpool Spa••••• $2195.00
".

sale pricel thr.. August
. lOU M.chem ,.,258-5418
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Bnimda Copeland' (left) and Margaret hiblt in Capitan. Entries continUlilthlS morn
Lightfoot look over the entries In the 4-H Club lng, with Judl;llng scheduled for this after
competition at the Lincoln County Fair ex- noon.

. '

:
Henri LaMothe holds a couple of paintings Capitan. Besides art, there is also competl
he and his wife, Birgit, have entered in the art tlon in canning, 4-H, homemaking and other
competition In the Lincoln County Fair in exhibits.
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The HauseofKelham
Tam Kelham

2325 Sudderth Drive ..
Joyce's Junque

JayoeClear
650 SUdderth Drive.

Merle Normah
MildredA, Cole

Plneti'ee Square
. , . ..

The Nook and Cranhy
PatCarpentar

e46 SUdderth DrIve

The Red.BBhdahl'iB
. F1l>va Baker .'

2!l05 SUd<lBt'lhDrive ..,
. ".' " " '<,' .• .

",''.' '.
. 'thE>RQokinCi l'lori'lIj'. ..'

: .f. . O'§h Samue16 " .
2805 UddArthtWVli\i.

..
,

. 'TogailhdToys<. '.
Hazel Hayneworth,

li'ISZllD'Ql'OB •...'
, .

RUIDOSO ICE '"
WATER
257-591.

16078.d........
24 HR. SEU-5ERV

35eGAL.·
PURIFIED WA1'ER

YOUR CONTAINER
MONEYD£ppSlT£D·
ON HONOR 81r8TEM

..'"
;; j

noon. There will be awards for1\,e first three
places In each category of the open
classes, and for the first six In 4-H. The fair
oontlnues through the weekend.

.
ProSki Sports

RaberfDonaldson
2000 Sud!;lerth DrIve

The AoadnJnher
Florenoe & Arkher Wilson

• 2538SuddilrthOrlve

Prime Time Restaurant .
BedkvSiTllth
Hlghway?Cl ,.

. . . ..
Sehnert's Shur·S.a\i .

TedBennett,
. Hwy31& Meohlint

,
COdhera Reatatlrant

, . . Tonl'Kenl
. HwV31'

CrucIS ArtBronze Gallery & Foundry
. June F1awley& D. J. Scragg's

• 524 Sudderth Drive
'';> !

The ArmadillO Stained Glass Studio
Janie and Jerryperry
2639 Sudderth Drive

The NewOrleans Shop
Maggie Beatty

100Terrade Drive

. ~. ..,..

The Bluebonnet Patch
Mary Ann Skipper

2607Sudderth Drive

.CROWN POINT CONDOMINIUMS
fz6Alrnost Heaven"

Fenton's Gallery
Richard Williams

2629 Sudderth Drive'

J. F!obel'ls, Merchants '
. Cll'lrlasll Ann Bolfon .

2812·I\;SUddEII,\h OrIve .

We at Crown Point Condominiums and the fine merchants of
Ruidoso welcome you to the playground of the $outhwest.

Enjoy a majestic vlew and the whisper of the pines In our
beautiful Time-Share Condominiums. The pride of ownership
without the hassles otownerehlp can bsyours at Crown Point. If

. you are from out·ot.town, ask for a $40,00 gift certificate at any
participating merchant and come to eee ue tor validation. Eligibili
ty rules 'afe OQ the ba~~·pf the cGrtlflcate. .,

For further- Information, please call $'18-4489.

Par1I~lpadngMerchants Are:

SomelhlJ\QSpeclal
Jeff and Oawn McCurdy

Serenity Plaza

Colleen's Gifts
Colleen Wldaner

Serenity Plaza

Fashions atO'Oros
Margie Elliott

. Hwy70

C ···7_.L•••j.L•• ••L......_ ••__I.L__L••_7··~2

• ROXIE PRESENTS: 7

THE TANGLED MANE
Holr Care Center
At The Paddock

Hwy.37
OPEN AUGUST 9

Me.n's-Women's-Chlldren's
"ull Service Solon

With Two' OperotolS To SelVe You

ir::;;;7•• I_ ••__p••hlzi0;;.;,n..e.....: .2.~_8io·..3..~._..3.6••_L••__••__;.

lnea Marrs (left) and Yvonne Wlilrks look
over some cannery exhibits at the Lincoln
County Fair building Wednesday afternoon.
Each division will have judging this after·
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SUBSCRIBE OR SiND ASOJISCRIPTION
.T,heRuidosoNews

$25 AY$or Out ofU"colnCounty :..... $23/6 Months
$22 AYear In Lincoln County - $20I' Month•.

"'8CllCU.r!tuldo.o. Hew M.'d~o 8834$ . ... ;,
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THE Most ENCHANTING SPOT

. IN tHE LAND OF

•

" I<

.. 104 ,A.KAY.HUE

Don Simmons looks over some jewelry at County Fair. The Simmons' have a variety 6f
hIs father Grady's exhibit at the Lincoln jewelry for sale at the exhibit.
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Hull. 8evellty percent of drug Ullers
carry alltibodies of the virus. Hull eX
plailled.

The incubatioll period for type B
hepatitis ill relatively long. Six week!!
to six month!! may elapse betweell ex
posure alld the Qllset of clillical symp
toms.

SymptQlDS Qf all imectioll illclude
tiredlless, illlligestion, light-colQred
stools, dark urille, yellow eyes alld
IIkill, and 1I0metimes lUIusea alld
vomit!llg. Treatmellt illvolves either
a special gammaglobulin injeclioll or
a hepatitis B vaccille, Hull lIald.

EIlglish stated that 2llO,000 cases of
this straill Qf hepalitis are reported
IUIt1Qllally each year.
. The local case, however, is Ilot COIl

l;ldered to be allY cause for cOllcem.
health officials feel. "I dOIl't thillk
that [itl Is a major health problem,"
HuD said.

Invited to the next meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, September 20. at the publlo
library. Gail MOlntosh (left) and Anne
Brunell are serving as temporary ohair
man and seoretary.

.' "

Th" virus is trallSmitted through
blood transfusiOllS alld intimate COil
tact-usually sexual-and Ilot
through food, although it call survive
for daYII 011 ellvirollmelltal surfacelil.
Imectlon may Decur Whell the virus is
transmitted by Illfected body fluidi;
alld is implallted via mucoUll surfacell
or through accidental or deliberate
break!! in the IIklll.

Groups havillg a higher than
average risk of expollure illclude
health care workers, hospital staff
wQrkerll, hQmos"xual mell alld illegal
drog Ullel'll.

Browll feels that 1l0lle of the Ilursillg
staff at the hospital is at serious risk.
however, alld those who may have
had mllllmlli risk have beell idelltified
alld treated.

Hepatitis B Is "classically
associated with drug users." said
State Medical EpidemiolQglst Harry

, .••. ,,'..,. ~!....•• "---", ..... ,.;,.,. .....:';":'",,,

A 10o~1 chapter of the Assoolatlon for the
Gifted and Talented was formecl last
week as part Of the new program for
gifted students in the Ruidoso sohools.
Parents and other oommunlty members
are enoouraged to get Involved and are

•

Hepatitis threat here downplayed·

", .

by CATHERINE PALMER
Staff Writer

The recellt death of a Ruidoso
womall has led te some CQllcern
amQng toWllSpeople about hepatitis.
The WQmall delivered a baby at
Ruidoso-Holldo Valley Hospital alld
reportedly had bl!ell workillg at a
local resteurallt.

Mary Lou BroWll, Director of Nurs
1Ilg at the hQspital, alld Hazel Ellglish.
LillcQIn CQUIlty Healtb. Nurse, both
com.rmed that the WQmall had beell
carry1llg the hepatitis B virw; lit the
time of her death.

Ellgllsh steted there Is no need for
concern over possible imection or
epidemic ill Ruidoso. Hepatitis B,
ull1lke hepatitis A. l!! Ilot highly imec
liOUll. she poillted out.

"I really am Ilot WQrrled about it at
all," she said.

Getting organized

meone watchlllg tb.elr homelil.
AnYl)ne iIl~ted ill i01ll1llg the

Nelgbborhood CrIme Watch Program
may fill out the form. and mall It to

Neighborhood Crime Watch, P.O. Box
2758, Ruidoso, NM 88345. For more iIl
formatlOIl call Ruldoso police officers
Barry Smith or Mark Paz at 257-7365.

,

The Neighborhood CrIm" Watch
Programlleeds the help aIld coopera- '
tlOIl of every hQmeoWller to be suc
cessful. III I)rder tl) pay for
Ileighbllrhood warlllllg siglls and
other materlalll, prl)gram orgallizers
are askillg each member to pay all
Ilual dues of $12. For iWlt Olle dollar a
mOllth, homeowllerll call have sD-

•
" ..,.

'. ...

RuIdoso cltlzell!! are orgall1zillg a
Neighborhood CrIme Watch Program
to prevellt crim.e ill relilidelltlal areas.
With the ald and ellcouragemellt of
tile RuldQSO Pollce Departmellt,
cltlzellS wm be asked to report ally
unusual '.actlvlty ill
nelghborhoods-such as IItrallge cars
or poople or mov1llg of furultllre.

y.' •..•. lh···· .k'·' .'··t··t-' . 'd'·•• ' •. , •'.',.,unge: .'.•... 'IDspellon ,·angerous.'
, ,.' "'.. '-"","- '. ' ;', . . . '.: ..' ": ." .. '-;." ";,' ,.:.' .

r------~-~-----------~~----~~-~---~---~~----,
II' -NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH MEMBERSHlP CARD ; I

I .
I I
I NAME LOCAL ADDRESS I
I I
I LOCAL PHONE • I
I II BUSINESS PHONE OUT or TOWN ADDRESS I

I
I OUTOFTOWN:PHONE J
. II BUSlNESS PHONE ' MEMBER OF GROUP I

II I AM lNTERESTED IN THE. FOLLOWING: COORDINATOR Co-CooRDlNATOR .•I BLOCK CAPlTAN FUND RAISlNG MEMBERSHIP COMMI'lTEE· I
I DUES: U2.(lO/YEAR PAID: CASH CHECK I
I -THIS INFORMATION WILL BE FILED BY NEIGHBORHOOD •
I WATCH AND IN THE POLICE CROSS INDEXING SYSTEM. I

~-------------------~----------------- I
Citizens urged to join Neighborhood Watch

, by Jllt.r;;vi\......S...Ji:1"l'SR C9U1J9il'" IIlWlvemli!ltill tbe vallll)" 2eVePCQUIlCll mellll!e!:ll WQulcl bet~
. '$w.tfWrt~~ "" wa~ protest Illld Grilld2tQlleJ;Jllm, reprelile"t thevlllall(lt!laJi flu. J.\IIlge
, ": , . ,lie l!lcllcated'IlIlQ"n:ciUlleU would IlQt 2p;14 WmmeSd1!yad!lltlolllll sellt2

RuldQ.sP Vilt...ge !;Qullclhnan .Al .\IIldel'!ltal1d the is$uel;a2 w~l, .!ip\l . ~gbt Jlive llpeclal Interelilt fPi(lup$.1=e. W~d1!Y' IIl1)~ed. ~lpl1 wpuld bave mQre difficulty ileallllg allQth~ cbellCll tel elect. a special Ill-
B,.a"tl!ol'n'mfuec,llUllcll's ~Ide."· with them" ' . tere!lt clindl~te. '. . . ',' .

. ·.lIlld£lllledRUllh'II;}l!!tI..e>ntel eplarge JllI1lte IlIsO said bebjld talked tQ ,JWlge' lillie> disagreed with RUllh'$ ,
,the C;PU!I!l1l "$ dal)ger<'l!Jl'tlJb!.g. . . rl1presentatlvelil of other villagl'$ In statenifillt that' cltl~ns are tlreel of '.
, '~You' mentlol). bill. Dame an(l; it'll New l'iIlOOco that had siJmlllr referen- dissenslpl)QI)'the C<I)Ulcil.
IIIm!)!!t sYllQIl~ouII,wi!:llllProblem,,". da. III tbe ':WQvllla$elil that replaced 'Junge said be i!eUeves the CQUn
Jungetelldmlmlbers of the $ertoJllll' their CQUIlCllll, Junge said be learned, cUllIen are doillg a 1l00d job; and tbat
,Club' me~tlllll ilt ~-:aQl!'1I restaurallt. ."It cauaed.a hPrreildQUll 3ituaUQIl," disCUSlliol)QIl SQllIe ·imlUelil is nQt
. . JUllge chrollicled $, hlstQI'Y of RuSh hllll said the recJ!IHf all the diuelllllQn•
•dllI{)utei; betw~' the CQUllcil anll presllllt cQUIlcilml>il wall Ilotthe Illtell- JUIlge .s!liel he h!ls liveelup tQ his
.1tUi;b, t)le!\ disCW!lIed~tePtiI;!l pro-. tiono.r bis P!!titiOli. J~ge, hllWevet', Cli~pal~ pr!l!1'illelil Qf brillg!ri'g bet\er
1:I11mI!l.Witil enJargtnS'tile~uncU. . questlQlled ItUllb'!l mQtives. bus\tless 'practices til vlllage govllrn-
. l\us.l1.ill circuI!lti~g a }l!!tition CIIU- "I tbitilt tbls IS really II vendet~by ment; building a city ba\'ll; alid hIl-
1I1Sf~a.vQterr«er~MumQni,!erl'as- lrlm ag.aln!!t the councU," 1I!lld Junge prQvlng tile solid W!lsle system. .
WI Uil:>lIl;eoftbe 'Village cQUIlC)!frOJll . after his sptleC!l l,o th" Sertelma Club. The. 'VIllage basllullttbe barn.
(lve mem1)l!rs tel sevell.lt the r!!ferell- JUIlge told S"rtoma members about JUIlge l"lillted tel budget surplUses ill .
dum pllSl;eII, !Ill the llresellt COUllc:U llumerl)Ull disagreemellts betweell tbetb." ,water !llld 21)lld waste deP'lrt
meJ;llbers-includlllg' the mayor counl'il alld RUllh.He said Rush bas mllllts as improv!lmellts ill which he
-would ,bltve to stalld fQr electloll' beell before .the council more .tbnelil has beell insl:r\lJllelltol. H~allloclalm
tQthe llevl!J1coUIlCU seats. . thall' allY Qther two .or three ed credlttor lIettillgup an accduntillg

"WIiP9$sible we may elld up witb. bUllillelilsmllll lli' recellt years. 'I.'be . Systeni for the Illdliers' tax fUlld .alld
sey.en .completely. Iljlw COUllci!·· coullcil "as bed to toke RUSb to court thw; accumUlatillg, th~ .$55,000 that
memllers,".said JUllge. . twice,over a permit alld UIlpaid bll1ll, wiD be put iIlto a Ilewrecreatlon com-

He .exprellsed cOllcern over' that said Junge.' . plex Ilear WhIte Moulltaill Middie
posllibUlty becaUlle of the Cutrellt Rush hasal20 said he be1ievelil 8<:hool.

!!'"""'!!"""""P~~,""""7"IPl""!:'fII'I"'~1II"I" l'I",,....., .....·.........-..,...~IIlI""",,...F ..... fIJ"'lI"l""r·"":''''"'~'~·'''''·.,.,....~~"'':'''''" ....I'I'':'p''~'I''l'''~~''''''lI!'''''.~ ","" po",,,,,",", __'.,;" 4'"0" ,"" I':~,' ,.... .,-"...... , "~r""""~' ", ~'"T' ..... 0" ''','' "'
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Woman soUcits clothing donations to take to Mexico

FIGUlf: PE fE(TlON SALONS INTERNATI NA
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IAll In Stock
Woven Woods
60% OFF
Various Sizes
And Colors

1 Pr.. SS"xI58t1 O ....n
Cotton .•.•...•.....•..... $20.00
M.tch•• 8S"xB4" Pr. & BBU'xB4n

Pan_ each $33.00
1 Pro es1tX45" Green
S.tln $12.00
1 Pro e8I1x45!' Beige

Satin ...•................ $15.00
, Pro SS"XS4" Whlta

Sh_r $46.00
2 Pr. 88"X84" Off Whlt~

Sstln ••.............. Each $50.00
, ~r. ~e"x56n Blue

S.tln .....•...•......•... $28.00

•

All In Stock
1" Mini Blinds

$15.00
Each22 Left

1 Pr. 66"x45" v.now
Satin ............•.•..... $15.00
1 Pr. eS"x48" White
S.tln •......•.••••••...•. $12.00
1 Pr. eS"x841t Beige

Sh.er .....••...•..•......$20.00
2 Pr. a8"x84" Brown & Yellow

Print .....•.•........ eaoh $47.00
1 Pr. 11411xS4" Brown and Rust

Open W ••ve ...........•••.$48.00
1 Pr. 114'x84u Orange and Yellow

Op.n Weave $45.00
Matche.

SS"xI58" Pr•...............$27.00

All Sizes and Colors ToChoose From:

End Of Summer Clearance Sale
Sale Ends September 1 4

Over 150 Ready To Hang Draperies

'" .;ALO>O" O~'" coTo· 7 '0'OL ·O·F·'F· ..... . -,0' . . -,0" '. . . .. ~

Rainbow c.ntar
Unite

M_ch_mDr
268·$1578

To COlltaCt her, call 257-4693 bet
WeeP 7 p.m. aIld 9 p.m. She will
receive (I0llSUOll!! at Lampligbter
Motel, 420 Mechem Drive, Ilext to
FIrst Baptist Church•

Southwest
Hearing Services

George S. Morrison. Jr. M.A.• C.C.C.· AlSP
•

Services for Children and Adults, Competilive Prices
·HIJarlnll Evaluations
·Htlaring Aid Saltls and Stlff/ictl
·B~ttIJrltlsand Rtlpalr

Hours: Monday·Frlday 9·1 Z and 1:1'-'
912 HawaII __.,..mfo. N.M. 434-3690

~~.- .:~._-

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE BUT INCHES & POUNDS.

Our program la guaran_d.
For over 3'2 yellltS. thoUsands of women have lost pounds and Inches by tCllowlng cur

program of sen!lJbWt ea15ng hBb1t!I and effortless exerclse.We're 80 sure It will wOt'k tor
yOU. we guarantee IL

Effortl••••x.rcl••?
VeSoeffOC1Jeas. NoleotatdS. gym shoes or specJal clOlhhg. our symmetr1con exel'c!se

unit does It al tor you. and won"t e'\l!en mess your heir.~ people come In on their
lUnCh hOur or before work.

When Can I atart?
VIsII PatWalker"s FIgure Perfection~ today.your-first Hulon, whfoh Include. Con

sultatIOn, flgu'e analysts and yourfir!lt relaxation/exercise session on1he Symmeb1Con. l!I •
abSOtutefy FREE.

.~tti 1JtJ~'4-

Alicia HaIlSOIl Is calling for dona
tions of old clothes to distribute to
chUdrellill jail alld orphallBgelil alld to
older people in melltal IllStitutiollS in
Mexico.

SHOP
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
And Get
R••.",.

.-
The Final Touch
Dlvlslon Of fl·ro Corp.

Need Plants And Trees
In Your

Seasonal Dwelling
Come see our silk plonts
and trees - Never need
water, never freeze In
winter.

9:30-5:30
Mondoy Thru Saturday

"I am a volllllteer who carrielil the
word of GQd to tb.ese people and krlQw
first balld how much your. gift will
,meall to tb.em," IIhe $Ilid.
•'-'I'hotrgh-she dOes''1lot Tepregellt all
orgallized cl1arit,Y, HansOIl lIays she
bes a letter of iaentificalloll from til"
head of the jail ill ChIhuahua, Mexico.

\
\

. .

Special Order
25% OFFMini Slinds ..

Vertical Blinds
KirschOr ,

HardwareWoven Woods
,

20%OFF Custdm Draperies
WallPaper'

,
Bedspreads.

,

Floor..slze To.....lze -'11 MlrU-wood '" Mlnl·wood 1" Mini-wood , II Mini-wood

Pillow. Pillow.
I

Walnut O.k Natur.' Walnut

$3.95 $1.50 5SIlX1081f.." 18V.."x'70"l1a" 453,(1"X56" 45"12;"x3S"

E.ch Each $70.00 $38.00 $50.00 $40.00, .. ., .

Total Enolo.ee1 $__......=...,......,. .
Amount

lam ••ndlng'__-:::",- ron.. .
Oly

My Total Ord.r I. $,----;:-==::7'---~.
Amount

REO.'
COST

$4.60

$a.50

SAVES1.00

valuable Qoupon
.. frorn

THE PHOTO FACTORY
(ONE HOUR IN-HOU••••RVICE)

15
12,

NO_OF
EXP.

ON DEVELOPING AND I:'RINTINO YOUR COLOR pRINT
DISC, 110, 126, or35 mmC·41·I:'ROCeSS FILM.

24.
sa

$7.150
$10.&0 NAME (Pl•••• print) ,

• ADDRSSS
I
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No Charge For Our
ProfeSiionol 5enices

TSHIRTS ETC•
The-shop.Jhat SpftIalhes

In Group & 'Hila

Announce. 'IIIe ~daI

"WAn" 1 Shirt
ComeSeeU.

At The
Four Sea.on'. MaD

in the Sale with ~2 yearlings. Con·
I!lgnors wll!1 ~o in l!1e Sa1e include
League, InCOl')lllrated' of Dallas,
Texas; Wayland lind Donna Lovorn Qf
Portales; and Milton A. Wagner of
Weatherford, Texas; wbUe l!1ose With
nine include l!1e Allred Bl'others of
Mesa, Arizona; Gordon 01' Juanita
Crone of Lakin, Kansas;' and Phenix
Shaw. Johil and Debby Shaw of
Jacksonville, Florida.
, Last year's sale saw a record 9113

yearling sell for total I!ales of
$9,2:11,300. The averagll sel1lng price
was $9,381. .

The top price in last swmnel"S Sale
was $300,000 for Perfect Cash, a fIl1y
by Dasll Fol' Cash out of l!1e stakes
prodUCing II18l'e. Perfect Fit.

Tom Hammond of Lexington, Ken:
tuc.ky will return lIS the sale an
nouncer, whilll the veteran auc
tioneers Bm Tackett of Collinsville,
Oklahoma and Keith Babb of Monroe,
LouIsiana, WIll again be at the 88le.

Rlngmen Include Bob McCullough
of OwaSllO, oklahoma; Jack Johnsoo
of Fl. Gibson, Oklahoma; Ray Mlll1ln
of Ft. Worth, Texas; Dale !louk of
Amarl1!o', Texas; Danny Grelln of Ft.
Worth, Texas; John Strlckel' of
Ringwood, Oklahomll; ~»eWalt
of Lacon, Dlinois; Mack ~es ;,t"
Denvel'. Colorado; andBobbyFraJl1l4il
of College Station, Texas. .

. '

Afari Travel, Inc;
All Types Of Travel Arrangements

613 Sudderth Drive
251·9026

GUAR•.NIY
.ABSIRACt &IIILI CO.

BOX 964-PHON'= 257-209' OR 257.5054
RU..)()SO, NlW MEXICO 88345

L'&..CATED NlXT TO CABUvlSION

o....'s: AI.'" (.....I.... W....

among any or all Sale graduates who
qualify fol' the flllals of the All
American Futurity. The bonllS goes to
the owner of recol'd at time of Con
signment. The ilrst bonllS is planned
fol' distribution In l!1e ~91i4 All··
American Futurity.

In lIddition, all yearlings entered in
l!1e Sa1eare nominated to the UJ84 All
American Futurity,' l!1e 1985 AlI
American Derby lind the 1986 All
American Gold Cup. Y1l81'lings pass
Ing under the g!!vlll In the 1983 Sale
may be nominated to the
$5O,OllO-added ($250,000 estlm!!ted)
1984 All-American Sale Futurity lit
Sunland Park.

As llSual, some of the spqrt's
greatest I!il'es are represented in the
Sa1e.

Among the better-known sires In
the Sa1e lind the number of Sale en
trllnts include Azure Te (9); Bugs
Alive In 75 (i51; Bunny Bid (5);
DlUlb For Cash (5); ElUlY Jet US);
Hempen (17); Ichlbon (7); Jim J. (9);
Master Hand (8); Mighty Deck (7);
Mighty Te (9); Milo Palnt (6); Mito
Wise Dancer (4); Moon Lark Ull;
Pass Em 'Up (20) ; Pin Pie InThe Sky
(5); Pine's East'll' Jet (6); Raise
Your Glass (15); lteall!1asy Jet (SO);
I'Iocket Wrangler (42); !loma Charge
(15) ;Sl. ;!Jar, (Ill' and Supet Sound
Charge (\2k·. \

Vallon Cox Is the largest consignol'

•

L .... ~__ "-" .... -~

AII-AmericanSale startsWednesday

All 01••••.,. Ad".l'tI.llig

TIm
801DOSO

NEWS
5 .,.
For uNd• .,.,

5p........h........»
l'orMoad." .

Ne. Location
At 626 Sudderth

OPEN EVERY DAY
7:00 A.M.-ll:00 P.M.

S.lf·Serve Gas
A.....r••rl.s

MIDIOWN MARINO. 2

would be 20 feet on front and hack pro
pe.rty lines and to feet on side lot lines.
Structures on (lOrnel' lots would have
to be set back 20 feet froln «!!Ich road.
Also, the pl'oposal stipulates that
bUilders requesting variances on
these setbacks would be requlred to
submit a lot survey and plot plan
showing placement of the planned
building,

Regardless of your price I'ange, If
you're in the mal'ket for a qUlirter
horse yearling, the place to be Is the
22nd All-American Select QUlirter
Horse Yeal'llng Sale.
'The sale, the nation's most

prestigiollS place fOI' quarter horse
yeal'Jings, has 640 yearlings
catalogUed for the four sessions. The
ilrSt 250 will be sold lit thll opening
session; Wednesday, August 24.

A total of ~SOwill be sold at each of
l!1ree night sessions OIl Thursday,
August 25; FrIday, August 26 and
Saturday, August '0. !lach night ses
sion will begin at 7 p.m. in the All
American Sa1es Arena on the Ruidoso
Downs track grounds.

One of the greatest bargains in l!1e
sale's hislory,occurred lastyear wilen
Oollble Dutch Bus WllS sold for
$14,000. Overlooked by the buyers, the
colt earned mOl'e than $215.000 wben

village of Ruidoso Downs." He noted he won this MaY'I! Kansas Futurity lIt
that wll!1 45 employees, Prime Time Ruldoso Downs ltace Tnlck.
could be the IlIl'gest yeal'·round Dashingly;who was sold fol' $50,000
employer in the village. in the UJ60 Sale, hlUl earned nearly $1

"This Is supe.r," said trustee Con- mi11lon; Hot Idea, a $4,000 purchase,
rad Buchanan, who noted that RIce earned $3SO,OOO fol' winning the U1n
has hll'ed local people for the All-American Futurity.
restaurant. Denim N Diamonds, who sold rol'

No opposition to the license trllnsfel' only $32,000 in the 1978 Sale, won
was voiCed at Monday's meeting. The $728,866 during hel' raclng days.
hearing and the special meeting were {. This year begins the $100,000 con·
eonclutled and adjourned after lIix· ,.ll!gnors' bonus plan. The bonus of
and-one-halI minutes. ' $100,000 will be divided equally

.,.

• •

, ,.~.. .. ,...:,.

Telephone·
(505)624.2330 I.

Prime Time license okayed
Ruidoso Downs trustees voted Mon

day to approve a liquor license
transfer for the Pl'lme Time
Restaurant.

The action followed a brief public
h....ring at which Mack Rice, who had
applied for the transfer, sllid {he
business bad "tried to be in total com
pliance" with state AlcohoJlc
Beverllge Control requirements.

Mayor J. C. DlIY JI', commented
before l!1e ...ote, ·'I.think l!1e"govern--
Ing body Is about to improve the

In other business, P&Z:
-Granted pel'mlssion to P. Gon

ZlIles to place a mobile home on his ,
property, with the I!tipulation it be
placed on II back lot.

-Voted to propose o~dinance
amendments establishing setback re
qllll'ements for l'e~ldential buildings,
If adopted, setback requirements

•

John C. Henry, M.D.

announces

the opening of his office

for the proctice of

Dermotolo.9Y
ot

201 Notth Union
Roswell. NewMej(ic<ilS82(H

..

aki,{Dsce,c
FASHION BOUTIQUE

Also Features
SPECTRUM POnERY

FINE WOODWORKING
HANDCRAFTED EAR WRAPS
257·2611

23068.44_
(Acrosa &0_ Morefield·.

•• ... S__altv Plaza)

•

•.-

Downs P&Z okays annexation, zoning
,by Barby Grant

Ruidoso Downs Planning and Zon
Ing Commission (P&Z) Wednesdlly
approved the annexation of Inspil'lI
tion Heights, Inspirlltion Col')lllration

. and Mountain Top ltadio property,
along with zoning to pennlt Constl'UC'
tion of a planned apartment project
and radio station.

Finsl lIppl'oval mllSt come from the
bolll'd of trustees.

Charles Acla.ms, developer of the
Pl'oposed Insplrlltion Heights low
income lIpartment complex, I'epqrted
Fanners Home Administration fun·
ding has been appl'oved fol' the pro
ject and construction should begin In
the fllll.

Adams also said the water tank to
be erected at the site will probably
hold 60,000 to 80,000 gallons rather
than the 40,000 gallons originaily Pl'o
mlsed to the village. Adams previollS
Iy told trustees the water tank would
be available forvillagMlse in cap.e~
emergency.

"
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iT , • UY a6- 01'011 • ee er ';, UCWl"""",o".. ,••el'!:l" r!!llQr"""

' 'by R'LL1I'~U,.sT!l"""'!llt· ' "", " " , " " , . , " rel!!'tted . ~broken WI!llIIlW a.t 1M tlieftfrpln Cberokllel'411blle VUlag!:l,of •
'IlItllffWrl~r :' , A':C"·tl''''ltIe',s' 'YellllWP'lIe lltreet,$1liQ,' " " ' ",a mllrQ!lIl glrl'$ btl:Y~Wltlitrahllllg

, , "', '", , ',' 'Y, ' """ ' JIll~ 27-.aell\e
ld
e ~~\I/:J:I' 'rellllrtell jvheels,.$9!I."" " ,," ,',i ' .'

,Llx:lll buUclel'll ar<il seelllSa new, ., " , . ' l!1eft. fltll~ ao, a¥",ow lllg Alley , AUgllst !I-'$!lmllllk,), .W\.Ili!ll\)s
;~Qlspel:tln~ 'theil' l:9~tr.uctlon . P!'rk\ng ."t qf her son's ~mot~l'oss rellOl'lIld.l!1eftftom ~ IItoragll sl!e,d!!~
$'te$l!1es~ daYll.~tal'tlngl!lstMon~ . .lilly a~-e1lff Anders,," repOrted b'llYcle. ~()(l,. '. .' us 'lV1n!!.iIllwk'hldlof .~ .Hollll\lite
~.l(arreJIll.ddel\llll1d bega"i~pel:, l!1eft Il'oln a 111111 bille Oldsll\Q\>ile Jll1YlollI---Philhp Wright reported 1\ ~llSlIW. ~; ban(/llAW,.~; ':Bla~

'.' :rl~~~ctiCllll!ltesfor l!1e Vm!l[lll . ::K~:ri~~~~\p~it:~~~~~ci. =.~;;:;=~llgba ~indoW lIt3~,~~c~~e1:~~r'~:=:
Qaddell1lln4 tQ!lk oVer the job ft'(lm C!l!l\el'a, ·Yll.llll\ ,$1s;. !i\SO:fllllttape ..J11lY !W-'l'~l1l, ll.ellVes repqrtll9'a hit n~,lllc!lpq'i'/!lIl$l,\W,$89; t;cHll\l,tj.dr.OP
~n lJell(lr).c~, villi>. resignedaftel'measure,~o;!! can 01 SllnJIOW.er . ~rd~ac~:~='~:J:J0ll~ =",,?llli~~~wrlF~W(f:~

o years!\$ !!ildlng \Ilspector. Hen- see4S, $'l; AAd!!cMekbQok, ". 'bl'llwtWP;ton lilt mode1<icku .'. 00 clllb~'1s e..,4O;
lllicks wUl stay In the al'ea as own'll' • , "My ~Q!1IgleyL!lWQfflcetrUcltwith.NeWeMell~~I1clll\slp\l!~ aellmqtore'r«t,e. '!~ .,: . .
t~dll$9. Wholes!!le Lumber and~~,t1'e~~f~~~tf!Cel\tta~~8~.!!d-1l1Icgecl1yh1tblsl!110.l'lUiC:\!: i>iI ~hMeft " l\,ug\lllt9':'"'~e~ed:ltll~IY:l!urJ

.. d' . '.. . ,..... nv ... '.. . ell POI' .Cl ",pe frllnt feader., . " , •. r~ted. tb!! thllft I,!'(lm, Y ,g~J

P~l~~~h~';::S~~:~:dJ~:~ ,rBj::t:~titel'ilillM';ritesrekofted th..rm 3~~eih"f"J.. Seco~i'eg?f~ _~:.e~~..f"~:nW::OO~ "': 111,'"CIl
spector for l!1ree years. lileforll that a lWkl!1fliWp through tile fl'qnt.Win- !l. roln ¢a n on ~S60, I'a..y A- . "t·'· 'j,; '. '.;.'~, 'II
be Wall bltUding'inspectcil' fol' several dQW iIf II: 19111 ~Ige Ford Musfllng nYQII DrIve (If many bousellold iWlnl!, .. -I\u.g:Ull ·.~o- "I:'I:'Y ...ang.1l1' .
yea-in !lA.-~. Prairie, Minnesota. He " . . whUe' ~'t was pa.rk~A at the· ·AIn.en'ca'n' val\le morl! than $109.,· . repol'ted tbeft Ito~ VUlage TV and

.~ ...... New Ruidoso building ins.pector K re Haddenla.nd c.hecks"" A 1\ ~056 Mechum Drive o.built bomeilfor ll1most 20 years before Stal' Theatre on IlighwllY 70. She also h.ugllSt l-Kell!1 ClImp repqrted pl' ..ance8;.. ' • •
l!1AiddllIl1llndhaSbeeninltuidosoon- ~~~I~'ri~ g-:~~rWo:rinp~r~~:~~~~::ec~n~~~c~~~I~~~ns~:~: I'll)'Ol'led theft of $70 cash fl'om the =O:~::"'rtrtr$a~windows fI':lst~~d~:~_ve Oven .wll!1
Iy sinCe Sunday; but bas alr....dy . tor for three years. He replaces inspector Don Hendricks. C8JUJy 26-Arlene Chavez reported August ~-Denn\!l'Fostel' repqrted AUgllst' ll-'-Jaclt:son L. Wl1sol1
discovered. the bewUdering maze of l!1eft from Marlene'sBl'ida\ Shop. at theft fl'om. his cal' parked at 110 _ report~d two bullet hoiCll! through ptl:-
streets in the area.. tors such liS fire exits, 'spector," said Hendricks. '2m Sllddl'rth Drive 'of $60 cash. llosweU Street qf l!lip j(lint collaI', $50; ture w',l1dow at 610 Violet l\,venlle .. ,

"Il's hal'd to find all l!1e places," III his two years as inspector, Hen- HaddeUlandal$o is a.Vllilable for ad- Jll1y 29---Matt Nix reported a rock and othertalllperi"g wil!1 l!1e car A\lgust. '~~-Kenneth C. Wheel8\'
said HaddenIand Tuesday.· dricks said he has seen a change in vice to novice bui1de.rs. . thrown through a windo'tl{ of Alamo l'el!ll1~g in~~OO damage. I'eportell theftfl'om his vacatlonhQlne

Other than finding his way al'ound, the building rllte and pallel'l)s of mQl;t "I'm sure willing tel help any people Pipe and Supply at 359 Suddel'th August 2-Keil!1 Camp repqrted in l!1e 100 block of Juniper Avenue of
,he expects no. problem adjusting to contractors, as well as a sUl'prising like that," said Haddenllind. Drive, damage $150. rocks thrown through two windows at McCullough CIlaln saw, $145; DaiSy.
his new job because bUilding codes val'iety of homes. "Hendricks said the tremendollS rate July' ~II-eharles Ray Hendrix . 204 Butlel' Street, $~20. BB rlfle, $40; ~()l)-foot extensiQII (lOrd.
are the same throllghout New Mexico. "You see eVerything in the world," of buildil1g he saw when he first amv- repqr\ed theft from Apartment lfl of August 3-Mack Kizel' repqrted $35; cl'eaQl.-colort!d /lntlque Illectrlc

Most Inspectors have theil' par- said HendriCks. ed has slowed down, but believes Innsbl'ook Village of a gold I'ing with theft from the Hock Shop of II chain- lamp with noral inlay, $8li: rllCk of
ticuJal' emphasis when they visit a He explained. that Ruidoso has a RUidoso slill bas a "good; steady $-carat dillmond, $15,000; $a0,000 in saw worth $425. 'coffeecups, $30; six dinner plates and
building site. higher pe.rcentage of homeowner- growth." Today's homes are also cash; a PlUlaSOnic radio and I!tel'eo, August 5-John Horst reported eight cel'eal bowls, $80; white afllh4m

"Life safety factol'S are the most builders who have little expel'ience in smallel' than the ones being built two $~,500; and'five botlles ,of. liqllol', $50. theft of, gasoline from· II 1975 diesel quilt. $90; and hand hatchelt, $15.
Impol'tant thing to me," said Had- the building trade. Two-thil'ds of his yeal'S ago, said Hendricks.
denIand.He said he pays close lItten- office time 'was spent advising He is ready to take on the Challenge
tion to things such as fire exits, smoke homeowner-builders how to construct of his own business, but he said he will
detectors and stairways. theil' homes. But he has been happy to ' miss working with the people at

This should not be a great shift from do It. village hall.
Hendricks' policies. Hendricks lIlso "I would suggest owner-builders "The people in city ball al'e just
said he paid attention to safety fllc" work real closely with the building In- great to work with," said Hendricks.
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half·brother' by FOl'$ lYative); All
,World (78, flll1-slster by Tiny's GllY) ;
Nlltive Cookin <101. li!Iif-slsterby
lWcket, Wrangler); Papper P@<:er
(5111, . balf·brother· by EIiSY , Jet);

. MoonIark Mist (43, hllif-slster by Mr
Three Spot); J>adburn It (4, half·
sister by Mr CrimSOn R'Uler): Doctor
Sinn (558" half-brother by Rocket
Wrangler); and ca\lSeJm Lucky (546,
half-slater by Rama Charge). .,

TR.a;:lNER .ELMER ,L. LlTI1-E
saddled two consecutive winners on
Friday's program. He started In the
sixth wlUl Bold Terrie Jane ($14.00)
for owners Bill and Norma Lea Col
eman of Prague, Oklahoma, and then
deadheated a win In the seventh with
Deadly Syn ($2.40) lor owner G. Dee
Johnson of Nicoma Park. Oklahoma.

THE AXE CHIEF set a seallonal
fastest time when he scooted to a five
and one half length win In Sunday's
12th race. The four-year-ol.d Hwa
Chief gelding was clocked In 1:19 2-5,
snapping the previous best time for
six and one half furlongs; Slalom and
FIll ~ckis Cup had each run a. 1:19
4-5. The Axe Chief was ridden by
Casey Lambert for Clifford C.
Lambert Sr. and owners W. C11rtis
Talley and Teddy Hsrtley of Odessa,
Texas.

"' J...,

•

"

•

win Is worth $750,267. So far. Turn Bugs
Loose has earned $75.553. He turned In
the fourth-best qualifying time (21.62
seconds for 440 yards) In the Gold Cup
trials. Troy Crissup Is the rider.

.,J .

"

..
"

.
TRA.JNER JACK W. J>JJBE pddled

two col\$ecutlve winners ~ !l'hQl'$
day's program. Jle took Ule thlrdwlth
TlnYS RQSe Bud ($2.1IO) for Wl)U~R I
Talley of Athens, 'l',e:lU\S. and theJl.wOn
the fourth with Tiny J}JusIQn($8.00)
for Linda C. Fletcher of Slmollton,
Texas. JackY Martin rode TiJ,lYS Rose
Bud whlle Larry Byers was on Tiny Il
lusion.

.Tralner Charles W. Cascio saddled
two winners on ThursdaY's card. He
took the fifth with All World ($24.20)
and then captured the ninth with Dlld
burn It ($4.60). Both horseS were rid
den by Bruce Pilkenton and lire own
ed b,Y J .E. Jumonville Jr. of Ventress,
LoUISiana.

THIRTEEN HORSES who qualiffed
for the time trials of the All-American
Futurity have either half or fWI
brothers or sisters In the 22nd Anilual
All-American Select Quarter Horse
Yearllng sale. 'l'he boJ'SCS, their
relatives' hlp number and breeding
Include ' Scooper Glass (210, half
brother by Pass 'Em Up); Shesa Lot·
ta Moon (44. half-brother by Jim J.);
Bad Wrangler (483,half·brother by
Hempen); Tlnys Rose Bud (500, half
brother by Super Sound Charge);
Rebel Easy Jet (481, half·brother by
Jobney !4!to); Howells Byp,!,l!!I (408,

$ "
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\

Turn Bugs Loose, a gelding owned by
Ralph Shebester of Wynnewood,
Oklahoma. goes after his fifth career win
In Sunday's $1,500.534 All-American
Gold Cup at Ruldpso Downs. A Gold Cup

11'$ US;THEWHOI.E-PEAN(J7S@
GANG AND WE'RE All_ON
FIVE BtG,l=OLLCOLOR16OZ.
~lP~W GLASSES,. .
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Turn Bugs Loose

HEY GAN(;,CAMIPSN@OWGLASSES
ARE HERE'

,
OFi'ER GOOb MIlLE'GLASS SIJPPLyLAS.....
GOO~ONLYAT McbbNALb'S 5mbOSO '
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aboard bQUI winners.
, TRiUN~R H, D01'l/ FARRJ~ and
Jockey Jerry Nicodemus combin,ed to
win boUl halves of Thursday's dally
dO\1ble,' which returned ,the lowest
~yoff this season. Meganette took
thii' first race for the san Jose ClltUe
Company of Pleasanton, Texas, and
paid $2.60 to win as a 2-5 ,waRering
choice. Victory Double won the
second race and paid $3.20
as a 3-5 selection. Victory
Do,uble Is owned by' Clarence 

,scliiIrbauer Jr. and Burnett Ranches
of Midlanil, Texas. The &-5 combina
tion returned just $3.00. The previous
lowest daily dOUble this season was
$4.40 payoff Qn "June 17 combining
Rare Je~andBartendress.

MPR NTiCE JOCKEY -Eugene
O'Neill on both halves of Sunilay's
dally double. He started with
Lessthantime ($5.30) In the llrst race
for owner-trainer WUlIam E, Fore .
and then won the second with Rose Of
Tyler ($10.60) for trainer Fred I.
Danley and owner Morris Cooper of
Midland. Texas. The 1-3 combination
returned $M.4\). He also won aboard
favored Next Flight ($4.20) In the
ninth race for trainer Jerry Henson,
giving him the first three-win day In
his young career.

<;; J..
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proach!rigthe $1 million career ~m
Ings mark, and Is, the biggest
moneyutaking mare In the history of
quarter horse racing. The q\lallfiers
will compete In the liecond running of
the All-Amomcan Gold Clip set for
Sunday over 440 yards. The winner
will earn afabwo\lS prize of $750.267
from the tot;l~ purse of $1,500,53;1.

JOCKEY JERRY NICODEMUS
won three consecutive races on satlU'
day's program., He tllOk the eighth
with Dashingly ($2.60), won the ninth
with War Star Wrangler ($3.60) and
captured the tenth with Justanold
Love ($2,40), Trainer Charles W.
Cascio trains Justanold Love and
Dashingly for oWner J.E. JumonVille
Jr. of Ventress, Louisiana, while H.
,Don Farris trains War Star Wrangler
for owner Larry H. Hughes of Salida,
Colorado., .

JOCKEY CASEY LAMBERT won
the last two races on saturday's pro
gram. He captured the featured 11th
race, the Isayolboy Hsndlcap, with
Double B Express ($5.20) for trainer
Clifford C. Lambert Sr. and then took
the twelfth on Bandaid King ($17.40)
for trainer Clifford C. Lambert Jr.

'SALES CATALOGUES are still
available for the 22nd Annual All·
American Select Quarter Horse
Yearling Sale set for the AIl
American sales Arena on the Ruidoso
Downs track grounds. A total of 640
yearlings has been catalogued for the
nation's most prestigious sale of
quarter horse yearlings. The sale will
begin with a day session on Wednes
day. August 24. Night sessions are
slated for Thursday, August 25; Fri
day, August 26; and saturday, August
27; beginning at 7 each night.

TRAINERS H. Don Farris, William
F. Leach and Thomas zarate each
gained two victories on Wednesday's
program. Farris saddled Racy N
Lacy ($2.60) in the fifth and Easily A
Twelve ($2.60) In the eleventh. Jerry
Nicodemus was aboard both flllies.
Leach won with Chansa ($12.20) In the
second and with Crimson Boogie
($7.00) in the sixth. Henry Uriegas
rode both winners. zarate won with
Gliterati ($10.00) in the seventh and
then captured the tenth with Hotel
Charlie ($5.40). Roy Brooks was

.

D

earned $66,865 for owners Wilbur
Smith and Jerry RbeudasU of
Lewlsvllle, Texas. Racy N Lacy, win
ner of the prestiglous Sun Country
Futurity at SUnland Park'; Easily A
TWelve, the' vlctress In the West
Texas Futurity at Sunland Park; and
Dashin Angel, winner of the richest
race In non pari-mutuel quarter horse
racing history, also posted victories.

, The first three finishers in each trial
heat advanced to the time' trials on
Thursday, August 25. T!te 10 fastest
runners In the time trials will, gain
spots in the 25th edition of the All
American Futurity, set for Labor Day
at Ruidoso Downs. The winner of that
44O-yard dash will collect $1 million
from the total purse of $2.5 million. It
is the third and final leg of the Tril'le
Crown series for two-year-olds.

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
has received permission to run the
All-American Gold Clip as the ninth
race on Slinday's 12-race program. A
special early pOst time of 12: 30 p.m.
will be used to accommodate the live
half-hour teiecast of the All-American
Gold Cup by Winner Communica
tions.

JUSTANOLD LOVE turned in the
fastest qualifying time for the All
American Gold Cup during five trial
races on saturday. The Dash For
Cash mare zipped to a 21:49 clocking
for the 440 yards and, was the fastest
of the 48 entrants seeking a berth in
the nation's richest race for four
year-old quarter horses. Justanold
Love sCbred a win by almost three
tengths. The win was her third with
one second In lour outings this year
Cor trainer Charles W. Cascio. She's
collected $35,935 for owner J .E.
Jumonville Jr. of Ventress, Loui·
siana. There were also several other
outstanding runs. War Star Wrangler,
another California Invader like
Justanold Love, had the second
Castest time with a 21: 58 while scoring
a one-lef\gth win In the fourth trial
heat. Johnny Viltoro had the thlrd
Castest time with a 21 :61 clocking
whlle tallying a nose triumph in the
first race.

THE BRILLIANT MARE, Dashing
ly, won by a hall-length with the flfth
best reading at 21 :66. Dashingly Is ap-
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g~•• W.........ghw reIaJt .a" .-.J0It ErIc at ,th.plaiDo

I 01"0'" favorft_. 0 ••••••nd. co•• oU,t ...eI p ....
h.b...... plaplag to th•••• bo.... Suaa• ., Ie.a.
U.p .I'th ..........ta.. aael M.dIn.. fot $1..00.ach.
..,.., ilI."'t fro_ 5·7 off.rIp. 50 c.e.... dr.tt.. Oti.t.r

a. hilt...... of S.ptelDber With eoinenew ....-fooel··

,

he Racquet Club

~enHouse Sunday. August 21-12:00-8:00

cqaet Clab. Baldo.o'. only fuD .elVice h_lth clab. i.
n and In full .wing. Offedng tennw. racquet ban.. .-lID
, gh't equip_.nt. JacuzzA•••una. lDa._ge••eroblc d.nc.
and _uch. _uch _ore. T*y out oar new hydra"1nTJD
nt. .un .t oar olympic .tEe pool. .oak in oar in
t-door therapv pool or Jacuzzi. or take a relaxing
and b. pa_pered by oar .taII. Care for a Ottle t.na"?
8 couna with 5 of thelD Ughted. Bacquet baU anyon.?
the onlv couna in town. Ther.'••olD.thlng here for

.1 So COlO. out .nd g.t h.althy or Ju.t have .om. funl
_ 9:00-9:00 Tu..day thru Sunday.

dQ$o(~.M.}News:rhutsday, 'August 18, 1983.' ~,
; ; ; ", . ,. l. .•.• 4. i, .'_
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$1,500,000
Eet. Puree

440 yarde of blazing
Quarter Horee
racing actlonl

Sunday, August 21 st

Post Time 1 PM
Thursday thru

Saturday
Special

Sunday PostTime
12:30PM

Free Grandstand
Admission for

SeniorCltlzena

24-Hour'
Racing News

Hotline
505 37S-40S 1 .

{jn:atRacingintht:CoolPines.

"llie~oi"m
Thleweek'a

feature race.,.
The 2nd running of the

ALL-AMERICAN
GOLD CUP

l\fartin, Lam: Byj,n, Calleyt.Bm,t>ert,
Mike l,.ld1lefg, Al~ 13all1i1l~ Jr,,'

. Pedro Benlt$ and Leroy~mbs.
"'" Fa,rnll, meanwbUe.saddled twj)
~ers oli WednCllday alid Thursday
and Ulen won slngle'r~cesIln Ffiday
and SaWday. Heqas 24 winners with
19 seconds and 11 tbifds. ftom-1iI!
mpllDts. That's II fine winning PllTeell-
,tage of .300. .

William F. Leacb continul!$ to pull
away from his f/JeS. The. veteran

. Brady, Texas, horse.man ball won 4,7
raeCll with 36 second!! and 28 tbifds
from il/8 mounts. His winning percen
tage is an excellent .:lZ7.

Pet•.
.141
.158
.157
.216
.169
.145
.105
.228
.114
.0117

Pct.
.:lZ7
.166
.169
.272
.216
.300
.162
.124
.169
.138

1983 RIJ,dQ$Q <N.M.}.New$ """;'PQ ell
, - ~ '# .

" ," , ." ., ,~ ,

Plus the

BEST B~TJAZZ BAND
Sunday Evenings

6 PM - Midnight

S
28
34
24
10
18
11
12
14
12
16

S
30
32
40
28
13
36
31
14
21
26

,, . . '''\,.' '
~~.. ,'

Dance to the

QUIN-TIKIS
Ina-Da Lounge
Dancing Nightly
Beginning at 8:45
·No Cover Charge

•

Inn..ttM

"~I".. ·
2S7-S141

"

taintrack. .. .
Nlqodemus rode three pf his win

nerl! for F~rri$over the weekend. His
bCIlt' day was saturday· when .he
piloted three straight winners d~g
the Gold Cup trials. Tbe ve~anrider
aiso wpn two raceS for Farrill on .
Wednellday and one on ThUTSday. .

NlePdem,us has now ridden 22 win
ners, 18 lleconlis and eleven tbifds
~ only 62 mounts. His wlnuing
percentage is an OIltlltandlng .354,

Salustio BurgOS contirillCll to lead
the jockeYlltandll)gs with only three'
weekends Temalning'this season. He
has 49 vietoriCll with 39secollds and 1lO
thifds.from 346 mounts for il winning
percentage pf .141.

Other top ten riders Include Joe
Martinez, O.A. Martinez Jr., Jaqky

•

; ..

JOCKEY STAN:DINGS
(Through Sunday, August 14,1983)

MOllDts . W P
346 49 39
'J:l7 44 43
267 42 35
189 41 39
206 35 30
234 34 26
304 32 35
127 29 19
235 27 22
278 27 40

TRAINER STAN:DINGS
(Through Sllnday. August 14, 1983)

Starts W P
198 47 36
180 30 11>
171 29 34
99 27 18

125 27 24,
00 24 19
135 22 22
153 19 27
106 18 13
130 18 18

WINNING,POST POSITIONS
(Through Sunday, August 14, 1983)

Np. 1-89, No. 2-86, No. 3-64, No. 4-80, No. 5-96, No. 6-93, No. 7-82,
No. 11-71, No. 9-49. No. 10-33.

Name
William F. Leach
Clifford C. Lambert Sr.
Jack W. Brooks
C. Dwayne Gilbrea\h
Fred I. Daniey
H. Don Farris
Bob E. Arnett
Gerald E. Marr
Jack W. Dllbe
Jimmie D. Claridge

•
. Also Enjoy

TEDDI SULLIVAN
'Playing Nightly in the Lobby

6:00 PM ~ 10:30 PM

.,

Name
Salustio Bllrgos
Joe Martinez
O. A. Martinez Jr.
Jacky Martin
Larry Byers
Casey Lambert
MIke Lidberg
Alex Baldillez Jr.
Pedro Benitez

• Leroy Coombs

to. .... I CJlI.'*III"Dd Restaurant
''''''v. 'i=Ff .
Open 7 Days A Week

7 A.M. To Noon
6 P.M. To 9 P.M.

Monday Thru Sunday
Featuring Evening Specials

At The Y And Hwy 70 in Ruidoso 378-4051

Eqjoy the music of the
. '.mountains.

.Jockey/Trainer
. ,

standings

by MA1\K GO!it:DON

'.,--, ,-. " " ' ".il.".', .j ,"I.: " - b', " ,', d,., : '.:", ',- _,(.~_i.)

Jockey/TrainerOf'Th,e Week
.. . - '... .... " '.

Jllckey Jerfy' Nicod'lmus and
trainer H. DPD Filrris are at their best
When it~mCll to quarter hOrl!ell.

Each Isteco~edas a master with
qUarter hprsea,.$o it's really DO Sl\l'
Prise eaqb did 110 well pver the last
five days Ilf bol:$El rllcing at Ruidoso
Downs. - Three of those daYll were
devoted almost exclusively to AU
Ame:r1ean Futlll'lty trials and on", day
had !!hn:ost·ibalf th¢ card Med With
All-American Gold Cup heats.

NicPdllmuS' captured six rac'1ll to
win his f~'rst jpckey-of-tbe-week
honor. while Farris earned his secpnd
tra;ner-of-the-week award for the 15th
weekend or competition at the mO\l!l-

\

jt~U~ft~~l1ft~ .
~~~lJU~

,...

Early post
time Sunday

The regular first-llO.St of 1 p.m. WUi
be In effect at Rllicioso Downs on
Thursday, F'rlday and Satllrday this
week.

But an early starting time of 12:30
p.m. Is carded for SUnday, reminds
general manager Donald F. Smith.

Sunday's early kick-off time is due
to the live balf-boIlr telecast of the
$1,500,534 All-American Gold Cup at
440 yards.

The Gold Cup-one of the world's
richest raCCll-wlll be carded as Sun·
day's ninth race.

.
, ' . ,

Nnele.tan. at 9:00p....
,

The ileveUle Lounge
p ..esent.

•,

'l'be S.ddle'l'ra..p •
. O.ndug B.nd

A., counllY ...tern.nd
roCk';' " -bttUl'e that'••a ... to
pl•••• aUco"ac..

E.,• ."Tb.rad.v. Fdd.v
and Saturdav nigh.. '

~ ."

. ,

\-,

B....ar.nt. Louuge•.
Hotel Complex.

Art School.
Condominium••

, ... ...... ..... ..... ,

, '.' "Where Only The Ch......
......CRRR'ZO '£Ol)g~ ... Old F_hloned"

'A-A Derby
. .' ,

trials'Th~rsd.ay
, Mr Mastel' Bug and, Miss Sqllaw The fifst two flni$hers In each trial
H;and, botb coming off major derby will autoJDlttically earn a berth in the
vlctprles, head the field for FlJJ;urlty. There will be a ,spoolal
Thllrsdats All-American Derby trial drawing among the fOIlr thifd-place
rac"!l at Ruidosp DoWlU' Ra~e Ttaek. finishers for the final two spots in the

The two powerfll1' runners, who ,Futllrity. ,',
flni$hed one-two in last Labor Pay's The Futurity is set for six fllrlongs
All-American Futurity at Ruidosp , on Sawday, sep~!ler3. The purse
DowPs, will be llQlid eboleCll to earn a, is CIltimated at $100,000 for the 10 twP
llpot in tbe All·AmePean Derby, the' year-olds.

. third and final leg of the Triple Crown· . Classy Loom's efforts this year
seriCllfor tlu'e..-yeaT-olds.' bave been sensational.

A total of 110' thTee-yw-gJds bas The Loom colt bas won three of fOIlr
enteJ'ed the 12 trial beats. Each race tCIlts, inclllding a smashing' win by
wUl be at 440 yards with,a purse of one and one follrth lengths in his
$3,800. latest outing. He led almost

The 10 fastCllt runiIers WUi advance throughout in the fOllr-fllrlong NOfgor
to ~e Derby set for Sunday, AllgUSt Futllrity on .:p'llDe 26 at Ruidoso
28, Ilt 440 yards. The purse Is DPWIl8.
CIltimated at $1.5 million. That victory was wprth $62,875 to
. Mr Master Bug bas done everything Classy Loom's bankroll.
~~~ks~f him by trainer Jack W. Tralned'by Bob E. Arnett, Classy

The Master Hand colt was sbarpest Loom has collected $128,316 for the
in the Rainbow Derby, the second leg ,Preston Farms .of Burkburnett,
of the~Triple Crown on July 4 at Texas.
Ruidoso DoWlU'. He railled strongly Go Exclusive Go is aiso coming off
through the final balf of the 44o-yard. an impressive triumph in a major
dash and scored a driving balf-Iength event. .
victory. He took a one and one fOllrth length

His time was a superb 21.38, the win over Mr. Twice Worthy in the
fastCllt reading at the distance this prClltlglous Land of Enchantment
season and one of the swiftest
44lJ,-yard elockings ever recorded at Futllrity on July 24 at La MCIla Park
Ruidoso DpWIU'. in RatOn. By running the five and one

Mr Master Bug's greatest ac- half fllrlongB in 1:04 3-5, be collected
compllshment was earnfng $1 miDion $86,098.55 for owners Elwood and
first-prize check in last Labor Day's John Meyer of Wharton, Texas.
$2,530,000 All-American Futurity at A Plenty Old gelding out of an Ex
Ruidoso DOWDS. That capped a cl\lllive Native mare, Go Exclusive
brilliant twp-year-old seaspn in whicb Go has cap~edfOllr racCll this year.
the Oklahoma-bred dasber posted He won .two events this spring at
eight triumphs with one second and Sunland Park, inclllding a Riley
one third in 10 trips and winnings of Allison Futllrity trial heat. .
$1,138,798. H ff th"

MISs Squaw Hand, also owned by e was sent 0 as e 8-5 second-
Marvin Barnes and trained by Jack wagering choice in the Riley Allison
Brooks, will face the outstanding filly Futllrity, bllt finished slxth_
BartendrCllS in the ninth race. He then WOn his Land of Encllant-

Miss Squaw Hand posted an easy ment trial heat and earned a berth in
widening win by two and one follrth the Land of Enchantment finale.
lengths In the Rainbow Derby Con- .Trained by WOllam F. Leach, Go
solation on July 1 in her latCllt ap- Exclusive Go wUl face eight fOCll In
pearance. the ninth race.

She ran second in the AU-American Other key hol'SCll include Charlie
Futurity last year, ICIls than one MIk
length behind lltablemate Mr Master e and Annie's Dancer In the fifth,

..!~j~.ended1962 with five wlns:JtB~~O~~~S~ce~d~~
.~. 'fMir<~onds 111 11 bipa and 'Won sovet'lth, Delta Way in the ninth and

$447,SilG. Loom's Fantacy in the eleventh.
BartendrCllS, meanwhile, Is coming

off a fifth-place effort in the Rainbow Sawday's program will feawe 12
Derby. In her fine career for trainer races.
Clifton Dean and owner Sam F. Sunday's major attraction will be
Henderson of Odessa, Texas, sbe's the second running of the All
tallied 12 victories with fOIlr seconds American Gold Cup at 440 yards. The
and one third in 22 runs. She's col- winner of the world's richest race for
lected $21~,8S5. four-year-old qtJaI'U!r horses will col-

Miss Squaw Hand will break from lect $'1SO,261 from the total purse of
the eighth post postlon while Barten- $1,500,534.
dress wlllieave from the seventh post
position.

Other key horsCll include San Rosa
Leah in the first, Painted Bllg in the
third, Dynago Victory, Lucks Lueky
and Kita Blue in the fifth: Make Mine
Casb in the seventh: Chicks Etta
Wind, Call Me Favorite and Glo Billy
Sims in the eighth; Amy Jo Mlto in
the tenth and FJamboyan In the
twelfth.

Classy Loom and Go Exclusive Go,
both winners of major New Mexico
futllritlCll this season, head a 35-borse
field for F'rlday's trial races for the
RllldoBo Thoroughbred Futllrity at
Rllldoso Downs Race Track.

The fOllr trials bave been carded as
the Ufth, seventh, ninth and 11th
races. Each trial WUi be at six
furlongs with a purse of $3,800.

42
41
40
39
38
37
36
3.5
34
33
32
31
30
29
28
27
26
25
24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2'
1
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IIrolll.fer

TalentCont..i E.,.*v.:rhu...dav Night
. Only fI...t 10 enUle. accepted.

. , FI...tPdz..... $SO "
,'Second P'dae-OttlnerFor Xufo (b."•••" _eluded)
" " 'l'hlrd Pdze-Botde ofCh....agna .

, .

, .
•

Handle
•mparlson
Durrent hendle at
~o Downs, after 61
lays and 739 raoes, Is
33,272; the ourrent
lverage Is $478.086;
urrent wagering per
,verage Is $39.46~. At
me time last year. the
I was $31,764,956;
lally average was
~38; and the wagering
'aoe average was
~3. The dally average
vh 6.68 peroent and
,er raoe wagering
;Ie Is down 4.96 per-

Open Eve." Day
ForB ..

Lunch and Dinner
F_tudng oW" $3.25 Luncheon
f.etal Dally and our Chef.
l.etal ••eh night.

Exp.d.nce the ".enee' I .. dln
rln oOr Canrlzo Roo.... ,

Good Food. Fine Spldtlll.
'd.ndlYP.ople and Great Fun..
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,",ohnny Vittoro Cute Investment
Johnny Vlttoro bullets across the negotiated In 21.61 seconds over the
Ruidoso Downs finish line In the trials for 440 yards. That made Johnny Vlttoro
the $1,500,534 All-American Gold Cup. the third-fastest qualifier. His career
The win, the 13th of his career, was money line Is $451,913.

Cute Investment, a mare who's won
$388,297, Is Included In the lineup for
Sunday'S Ali-American Gold Cup at
Ruidoso Downs. Despite her top-heavy

earnings record, she looms as a
longshot against the likes of Justanold
Love, War Star Wrangler, Johnny Vlttoro
and Dashingly.

Trainer Fontenot very high on' Johnny Vittoro

•

•

•

•

.'1.

,

\

\

tured 11 races with ODe second and
ODe third from 15 starts, He earned
$350,755.

His major victories included winn
Ing $125,618 for taking the
FIrecracker Futurity at Delta Downs
In Vinton, LouIsiana;$101,067 for win
ning the Fall Quarter Horse Futurity
at Sunland Park; and $91,455 for cap
turing the Old SOUth Futurity at Delta
Downs. .
, As a three-year-oId in 1682, he was

raced only IIbe times, gaining two
seconds and one lhtrd with winnings
of $95,616. He ran third In the Golden
State Derby at Los Atamltoe near Los
Angeles and Willi fourth In the $1
mlllIonAlt-AmericanDerby; the third

.lIM flnal,Ir:g,;Qt.:~~Crqwn

.~eII,fQv.~_¥~-dlt~~
Dowtul, 'llUS

ThIs year, M'S won both hllIlItartlI,
gtvlng him a career record of 13 vic
tories with three seconds and two
thirds from 23 appearances. He's col·
lected $451.1113,

Even with those prelItlglous efforttl,
Fontenot 1aIoWlI Johnny wtU have tb
be at his belIt to win the lleCond rlchellt
winner's purse In quarter horse rac
ing.

"He has his work eut out for him.
It's an excettent field In the Gold Cup.
Justanold Love and Dashtngty cer
tainly are great horses. You can't
take anything away from such fine
mares. He'U have to be at his best to
win," he noted.

JustanoJd Love blIll. the fastest
quallfylng time with a 21:49 t'elldlng
while capturing the rdth trial race by
almost three lengths.

•I
. .

_. -__ : , .: , 1IiI..>,_.~""-. __;k- ,1 _ 'f.·tuy. lli... ,g..l", !+, ~"" ..o., .. _ ~.•
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Johnny Vlttoro's time was the third.
fastest of the 48 trial entrants. Even
more remarkable, It was only the
Texas-bred runner's second race this
year.

Fottowlng a fine three-year-oJd
season in 1682, Johnny Vittoro was
sent to the breeding pastures. He ser
viced 97 mares over the winter and
then returned to the races on July 28
at Ruidoso DoWDS.

He showed he hadn't lost his racing
touch. roaring to a one and one-half
length win in 17:49 for the 350 yards.
That' trallSlates Into a fantastic 109
speed Index.

"He's probably the only stud In the
world who can come backand run like
this.",bllllmed f'clntmlPt.· ~·lffl'II.I~!l a
·YefilrUD8. lie', better, ~Y/illJ"·1ban
ever.

"He'll go back to stud eventually,
but as long as he keeps running like
this, he'll be at the race track," the
trainer said. "When I got him on June
I, he couldn't even swim three
minutes atmy ranch at Haywood. But
when he left to' come to RuIdoso, he
was SWimmIng 26 minutes."

Despite those Impressive feats,
Fontenot Isn't resting on his laurels.

"He really didn't get aboJd of the
track today. There's stili room for im·
provement," he cautioned.

Stu!, it's hard to fautt the sensa
tionai accomplishments the Vittoro
norse bas posted In three years of rac
Ing.

He was one of the sport's finest
juvenlles during his two-year-old
season in 1961. Johnny Vlttoro cap-

(SrEAK.HOU~E-LOU~GE)
Ruldo.o Down., Ne.. Mexico

Aero•• from Ru'doeo Dow... Race Track
IS FOLLY OPEN....

OUR ,LIQUOBl..CENSE HAS ARRIVEDttl
LOUNGE OJllEN 10,A.M.-2A..M.. · .,

. S...nday:Noo..-M.d.....ht
_STAIJ8ANTOPENS11 A.M.
"CALF FRIES t ..PRIME RIB"

PJ.A.'VINGTHISWEEK .' ,
"GENEVA AND TIlE HO'" HAND, BAND"

N..., M...c..·• Fhi..t LaclYofC.....tW M....t: .
___ ,'_ ','. ,'f. t", ':""1..,1,' . 't ... , ""1. s' ·b.,._••..:.•_.__ ~__-..

. .N...W••kW.WUlF........ ·
, Tb.~fAN1'A$....c.ONNIEWAllNEII.... ¢

,. . .. ' . .. . --, ' .. ' .. '.' . -- '. .'
Co_I...to ue '*0.......".u~•••t •••••••••t ..th 0 •• of ..

Am.dc:a·• ........thl.hh::*u~eh.IJ••~.1'IlEMENj)OUS ENTEIttAiNMENT
, .,' ... '.' d.. • ..," -- . . . . •.••

'....

game nose win In the opening Gold
CUp trial race. His time for the 440
yards was 21:61.

It earned him a spot In the world's
richest race for four·year-old quarter .
horses, the All·American Gold Cup
over 440 yards at Rudioso Downs
Race Track. The winner will collect a
staggering $750,261 paycheck from
the total purse of $1,500,534.

A special early post time of 12:30
p.m. will be used on Sunday to accom·
modate the live telecast of the All·
American Gold CUp, The Gold CUp, to
be ron as the ninth race on Sunday's
program, will be telecast by Winner
Communications, of Tulsa,
Oklahoma..

•
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AAU6H!

THEV TOLD ME
I HAve A CUiE
SmiKE ZONE!

..IT MUSSES UP
VOUR HAIR!
=l(J..--A

6IJT I STILL J.IAVE
OOTER OBNOXIOOSNESS!

j
I
!lc

Race Track). But he's certainly a
good one," admitted the veteran
Raywood, Texas, conditioner.

Johnny Vlttoro proved how good he
really was In his trial heat last Sal;Ur
day for the second nmning of the All·
American Gold Cup. He dashed to a

FlATiERfD?

DO

I WAs
TOO

FLATTeKF:p "'r--..... ,.

THERE 15 NOTHING
ANVONE CAN SAY OR
DO "fI.lAT CAN DISTURB

M'f CALMNESS..,

I l-IAVE SUCIIINNER PEAcE
TIlAT EVEN IF MV SWEET
BASaOO SAID liE l1IPN'r LOVE
ME, IT WOULPN'T MATTER..

"It's nip-and-tuck who's the best
I've every trained. Alamitos Angel
was the champion three-year-old filly
in 1972. She won the Miss Princess in
California and the Kentucky Futurity
and was second in the Kansas and
Rainbow Derbies (at Ruidoso Downs

I THOUGIlT VOU HAD
INNER PEACE

,

AAE You SURE THAT
wAs A STRIKE, LUe.,,?

WHV DIDN'T,(OU PROTEST?

I CAN FACEA~ PROBLEM
THAT COMES ALONG

.•....

IF IT SUDDENLV GETS
HOT, AND VOU DECIDE
TO TAKE IT OFF,...

I>,
'Qo

IT wAS A DIFFICULT
STRUGGLE. BUT IT WAS
WORTH IT..NOW I J.!AVE A
BEAlmFUL INNER PEACE

,

COUSINS' PEANUTS@
--~-Q:>b~""i~--

. by Charles M. Schulz

.'

I IIATE EVERYTHING!
I HATe TIll:

WHOLE WORLD!

5T~IKE THREE/,••

YOU'RE JUST JEALOUS
BECAUSE ('VE AcHIEVED I

INNER PEACE ~ f
j

Ic
h-<'-

SOMETIMES IT'S A
MISTAKE TO WEAR A
TURTLI.NECK WHEN VOO

PLAV GOLF ...

ALL MV LIFE I HAVE
SEARCIIED FOR CALMNESS

,---------,'.--------, ,-..-------,

by MARK GORDON
Alfred Fontenot bas been training

quality race horses for 'ZT years. And
he's not afraid to term Johnny Vittoro
as among the two or three best horses
he's ever had in more than a quarter
century of SUpervising equines.
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'Mr Eaisy Ed
•

Dashingly
·, Mr Easy Ed has won four of eight raoes In Sunday's ATI·Amerloan Gold, Cup at

,this year and earned $13,832. But the Ruidoso Downs. The gelding Is trained
gelding, ridden by Roy Brooks, was by Walter Merrlok for George Suthers of
good enougl') to earn a qualifying berth Sayre, Oklahoma.

.Dashingly Is the rlohest quarter horse Dashingly goes 'Into Sunday's All
mare of all time and the sport's fourth all- Amerloan Gold Cup at RUidoso Downs
time money-maker. Owned by J.E. with a money line of $973,156.
Jumonville of Ventress, Louisiana,

Too early to tell, but Dick Alwan has picks for seasonal champs

•

the meetiJlg - Including the Jockey
Club Prep and the Jockey Club Han
dicap.

Much Interest Is likely to be attacb
ed to the decision-makIng among two
year.-old thoroughbreds, with tlle sw
ing vote expected to come In the
Ruidoeo Futurity. We have two well
quallfietl claimants: Classy Loom,
who had no difficulty as a huge
favorite in the $125,750 NorgorFuturi
ty, and the game and gIItsy filly,
Mecblsma. The letter has taken three
major events: the $43,875
Kindergarten Futurity, the $8,575
Pocket CoinHandicap, andthe~,072
Rio Grande Futurity.

" 'So there you have. it -""Boline raw
guesses 1I8 to !lOme of the royalty-to
be of the '83 season. JlIStdon't hold us
to anything.

Fq.od, Music &Tall Tales From the West .
.• Ope.NightlvExc...tSunday

.Gatea OpeD At 6:00 p.lIl.
. Ohl.e..BeDRlng. At

__. __ . 7:30 ..... 5 .........
• ....,.tloo.aeqa..tedSat Not Requ.. ".
•. 3364330 ....

_f -.' - - ft' . '. --' .-

'" AIlUadei'Cov.r'·.. --'. ,- - .

the Rainbow Derby end third (agelnst In the race to decide the
older borses) in the World's Cham- Thoroughbred of The Meet, matters
pionship Classic, looks like a safe bet are pointing toward Fm Mackls CUp
as the top ·tbree-year-old gelding. and CUrrlbot. FlU Meckls Cup has
Bartendress won US over as the won four races, Including the Sierra
meeting's best quarter hOl'lle filly. We Blanca Handicap (at six and one half

.like her spirit, her talent, and the way furlongs) and the Ruidoso Sprint
she keeps making money. .. Championship (six furlongs).

When It comes to pIcking the Curribot Is a three-timestllkes win-
season's top older quarter hOl'lle, ner: Inaugural Handicap at six
that's easy. Hlgheasterjet bas furlongs, Governor's Handicap at
become the Institution at Ruidoso seven and one half furlongs, and the
Downs. Who could forget his tingling Bmy The Kid Handicap at one mile.
win in the All-American Futurity as a Our vote goes to Currlbot.
two-year-old? Or his win In the All- The two mOlltpromlnentcontenders
American Derby? Or the All- amoog t1Jree..;year-old thoroughbreds
American Gold Cup? Tbls season, he are Running Bucket (a winner ofover
wrapped things up with a three- $300,000) aDd Some Other Brother.
fourths leng~wi\1-.1n ·the' $11!\..3lt4 ';.:lMtlIa~~~edin the
World's Cha<lIpIODll&lp··tlitllllie."'11!e ""'R1ifdOllO"" bl'ai Derby bUt
fans had hlm down et fony cents on we'llgowithSomeOtberBro~,im-
the doUar. pr'eS8ed as wearewith his flvp winsat

.RUIDOSO
,INN. '

Mon deau Lounge

PATCAC1'USIS BACK
8eglDDI~.t8:$0 p.m.' \vedo....." tbruMoncl.

Louage Opens ' '
, 1 ........-2 a.lb. ,

Su..day:l p~....~Mld.'ght
. 1 p ......-8 p ..IIl,,-.IIaPP11l1oUl' .

PoolSleI.8.t'.Ope..s Prom" p......"!'"".8p..lIl..
A.tTlieYA...,H.", "calO."ld_. $"".51

days ago, so we'll go ahead and call
her the projected ·two-year-old
champ, assuming the All-American
Futurity wl11 he hers.

Our favorite when Itcomes to three
year-old quarter horses Is
everybody's choice - Mr Ma'ster
Bug, Last year, he proved himself as
a two-year-old with his fine conquest
of the All-American Futurity,
Somehow, it seemed an even greater
accomplishment when h'e won the
$621,630 Rainbow Derby early last
month. He lookedawesome wblle win
ning by a half-length In a dazzling
21.38 seconds for the 440 yards. We'll
go ahead and predict Mr Master Bug
will get his way In the AlI·American
Derby, whlcb ought to make him the
~'s ~Y8llX';b1~','cbamp as
well as the quartet'horse'otthe meet.

Call Caleb, who finished second in

•
•

~ •
A",LNEWI

I~z Sunday Noon BuRet
~ ~
;:) After Church .

;:)

0 ~>-
~ ALL YOU CAN EAT ::fc

~ SPizza
z $3.39 ,~.~ Spaghetti
;:)

~
;:)

Salad Hwy37 ~.. • ~ Acro••'Fram Cau.ln'• :l
ALL YOU CAN EAT ALL YOU CAN EAT ALL YOU CAN EAT C .... .-....- ~ .

by DICK ALWAN The next three' weeks also offer a
nm ofprominent thoroughbred races,
lncludli1g the Ruidoso MUe (which.

There areoaly three weeks remain- atanlng tbls year, gets an added
lng to the '83 IIeIIIIOD at Ruidoso' mOPeY infusion of $40,000), and the
DownlI, but It's stnl premature to RuIdoso Tboroughbred Futurity the
begin sueaaing who the seasonal meeting's culminating hundred-
cll.ImJIII J!lIght be. grande.r for the juvenile;

'11Ioae threew~ contain three of In ·the face of all tbese
quarter horse racing's heftiest clevelopmenta, tbls writer would stm
jewek: the All-American Derby, the like to offer some guesses lIB to the
All-American GOld O1p and the All- eventual cbampiOllll of the summer of
American Futurity. The finlt two, '83.
believeItor DOt, will unloadabout $1.5 We might lIB we11 start at the top
mUllon apiece, whlle the All- which at Ruidoso Downs clearly
American Futurity, as per the prece- mellD3 two-year-old quarter hol'lle5.
dent seU..t year, will tfp the scales at Thia writer wall finlt Impressed with'
$2,531),000. 'l'he winner getll$1 mllUon. Meganelte at SunIand Park last spr
~t dlJii?t ~liInllte the Gold lng, when be ba~ned tol~ up 1I8

'WtlplfJHf ~4lIl!"f1lttIlt&'tlJat 'ee WlllI'clIIItg!llg d6Wn thest:tetc!hfneomea up 011~t 21. That llttle a maiden race, looIdng like the RMl
betluty, accordhig to the balance McC9Y. Later, she lIIl8tcbed a nose
sheet worked up by nominations victory·in the $Gll3,aoo Rainbow
secretary Dorothy DUlard, wlll Futurity at Ruidoso, She looked
embellish the winner with about equally sharp in the first-round trta1s
$750,000. for the All·American Futurity a few

IBmmR8mmsmsmBBBmm_=
IV COOle Eajoy lSI
I . Our. p • 11
I SuodaV' BI'U~ehes.. ·1'
I Brealdast Buffet D
fa 7 a.m.-l1 a..... II
lSI' . $6.95-Adulta Ii!I. $4.9s-ehllclren 12 and under' .·1
R: CHAMPAGNE t:!
S "BRUNCH ,1M

!It ·1.. 11 2:30 p~..... II!!I
. • $9.95 Ad"''' ' ...

$4.~S - Chlidrea 12' .ad..adel' II
·I...tna...ental Entertainment' II "

· Darl...B......c.h ;,..;a
". '" :L" I!81'1 you.. r ....._)' . ;11.

Out.T, ·S dal1For~ . II
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COFFEE'
MATE
CREAMER 11 oz•.

GROUND
BEEF
70% lEAN.....
SUNB AM 4
COOKiES.... 5 OZ. .

SPAM -
SPAM WI CHEESi
SMOKED SPAM.. 12 OZ.

HU
TOMATO 4
SAUCE...... 8 OZ. '

VAN CAMP
NO-SALT 16 OZ. 3/89~
PORK & BEANS. .. -
TEXSUN PINK

~:~~~~~.~~~ •••••••• 46 OZ.79 ~
STRONGHEART

DOG ... '153 4 OZ. 4/99~
GENERIC
DEVIL'S FOOD S'9 ~

AKE MIX 16Y2 oz.
GlADIOlA 6 OZ.

PANCAKE AND 4
IX......

GlADIOlA"
MEXICAN
CORNBREAD 4·
MIX ......... 60Z. .

PIONEER ALL PURPOSE

BunERMILK' . '1 ..1 5
BAKING MiX 2 LII.

,
>

199
6 PACK

THE CLUB
PREMIXED
COCKTAilS

397
7.50 ML

HAMMS BEER
. .'

.,
,.

,

LADIES' NYLON TRICOT
BRIEFS

SlID 5,6 AND 1.NG 6101'

. JIM BEAM
BOURBON WHISKEY

, r'

1O~?LlTER

INGRAHAM
ALARM 499
CLOCK

liGHTED DIAL WITH A ·WHm CASE. NO.
49·0032.

, .

·the· "- .~ .'
"i"i~, ,,:. ,,~, ' , ,,'" .

'. '.:" ,Pre.cifpt.on .
, '. C..............r

: YOUCAN5AYEMORUERE .
.Y." EXTIIA SA.YINGSARE y"URS

AT G'~N'$ '"AIMACY . '.
,,257,..9617,

'.

. '. '

, .
/.

•

,==. \. ,_ . III
_-CONVENIENT DRIVE UP WINDOW' '

,1 47

..

,

... . ..

ALSO IN NARROW RULE

•
• "....' ". ...L •• _

.. 200 COUNT,

FILLER PAPER

59~

SCRIPTO
ERASABLE

PEN
3 FOR

A NO·FRIW WATCH. YET DISPLAYS NOUR.
MINUTE, MOHrH, DATE AND SECOND. I·YEAI
WAIlRANTY. NO. 110213.

-- - .

GIRLS' PUFF
KNIT PANTY .'

..'

EiMERS
GUJEAU

KINDER MAT

WASH· CLOTHS

•

399«~
TOTE BAG

PRINTED CANVAS BAG. SELECTION OF COLORS.

3 PACK

,

EWDC LEG AND WAlsr. (OMIED COTTOM.N
__.....12.." X.li1!2".SIIE. NO. 3221...~ WHITE AND ASSOItfEDCOLOllS. NO. 3910.

LADIES' LCD WATCH

499
IN AN ASSORTMENT OF C010U TO COMPlm

__________ YOUR lOOIl. NO.SI61.

-1_._.'--"-'-'
_27~-"-.

1~ OZ.

· ELMER'S SCHOOL GLUE- 8.8 ~ 16C'RAy' YNOSLA
~ OR GLUE ..AL_L .....C.RA 0 _

MEN'S LCD WATCH

399

PIONEER YELLOW . :

c "'21:°0
·COORDINATED :' ~~:~~~~~~ '> ' ..... ., .
· . SHEET SETS .... , :
- " $1.088 .,GENERICGRAPE .' , . .' -.'1-.. ' 1. 9.',.'..· TWIN ••••••••• ~ • .. • .. • • • •• ", " . 0 'JUICE ", ' " ." . ...'

. ~ fULL $15.8,. . BLANKErs . > • ~ •• ~.~ ..40 e»%.
. . .. '$ . •• PEPSI'-~" . . " ...·1·•.. "". 6.":::;N..................•J:.. 'YWIN/'UU, .•.•••••••.• $5'" QUEEN/.IIIIG••••••:•••.• $8·· .COLA:.. 120Z.,CAN. 6~PACk' ,

F.5JlIjIZU • .. .. ••• • .. •• .. • .. '. . :'. ' 'OO"'~YbJE.i,SOI.lD~OI.·, - '.' > ..•. EI
A"J • • •• • I' ".,," ",- 'Ia)"
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56-which has population centers 125
miles apart-Is a result of the fact
that in redistricting, legislators must
start at the perimeters of the state
and work toward the center, where
most of the population is.

McGuire Is on the Voters and Elec
tions Committee, which Is charged
with redistricting, but he said it Isn't
scbeduled to be done again until 1990.

Mickey remarked that another
thing that changed after he became a
legislator was his opinion of the man
ner in which the House of Represen
tetives conducts business. He said
that on trips to the capitol with his
sixth-grade classes, he had watched
stete representetivestelking to each
other and appearing not to pay much,
attention to proceedings on the floor
of the House.

To him, he said, they seemed "an
awfully rude bunch of people."
However, he learned when he got up
there that much of the floor pro
ceedings are formalities having to do
with Introduction of legislation, and
that time on the floor can be well
spent by legislators discussing bills
that will be coming up for a vote.

Like a lot of freshmen legislators,
McGuire said, he went to Sante Fe
with the idea he would read every bill
he would have to vote on. He soon
dlseovered this is an iInposslblllty,
however, because of the sheer volume
of legislation.

That is the reason for the com~it
tee system, he noted, but he mention
ed that a legislator learns to "key on"
the particular people who can explain
a bill because they are very familiar
with it.

Mickey's first session was a dif
ficult one, he pointed out. For several
sessions previous to the one this year,
the Legislature was in the position of
making decisions on where to spend
money, because the state had so .
much of It.

"This time it kind of reversed," he
commented. McGuire feels there is a
lesson to be learned here: when the
tax base becomes too dependent on
olle area, minerals, the whole state
feels the crunch when revenues .from
that area drop. He indicated that tax
ing an industry too heavily (he Men·
tloned the severance tex on uranium
When It was looking like the "golden
egg") is harmful. •

Mickey also claimed that While his
primary cllncern Is his own district, to
Isolate himself wlluld be a mistake, It
is his opinion that too much battling
can make the whole sylltetn $Uf·
fer-Whether it be among reglotlS of
the state, departments 'of state
govemmentor instltutllltlS of higher
learning. '. .
. All in ail, State Representative

Mickey McGUire had a lot (If 11f
terestil1l1 observatlotlS Olf the

.Legislatl.ll'e. And his audiel\ce ap
Preciated' him sharing his"
"C!dueatloll" with them. .

Editorial
While excitement bul.lds in Ruidoso as three million
dollQr horse rQctils on consecu!lve wetilkends draw
ntilcr, ontil of our sisttilr cltltilS In southern New Mex·
ico prtilpare.s for its biggest ractil of thtil ytilQr.

That is Thtil GreQt AmtilricQn Duck RQce--the pride of. .

Deming, New Mexico.

The very thought of a duck race brings a chuckle,
and it seems incongruous to even mention thtil.event
in the same breath with, say, the All-American
Futurity. But Ruidoso could learn Q lesson In tourism
promoti6n from D.eming, and perhQps put it to good
use for those. times of year when the racetrack is
not operating.

That lesson Is: dream up, orgQnize, promote and do
Q good job of putting on an ORIGINAL event, and
the world will beat a path to your door.

Wtilll, mQybe not the world. but they do expect
10,000 peopltil for the Great AmericQn Duck Race.
And Deming will receive thous~ndsof dollars worth
of publicity from the race.

It doesn't hurt that a duck race is a noturQI for
newspaper writers to go to town with, e.g. "as
dozens of webbed fetilt churn up .the turf." Unfor
tunately, thtil tilvtilnt Qlso brings out the worst in pun·
minded headline writers-"Waddle ya know!"

But all of this is good fun, tourist dollars Qnd Q place
on the map for Deming, just QS the annual .balloon
festivQI is for Albuquerque.

So we'll ask agQin for Ruidoso: does anyontil have an
Idea?-TP •

On the
Village Beat

with
Tim Palmer

"As a believer in education, I cer
teinly got one,"

That Is the way our stete represen
tetive, Mickey McGuire, describes
his experience at the Legislature.
ThIs year's session was Mickey's
first, and he telked about his Impres
sions of the "Merry Roundhouse"
scene at a Rotery Club meeting last
week.

Mickey hastened to qualify his
opening remark by saying that
although he "got an education," he
came home felling hetter about the
New Mexico governmental system
than he did before he went.

According to McGuire, there are
more good and sincere people in the
Leglsla ture-trying to do the
job-than not. He acknowledged that
there are those who fit into the "not"
category, however.

He expressed concern over
legislators' possible use of position on
a committee-particularly the one
dealing with redistricting-to help
themselves or to take revenge on col
leagues. One thing that was par
ticularly disturbing, said Mickey, was
hearing a legislator proclaim his op
position to a piece of legislation
because of who introduced It.

His education began the day after
he was elected. A word he became
familiar with right away was "coali
tion,H as the so-called UCowboys" at
telDpted to solidify their position and
their 'foes attempted to undermine it.
Mickey got a lot of phone calls sug
gesting he do one thing or another
regarding the coalition.

In the end, after researching the
question and thinking over what was
best for him, he decided not to ally
himself with the coalition.

"I decided pretty early In the game
that I'm the only one I can
please-and live with," said
McGuire.

One thing that was eye-opening,
Mickey n,oted, was discovering the
amount of Information a legislator is
bombarded wifl'l'between sessions. He
had just received a questionnaire
from the Department of Health and
Human Services on housing,
unemployment, etc.

He- pointed out that It Is difficult to
answer such a survey for the village
of Ruidoso, much less for all of
District 56. The district, he noted, In
cludes parts of Lincoln, Eddy and
Chaves counties. •

It Is "difficult to represent a district
this diverse," he understated.
McGuire noted that it must have been
1I shock to people In Artesia, ac·
customed to·having one or their own
in Santa Fe, to find themselves with a
repr~entative from the Ruidoso
area:. , .

He sild he told them he could
relate-that Ruidosoansilved with
the same situation for marty, many,
yeats.

The odd makeup of District

•

FROM TilE nOVs
OF TROOP "59"

Dub Williams, science and biology
teacher at Ruidoso High School, for
the help he gave me in attending the
Summer Science Training Program
at Eastern New Mexico University.

I would also like to thank Mr.
James Sanchez, Mr. Ron Geyer, and
Mr. Tom Hansen for their parts In
helping me attend this program.
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Letters to the editor

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Thank You,
MITCHELL RHODES

~
DEAR EDITOR:

Local Boy Scout Troop "59" would
like to take this opportunity to thank

,some very SPECIAL people that help
support our troop.

First we would like to thank both
our sponsors, The First Presbyterian
Church and the Ruidoso Elks Lodge.
To the Elks Lodge we would like to
say thank you for all of the past sup
port you have given such as help with
our bUS, and the BIG GAME DIN
NER, and most recently the cash
donation of $600 that we needed so
badly. To the members of the First
Presbyterian Church we would like to
say we appreciate your giving us a
place to 'meet as well as the financial
support you have and are giving to US.

We would also like to mention Mr.
"Bones" Wright for his continued
support of our Troop. Mr. Wright this
year gave a donation that was shared
with "Pack 59". Mr. Wright, we are
always very thankful for your sup
port.

This summer our Troop had some
boys that would not have had the op
portunity to go to summer camp,
which Is the experience they look for
ward to most, without help financially
from ,some of our local doctors,
Ruidoso State Bank, First City Bank

J.A. "AL" JUNGE and S.D.C. Realtors. Also thanks to
Jeannie for rounding, up the funds.

nEAR EDITOR: • _,~Another thanks to one of our loyal
Last night I took my family and. parents, Sandy Eastep, for sponsor

some out of town guests to the Flying 109 a Tupperware party and to San-,
J lUInch for their chuckwagon sup- draPhllJlps for the funds she ~onated

...We have been wanting to go since from ~he sales o! the party. ThIS party
r.:':t summer and had just 'not been was given 'to raIse fundS for the boys

bl t · W II were we In for a real to go on a weekend campout at
a e o. e '. .. '. Elephant BUtte.
treat! T~e kids and oldsters alike· We do nothpve room to talk about
really enjoyed themselves and what a .1111 of the many thillgs everyone has
profe,sslonally dOlle show. done lor us, but we do want you to

RUIdoso should be proud to have kllow hllW much the boys appreciate
such good wholesome family' enter· th hi d h' .
taltItII nt We.willgoagaillandwouid . ,et ngsyou o.Tankstothlscom·

, e. . h . T munlfy for your help. .
reeom~end the sow to eve~.one. 0 Anyone wantIng more InformatiOll
th,e Flymg J Wranglers l: aayGodOO, about our Scoul.Troop may call Dave
Wltl' you and thanks for: pl"Ovldlng. Larson, Scoutmaster, 671-4740: Carl
RUIdoso and ,?ur tou1'!~is with fun lind Foerstner, Assistant.Scoutmaster.
great entertalOD'lent. 378-842S" Jim Dickinson orLinda

F.lack,' CoD'lmlttee Chaltmen.
Very-lrUlyyours, 258-4169; or. RUdy Flack,sc1>uting

RALPH nUSH Coordillator, 257-9171. .

DEAR EDITOR:

A COMMON DENOMINATOR

. nEAl( EDITOR'
l would like to since1'elYAthank 1\'11'.

Of late we have been deluged by the
news media dealing with a continuing
audit by the General Accounting Of
fice (GAO) into the waste which is be·
Ing uncovered In government pur
chasing.

These audits reveal overpayments
by purchasing.1n reordering of ~rts
and supplies with the losses running
into mUlions of dollars.

I am referring to situations where a
government department
REORDERS PARTS AND SUP
PLIES WHICH ARE STANDARD IN
VENTORY ITEMS HAVING BEEN
PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED.

The GAO report Is always the same.
Parts being reordered cost much
more than the Initial order. In some
cases as much as 100 times the
origin;ll order price. There is a selu
tion to this problem which Is so simple
it probably would be rejected by
governmental bureaucracy.

Since reorder pricing, according to
GAO, has no relation to the
ORIGINAL COST of the part ordered
- why not mandate that THE
REORDER REQUISITION CON
TAIN A SECTION WHERE THE
ORIGINAL COST WILL BE. SHOWN.

~ -_\
If there is a cost differential between.
the present and former cost, after
teking Inflation Into account, then the
requisition would require the
signature approval of a supervisor
who would be willing to put his career
on the iine.

Getting tough with those responsi
ble for the problem would place the
blame where It belongs and save the
texpayers millions of dollars.

,
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Ing at dogs."
He goes on to say, "An analysis of a

bullet train and/or a communications
network Is an exercise that ought to
be done. But before we commit big
bucks to either one of them or do any
other big deals, .we should do the
technical and economic analysis ade
quately."

Ab, SO that was what he meant.
It's hardly what he said - but then.

we'll give anybody the benefit of the
doubt ,once and allow him to save his
job by explaining his way out of a
tight place.

But we'll bet Anaya, who has
already admitted he Is not satisfied
with Mercure's shop, will cast an
even colder eye on It from now on.

One of the reasons the-Governor
asked Harvey Fnunan to move back
to join his staff Is that somebody has
to get on with the setting up of this
group of "policy aides" the ad
mlnislratlon has been talking about
for months.

One of the funniest events in con
nection with that project occurred
when the Governor's office sent out a
memorandum addressed to "Cabinet
Secretaries and slliected agency
heads," asking .them to send the

. names and resumes of at least two
people from their staff to be con-
sidered for such a post.

Among those who got such a memo
was Orlando Giron. who runs the
Division of Vocational Rehabilitetion.

Giron, in fact, reports to Leonard
DeLliyo, boss of the stete's schools
and one of Anaya's unfavorite people.

Shortly after the mail_ had been
delivered, Giron got a call 'from the
Governor's office to tell him to
disregard the memo.· In fact, the per
son who called specifically asked that
It be destroyed.

They didn't mean to ask "the
smaller agencies, tt she said.

We'll bet they dldn·t - especially
the ones supervised by DeLayo.

With each passing day, Anaya
learns how difficult It Is to control
every small part of an administra-
tion, "

," "-,

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE - U I had known there
was a reporter In the room, I wouldn't'
have told the truth.

That appears to be the position of
Alex Mercure, Governor Ana)1a's
Secrelar)' for Economic Development
and Tourism, after he got caught say
Ing things that sounded critical of his
boss.

He also resorts to that time-worn
charge that what he f!llid was teken
out of context.

Of course It was. AI~ quotes are
teken out of context. The only way
they could be presented In context Is
to provide II 'verbolUrn transcript of
the whole day's proceedingil. Alex
knows that, as do all other crybaby
politicians who resort to this excuse
when 'caught with their foot In their
mouth.

Mercure was In Durango, Colorado,
when he talked too much, but he has
been known to suffer from that same
fault when he Is within the col1flnes of
the stete which pays his salary. An
audience of any kind, anywhere
above two In number. seems to set
him off.

The presence of this one In Col
orado led him to say. "When people
come to me about thes<l Ideas for a
laser technical communications net
work or a bullet train, I'm about
ready to throw up."

The sneaky reporter who was pre
sent, blended In with the people from
the Albuquerque Public School
system whose seminar Mercure had
joined. put those words in quotes.
That would indicate he or she either
has them on tape or took them down
exactly as Mercure was speaking.

They seem quite clear.
Though Alex isn't using quite the

same language this column has about
such notions out of the Anaya ad
ministration, he seems to be viewing
them as harebrained schemes.

We'd love to have heard !)1m "ex
plaining to what the papers call "a top
aide" to the Governor (Shirley
8caraflotti?l that he didn't mean
what he was evidently saying.

What he really meant, Mercure now
tells us lamely, Is tlutt "the economics
of those projects have to be looked at
carefully, otherwise we end up look-
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"TO BE RUN SUNDAY • AUGUST 21,
LlNE'OFltl\CERECORDlNpI!1A'l'ES

, , ' ' ' ,'1l'O':CTOW'LXNE IS
1 12 30

TOl?
, "

.' ..
,ii'

1983 .u.x..~ "RlC,w GOJ.,P COl'
SEC(lbID'RUNNlNG

, FOUR......'lj;;AR~LllS
•

. -.,--,",

, Half H<;ll~r Live Telecast By Winner Communicationtl' Inc. '440 YARnS i
• First ]?PEll: On AUlZUSt 21 wl1 be • 'D .. mill•

, , .
, , , . ,, ,

'l,'~lNER
,

JocKEY IN RECORDNAllE OF HORSE TIME . ODDS IN Ft1'!lSH IN OWNER , BREEDING ltl\CE , ,, , t 'TRIAU; TRlALS , 'JiR .u.s
" , ,

, , , ..'

--~"--~
,

(JUS'l'AMOx..o LOVE:) 21:49 $.20~1"" ll;lt in 5th Div. J. E. Jumonville J-,:, Dal?Y Fo-,: Cal;;h Cha-,:les W.. ' Je-,:i:'Y 4 3-1-0' $35,935
,

Nicodemul;l 5-3-1 $388,3,52, mare by '2 3/4 length! Vent-,:ess, Louisiana Callmecutie Cal;lcio' 11
" '• ,

,

(WAR'STAR WRANGLER) 21:58 $;90-1.... 1st ,in 4th Div. La-,:-,:y H' Hughes Roc\<.et W-,:angler R. Don Jerry 7 1;"3-0 $ 39.934
ge1cl;Lng 'by 1 length Salicl.a"Coloracl.o Dainty Lake Fari':l.s Nicocl.emul>, 17 5-6-1 $1;30,518

,

,

(JOHNNY 21:61 $.60-1....
,

1st 1st Div. Ronalc1. Marney Vittoro
,

AHrecl. La-,:-,:y 2 2-0-0, $ 5,340 ' ,VIT'l'ORO) in D.
ho-,:se by a nQ!le Houston, Texas Lady Johnnie' Fontenot Bye-,:s . 6 0-2-1 $ 95,818

,

,,
0-2-0 $ 8,289TURN BUGS LOOSE' 21 :62 $5.70-1 2nd in 1st Div. Ralph'W. Shebel;lter Bugs Alive in 75 C. David 'l'-,:oy 3..

gelding Wynnewood, Oklahoma P-,:incess Tu-,:n Ii-,:ake Crisl?up 5 2":2-0 $ 35,$00a
• c' ,

.. . ,

(DASHINGLY) 21:66 $.30-1* 1st in 3-,:d Div. J. E. Jumonville Dash Cash Charl.es, W.
,

Je-,:ry 5 4-1-:--0 $152~585Fo-,:
b ma-,:e , by ~-length . Vent-':ess, Louisiana Dee Mount Cascio Nicodemus 8 6-2-0 $~90,712,

,
.

,

SHAWNEE ijIGH 21: 71 $39.00 2nd in 4th Div. Jim Gore & Charles Shawne Bug
,

J. Ro'dney Jimmy 3 1-1-0 $ 1,259-1 .. ..

mare
.

Tho=be-,:-,:y, Locust Grove High Bon _. Reed Hunt 6 1-0-Z- $ 5,339,
•

Oklahoma
.,

,

MR EASY ED 21: 72 $3.80-1 3-,:d in 4th Div. George H•. Suthe-,:s Hempen . Walte-,: F. Roy , 8 4-0-3 $ 13,832,

Mer-':ick ~1 6-0-3 $ 53,651gelding , Saye-,: " O\<.lahoma Easy Life B-,:ookl;l ..
. ,.

HEMP ENS JET 21:73 $6.50-1 2nd in 3-,:d Div. James E. Helzer Hempen C. Dwayne Alex 7 4-1-1 $ 91,745
c gelding Mansfield, Texas Baby Joy Jet Gilbreath Ba1di11ez 9 3-3-0 $ 37,761

Jr.

CUTE INVE:STMENT 21:75 $2.10-1 3-,:d in 1st Div. Fletche-,: J. Huskey' & Good Investment W. Larry Jimmy: 5 2-0-1 $ 5,940
mare , Sam D. Womack, Poolville, My Cutie Stevens Hunt 9 4-3-0 $302~604 '

Texas

VIVA EL SElS 21:80 $19.60-1 4th in 4th Div.
,

Ranches Inc. Si", Charles 1-1. Richard 4 0-1-Q $ 3,022Cima-,:-,:on Easy
horse Ma-,:ble Falls, Texas Fleu-,:ette Casc:l.o Bickel 8 2-2-0 $ 20,648

•

RUIDOSO" DOt.'NS' ltl\C:E \tltl\CK
c GROSS PI.!RSE $1.500~534 .
W~NNER'SPURSE $750,267•

•
* - indicates betting favorite; (b-,:ackets) ind~ate trial winne-,:. a - -,:epu-,:chased fo-,: $28,000 in 1980 A11-Ame-':ican Select Qua-,:te-,: Ho-,:se.Yea-,:ling
Sale at Ruidoso Downs; b - purchased for $50,000 in 1980 A11-Ame-,:ican Select Quarter Ho-,:se Yearling Sale; c - pu-,:chased for'$8,OOO in the 1980
A11-Ame-':ican Select Qua~te-,: ho-,:se Yea-,:ling Sale.
PURSE BREAKDOWN OF FINALE: 1st - $750,267.00, 2nd - $255,090.78, 3rd - $150,053.40, 4th - $105.037.38, 5th - $75,026.70, 6th - $60,021.36,
7th - $45,016.02, 8th - $30,010.68, 9th - $15,005.34, 10th - $15,005.34. The Gold Cup will be -,:un as the 9th -,:ace.

•

, -
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•

four seconds and one third from 2S at
tempts for a fine winning percentage
of 68 percent,

Overall this season, 104 odds-on
favorites have won from 191 starts
with 36 seconds and 19 thlrds for a 54.4
winning percentage. \

Both of the weekend's biggest
favorites perfonned as expected. On
A HIgh tallied a one and one-half
length-Win In::Frldq's lltb race and
Dasbln Angel won by one length, In
Thursday's eighth race. Each paid
$2.20 as an overwhelming $.10-1
choice. •

378·4077

.
, ,

'.' -'.

AI.dAvatiable....
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-SPECIAlSlicURlty ORNAMENTAL
IRON DOoRS WITH . . .
DEADtIOLt lOCkS .

--PATIO 'DOOit- GAtES
.PAfIOAND.lIORCHENcLOSURES

- .'
" '.

Hlway70 E. Aaass Street From OI.,J LacatJon

For All YOu,SecurltvAnd ..•
,Orname.,tcd Wrouoh"ron N••cts .

. . .. . . '..

CALL BILL HAWKINS
- -2'57.486f ," ,

'Ihe "O..'ck .., Wlnclow G r 'eta you your 10 ' a gat
'ou. fa•• 'n .n_ nty. T'" fl rlll.wl _y from w w
.........._ fram 'lit.' t ......at lie ....._ froon ,ou"
.,... loy wll\Il 1Ie , ..trud.",.. . . ~

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO
SPECIAL,

OllAND
FilTER SPECIAL

Sale Price $14.99
'n.,Judes: 5 qu. Quake,Stote Deluxe 10·40 mato' oM. 011
fll'e, ond lubl1catJon. DIesels slightly hlghe,.

. ~.

AVAILABLE NOW
"Quick Release Window Guard"

That's a fine winning percentage of
36.5, slightly better than the national
average of 32 percent for winning
favorites.

Favorites had their best day last
weekend on Thursday when nine won.
Five won on FrIday and Saturday
while four won on Wednesday and 0n
ly two found the winner's circle on
Sunday.

Odds-on favorites (those hones
who left the starting gate with odds of
less than even money) also had a llUC- '
cessfu! weekend, Seventeen won with

, ,

•

.II'.. ..,.U, ..

, .'\ .

•

cond straight weekend that 41.6 per
cent of the public choices prevailed.

In addition, nine favorites ran se
cond and another nirie ran third to br
Ing the season's mark through 15
weekends of competition to 279 winn
Ing favorites with 159 seconds and 106
thlrds from 739 attempts.

rns

0..- SIabt8 $6••5 _•••
8)toD1't.~ S p

DENIM

9 30
Hour6s00: , 1-.,h"-

: am -: pm
7 Days a Week

~ PRE .

zGBAND OPENING~

Flea FIt D $1• .3. (-01 .U .u-)
Boot C.t SIS.15 (aot aU .tze.)
8~ : S15.2. (IaOt .0 J
D~ $"12.1•••ct ••

DRESS SLACKS-
-...... Polw.._ $l9.se NOW $14.2.
......... Flea FIt ¥ NOW '16.4.W. ._1 elt a __
JD8S RODEO AIIEIIlCA-aao-/PnobIe SIdna-

Great savifl5S on Wra~l§f

COUNTRY TIME
WESTERN WEAR

in the Paddock - Hwy 37
WRANGLER SALE

by MARK GORDON
Wagering favorites continued their

tremendOllS perfonnances at Ruidoso,
Downs Race Track.

Over the last five days of horse rac
ing at the II/ountaln track, favorites
won 2S of 60 races for a superb wlnn
Ing percentage of 41.6. It was the Be-

Wagering favorites performance 'tremendous'

NeuToRaldolio•••_. . ....

A Prestigious Mall
Il.gh.a,,'.

•

SudSeb" ,
Ozoo. '
Uill.... TOV.
&Gm. .. ;

~P~N
.. i!ESTIVs\L

'85

THE
RWDOSONEWS

wUlpubUsha
TABLOID SECTION

to celebrate
Aspen

Festival '83

•• ••• OJ;
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Reserve
ADVERTISING SPACE

NOWI

CaU Now For AU
The Details
257-4001

Advertising Deadline Is
September 2

TOGSN·TOXS
FINEST CHILDREN'S WEAR

eT06X

L
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Weather Perfect m

Latex Flat House &
'I'rimPa1nt

.
.'~ ,~:::,:. ''.1.

"~~l: {.iJ,

SAVE

$40
200 HeaVy Dut<Y
Power Pa1nter
$99.99 .
reg. $139.99

INCLUDES ACCESSORIES

SAVES2..00
4"Pa1ntBiush
(SW3030)$399 .

reg. $5,99

SAVE~$900
The Big Dipper~

$-99U Cw/rebate)
reg. $12.99-

,
1NR&nER"

$1,259 so far this year; $33,289 In her
career. .JImmy Hunt is up. Shawnee High
Is owned by ..11m. Gore and Charles
Thorberry of Locust Grove•.Oklahoma.

0; ~ .... '1 13 "-~'~ £. t ~ i ~

"'"'> .i! , ~ ~

War Star Wrangler (abOve), who won
brilliantly in the trials and set the second·
top qualifying time of 21.58 sec,onds.
The gelding, ridden by Jerry Nicodemus
In the trials, Is owned by Larry Hughes of
'Salida, Colorado.

" ...~.; .
~."",~ •. -.

SAVE $800

$1899 SuperPal.ntm Exterior Latex
. Flat House & Trim Pa1nt

gal. reg. $21.99

•

'ALAMOMRDO, NEW MEXICO
o • • ,

600l....h·S......
Ph.ne 431"'00

" .-
-'''''-'-'~'''''''-'''~ -." .......",.•.~ ,. 'c ....;-;

Thur$day; August 18, 1983 R""idoso (N.M.) New' ....·: P~ge (,J

t...".. 'e~ ~ \fit
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S A YE Bu,y one slngls roll
~ at regular price,

and get the 'second s1ngle roll
for only $1.00.
All In-8tock Patte1'DS

/ SAVB~$800
ON 9 OTHER SQ.YD.

CARP.ElT
STYLES

I carpet. padding and installation extra. )
l~~t.a..If.B.!~~Qle tn aU st?res.. )

..
~'. VL.:;-::r,,:--

It would be apt to call Sunday's All·
American Gold Cup at Ruidoso Downs a
case of •'Star Wars." The field is literally
loaded with stars. The earnings of the 10
finalists are $3.107,535. A good hunk of
that amount-$191,094-belongs to

Rustler
- ·Saxony

,100% Nylon

TropicaJ
·eut'n Loop
·100% Nylon

Pl'tce Includes: Cutting. tneas
u,t'lng, slAndard Inst,o'un.t.ton
(stairs a.nd take.up extra1.
$1I"Uret.hane padcfJng,
(Not. a,vaJlable tnaB st.ores I

"

INSTALLED CARPETd4:...

ONLY $ 99 ','~
sq. yd. :::--.,;;;;;::

,

G~=I=~~ ~'.'.. [~] VHyo1Ir~ or ......,,:, 11.1 :1: IlWJIII ~II ~ __ _ _ 'mtMI"...SherwiU-Wt,UaynaCh4i'lep1aD.

ASKSHEB.WDT- .. ,
SALE :ENDS AtJGtJS~·a7Tal'

. 4>"1983. Ths Sherwtn·WII1Ia.ms Co.

Shawnee High

Star Wars

, ",;"
.' - '" .,

'-'.

qualifying berth, by zipping over 440
yards In 21 .80 seoonds. He's earned on·
Iy $3.022 so far. But his career earnings
are an Impressive $146.409 from a
9-5-0 scorecard from 24 starts. Richard
Bickel Is the rlqer.

•

The role of All·American Gold Cup ollt·
sider figures to be played by Viva EI Sels
In' Sunday's showdown over a stagger·
Ing purse of $1,500,534 Viva EI Sels,
owned by Cimarron Ranches, Inc. of
Marble Falls. Texas, gained the 'bottom

Viva EI Sels

Memp~s·Jet.· Ii •..-..j ,'.
,,; l'to......1 q~ lIf "",Y,. ,,,_,.-. U'1' '-'''''.1.'1 .... I'~1 ,~IIh:"'I'l ,,, • ...,JII.. ",;:;,11:. -.

'•.. , Hem~:r~" J~t ha~ alre~dY" '~;';~;';~d";'''u~~;:;~~ The-~eldingwas pur~hasedfo~·"··::'i;;;~;i;i'o!ooi"'.--
$91.745 this year ($161;703 so far In his only $8,000 In the 1980 Ali-American I
career) and goes after a tremendous Select Quarter Horse Yearling Sale at
victory purse of $750,267 In Sunday's Ruidoso Downs. The owner Is James
Ali-American Gold CuP at Ruidoso Helzer of Mansfield. Texas.

, ,"
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. "DOWNS"
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

Meets at tile Lincoln House in Agua
Fria' J;:states. AA and Alanon,
separate, W!ldnesday at 8:00. Alanon
and AA' Saturday at 0:00.

CARRIZOZO A-A
Mllets each Saturday at 8 p.m., In

the Rurai J;:leIltric BulJdlng.

COUNSELING SERVICE
PeI'SOnal, family, couples, counsel·

ing through CounseIi1Jg Center, servo
Ing Lincoln County. OfficeS at'Slerra
Professional Center, Ruidoso. Phone
257-5038. In cal'l:izozo, at County
Health Office, Courthouse Annex, call
648-2412. 24-hour HELPline,
1-257-5038.

ALCOHOL COUNSJ;:L1NG
For alcohol counseling, telephone

Paul Gallegos,. office 257-5030;
residence 347-4268. OUice at Counsel
Ing Center, Sierra Professional
Center. Open 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

AMJ;:RlCAN CANCJ;:R SOCIJ;:TY
Meets every 4th Thursday at noon,

at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

TOPS'
(Take Off PoUnds Serisiply)

Mllets· Thursdays, 7 p.m., First
ChrIstian Church. call 258-4273 for in"
formation.

LINCOLN COUNTY'HUMANJ;:
SOCIJ;:TY

Mllets 1st and 3r(\ .Thursdays, 6:30
p.m. at the ClIamber of Commerce.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
RUlQOSO ARID GR01,JP·

Tuesdays, 8:00 p.m. First Chrtstian
Church AA &. Alanon &< Alateen meet
separately.

Saturdays, 8:00 p.m. First Chrts
tian Church joint meeting.

RUIDOSO NJ;:W mOUGHT GROUP
Mllets every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. at

the new City Hall. For information
caU 257-2911 or 257-7973.

.__ t.-, '.u ••• u ... • •• u·u•• •...

. Rtliboso11mJOOVAu..1lW .'., ,;'
EXfiNSIOllI CLUB

Mllets 4th W!ldnesday of every
month, 11:30 a.m. Covered dish lun
cheon. Place to be announced.

,
\'

..

.. "

CIVIL AIR PATROL
Mllets each first Tuesday night of

the month, 7:30 at City Hall.

BETA SIGMA PUI ". "
Four chaptllrs meeting second and

fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m., In
members homes. Phone 257-5868 or
257-4651 for information.

ST. ELJ;:ANOR'S
LJ;:G10N OF MARY

Meeting on every third Wednesday
of every month at 7:30 p.m. in the
church hall; UnJllSS otherwise stated
hI the church bulletin. All
parlshion!lni are invited to attend.

. ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Meets the fourth Thursday of each

montll in the Parish Hall of the
Ep\$copal Church of the Holy Mount.
Holy Communion 12 noon followed by
lunch and the meeting.

,RUIDOSO CARJ;: CJ;:NTJ;:R
AUXILIARY

The Ruidoso care Cenw Auxiliary
meets each third Thursday at the
Care Cenw, 7:00 PM. Refreshments
are served, everyone is welcome.

,

"I'," "',' ~ .....w~",,!,,~,,_ ,"'" .... 7""'~""I( ... "':""''''''IJ'""''!'''''IIi:'''l..,..-''''''!Ii~~.. """,~",.......,;:,~ ,~. ..,.
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. RlJIIJOSO' NAB!"!!;
DWloICA1'JillJRIDG!!; CW8 r.lnl'QIn County ClIaptllr 1<179, of thl!

MeetsWednllSdays _ 7:30 p,m., National AssoclatlQD of RI!tirlld
AcllIlt RllCreationCellw, behind tile Federal Employees, m""ts at 10:00
library. Everyone invited. a.m., the first 'I.\IllSday ofeach month.

at the new First Christian Church 'on
, GAliDEN cJ,.VlJ Hull Road. . .

The Ruidoso Garden CM) mllets tile .
thiI'd Tuesday of each month at 1:30 RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
p.m. at the library In the multl- ~ts~phsllColldTuesday,2p.m.,
pW'POSe room. Visitors and ,guests at the library. '.
welcome.·

ASTRA CLUB
Meets every sllCond Sunday of each

month at 2:00 p.m. in the First Chris
tian ChUl'ch.

For Information call Jan Huey
257-5963.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES' AUXILIABY

Ruldoso Downs Ladles' Auxiliary
mllets the first Monday night of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso
downs Village Hall Council Room.

RIO RUiDOSO L10NJ;:SS CLUlJ
The Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club

general meeting for July Is scheduled
for noon Tu!lsday, July 19, at Cree
Meadows Restsurant.

All members are urged to attend.
Visitors are also welcome.

UOSPITAL AV1ULIARY. UONPO VALL(;:¥
Ruidoso. aondo 'Valley aOspit;ll 'PINRI,.AIlIll;S . '

Awtilillry (Pink Lacnes) meets fkat Th!l aondQYall!ly,Pi~LQdiesm.eet
'I.\Illsday of eal.'h month (lljl;cept JlIly thl!fkat M;ond~ otl!.al'h month., 10
and AUgustl, lit 10 a.m., In the .1I.m,-12 nooll. in theconferenl'e room
hospit!'i conferencll room. For mOrl!' at the lIospitl!I. '
Inform.aUon contact NI!U Trout
257..44111, •.

RUIDOSO VALLJ;:Y
CHAMBER OF COMMJ;:RCJ;:

Meets tbkd W!ldnesday in Chamber
office on Sudderth. May-5eptember 7
p.m.; October-AIJrlJ 12 noon.
Meetings open to public.

RUIDOSO PUlJLlC
LIBRARY HOURS

Monday - 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, W!ldnesday &. Thursday

- 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

GOLDEN AGE CLUlJ
Meets first and third Wednesdays

at noon for covered dish lunches and
games at the library. Visitors are
welcome.

DAB
The Daughters of the American

Revolution meet the second Thursday
of every month at 12 noon. Anyon!l in
wllSted and eligible, please call
257-7019. );

UNITED MEmODIST WOMEN
Meets each fIrst W!ldnesday of the

month at 7:30 p.m., place to be an-
nounced. .

WOMEN'S WORKD:•• AT
CUURCH. OF CHRIST

In the Gateway area every first
W!ldnesday of the month at the
church.

LAMAZE PRJ;:PARJ;:D
CUILDBlRm CLASSJ;:S

Six-week Sessions
WedDesday evenings from 7-9 p.m.

call 257-4639 or 653-4041 or 378-8473
afW5.

ROlJJ;:RT J. UAGJ;:J;: POST 79
AMERICAN LJ;:GION

The Robert J. Hagee American
.Legion Post 79 mllets every thiI'd
W!ldnesday, time and place to be an
nounced.

'" .. SQ.U.AB(;l,q"'N~EU;;SSO!'lS.l;·.".
Bas.le. square dllnce lessons.

Fellowshlp Hall at First Christian
Church. Every Thursday night at 7:30
p.m. Visitors welcome.
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SERTOMA CLUlJ
SIlrtoma 'meetings every W!ldnes

day at noon at K-Bob's.

PILO'I' CLUlJ 9F J.tVIDOSO ,
Meets the first Tuesday of each

month at7:00 p.m. can 257-5585, even
Inga, for more information.

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB
Second W!ldnesday in Woman's

Club building. Board meeting 1 p.m. ;
business mlletlng 1:30; tea at 2,
followed by program. Luncheons
each Monday.

. LINCOLN COUNTY
HOME BUILDJ;:RS ASSOCIATION
Meets fil'st Tuesday of each month,

7 p.m., at Cree Meadows Country
Club. .

RUIDOSO lJOY SCOUTS
Troop 511, meets at 7 p.m. every

Wednesday at the Presbyterian
Church.

BQy Scout Troop 107, meets at 0:30
p.m. W!ldnesdays at Ruidoso High
School. .

Contsct Dave Larson, Scoutmast!lr,
671-4740; or Scouting Coordinator,
Rudy Flack, 258-4159.

RUIDOSO CUlJ SCOUTS
Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first

Monday of each month at the Elks
Lodge, Jim Dickinson, Cubmastllr.
call 257-7294 for membership infor
mation.

Pack 115 meets the last Monday of
every month at 7 p.m., at th!l First
Christian Church's Fellowshlp Hall,
on Hull Road and Gavilan Canyon.
Cubmaster, Jimmy Goodwin. For in
formation can 257-11551 or 257-9006.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SJ;:ARCH & RJ;:SCUJ;:

Meets at the Ruidoso Care Center,
thiI'd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Dave
Travi,$, president; Howard Puckett,
secretary.

, ituibo!lO iitJN'CLUB
Ruidoso Gun ClUb. mlleting third

Thursday of each month, 7:30p.m. at
the library. Call <178-4603.
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AMARANm
Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the

Amaranth, Inc., meets 4th Tuesday of
every month, 7: 30 p.m'. In Eastern
star Building. .

__=->O~

RAINlJOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Meets each second and fourth Mon

day, 7 p.m., in O$.S. Hall In Palmer
Gateway. Rainbow Advi,$ory Board
meets each Sellond Monday of the
month, same place.

JAYCEJ;:S
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet the se

cond and fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.,
at Th!l Deck House.

RUIDOSO SHRINJ;: CLUB
Meets on the 4th W!ldnesday of the

month. Phone 257-4862,or 257-7422 for
the current mlleting place.

FULLGpSrEr;lN$lNtssol\mN~$:'
FJ;:LI.QWSHJP,INTERNA'nONAL
DInner meeting each Tuesday, 6:30

p.m., at the Ruidoso Inn. Phone
257-5011 or 257-4438.

Ruiboso MASONIC
, LODGE NO. 73 .

Meets each fkat Monday 4J. O.Ill.S.
Ha~'1:30¥::', Illlwoo4 Gradlne,
W.,M.; Alton e, SllCretary.

-'.,. .,. ............... -- • ..,.. _.",.. '~, _ ..... .,., ..... ,. ~.. '"" '''I' .... --.., :""
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J;:ASTJ;:RN STAB
Ruidoso Chapter No. 6$ Ol'derof the

Eastllrn Star meets2lld Thursday of
each month, 7:30 s.m,,· Gateway.

. . LIONS ..Visiting members we come."
Lions supper every Tu!lsday night

at the Lions Hut in Skyland, 'h block
off Sudderth Drive, behind Maytag
Washeteria.

•NOON LIONS

Ruidoso Valley Noon I,ions' Club
meets each Wednesday, 12 noon to 1
p.m., at Wh\$pering Pine Restaurant
in Vpper canyon of Ruidoso. Visiting
Lions are welcome.

RUIDOSO lJ.P.O.E. NO. 2086
Meets each 1st and 3rd Thursday at

J;:lks Club building on Highway 70
west, 8 p.m. summer; 7:30 winter.

•
ROTARY CLUB

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club
mllets each Tuesday noon at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

B.P.O,E. DOJ;:S
Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays

at 7:30 p.m. inElks Home on Wghway
70.

ALTRUSACLUlJOFRUIDOSO
Mllets 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for

program and 3rd Tuesday for lunch
mlleting, 12 noon at the First CIuis
tian Church. Call Nancy Shaver
378-4077 days or 258-3103 evenings for
information.
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CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
Eagle Creek Ski Area,

.. SkI Run Road.
Wymam Scarborough, 653-4981

Pri~thood, Relief Society, Primary
and Young Women - 10:00 a_m.
Sunday School - 11:00 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting - 12:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.

MJ;:SCALJ;:RO BRANCH
Ray Cavanaugh
Priesthood - 8:30 a.m,.
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting - 11:30 a.m.

.. ..... ." ,,,,- ...
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COMMUNITY UNITJ;:D
MJ;:THODISTCHURCH

In Gateway
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister
Sunday School - II:30 a.m.
WOl'Shlp Service .- 0: 30 a.m., 10:30
a.m.

UNITJ;:D MEmODIST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

ThIrd St. and WhIte Oaks
capitan, New Mexico

Rev. Harry L. Riser, Pastor
Sunday Worshlp Services - 9-10 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavllan Canyon and Hull Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Early Worship Service - 0:30 a.m.
W!ldnesday Night Bible Study - 8
p.m.

ST. JUDE mADDEUS J;:PISCOPAL CHURCH MJ;:SCALERO lJAPTIST MISSION
CAmOLIC MISSION OF mJ;: HOLY MOUNT James Huse, Pastor

San Patricio 121 Mescalllro Trail, Ruidoso Sunday School- 10:00 a.m.
Serviced bySt. Eleanor Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley Morning Worshlp - 11:00 a.m.

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso sunday: Holy J;:ucharist 8 and 10:30 Training Union - 6:30 p.m.
Confessions - Saturday, 4:00 p.m. to a.m. No 8 a.m. service on 2nd Sunday Evening Worship - 7: 15 p.m.
4:50 p.m. of the month. W!ldnesday Prayer Senilce - 6:30
Anticipated sunday Mass - Saturday Church School (grades loll) 9:00 p.m.

FIRST at 5:00 p.m. a.m.-l0~15a.m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sundayaftllrnoon Mass - 12:30 p.m. Nursery (ages 0.3) Parish Hall 10:30 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. Winston Presnall, pastor Office hOUl'S in San Patricio "7 Satur- a.m. 0 canizozo, NM
Church School - 9:30 a.m. day by appointments, llOO p.m. to Youth Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m. Pastor, Cleve Kllrby
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. Call before hand, 257-2330. - 6:30 p.m. ServIces:

W!ldnesday: Prayer Group - 12:00 sunda Sch I 9 45 a m
NOGAL PRJ;:SlJYTJ;:RIAN CHURCH noon Sanctuary y 00 -: ..
Re R· h d Schl t I '-nm' ST. ELJ;:ANOR I Eu ha . Worship - 11:00 a.m.

, v. IC ar a Ilr - n~ CAmOLIC PABISH Ho y c nst - 5:30 p.m. Church Training _ 6:30 p.m. SHJ;:PHERD OF mE HILLS
Sunday Worshlp - 11:00 a.m. Fr. Bel"11lll'd (Barney) Bissonnette, Evening Worshlp -7:15 p.m. MISSION FOUNTAIN OF LUmJ;:RAN CHURCH

MJ;:SCALERO Confessions: Saturday -7:00 p.m. to • HONDO VALLJ;:Y LIVING WATER Charles Ullmann, Vicar
REFORMJ;:D CHURCH 7:50 p.m. lJAPTIST CHURCH RUIDOSO WORD FULL GOSPEL Held at First PresbyWian Church,

Minister: Clarence Van Heukelom Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturday Just off Hwy. 70, Hondo, N.M. MINISTRIJ;:S, INC. . San Patricio Nob Hill
Church School- 9:30 a.m. EvSun~nllM'8:00 p.mo· 00 d 10 00 M~~:tW'Pt~tohirp _ 10'.00 a.m. InWDemQnlnational ~;;;;::"~jS=aCY~~~~1_10:00a.m. worsdahlP Sehrvices - 8:30 a.m.
Worship Service - 10:30 a.m. Y ~saes:.: a.m. an : ,... Full Gospel Church Sun Y Sc 001 and Adult Bible Class

a m Evening Service 6'00 p m d Sunday Night -7:30 p.m. 945 m
GATEWAY Daily Masses: Tuesday thru Friday W!ldnesday Bible Study -' 7;00 p.m. Ppasltor:EEarl. SamLiUel, wClalbeBn 'Idin Tuesday -7:30 p.m. -: a. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST t 5 5 ace: venmg on u w g. Friday - 7:30 p.m. CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
carl Parsons, Minister a : I p.m. FIRST lJAPTIST CHURCH Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Bible Study At the Dtstrict Cenw of
Bible Study-9:30 a.m. SANTA RITA OF RUIOOSO Sunday, 10:30 a.m. - Worship Ser- JEHOVAH'SWITNJ;:SSJ;:S The Churl.'hof tile Nazarene, Angus
Worship and Communion - 10:30 CAmOLIC CHURCH 300 Mechem Drive ~:.~n7dp~~lps~er&. bible study. Kingdom Hlill- capiton ' Kenneth O. Frey, Pastor
a.m. ~ Da "d J Be~gs Pasto~ Rev. Wylie Cartwright, Pastor Presiding Ove--~,Kenneth Stone Sunday School- 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worsliip - 6~OOp.m. ..... VI • " " ~A~A>I FAlm .~~~. Mo n .. Worship -11:00 a.m.Sa'''-day Masses' Sunday School - 9:45 a.m, D ~ Sunday Public Talk - 10.'00 a.m. • ...
W!ldnesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00..... . FJvenlng WQrshlp - $:30 p.m•.5 p.m. - capitan, Sacred Heart Worshlp Hour - 11 a.o1. Meeting in homes of members. Sunday, 'Watchtowllr Study - 10:50 edn IIi
p.m. CI 'ed Church sunday NightWol'Ship - 6 p.m. Phone 258-4117. . . a.m. .W esday Fellows p - 6:30 p.m.
Ladles' Bible ass - 9:30 a.m.-W. 7 p.m. _ Carrizozo, santa Rita (winter) Thursday Ministry School - 7:30

CHURCU OF cmUS1-' . Church 7 p.m. ( summer) CH~s.::Jz~~~~~~CE p.m. FULLG~~i~OLINJ;:SS
Wghway 48 ~~J:.Ma~:~Oln, San Juan Chureh FIRST lJAPTIST CHURCH lit Christianl~Nt:.~lbraryBldg. ~~~day service Meeting '- 0:30 On Entrance Road in Ruidoso Downs

ReXLane,.~~~,N.M. H~:~&i~cbFort Stanton, Sacred Dalew.~~O:fe;~s~~· Services: Tuesday Group Bible Study - 7:30 ~~~~J~.:s~:·~·lI:00a.m.
Bible ~tudy - .Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 9:30 a.m. _ capitan, Sacred Heart sunilay SchoOl- 9:45 a.m. ~,=~~y~:~~·~in. p.m.. S,=~VeningService -7:30 a.m.
Worship Sel'Vlce - Sunday, 11:00 Church . WorshlpService-11:00a.m. JJ;:HOVAH'SWITNESSJ;:S W y Evening Service - 7:30
a.m. 11 a.m. _ carrizozo, Santa Rita Evei1lngWorshlp-6:00p.m. RUIDOSOGItO'UP Hlghway<l7-1Blockinto p.m.
Evening Worship Service - Sunday, Church W!ldnesday -7:00 p.m. CHRISTIAN SCIJ;:NTlSTS Forest'Heights Subdivision 'CAPlTAN'
6:00 p.m. SI!rvIces: Sunday -11:00 - Don Russell Presiding Minister .
W!ldnesday, Bible Study - 7:00 p;m. RWDO$) lJAPTIST CHURCH ,At tile Metllodist Church. second Sunday Public Talk _ 10:00 a.m. FOURSQUARFJCHuRCH

SAINTANNE'S Palmer Gateway bullding behind sanctuary. SUnday-Watchtower Study _ 10:50 . Ceml!te1"y Road
GATEWAY ASSJ;:MBLY E~ISCO"ALCHAPEL Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor OLD LINCOLN CHORcH . - Pasto,:Harold W, Perry Sr.

OF GOD CHURCH Rec Glencc:f' N.M. I Sunday SChool- 9:45 a.m. Rev. Burdette Stampley '!ii.~sday Ministry School 7:30 Sunday SchOoJ-I0:oo a.m.
Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso tor: Rev. Bur ette StamJ::ey Morning WorslIip - 10:45 ,a.m. Evening prliyer _. 7:00 p.m. 4th Morning Worship-l1:00 a.m.

Sunday School- 9:30 a.m. . Holy Communion - 2nd Sun y -8:30 sunilay Evening Services - 6:00 p.m. Thl¢Sday III elIch month. . JI.h~sday Si!rvice Meeting 8:30 Sunday Evening Worshlp-7:00 p.m.
Sunday Services -10:30 a.m. :~sunday_ 9:15a.m; Wednesday !'light Bible Study -7:00 HOlY Communion _ 2nd Thursday of p.m.' . Wednesdl'ly Evening Bible
SundayJ;:veningServices-6:00p.m. \);m. each month. Tuesday Group Bible Study - 7:30 StudY-7:00p.m. .
W!ldnesday - Adult choir - 6:30 p.m. FIIlSTBAPTIST CHURCH mlJ\ll'l'Y UNITED' p.m. PrayerDalIy~:OOa,m.
W!ldnesday Services - 7:30 p.m. .ca'p'i'tan' N M . M""TH"O'D"..a -CH·
Thursday - Youth Choir - 5:30 p.m. . '. •... .'...... un TRIJ\ll'rY MOtJiiri<· 'N

- ST.MATTHIA8 . Rev. Dan carter . '10000 A . \Ie ' 7m'OAY ADVEN'I'IS1'CHORClI
F
· 'E'L-W'.W"' AI

APACHE INDIAN J;:}>ISCO»AL ClItJRCH sUnday School - 9:45 I'l.m. _ CartojzozcZ~M. ') \ J\gueFria Estates ....

,ASS~:~~~~~'" &:~:~r~~:~~o" ::::=grp-:}~;~i:::::: J.tevlirend HarryRiser. Pastor Floyd ~~~~~~~~owns) ·~:t~f~~:-LaloUI{,jj~e, ~11t1'y'
Me· I' c: ""ee'ly' p'a'llto- . 'phoJHi"'o_- . "swtdaySchool~ 10:00 a.m. J C "0 IS' 378 '3'116' ~"-'•••"-"~',P·e···· C'....·ch· .
p~.:67i~ ' .. ..·ReV.ButdetteStatn"'ii;;':~VICl1t' , "'IIlSTBAl'11s'i' CHURCH WIlt'ship Service - mOll a.in. satu'rdil;f ~abbAthSchool - 1:30 S~;:lO:"OOa.m':Wcribip· . '.
Sw;ldaySChool - 10:00a'lJ!.Holy Eucharist- Istlind 3rcl sunday TfDnJe,N.M. (Nw:se1')'prcivided). ' . p.o1. . ' .• " Tuesday-1:00Jt p.m•. fellowship It
Mom1ng Worship - 11.:00 a.m.. • - 6 p,m. . Bill Jones, Pastol', Wednesday ClIoii' - 6:30 p.m. ' Cliurcl1- 3:00 p.m, . leacltJllll. :.. .
SundaY E:vi!niDg Si!rvices -7WO p.m. Office of Evening Prayer - 2nd and Sunday SChool,:", 9:45 a.m. 'Fourth W!ldnesday-Worshlp' service W\ldaesday ,prayer Meethtg - 6:30 '1'ItUl'lldliy·I0:00 a.ln, tes.cbtng Ie hll8l. ' ,
WecfuesdaySetVici! - 7:00 p.m. 4th SUlldaY~ '1 p.m. Worsltlp Service.-'11 a.m.. ' -'1:00 p.m. . - . '. p,m; , ..... . log service .' ." ....'. .
~*>,;?~~#::X~~:,*.»;Xf(.::~?~::#~::;:'!~::X::::*:X~?X':-;~X~~*:*:w.a:~:XX#::?>.:$$m**X$~t»'4X('-»:~.f.oX~:@m~w.:i~H~ffl':-;~,,*X~~*-!*'-'t.:xmMt-::#AA::*:X:'(.o;:lf<~;lo;:%"K«-#:~#::$::*;(f.:#::#::*"'X:::*:AA::~to-~W:Ji~;*1::~;::'(.o~:::~4;:t(.::X:'?1:X$m~'?-'»'4#$#:#::#(.M
_' i< " . '<. . .. , . . '.'. ' ,.... F ret ,W IG.rch' Elich .dle:· ~!,~i:.;', . '?,:s' '. ....,., '.' ' . .
~",iii!'.'''''''~:'I-' . '.. " .'.. '. .' , " . . .'.. .·,·l..n 0", . '.'v...i .....r•••,."Ru'd••o.••,.,•. ,. ··)~~;;R ..liI.,.S,t.,• ....Ir
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MRS. SUZANNE COX
COUNTY MANAGER

Defendants.

No. CV-83-144
Dlv.lI

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT

OF LlNCOLN COUNTY.
STA'i'E OF NEw 1\IEXlCO

'I'WELF'l'HJUDICIALDISTRICT

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Legal No. 2B99 1t (8) 18.

By Order of Govenilng Body
Village of Ruidoso .

Io/John D. CUpp
Purchasing Officer

Leg". N.,2Il'Io.!I1I.I$l~,u,I$..

Date: August ]5, 1983

Legal No. 2913 2UO)]8,25.

va.

NOTICE is hereby given that the VJ~1a of
RUidoso, LInc:oln eoLUiiy, New Mexico. lor
sealed bids on CORRUGATED M TAL
CULVERT. Interested bidders must secure a eopy
of the spec:ifieaUoma from the Purchasing Officer
at the Village HaJJ.

Bids must be recelved by the Purchasing blfieer
no laterthan2:00P.M.• AUGUST23, 1983, atw6ieh
time the- bids wiD be opened.

'Ibe VUJage of Ruidoso reserves the right to reject
any and/or IIll bids lind waive aU formalities.

RUIDOSO STATE BANK, A New
Mexico Banking Corporation.

Plaintiff.

Is/Margo E. Lindsay
Clerk or the District Court

By: Joy LesUe
Deputy

Marcia Louise Walkins.
Personal Representative

P.O. Box 3157 US
RuIdoso. New Mexico 88345

Attorney for Personal Representative.
J. TImothy Qulgley
Box 2452
2918 Sudderth
Ruidoso. New Mexloo 88345
(505) 257-5lf:l6

l
l
l
l

. l
l

MERRIT CASTLE AND MICHAEL M. CASTLE. »
)

I

Legal No. 2910 1t(8)JB.

IN1'HEDISTRICTCOURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
" .. ,.

TWELFTH J!lD19W- D,I!j7R!CT

IN THE MATl'ER OF THE ESTATE OF
JAMES MARION WATKINS, Deceased

PROBATE 1'0•.1'11-83-39
Diy.•

NOTICE OF HEARING BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

'1'0: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF JAMES Ml\lUON
WATKINS. DECEASED. AND ALL UNKNOWN
PERSONS WHO l1liVE OR CLAIM ANY IN·
TEREST IN THE ESTATE OF JAMES MllRJON
WATKlNS. DECEASED, OR IN THE MATTER
BEING LmGATED IN THE HEREINAFI'EII
MENTIONED HEARING.

Hearing on !he peUUOllllled by the uodcrotSDed
personal representaUye, requesting 8D Adjudica
tion of Intestacy and the Appointment of MARCIA
LOUISE WATKINS as personal representative
will be held lit the LIncoln County Courthouse In
Carrizozo, New Mexleo. on September 7. at 9:30
a.m.

Pursuant to 45-1-401 NMSA 1978. notice of the
time aDd placeofhearlngonsaid petition is hereby
given you by pubUcation, once each week. for two
c:onsec:utlve weeks.

'Witness our bands and the seal or this Court.

By Order of Governing Body
Village of Ruidoso

Is/John D. CUpp
Purcbaslng OfOcer

NOTICE Is bereby given that the Wlage of
RuidDBO, IJncoln County, New M~co, calls for
.ee1ed bldo 00 RESURFACING OFTWO (2) TEN
NIS COURTS. InteJ'ested bidders must secure a
cqpy of the speclfleaUoos from the Purchasing or~
ficer at the Village ,HaD. '

,<.;'

Bids must be received by the ~urcbaslngOfficer
no later than 2:30 P .M., ~ugust 25, 1983, at which
time the bids wW be oPened.

The Village of Ruidoso resenres the right to reject
any and/or an bids and waive all formaUties.

Legal No. 2902 11(8)18.

NOTICE OFPENDENCY OF AcrlON

THE STATE OF NEW MEXIcO TO THE
FOLLOWING NAMED DEFENDANTS:

MERRIT CAS'I'LE

GREETINGS: VOU are hereby _ed that Iho
Ruidoso St8.te Bank. has: filed an action In the,
District Court tit LlncotD. Count)'. Wew M:rilC6.
Civil J)oeket No. WoOt4M3, Dlv.]) wbereinybilare
named ail Dd'endBnt arid WlJ;erEiln, said Phdntlff
seekS to obtain c:onattuctive setVtce upon yoU.,

The 1I_ral objeOl of .ald .~tlcllri. to obtai.
Judgment against yOU for defa\1lt In payment 01
y.... promlsSoty ..to wllh PloI.tltt.

You are· further notifted. that unless you entet<
YOUi' appgrailce in said caUlk! on or 6etote We
·2..1 day .f s.ptoihber, 198:\. J~dgrn"l will ...
~ agal••l you by del.till alld !hera1(t!I,.

. pt'ey.d tor 10 !he Complalol\ViUbi!l/tll.lOd.
The••"'e .ndl>\lBlbffl".lddi'illl" or tbe llC_y

tol' Iho I'lalhtllr~•• t.ll...., N....yJ. Will.....,
P.o"Dr.tlwetii:B". 'llul~, NewM.u~etI34S. .'

• WlmESS MY IIIIND ANI> SEAL or !he DI.tt1",
court 0( Lt"ol. Co..ty.~N'" M""leo.""lbIUtth
day of July, 1983. ~..

"'.rg.£.U.....y
·ClerKot.lh<'DI"..I"ICuUit

'By; J"VLUUt
»oputf

.
seoled bldo wlll be .......I.ed . by the County
Manager a1 the L:lnc:oln Coun~ Courthouse, CI;U'·
rIzozo, New M"c:o, untlt 10:00 A.M., September 6,
1983, for the puq:~of the fpUowing: _

FireEquipment

InvltaUons to bid with specifications may be 0b
tained by caning the County Manager'S Office
(648-2331).

Lincoln County reserves the rtght to ac:cept or,e
jec:t aD or .Buy part of any bld, waive, mlnqr
technicalities .nd award the bid to ·best serve the
lnte~t or Lincoln County.

)
)
)

l
l

/s/Riehard M. Pederson
Director or Landsand Minerals

Uol....StaleD
DepartmentalAgriculture

ForestServlce

LAND EXCHANGE NOTICE

. JOHN A. HIGHTOWER
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

TWEihH JunICIAL DISTRICTCOURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Legal No. 2855 4U7)28(8)>4.11.S8.

Notice Is hereby given that the Forest Service is
considering an exebange of land with A.V.C.
Development Corpot'atlon and David F. Morris.
Jr., Trustee, c/o George A. Peinado, 279 Shadow
Mountain Drive, EI Paso. Texas 79912, under the
aulhority of the Act 01 Mllrch 20. 1922 (42 Stat. 465),
as amended by the Act of February 28, 1925 (43
stat. 1090), lind the Federal Land Polley and
Management Act 01 1976 (P.L. 94-619, 90 Stat.
2743).

PerRmS claiming suc:h properties or haYing valid
objections to thb proposed exchange mm-t file
their claims or objections with the Regional
Fotester, USDA Forest Service, 517 Gold Avenue.
SW. Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102, wilhin 15
days arter date of the last publication of this
noUce.

Lesl\l No. 2904 11(8l1\l.

Public /!IoU.,.

T!ie ioJonnlng • 1polng Cornm"'.1on of !he
Village of RQldosowW hold a PUblic HetU'InS at ita
regularly Ich.,duled meeting oq Tuosd1:lY,
septem~ I, 1983, at the VUlage Admin18b1ltive
center at 1:00 P.M•.

The Pub1IQ~ will be lor the purpose 01
reheaJing a request 10'" a r.one 01 Lot I, BlOck H-2
01 Tract H, Palmer Oateway SUbdivision from ft.1
toCl. '

By Order of the PlaanlnM: &: ZonIng Commission

Is/Paul H. Davis
PIanDlnS " Zoolng
Enr~tOfficer

TIME: 10:00 A.M.
PLACE; Picacho Post Office and will then

proceed to the above road sites.
nATE: Mooday. Auguol29. 1983

The report of the Road Viewing Committee will be 
presented to the Board of Co\mty COmnPssioDenil
at their regular meeUng on september 6, t983. at
10:00 A.M., CoImly CoUrthouse, Carrizozo. New
Mexico.

Lesal No. 2900 1t(8)J8.

Anyone WishIng to make c:omments or ret:ommen.
datlons may do 10 at either of the two above men
t10Ded meetiDgS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF

WILLIAM TifOMASSTANFORD.

DeeealIed.

Legal No. 290B 1l(8)18.

PUBLIC NOTICE

'Ibe Planning & Zoning Commission of the VUlage
or Ruidoso WUlbolcf a Public·Hearing at its
rega$rJy adteduled meeting c;m september., 1983,
at 1:00 P.M. in the· VUlage Municipal Ad
m1Dlstratlve Center.

'!'be Pub1l.c Hearing win be for the purpose of hear
ing a CoDdltIonal Use Request. The request being
to conduct mallJSage or body rub downs at Serenity
Plaza, 2306 Sudderth D~ve, .

By'Order of the Planning &: ZODing Commission

hllPaul H. Davis
Planning" ZODlOS
Enforcement Officer

Legal No. 2911 21<i1ll8.1S.

ibe lands under the jurlsdlCtiOD or the Forest Ser
vice that are belag considered for exchange are
described as SEl/4J.JW1/4 and NEV4SW1/4 ofSec.
4, T. 11 S., R. 13 E., NMPM, com~ln880 acres,
more or leSlI. In the Llnc:oln National Forest, Lin·
coin County, .New Mexico. Tbe private lands are
desc:rlbed as HES 249 in porUons 01 Sees. 12 and 13.
T. 9 S., R. lJ E •• NMPM. contaJnlng 33.38 acres,
more or less; and the westerly WI1 of HES 252 in
portions ofSec8. 10and 1&.T. 98., R. It E .• NMPM,
described by metes and bounds as ronowa: BeglrJ..
nlng at Comer No. 6 or said Homestead Entry
SUrvC)' No. Z52'

1
thence N. 87-21' E .• 30 chaln5. 8

feet., 31nc:hes, a ong the llne between Corner Nos. 6
and 1. Co a stake Bet In pipe; thence South 19.5
chains to. point on the line between Comer Nos. 4
andS, to. riJckaet In the ground; thenr:eN. 73- W.,
along the line between Comer Nos. 4 and 5. to Cor·
.... No. &ohaldHES2S2; lh<ncoNoc1h8.40cbalno

. a1""ll!he IJDo between Comt!r 1'08. &aDd G. 10 the
plaee of beginning, coalaining 42.435 acres, more
or leu, allogetbei' compr1.s1ng 75.816 IICres, more
or less, In the IJncoln NaUonal Forest, Llneain

=Yl..sN~Oda~~~~~.J.t~·
V.IUftier!' equal. 1a,.lhe event the values are not·
equal, either party nay equalize the values by the
payment of cash. The amount or caah to be paid
may not exceed twenty·nve percent or the value of
the National Forest lands.

I./SueEII..belb staolonl
Personal1lepresentatlve

A'i'TORNE1( FOill'Il:1lS0NAL
REPRESENTATIVE:

1I0NALl> G. lIAlUIlS
P.O'Box ....
lIul<1ooD, 101 M""I,;"
....5

NoUce is hereby given that the Lincoln Cotmty
Board of Commissioners have received a request
to vacate (I) Postoak LaDe. between Lot 1. Block
10 and Lot 1. Block 11, Angus Township, LIDcoID
Coanty and (2) A PDl'tion of LIncoln County Road
A·On and AU of Llnc:oln County Roads A-olG and
A-ol1. Pursuant to SecUon 6Nj.!~. NMSA 1978. has

. appointed a Road Review CommIttee which wilJ
meet:

No. PB..a3-38
Div.1[

NOTICE TO CREDITORs

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under~
sJgnedhalibeen appOinted personal representative
of this estate.' AU persons having elalms against
this estate are requb'ed to pi'e:!lent their claims
within two J'nonthi after tbe date or the first

. pub)lcation of thl8. Notlee or the claims wiU be
f~ bMTed' Claillil must beSJresented- either
to the undersigned perBbnalt:ePresenfative at P.O.
llOX29116. RuldoOo, N"" Iolexlco 88345. or filed wUh
Iho Dbllicl C<lurL •

DATED, Auguol I. 1983.

By: Joy Leslie
DEPUTY

,..

IstMargo E. Lindsay
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

JOHN A,IUGIlTOWEI\
CHAIRMAN ~.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSiONERS

•

LEGAL NOTICE

$UM],loNS AND
NOTICE OFPENDENCV OF ACTION

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

..

/s/Paul H. Davis
PlannlOS " ZODlOS
Enforcement Officer

Legal No. 2906 1U8)]8.

Public Notice

The Planning 6: ZOning Commission of the
ViDage of Ruldosowill bold a Publie Hearing at Its
regularly llcl1eduled meeting. Tueoday. Soplember
S. 1983••t the Village AdmlDlstraUve Center at
1:00 P.M.

'I1le PubUcH~ wUl be for the purpose of
remoIng Lot 7 aDd Lot 7A, Block S. Forest Heights
Subdivisioa. from R·llo Cl.

By Order 01 the Planning.• ZOnIng Commission

Notiee is hereby given that the Lineoln County
Board 01 CommlsSioners have received a request
to vacate the street called 'Jlockcradle. starting
from the west at Gray Streetancl ending east at the
New Mexleo Stale Higb~y ~. 11150 known as
Roberts Street, in the Nogal Townsite. Pursuant to
section 67-5-9, NMSA 1978" bas appointed a Road
ltev:Iew Committee which will meei:

TIME: 1.:30 P.M.
PLACE: Nogal Post Office
DATE: Wednesday, AUgust 24, 1983

The report ollhe lload ViewingCommittee will be
presented to the Board of County Commissioners
at their regular meeting on September 6, 1983, at
10:00 A.M., CoUnty CourthouSe. carfizozo, New
Mexico:

Anyone wishing to make COlnmenla or recommen·
dations may do 80 at either of the two llbove men
tloned meetings.

Legal No. 2901 JUa)l8.

Legal No. 2912 41(8)18,25(9)].8.

I./John D. CUpp
Purchasing Officer

THE STATE OF NEW ~EXICOTO:

The following named or ~ignatedDefeJ1donts:

·GROtnPl; .
UnknOwn heirs of the following named deceased

jIOI)IO":
Hezt:klah Biggs; Benjamin f'. Brown; James G.

Cash; Burgess L. Gordon; Flay W. Skinner; and
ChoJe W. Skinner; .

GROtnPU:
A~_,unknown cJ,IIimants of Interest in the

prem\es adverse to the PlalnUfts.

GREET~NGS;

You. a~ ea~ ~~ you, are heteby nollfied that
Jack R. ~ytbeand SaJ"ll. Fonythe, his wife. and
Ralph W.. Foi-Birthet Q, single mlln. 88· P1ainWfs,
have filed an acUOillD the Dislr1ct Court of Uncoln
County, New Mexico, Civil Qocket No. CV-B3-206.
Div;l, wherein YQU are QIID\ed or designated a9
Defem;lants, and wherein u.elald PJaintlU, seek to
obtain constnacUve Bel'VIee'of process UIJOf!. you.

The .generuJ objects of said acUon are the
establishment oUhe ~tate01~e Plaintiffs, In lee
simple. in and to the properly des~bed in the
Complaint for QUIet Title in saidcause, agaInSt the
adverse clabns or the Defendanl!J. and each of
~. and everyone claiming by, throughor under
them, .nd that the'DelendJllnts, and each of thQrn.
and, everyone claiming by, through or under~m
be barred and forever es~ from having or
claiming any lien upon, or any right, tIDe or in
terest In or to the said real estate adverse to the·
estate of the Plaintiffs, and that the tltl~ of the
Plaintiffs thereto in fee 8imple be forever quieted
arid 'Set at rest. said property being that certain
real estate situate in Nogal, lJnc:oJn County, New
Mexico. to-wit:

Lots 7, 10 aod 11, Block 18. TOWnsite of Nogal, as
sbown by the plat thereof on file In the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-off1clo Recorder of Lincoln
Count)', New Mexicol 1to • ,

TOGETHER with aU lmprovements situate
thereon, including the weD with pump and piping;

TOGETHER with all water rights, Jrtcludlng
Nogal Water Users Association Water Right NO.5;

SUBJECT to easements of record.

You, and each of you, are fUrther notified that
unless you enter your appearancl.'fn the said cause
on or before the 29tb day of septembert 1983, Jpdg
ment wUI be rendered aga1nstyou, and each of you
by default, and the reUef prayed for In the Com
plaint for Quiet Title wID be granted.

The name and post office address of the attorney
for the PlainWfs ls:

Richard A. Parsons
PARSONS, PARSONS & BRYANT, P.A.
P.O. Box 1000
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

WITNESS My hand and the seal of the Dlslrlct
Court 01 Lincoln Count)', New Mexico. on the 16th
day of August, 1983. .

LCgaI No. 2909 lU8) 18.

NOTICE .. ,,"",by given thaI !he VIIlllSc of
Ruldol1o, LIncoIo~ New Mexico, cal" lor
oeaIed Dido on D TRACTOR AND AC
CESSORIES. Interested bidders mm-t secure a
copy or the specifications from the Purchasing Of·
fieer at the VUlage HaD. 0

Bids must be received b11he Purchulng Officer
no later thin 2:00 P.M•• Aqua\ 25, t9IJ,'J. at which
lime !he bids Will bo .jleDed. .. . .•• • •

The WIIIge 01 RuIdoso reserves the right to reject
aD)' and/or .11 bids and waive aU formalltie.

By Order 01 Governing Body
VUlase of Ruldooe

Publie Nolice

The planning " t.omnB Commission ot the
Village oflluldooowlll holda Public Hceriog aUla
i-egularly .._led.....II"S on SoptembOt .. 1983,
at 1:00 P.M••1 the VIII.S. AdmtotStroll.o CoblOt.

.ThO l>\l""- ot !he i'Ubllc HcorinS I. 10 hear a
l'aq."1 10rohoog"I••oolng trom &1 toC-I of 1.0..
6 .' 1~ Triii::lt F,KenneclY.Subdtvlslon. Pal~er
Gateway SUbdivision, Amended for JQtuJ Win~
offord.

~y Oi'dei' ottbe fl'tanntng &: 7.onlng Commission

Legal No. _ \1(8)18.·

. 1./1'••1H. Ila.... .
1'1••b1og " t.bil1og
EoIOl"C6n1Obt Offl....

WARRANTY DEEDS

Sterling Homes '- Carrizo Lodge
Joint Venture; to Mark E. Jacobs. A
tract In SE/4 SW/4, Section 34, TllS,
RI3E, (a/kla Unit 241, Building 8,
Phase III, Carrizo Lodge Con
dominiums); N.M.P.M., Lincoln
County, New Mexico. ,

The Lubbock National Bank, a Na
tional Banking Corporation, Trustee
under the Will of Grady Terrill, alk/a
H. Grady Terrill, deceased; to Bettye
Terrill, H. Grady Terrill, III, and
Rebecca L. Taylor, a/kla Rebecca L.
Terrill; and Wayland F. Taylof. Lots
34 and 35, Block 10, Carter's Park
Subdivision, LIncoln CIlunty, New
Meldco.

Bettye Terrill, H. Grady Terrill.
and Rebecca L. Taylor, a/kla'Rebel;
c:a L. Terrill: and Wayland F. Taylor;
to O.E. Blankenship and Bonnie
Winona Blankenship. Lots 34 and 35,
Block 10, Carter's Park Subdivision.
Lincoln County, New Mexico.

Edwina C. White, f/kla Edwina C.
Braden; and Thomas P. White, Jr.; to
BIancl1e Brown. Lot 10, Block 8, se
cond Addition to Airport West Sub
division, Lincoln CIlunly, New Mex-
Ico. .

Clinton D. Green and Minnie E.
Green 'to Ph1IIp L. MeKl'nile~'lind
Glenda McKInney. A tract (Tract 3)
In Tract 43, Unit 2, Mesa Verde Acres
Subdivision, Lincoln COunty, New
Mexico.

Leo Fenton and Biddy Mae Fenton
to NelIle Cano. A tract In Section IS,
TI08, RI3E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln COun
ty, New Mexico.

Earl Travis Plor and Martha
,LouIse Pior to C.J. Blsang and
Oorothy Nell Blsang. Lot 7, Apple
Blossom R1deaway Subdivision, Lin
coln County, New Meldco.

Talley Davis to C.R. Kit Bramblett.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 32, Ponderosa
Heights Subdivision, Unit V, Lincoln
COunty, New Meldco.

WARRANTV DJ:)EDS,

OavidB. WUliams arid Charllltte A,
Williams to Jeffrey B. Matier apd
Oeh1'~"'.Matler. Lilt 17, BlOck 1,'Las
Lomas Subdivision, RuilillSO Oowns,
Lincoln Couilty, New Mexico...

Jeffrey P. !4litler and Dllbra J.
Matler to George SmIth and Barbara
Smith. Lot 17, Block I, Las Lomas
Subdivision, Ruidoso Downs, Lincoln
County, New l'4eldco. .

Sue G. Walizer, f/kla Sue G.
Reaves; to David L. Jezek and Joyce
K. Jezek. Surface title only of: Tract.
13, Block 3, Pine Meadows SU~ivi
sion, LIncoln County, New Mexico.

Ruidoso Land COlI\pany, .a
Mississippi COrporation, to Dorman,
Inc., a New l'4e1dcC) Corporation. Lbt
18A, Replat of Lot 18 (being a Replat
of Block I,K and M); Middle Cedar
Subdivision,. LIncoln County, New

· Meldco.
Dorman, Inc:, a New Meldco Cor

poration, til Otis W.,Peal'llon and Eva
J. Pearson. Lot 18A, Replat of Lot 18
(being a Replat of BlOck I, K and M),

· Middle Cedar Subdivision, Lincoln.
· CIluntY( New Meldco.

Otis W. Peal'llon and Eva J. Pear
son to Paul W. Sandel'll, Jr. and
Margaret Lynne Sandel'll. Lot 18A,
Replat of Lot 18 (being a Replat of
Block I, K and M), Middle Cedar Sub
division, Lincoln County, NIlW Mex-
ico. .'

AUie Taylor to Troy O. Baker and
Oorothy E. Baker. Part of S/2, SE(4.
Section 4, T9S, RI4E, N.M.P.M., Lm
coin County, New Mexico.

WARRANTY DEEDS

Clifford W. OWen and Geraldean L.
OWen to Earl M. Sl\Yder and Laveeta
Snyder. Lot 3. Block 9, White Moun
tain Estates, Unit 5, Llncoli1 County,
New Mexico.

Chris A. Ferguson, a/kla Chris
Ferguson, to Thomas J. Jurevlc:k and
Elizabeth G. Jurevic:k. Lot 2, Block
10, Midway Townsite, Lincoln Coun~,
New Mexico.

Edward Warren and Patricia War
ren to Lester R. Beason and Pamela
L. Beason. Lot 40, Block 6, White
Mountain Estates, Unit 5, Lincoln
County, New Mexico.

Alto Land'" Cattle Company, Inc.
to Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith.
South half of SW/4, NE/4, SE/4. Sec
tion 25, T9S, RlaE, N.M.P.M., Llncoli1
Coimty, New Meldco.

Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith to
William 'S; Mobley, Jr. and Betty·
Mobley. An undivided one-half in
terest In and to: a tract In S/2, SW/4,
NE/4, SE/4, Section 25, T9S, R13E,
N.M.P.M., LIncoln CIlunty, New Mex- ~

Ico.
Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith to

John Greenwood and Laura Mobley.
An undivided one-half Interest in and
to:· a tract In S/2, SW/4, NE/4, SE/4,
Section 25, T9S, R13E, N.M.P,M., Lin
coln county, New Meldco.

Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith to
William B. Mobley, Jr. and Betty
Mobley. An undivided one-half In·
terest in and to: a tract In S/2, SW/4;
NE/4, SE/4, Section 25, T9S, R13E, •
N.M.P.M.• Lincoln County, New Mex·
Ico.

Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith to
John Greenwood and Laura Mobley.
An undivided one-half Interest in and
to: a tract In S/2, SW/4, NE/4, SE/4,
Section25, T9S, RI3E, N.M.P.M., Lin·
coin CountyI New Me1d<l.o.

Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith to
William B. Mobley, Jr. and Betty
MObley.' An undivided. one-half in
terest In and to: a tract In S/2. SW/4;
NE/4,SE/4, Section 25, 1'98, R13E,
N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, New Mex·
leo. .

Bill A. Smith and Mimi A. Smith to
John Greenwood artd Laura Mobley.
An Uildivlded one-hall Interest in and
to: a tract in S/2, SW/4, NE/4, SE/4.
Secllon2$, T9S, RISE, N,M.P.M., Lin·
colll, C!lunty, NeW Meld$!o.

Macario Lueras and Nellie Lueras
to S.B. Boykin and B.B. Boykin. Lots
1, 2, 3, Block 39, MCDonald Subdivl·
.slon, Carrizozo, LIncoln CIlunty, New
Meldco.

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED

.,

WARRANTY DEEDS

Emadatr C. Jones to Emmet F.
Brieger and Mattie M. Brieger. Lot 5,
Block 5, UJlit I, White Mountain
Estates, LIncoln County, New Mex
Ico.
· James William Eastep, Jr. andSan

dra J. Eastep to FIr!lt Federal Sav
Ings Bank of New Me1dco, a New
MeXico CIlrporation. Lot E. Oe Bord
Subdivision. Lincoln CIlunty, New
Mexico.
· Lorene Carpenter, surviving joint
tellant of C.T. Carpenter, deceased;
to Billy. Charles Carpenter and
Thelma Jennings Carpenter. Tract 3,
Armstrong Tract, Lincoln County,
New Me1dco.

John Blldd)' Mock and Lynn Seal'lly,
d/b/a M '" S CIlnstruction, to Charles
R. Mliery and Shirley O. Mullry•.Lot
8, Block L,Middie Cedar Subdivision,
Lincoln COunty, New Mexico,

united F1l1anclal Corporation and
Surety 8el'vices Corp. to Ricnard A.
Quijano. Lot 17, Block 8, Camelot
crown Estates, Lincoln County. New
Me1dco. .. .

Richard A. 9uljanoto George F.
Lore. Lot17, Blll(lk 8, Camelot Crown
Estates, LinCOln County, New Mex·
Ico.
· Raymond C•. CahallerO, a/I<Ia Ray

· C. Caballero; to Mark A. 1ley. loots
m.1I18,97lI,Il8O, 981, 982.98$,1184,985,
985, 9lI1, l!ll8" 989, 9IlO, jl91, lI92 and.993, .
Skyland Subdivision, LIncoln County,
Nsw Mexico. .

WAlQ\AN'l'V PEEPS

Bsn.!a.mh1. A. Cl\l!vetanli LIUJ Elva,
Chav~ til~elB. Cl\l!V\lll: alld Ch1.liy
Chav\lll:. 1\ l1'!\ct..:1n SEll/4,. ~W1/4,
SectlPI\2$, 1l'108, Rll1E, N.l'I.I.P.114.,
):.lncoliJ CO\lIlty, New 1\!eldco.

JWdy J. Wlntlln and/or Winton
Homes, Inc. 'tIl R.T. GIlldberg. Lot 11,
BIQC:k .10, Black· Forest Sl\bdIvislon,
LIncoln CQl!Dty, New Meldco..

JWdy·' J. Wh1.ton and/or Winton
HOmes, .Inc. to Ronald 'l'. Mac·
Whllrlef. Lot IS, Block 2, Black Forest
SUbdivision, LIncoln County, New
Meldco,

T '" P Investments, Inc., a New
Meldco CIlrporation, to Richard P.
Williams and Alta Jo Williams. Lot
32, Block 12, GIllf COUl'l!S Estates, Lin-
coln ~ounty, New Mexico. .

· C.J. Helms and.Betty J. Helms, and
Clay Helms and Gwen Helms, to R.L.

· Fry4enberg and Phyllis I.
Fr'ydenberg. Lot 2, Block 3, First Plat
of Wingfield Homestead SUbdivision,
LIncoln COunty, New Meldco.

RIlary H' Iglehart to Ronnie M.
Hagar. Apartment No.1. Building A
(Phase n, Lookout Estate Condo
minium Project, Lincoln County,
New Meldco.

Paul 1\. McClendon and Marcia C"
McClendon to Bruce Van Cleave.
Tract 2 In Block B, Red Cedar Sub
division, Lincoln County, New Mex
Ico.

L.H. Adams, alk/a Alex Adams and
Clay Adams to James B. Warren and
Mary Warren. Lot 1, Block 4, Del
Norte Addition, Unit III, Llncoli1
COl!nty, New Meldco.

Lane-carter, a General Partner
ship, composed of James A. Lane and
John W. Carter, to John W. Carler
and RuthL. Carler; Joe Lovelace and
Mary Francis Lovelace; Baruch
Rosen and Xuan Rosen; and George
Fram and Nancy Fram. A tract InLot
2, Section 7, TllS, RISE, N.M.P.M.,
LIncoln County, New Mexc:lo.

A.J. Ramml1lg and Rubye Ramm
Ing to Nan CIlffman. Lots 13, 14 and 15,
Block M, RuIdoso Pine Lodge Co. Sub
division, LIncoln CIlunty, New Mex- ,
Ico.

Miguel Borunda and Yolanda
Yaoara de Borunda to Gary L.
McDonald and CIlUeen C. McDonald.
A part of Tract I, Woodland Heights
Subdivision, Llncoli1 County, New
Meldco.

Glaze M. Sacra and Marteal Sacra,
and ADen Land and Cattle. Inc., a
New Mexico Corporation, a Joint Ven
ture, d/b/a Forest Heights; to
EugenIe Bennett. Lot 2. Block 8,
Forest Heights Subdivision, Lincoln
COunty, New Mexico.

Eugenle Bennett to Key Payne and
Karen Payne. Lot 2, Block 8, Forest
Heights Subdivision, Lincoln County,
New Mexico. ~

Richard C. Wheeler and Phy1Ils M.
Wheeler to Cecil L. Brown and CIlurt
ney S. Brown. Lot I, Bl¥k 3, Alto
Lakes GIlIf '" Country Club Subdivi
sion, UnIt I, LIncoln County, New
Mexico. . • " .

Ollpatc:h CIlmmunicatiOns, Inc., a
Texas Corporation; to George L.
Fowler, G. William Fowler and Joe.J{.
WeI1a, Jr. Lot 11, Block 12, Unit 2,.
Pine CUffs Subdivision, Lincoln COun
ty, New Me1dco.

James H. Locke to Joyce Locke
CUtsbaw. Lot 24, Block 5, Valley View
Addition, Green Tree, Llncoli1 COun
ty, New Mexico.

VanRelco, Inc., a CIllo~ado CIlr
poration; to Jeffrey D. McCurdy and
PamaIa Dawn McCurdy. Lot 10,
Block 3, RIgh Sierra Estates Subdivi
sion, LIncoln County, New Mexico.

Franc:lDe Lawless to G.H. Lawless,
Jr. and CynthIa Harper Murc:hlson
and LeMoyne Harper Odell, Ancillary
Personal Representatives of the
Estate of James G. Harper, Jr.,
I>ec:eased. LIlt 1, Block 4; Lots I, 5, 6,
Block 6; Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Block 8:
and Lots 4 and 5, Block 9; Del Norle
AdditlOD, Unit m, LIncoln County,
New Mexico.

Sam Dazzo, Sr. and Sam Dazzo, Jr.,
to Enlver B. Clarke. Apartment C,
Building 4, Aspen Run Con
dominiums, Llncoli1 County, New
Mexico.

Anthony D. Powers to Hector R.
Gurrola and Gloria M. Gurrola. Lot 9,
Block 3, Unit 1, Alto North Subdivi
sion, Llncoli1 COunty. New Me1dco.

.. ;

QUITCLAIM DEED

Jodie L. Brightman to David S.
Brightman and Reva L. Brightman
and Jodie L. Brightman. Lot 26, Block
3, Agua Fria Subdivision, Lincoln
County, New Meldco..

WARRANTY DEEDS

John H. Livingston and Patricia
Ann Livingston to Sam S. Bates. A
tract in Section 36, and Tract L,
PlnecHff Subdivision, T11S, RI3E,
N.M.P.M., LInc:oIn County, NllW Mex
Ico.

White Mountain Development Com
pany, Inc., a New Meldco Corpora·
tlon; to Oonald H. MQUDSey and
MolIle C. Mounsey. Lot 14, Block 10,
Fil'llt Addition to White Mountain
Estates, Unit 5, LIncoln County, New
Mexico.

Danny B. Gamble and Beth Gamble
to Richard M. Reimann and Karen K.
RelmaQll, illatU.cIBJQek .10. Unit. 2,
R1gh Mesa Subdivilllon, LInc:oIn Coun·
ty, New Mexico. "

Clark E. Weddle and LIla Weddle to
Lyn·Any·Lea, Inc., a Texas Corpora·
tlon. Lot 16, BlOck 14, PlneeHff Sub
dlvlslon, Unit 3, Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

RlcluIrd Sivalls and Lura Jo Sivalls
to Joel B. Locke and Patricia Ann
Locke. An undivided 1/2 Interest In
and to Lot 5, Block 3, Plnesc:ape Addl·
tion, Lincoln County, New Meldco.

Crown Point COrporation, a Texas
CIlrporatlon; to Jose LuIs Palmero.
Building 2, Unit No.9, Unit-Week No.
6, (alk/a Unit 209), Crown Point CIln
domlniums, LIncoln County, New
Mexico.

PInecllff CIlrporallon, a Texas CIlr
poration; to Darrell Blackman and
Helen Irene Blackman. Unit Week
No. 44, Apartment No.5, Building I,
Pinecliff CIlndomlnium Project, LIn
coln County, New Mexico.

Plnecllff CIlrporation, a Texas CIlr
poratlon; to Darrell Blackman and
Helen Irene Blaclanan. Unit Week
No. 45, Apartment No.5, Building I,
PlneeHff CIlndomlnium Project, LIn
coln County, New Meldco.

Pinecliff COrporation, a Texas CIlr·
poratlon; to Rafael Manc:1Ilas Sotelo
and Trinidad Borunda de Manc:1Ilas.
Unit Week Nos. 36, 37; Apartment No.
6, Building 6, Pinecliff CIlndominium
Project, Lincoln County, New Mex
Ico.

Official. ."

Records
W,\,RRANTYl1EEDS

Bill. L. Standefer and Shirley A,
Standefl!r to Oon· Rler$ol\ and
SluIrlotte Rlel'llon. Lots ·16 Bnd 1'1',·

. RI\Tef rark Mdition, Ruidoso Oowns,
LIn<loln; CQUDty,.New Meldco,

Dlln Rletllon and Sllarlotte Rlel'llon
to JC.C. E~e and Maye Edge. LIlts 16
and 17, BlOck 2, River Park ,\,lidition,
Ruidosll Oowns, LIncoln County, NllW
Meldco. .

li;lIeen Beeding to William .E.
Taylor and Peggy A. 'l'aylor. Lot 23,
Bleidl: 16, 'l'own '" Country North, Unitn, LhlColl\ County, New Meldco.

John W. CIlleman al).d Patsy R. Col
eman to Michael John· RadzlllWlcz
and Nancy Lee Radziewicz. Lot 6,
Block I, WhlteMountain Estates,
Uniqt, LIncoln County, NllW Meldco.

JaCk E. Hartronft and Sonja O.
Hartronft to. Mountain Property In
vestment, Inc., a New Meldco Cor
poration. An undivided 1/2 interest in
and to Lot 23, Magado Creek Estates,
LIncoln County, NllW Meldco.

Michael John Radziewicz and Nan
cy Lee Radziewicz to John W. CIll
eman and Patsy R. COleman. A tract
in Tract 3, Panorama Lodge Addi·
tlon; and also Apartment No. SA,
West Wlnds Condominiums, Lincoln
CIlunty, New Meldco.

SPECIAL WARRAN.TY DEED

Charles L. Crowder to Tenpar
LImited, a LImited Partnel'llhip. Lot
13, Block 3, Robllto Ridge Subdivi
sion, a subdivision of Tracts I, 2, 3, 4,
6, 8, 10, ·12, 14 and 16, Gavllan HIlls
Subdivision, Lincoln COunty, New
Meldco.

QUITCLAIM DEED

Surety Savings Association to
Nadine Sandel'll. Lot 47, Block 4, Unit
1 (Amended); Camelot Subdivision,.
LiJlColn CIlunty, New Mexico.. .

WARRANTY DEEDS

Oorado Development CIlrporation
to Douglas Bass and Ardeen P. Bass.
Apartment No.2, Building B (Phase
1). Palisades Condominium Project,
Second Addition to Airport West Sub
division, LIncoln County, New Mex-
ico. .

Douglas Bass and Ardeen P. Bass,
to Lakeview Deveillpment Corpora
tion. Apartment No. ~, Building B
(Phase 1),. Palisades CIlndOrnlnium
Project, Secoi1d·Addition to Airport

tWest SU~vislon, Llncoli1 \County,
New MeXlCo.

Joe Stetthelmer to Jack E. Har
tronft and Sonja O. Hartronft. Apart
ment No.2, Building B (Phase Il,
Palisades CIlndominium Project, Se
cond :Addition to Airport West Sub
division, 1oli1coln CIlunty, New Mex-

l'ack S~ Hartronft and Sonja o. Har
tto~t. d/b/a.J. H. '" H. CIlmpany;to
J.l..lleld and :Mat'Yon S. Reid. Apart
ment .2, Building B, Phase 1,
l'lillsades COl!dllmlnlum PrOject. Se
j!Ond Addltloil to Airport West Sub
division, LIncoln County. New Mex·
lco.. '_

SPECIAL MAS'l'ER'SDEED

.. ' l"atriclllMY, Special Masler; tl\
W.S. Bsrc:oalld JlllIn C. Ba'reo. Lot 8.
SIOck tll, JUvetlllde Addition, Lincoln
CIlunty. 'NewMexico, .

, ;;
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3:00P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

.'

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

, • ' "14.4 lul il t#il:'~... -'J
... ADVElqISING •

DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The regular 5:00 p,m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

If you wish to' see a proof
on an ad scheduled to appear
in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION. copy must
be turned Into our office
before

Thank you
coaperatlon_

, ' i ,_ • ", ',,',' ;" "

EARN UP TO $100 - daily taking
snap$bots in your a)1ea. F1Jlllp!lrt

· time; No. QXpl!ri!lncenecQl!~!ll'Y,

s~rt bnmedi8tely; Write, Un!llld
Pictqres, R;N., BQX' ~5" Sacon-o,
N,M, 87801, . , '..' E-27-4tp

NEEOI!iD . ...:.: it dependable,' ex
. . p$iCllced pel'llQn, to.cut a.!I4 cap

formica cablne~ and vanity tops.
·Inqllire at BlllJ,der'sLlgIillng, 1500
Sudderth.Phone 257'..JI034. B"27-tfc

Iiuwoso CAOO,CI!lNr,EJt ~"now
· taking appllca,tiODS for coo~ lIn,d
· kltcbCll help. clIll !!5HI071, IIsk for

Donna. Or apply In, person at 5th
aiJd D Stroot, R-27-4lc

K-BOB'S STEAKHOUSE - has im
mediate Opl!lIinlls for ,waitrf!S2QS,
hostesses, cashllll"S an,d bus help.
ApplY'in pl!rson only. Monday
through Saturday, IJQtwC<!n 9 a.m.
and n·a,m. Or 2 p.m:to 5 p.m, Ask
for John orBruce. . K-27-tfc

WANTED - part lime R,N. lind nurs
ing assitatlt for home healtb. Call

. 257C0089 for interview. R-29-tfc

t,

•

/.

:". _e,' "

IiOSPI'1'ALAU~IARY . Tbrift
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive, Summer

hours: 9:00 to 5:00, ~on,dIlY
througb Slltul'day, (~ off Sud
dertb· ll.ttbe signll1 light in tbe
GatewlIY arell.Nob Hill Driv~ is.

, the first street to' the
ieft.) H-1()4.,tfnc

TWOl\tU!:MBElRSHIPS. ~ for sale at
.' iarge discount in Croo Mel\dows

CouI1try Club, Absentee. owner.
(707)944-2?25. C-1-tfc

COUNSElLING PSYCHOTHERAPY
- emergencies, different concept,
blue-green Manna algae, $50 hour
ly, sli~ing scale fee, MSW,
378-8321. C-22-8tp

HASTINGS SATElLLITE: ANTEjNNA
- dealer needed for tri-state IIrea.
Gall distrib'utor,
(806)372-1401. H-p-8!p

HELP WANTED
OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED

hard-working, licensed real f!State
poople. Call Bill Willis al' Perteet
Parks and Assoc, Inc,
257-7373. P-97-tfc

JERRY DALE'S - is immediatcly
accepting applications for
waitresses, 258-3555, after 4, C-g.tfc

FULL TIME EMPLOYEE - must be
good with the public and have
clerical skills, Minimum wage
with room for advancement, Send
rf!Sume to Box A,clo The Ruidoso
News, Box 128, Ruidoso, N,M.
88345. A-27-4lc

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN - Gods
needs cashierlhostesses, bus pl!r
sons, room. service waitresses,
bartenders, cocktali waltrf!Sses
and a salf!S secretary, Apply In
pl!rson or phone 257-5141, extension
7352. 1-27-4tc

SWISS CHALET - is taking applica
tions for evening dishwasher and
maids. 258-3333, 5-29-2lc

WAITERS AND WAITRESSES 
who need black slacks for their
job, Now available at Country
Time Western Wear located in The
Paddock. All sizes, blllck
Wranglers, regularly $19,50, now
$14.20. C-25-tfc

DISHWASHElR NEEDED
minimum QXpl!rience necessary,
Appiy Don Victor's,
257-9900, D-25-tfc

PRO SKI SPORTS seeking full
time individual, Must have retail
sales experience and have
knowletlge of skiing. ReferenC4!S
required. Apply in person

f 'j~ .,.pm.w(;...w:~.:-:::), :",:,;:,,:::.:..,,: ~~ ",~J!~ji~t.fc
~J t'lD;'J,:..r-,JUdl'to .jl.'" \;I ""' ...... ,... ,,••• "':10 \,J

.. 1.. (

SlasslfleCl:
, . ,

" , ) ..

ADVER'I'ISEMENTFOR BIDS,

'_,t

.LEGAl. NOTICE

CARD OF THANKS

Publie notice. js bereby glv~n tbat,the VlLLAGE'
OF CAPIT,AN. New M~co, desires to purchase
and CaD for Bids qn the fl;llloWing; -

Is/Mayor David cummins
VILLAGE OF CAPITAN
P.O. Box 246
Capitan, N.M. 88316

Sea~ prowsals o,n costs or above, Installed and
operational, according .to Ji~Ifi(lations, will be
recelv~ al the .Offlce of the- Village Clerk until
10:00 a.m. MST. Wednesday, August 24, 1983, when
they will be opened and r"ead aloud at .the Special
MeeUng of the aoard of Trustees tQ be heJd In City
Hall at 7:00 p,m. MST. August 24.1983,

The Board of Trustees reserves the right to reject
any and ~II bids and to w~ive an formalities.

On~ 01" Two ~ Centrtfugal, open rree Impeller
pumps, .

One ' ·3,000 to 10/000 Hollon water storagE: tank
. galvanized or fiberg ass to m"t Em standards

Legal No. 2B97 2U8nS.1S.

Q ,

I WANT TO THANK - Dr, Whitwam
and the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital staff for the care and con
cern I received during my recent
stay at the hospital. I also want to
tbank friEmds who visited me and
brought fruil and flowers. I
especially want to thank Pete
Nanz for taking care of my horsf!S.
Jerry Bennell. L-29-ltnc

., .• i"'" ,0" -,. ''''''",", '0,""" .'"- - .

'.' ~~

LEGAL NOTICE

Legall'ilo. 2886 3t (S)lO,25(9)1.

First publlelhed by Ruidoso News, RUidoso,
N.M .• August 18, 1983. Last publication September
1.1983.

.,

SEFORE THE NEW MEXICO STATE
CORPORATJONCOMM:ISSI0N

PETITION,OF THE NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
FOR AN INQUIRY CONCERt'lING THE
EFFECTS OF THE MODIFIED FINAL
JUDGMENT AND THE ACCESS CHABGE
ORDER UPON MOUNTAIN STATES
TELEPHoNE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND THE INDEPENDENT COMPANIES OF
NEW MEXICO.' .

DOCKETNO.I~

ACCESS CHARGE ORDER NUMBER 3742(b)

PURSUANT to the ~neral Counsel's Original
Petition for an Inquiry concerning the effects of
the Modified Final Judgment ("MFJ") and the
Federal Communlcations Commission Access
Charge Order Common Carrier Docket Number
78-72 ("78-72") upon Mountain States Telepf;wne
and Telegrapb Compliny ("Bell") and the In8
dependent Telepbone Companies of New Mexico.
and being fully advised In aD the premises.

THE COMMISSION FINDS:
I. That Bell and the Independent Companies are

qualmed to do business within the State or New
Mexico.

2. That these comPanies are eertiCicated and
authorized to conduct a general communications
business within the Slate of New Mexico.

3. Tlmt the General Counsel petitioned this Com.
mission concerning an access charge inquiry.

, 4. Thai petition is weI) grounded and based on
law and fact. '

5. That the petition requested hearing schedules
be set to consider all material and relevant issues.

6. That all New Mexico telephone companies
should cooperate Dnd devote sufficient resources
toward determination and establishment or an ac
cess charge.

)
)

C ,'mE C9I>lJ41SSION CONCLUP~ " . • "
~ 1. ¥_ BeD and IheID<lejJolldenls ....,

teJepbOae companies wilhlatho meaning 0( Article
XI, Sec:Uon 7 or the New Mexico Constitution.

2. 1110 Commission 18 charged with the duly or
fixing, determining, supervising, reaWatlng. and
controlling aU charges and rates of telephone com
panies within the State pursuant to Article XI, sec
tion 7 of the New Mexico Constitution.

3. The Commission has jurisdiction overM~
lain BelJ. lhe Independsnts. aDd the subject malter
herein.

.,

IslTeresa Ann Daniel
1842 Lamar Cir~le

Alamogordo, New Mexlco88310

Probate No, 16]6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

DOMINdO'MARTINEZ
Director

Property Tax Dlvtsion of the
Taxation and Revenue Department

Thursday, Augl,!s. 18, ·1983
·LEGAL NOTICE . "":9~M.... M.E.stowar\,~1"'7&(1970),I.nIKU.i1

, II KlOll'WOQ<I A<!!I. m.\)Q..
~O. ""_11k" CllI'1\l.n V.I...., NI662"l lI979); I,ot

43 BlI< 3 Alfll'lrl Wesl SD, $7.3!I'l.1I\I. '
31. Iii,t, of AlIre<lo B.ldenode. % M.... It.

eorla••, ~311~ (1970l.t.e", ~i 29 lll~ 34 O. Jl.
Md, $9il.Qll. : , '. ,

22. El;lt. pf c.armen savedra, Wi'.Ray Sp.vedra,
iYZ23425 (1979), J,oot 0",0, ~. Add IUk 15,'$$$.00,

33.E,,",und'Beltor. _ ([9701, I.nt3 Unjtll
~ncttan~F~UiO_Jl)l(8, $2,CMIO,OO, ': '

24. Capt. C.~. Bcx1~tonz, ..N~ (19'1$)., Lot 13,
, 14 ~k 3 ,Alpine VjUage. SOl n?OO5.00;-' ,

_25, Ra1i1~,fc: Eh'l.ra' H~dlE1lz.I:26B7~ (1979).
W. 00 Ft or·I.nt7 Unll3 B)~I Villa.M.d..... SO,

'$1,20(,1,00., • -" ._. ":,:,, ','
28. WilJ,l~rn S, '. p~ana M. (Wprrep)' :P4CDOWl'd,

N2m35_ Cl979>, Lot 12 Unit II]' High M~ SD.
$2.870.00, ..' ' .- ' , .,'

%1. Rlcbard_A, &: Janet Matth(IWs,H~O (ltr1a>.
Lot 31 Unit 2 Blk 8 Hlgb Mesa' SD,,$3.046.00. -

28. Charles A.-&; Lapa M~k;and Jack E ••Sonja
_0" I4trtronft, I3033G5 CUrro)', Traet 23 Magado
Creek Estates, $7.560.00.

29. Emmett K, Morgan, % Texas Tavern' Ho~l,
11303765 (19'f9>, Lot S Unit 2 Bik 5Sle~a Blanca SO,
$1,340.00. •

30.· Michael ...... &~ L. Philps, ISl0085 (1979l.
LQt 43 Unit 2 High Meia Block 9. ,$1,540.00,

3l'_ Merlin ,T. &: Mtlry B. Roberts, H313985 U9'19I.
Lot '.I'2OD Unit 3 Deer Park Woods SO, $4,380.00.

32. M. JoyStaUings Gomez, H322537 (1979),l.,.ot45
Unit VlI Blk-17 Alto Lakes Golf-&: CounlfY·ClubSO.
$2,oao.OO. _ .

33. Micbael. F. TWichell, 11328095 (1970),: Lot 47
Unit 2 Blk 4 Sierra' Blanca ~. $1,335.00. ,
, 34. Amos J. ,& Betty HaD, H329250 (1979), Lot 13,
Blk 4: 3rd Add La Junta Ra~cb, $l,IOS.00.

35. John I. Washb~m,1330060 (1979), Lot 31 Unit
IV Blk 12 Alt<» Lpkes Golf & Country Club SIl.
$2,355.00. '

36, WilUam G. Cooper. 613111575 (1979), Lot 13,BIk
1 Mt. Capitan SD" $140.00.

37. J.B. Adams, 6382850 (979),
E/2NW/4SE/4SE/4 Contg, 5 Acl"eS More or Less,
$92,~.OO.

,

LEGAL NOTICE

DATED: June 22, ]983.

S'l'ATEOFNEW MEl\ICO
COUNTYOFLINCOLN .

,-j. }NTIIE,PROBATECOUR'I'

IN TBE Mo\TTER OF
FIlANCES M. :ECKERT, deceased

NOTICE IS H::mREBY GIVEN tbat the under
signed bas been appointed Personal Represen8
talive of this estate-. All persons having claims
against this estate are required to present their
(llalms within two (2) months after tht) date of the
flnt publication of this noUce or.the claims will be
forever barred. Claims must be presented either
to the undersigned Per,sonal Representative at
1842 Lama!:' Circle Alamogordo. N~w Mexico
88310. or filed with the Clerk of the Probate Court.

PROPERTY TAX DIVISION
, OF THE TAXATION AND REVENUE

DEPARTMENT
OFTHl!: STATE-OF NEW MEXICO

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY FOR

DELINQUENTPROPERTY TAX

Notice Is hereby given that. pursuant to the pro
visions of §7-38-6? NMSA 19'78 the Property Tax
Division of the Taxation and Revenue Department
will offer for we at publIc auction beginning on
SEPTEMBER 7. 1983. at 10:00 a.m. at the LIN
COLN county courthouse In carrizozo, New Mex·
Ico, the rollowing described real property, the sale
to continue until all the described property has
been offered for sale.

The terms of the sale are as follows:
]. A sale properly made under the provisions of

!i7~38-67 constitutes full payment of all delinquent
faxes, penalties and interest that are a Den against
the property at the time or sale, and the sale ex
lingulshes the lien. The properly is sold subject to
the lien for property taxes ror the year of the sale.
provided those taxes are not yet delinquent. The
buyer at pubUc auction, or his successor in in
terest. wlll be liable ror those property taxes when
they become due.

2. The description of the following real property
is required by fNJ8-6'7, to be sufficient to pennlt
the Identification and location pf lhe real property
by potenUal purchasers. The State of New Mexico
warrants no title to prl;lpertles purchased at public
ouction sale.

3. ~lIon 7-38-74, NMSA 1978, prohibits officers
or employees of the state or of any of Its political
BUbdlvl!llons engaged In the adminlstrat10n of the
property tax from directly or Indirectly acquiring
an Interest In. buying or profiting from any proper
ty sold by the Property Tax pjvlslon for delinquent
taxes, except that an o£flcer or employee may pur
chase property sold for delinquent tnxes Uhe is the
owner or the property and was the owner 0' the
property at the time the taxes became delinquent.
Any officer or employee violating §7-3B--74 Is guilty
or a fourth degn:e 'elony and shall be fined not
more than five thousand dollars ($5.000) or im
prisoned for not less than Ode year nor more than
five years, or bClth; and he shall also be
automatically removed- from office or have his
employment terminoted upon conviction. A real
property sale In violation of §"l8:m..74 Is void.

4. Successful bidders are required to make pay.
ment In fuU or the amount bid before leavl,ng the
premises on the day of the sale. Payment is re
quired to be by money order, certified check.
cashier's chccJc or personal check whJch lli accom
panied by bank Jelter oh:rcd1t for the amount of or
In excess of the- amount of lhU personal chl1c:k
drawn to the Of'dero' the Property'l'ax Division of
the Taxation and Revenue Department.

5. Upon receivlng payment for the real property
sold for delinquent taxes, the Property Tax DM·
sl.an shall execute and deliver a deed to the pur
chaser. The deed conveys all the former property
owner's interest in the real property as of the date
the state's lIetI for real property taxes al"(l5e In ac<
cordance with the property tax cocIe. subject only
to perfected Interests in the real property existing
before the date the property tax lien arose. The
property tax lien against real property arises on
January] of the tax year for whi~h the taxes are
Imposed.

6. After two years from the date of sale, neither
the former real property owner shown on the pro
perty tax ~heduleas the delinquent taxpayer nor
anyone claiming through htm may brtng an action
challenging the conveyance. SUbject to the year
time limitation stated above, in aU controversies
and suits involving title to real prbpert)' held under
a deed from the stale issued under this section,
any person claiming tiUe adverse to that acquired
by the deed from the stale must prove, in order to
defeat the title, that he or the person through
whom he claims had title to the real property at
the Ume or the sale. and that either: (t) the real
property was not subject to taxation ror the lax
yeats Cor which the delinquent laxes for which It
was sold were imposed; or (2) all taxes. penalUes,
interest and any cost due ror the years Involved
were paid by him or the person through who he
claims title prior to the saie.

7. The sale price of real property at this public
auction sale is not to- be taken or considered as be
.Ing the value of that property for property taxaUon
JlWJlOS8!I.

8. All persons intending to bid upon property are
required to register and obtain a bidders number
from the auctioneer and to provide the auctioneer
with their full name and address. Deeds will be
issued to registered names only. Conveyances to
other parties will be the responsibility of the buyer
at auction. Persons acting as "agents" lor other
persons will register accordingly and must pto
vide documented proo' as being a bona Ode agent
at time of payment for property purchased:

9. The aucUoneer reserves the right to withdraw
from sale any of the properties listed below; to sen
any of the properties Jisted below together; or to
,*,U only a portion of any or the properties listed
below.·U any dispute arises between or among the
bidders, the auctioneer's decision With respect to
the dispute is Clnal, and the auctioneer may aue
tlon the property again, In bis discretion. 1'I:le auc:
tloneer reserves the right to reject any and an
bids. The real .property listed below may not be
sold for less than the listed minimum price.

Done at Banta Fe, New Mexico, this 22ND day of
JULY, 1983.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ABORTION? NOI - For pro-life

counseling referral call: 258-4059
or 257-5877. B-84-tfc

ABORTION early appointments
available for first trimf!Ster abor
lion. Albuquerque, (505)
242-7512. A-21-17tp

LOST - one orange tennis'ball hop
pl!r basket at School House Park.
Please call Tim at 257-4001 or
257-9835, T-26-tfnc

CORPORATE PARTNER NEEDED
- Ruidoso [,f!Sident with GB-98
sC<!king financially abled pl!rson
for 50/50 partnership In general
contracting corporation. Contract
presently in progress, with otbers
pl!nding. For further information
and references write, GB-98. Box

• 3889, H.Sij.JtuldoSQ,..N.M. 88345, Ip
., clude nAme mol~ address at

h rit1·'T<:1i..l"··~· . ..'
p 0 ""urn",,!'.· ·e-27-5'

LOST - loose ,diamond. sentimental
value. Possibly lost at the Race
Track. Call collect, (817)552-5103.
Reward. L-29-2tp

THE KALEIDOSCOPEl - has one of
the largest selection of hand·

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, crafted ear wraps in the
1. A public hearing shalJ be held to consider the 7 • 1. • • • F. ••

rollowlng issues: area. K ..29-1tc
.......;.;:::. ....J:troJ:,~~:.:~·~~.:i'u~l::,ceco·~ CLOWNS AROUND - parties, Guin Pavlovic, MD.
peMBle telephone companies providing Joint ser- special occasions, promotions,
v;~:ThecaPllalstru"ure.•nsl.l.npltal.ra',ol openings. Balloon bouquets is proud to announce the relocation
return. el... whlch should be used. delivered by a clown. Sugar and

•. TbeeslabU.hmentandadmlni,lrnlionofa Spicy. 257-2654, C-29-4tp of her office to 241 Mescalero Trail.
universal service fund (or the subsidization of hlg'b
cost areas. Define wtiversal service. N

d.Whelh.rlhebllr••laletoll mI. otruelureI. "'::-... ./ // ....... :"\ ext to Sierra Professional Building.
to be determined using average or deaveraged

ens,:: Whl.h ••mpanles will be required Ie me ••· \ WRANGLERS _ '16.99 ~ Phone 257-5104.
~~~?~da~~~ H
loceDuJsrrndion.dotberllke ..rvtees? " LANE'S 'WEST'I:I>N WEAR ours Monday - Friday. f. Is there a maximum acceptable non- ~
discretionary rate for basic service? If &0, is there .. l/ • 8 5
ron :It:~uv~rfagr:~~~r::nfit~:= .//;1 '-~ :J 1:.._'..-.---...--.a - .5_.__.. .~
charge mechanism? - L. ...
ri.rF~)V"·I.!lu.lhedemlnantl.,r ...tate ..i1.ar. • .,

h. Should II premium acces!l chance apply on'
an Intrastate basis?

t~l~~a~~~E~~t~~~ I COLLEGE STUDENTS. IpUbli. Interesl and .houId It be pmnilted? I . " . II. What wiD be the cost identification rules? -
2. The Commission Rules of Procedure sha.ll ap

ply to this proceeding except as provided tn this
Order or by further Order of the Commission.

3. All pleadings and testimony shaD be submU-
ted on 81

1,;0 X 11 jneh paper. All exhibits. when fold- I I
ed, shall not exceed OY" x 11 Inches in c:Umenslon.

4. All groups. desiring to intervene in this pro-
ceeding shall me a Motion. to Intervene with the
Chief Clerk on or before August 8. 1983. I I

S. The last day for filing Comments concerning ,
the above-mentioned issues shall be September 2.
1118:"

6_ The last day for filing Reply Comments Is I I
September 18. I....

7. Public hearings concerning the Comtrtenls
and aU relevant and material Issues shall com-
.men~e at 9:30 .a'.m. at Uie CommissionH~ I I '
Room on ~ten'lber 21, 1983. ' ...

It Tariffs shaD be med during the period from
OCtober 7 to October 21, 1983.

9. If necessary. further hearings will commence I·
on November 3, 1983, at 9:30 a.m. at Uie Camrnls- I
sian Hearing Room. ~

LINCOLN COUNTY·SALE 10. Comm'ents shall be filed with the Chid' Clerk.
on the date due. '

I. Fred W. and Naomi Carson. acd.i!l2225 (19'19)~ 11. All diseOvery requests-lihan be responded to I I
Lot 4, Blk 16 Paradise canyon SO. minimum bid within twelve (12)~ afterurved in person or
$us.OO. rechaIellvbeed. if se~ed b)' nia~u.DISCovery requests

2. Rosanne Dubois. H300D (1919). Lot t Slk -18 B in pleading_form. es of all discovery I
Paradise Canyon SD, $155.00. shaU be fUed with the Camm Ion. : , 1

3. Vicki L. Winter. 1209665 (1979>, E/2 5/2 SW/4 12. 1i:'ach telebbone company shall cause this
Conlg. 10.00 Acs. MC)J'e or Less DEC. DD Bk B4 ~g. Order to be publ1ahed'twice,tn liewspapers SO as to
15 .'1000 achieve 'pu611C!8l1on thtOughotit tts 'service ter·

,.... . . ritor)' no later- than:, August 5. 1983., I I4. W.S. Atwood &, R.H. Naylor, N18400 C1979), 13 An rl fill pi d'- I
Lots 16, 17, 18, 19. Blk 10 Except IS Ft. McCarty • - Yp8. 1" :f ea u.gs or tes imony shaU
SD, $8,920.00.' arne the

k
onglinOll- 8, seven"'~laes with the Chief

• WB B ••- -,~ (1970) - 112 Blk. er excep orrespc»nses..,odBl requestswbere - '
.... , ax"'-l-,,,.-nvu • .Alae, 'only1hree'toplesll~tobemed. I '
:l~~m[:;;,;;::~lu:;;.~~~f:drii~~IJ~.~~ Ruidoso Sttlte Bank'and TheRiJlciosoNew~' I
i1ltp.a;~J'.;.~1l.1~~lfu~.l,~3... unIl5 15.ThelI1l.8or••YWrllte....t1m.ny ....III.lIO I .. .If i·' ,. 1
~.tJ:;J;!r.l£r.~:~Si~::~m· ~¥fee::::=:== I·.' .' 'F·Ra~Er.eS···UOB·.SeCrRnlp9Tal·O·N····· . ..·.·.1·
Lot 11, NavaJO S.D. ltNEIt. NE JI4 Sec ~1I·13. Ina....l .i1 pl"dIn811 .nd I<Sltll1Odjl filed With ,"" '
$12;380.00;, COri\M'Iuioll irtUte'~mrBs1ob offfces d'unn'gllO...

B~lil~%~fU:lJ!.i!~~::::r: '"ttW~~~lIbeerfOellv.lmmedt.~.. .1.. ,'TO THE RUIDOSO N'EWS ' , .·1' .
IV \llk t$;l!OIIde""'" 1t.lgIlls SD. $15IUKl, . DO,.... lh.- ~lb ~'b 01 'U·I·~.I"·••t ~-n" F·,,',

ti,J.. Kar.m,'NUI52!; <19111l. t.et.1lI IllkSU.U I .,~ m - ..., ~,- "" - f h ," '. . .. .'
:iii'!3eSf:ri.,..m~~IIF19" lAt a. N.wMexl." . ~s/En~.:I~I'Il.! I'. G.' t e cOm.·.·lng conege ye."a.. ,'~:.~,.:. . .. .'. ....1'·'·.

13. ·VI....1E; Mo..I•• Wtl1d<l<) (JU'/lll.lAl t& \llk ~.. .... .. ' -. ' - ,
11 UtJll2 ToWI\ Ii COUntrY lIorth 5t1, $'700.00. . If"·.R fd I h 's hid . ;., ,.. . .• . .

14,Maria"Olencla l/'{1I0Idl~I311200!IU'1li).Lol3 . tal~h.~~I1~:~ . . I vou a.rA a u oso H 9 c: 00 gra date ana atff!Jndlitfi co ...." '1'
tf~~.llfrl:~I:'.t"=-j~~I~I~m'~J ,'" t. hun ~ . " o~t your.l'tam.." Cliddr",... and year of ,..rad~a~lord'(f~lJiI!,Ru.llo.o ;
IlI~l~~tm~~·:mlltri~~\..t23u.lit . .'" /f1J!~J':~=' "1' N."'., Thon, the RuJdo.o Stcit.,,__k Cincl I ....Rul'osO NiI",,_ ""III .. 1..··
d~~~r.~~*~~ lI!11l1J.t:ot51Unlll i1lk f.%~;'" I.II"rr1. . Je...Pyou 'InfoJ"med' anschool-year'abo.df you.. 'dendi, 10""'o~.1 .
&o1e.melO! SD,,$I.&lIS.OO.· .. C11ler Cl.rk . ... : and your home town,. . " ' . . '. ,.""

. ld. Alfred C.llpOluIor, ~Ima& lI!11l1), A I...t .1 • . . . '. '. .• ...
~1~q~~?~~'lrfl"':,11·c~~f.:.~"1.~.J'iI'krl:r,~~ Leg.I:~.;~~it&u~.lli:···" c". . '~"' ...._ ••__,__.'. '. .._;_, .•..
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BY: Joy Leslie

Deputy

.." ,." , ..,. "' ' .. ;.., ""'.' -"" ~

/s/NeUle A. Clancy
Special Master

Margo E, Lindsay
Clerk of the District Court

.,. .~ . '"' ..

No. CV·83-24
Div.I

Defendants.

NO.CV~I62

Div.1I

,,'.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

S'l'ATE Oli' NEW MEXICO

TWELFTllJUDICIAI, DISTRICT

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

RUIDOSO S'l'ATE BAm;,

Pl.ln"".

.
PQge l1 ,.,-.RuldQSO (N.M.) News

LEGALNOTICE

...
'BILL SEELBACH, BILL SEELBACH'S
SPORTSMEN'S REALTY, INC., and
R.A.KNAPP,

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that on July 21, 1983.
the District Court of Lincoln County, New M~lco.
in Cause Number CV-83-24. styled "Ruidoso State
Bank vs. Bill Seelbach. et. al.," entered Us Judg
ment and Dec:ree of Foreclosure In favor of the
RuidOSQ State Ban,k, the Plaintiff in said cause.
and against lIUI. Seelbach and Bill Seelbach's
Sportsmen's Realty, Inc" joinUy and severaU", in
the amount of f43.094.07. plus attorney's feea in the
amount of $1,280.94, costs in the amount of $65.00. .
to~r with interest thereon at the rate of 15%
per annum (rom date of Judgment until paid; and
further decreed foreclosure 'of the mortgage of
Plaintiff ando~ the undersigned as Special
Master. to seD at public sale the properly covered
by said mortgage to satisfy the afol"eSald Judg8
ment, said proPerty being situated ht Lincoln
County. New Mexico, and being more particUlarly
described as follows: ,-

LOts G, 13 and 17. Block I, SWEETWATER
IDLLS, as shown by the amended plat thereof filed
in the office of the County Clerk and Ex.,officio
Recorder of Lincoln County, New Mexico. August
4, 1970. in Tube No. :f1S.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that on the 23ni
day of August, 1983, at1:30P.M. on the steP5~ the
Village of Ruidoso Administration Building, the
undersigned, as Special Master, wW sell the
above-described property to the blghest bidder lor
cash to satisfy the Judgment of the Ruidoso State
Bank: against the Defendants. In the amounts
above set forth to which shaD be added at the time
of the sale the balance of the costs of the action, if
any, and the costs of the sale, including a Special
Master's fee. The time of said sale may be
postponed In the event that the Special Master. In
1\iS Judgnient, deems It advisable.

Dated this 26th day of July. 1983.

Legal No. 2873 41(7)28<8)....11.18.

IN THE DlSTRICTCOURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

RUIDOSO STATE BANK. A New
MexJco Banking Corporation,

Plaintiff,

VS.

GRIEGO-BECKER, ANTONIO G. GRIEGO
and nONALDG. BECKER

Defendants.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE
FOLLOWING DEFENDANT

RONALD C. BECKER

GREETINGS: You are hereby notified that the
Ruidoso State Bank, Plaintiff, has filed an actlon
In the Districl Court of Llncoln County, New Mex8
Ico. CivU Docket No. CV-83-I62, Div. II wherein
you are named as Defendant and wherein said
Plalntllr seeks to obtain constructive servtce upon
you,

The general object or said action Is to obtain
Judgment against you for breach of the terms and
condiUons of your Promissory Note and personal
Guaranty with Plalntlfr.

You are further notlfied that unless you enter
your appearance in said Cause on or before the
20th day or september. Ie. Judgment will be
rendered against you by default and lhe relief
prayed ror In<ihe Complaint wUl be granted.

The name and post office address or the attorney
ror the PIaInWf is as foJlaws: Nancy J. Waliur.
P.O. Drawer-"S", Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

Witness my hand and the seal or the District
Court of Lincoln County. New Mexico. on this 12th
day or July. ]983.

Legal No. 28694U7J28CSI4.l1,18.

The Planning & Zoning Commission or the
Village or Ruidoso wUJ hold a Public Hearing aUts
regularly scbeduled meeting on Tuesday.
september 6, 1983, at the Village Municipal Ad
mlnlstraUve Center at 1:00 P.M.

The Public Hearing wID be for the pUl'pose of
rezoning, from R·I to e-l, a tract of land being part
of the W/2 of section 14 and part of the E/2 of sec8 "
lion 15. T-n.s. R-l3-E, N.M.P.M.;itttidoso. Lin
coln County. New Mexico. being more particularly
described by metes and bounds as tollows:

Beginning at a point which: bears S 21- SO' E a
distance or 51...40 feet from the 1/4 corner common
to said seclions 14 and 15, thence: N SS- 26' W a
distance of lU6.1)2 feet; thence·: 504- 48' W a
distance of 344.21 reet: thence: S 80- 53' E a'
distance of 295.29 feet; thence: S 09-U7" W a
distance of 190.00 feet to the northerly right-or-way
boundary of Memorial Road: thence continUing
along said boundary: S so- 63' E: a distance of
112.20 feet; thence continuing along the arc of a
curve to the right. whose radius is 623.00 feet and
whose central angle is 24- 00', an arc distance of
260.96 feet: thence cohtinuing S 56- 52' ~.. E a
distance of 595.46 feet to the northwesterly right.
of-way boundary or Hull Road; thence continuing
along said bouiidary: N 24- 0'1' :t a distance of
268.79 fee.: thence eontlnulng S 65- 53' Ea:distance
or 25.02 feet; thence continuing N 21- 57' E a
distance or 575.78 feet~ thence contimlfng afong the
arc of a curve to the 'left, whose rad(u lli- 1213:18
feet and whose ·central angle's 06'; 57', an arc:!
distance of ~41.,t61eet.! thence continu'ng N lS~ 00'
E a distance at392.56~eetto the southerl)' rlght«~
way botmdary of Whde Mountain Drive;· thence
conUnu(ng .1orig said OObndar,- 't<l_ 63- 39' W It'
distance :of 96.02 f"t: thence continuing atong the
arc of s' 'curve- to- the rfM~ whose radius fs 142.•
feet -and, -wlkiiie centta[arigJe -is 2a.ll ~. f' im 1I.J'*!
distance ,of' S7_94 teet; UierleC!contintiing N 40- 1'1'
W a di'stance, or ~.'1d teet; thenct! leavlilf lIald
r1ghl"llf·"'y boUndal'Y .rid going SId',. W.
dlStanctf_.or 70'1.$1 (eet: theilc:e' S 2("' 57 i W 8
dlill4n.. or<IiJ.eaI.... ' 1.11......Id pIa."or JieflIIlJ>o
rng and.cont8fnln~ It,:~ acres .'ffiore ,or Jeur•

SubjeCt toany rj~r.way_orotbel' ~lIetrlent!l:al'l
gnnted Or' resented' bY 1l1Strtimen~ bt record otas '
""'" exljilNl ""laid f..cI.r I••d.. ..
Byl)rdel\or the Pla••irig ,,·z.lning Co'mmt••i.n

, ,

,./paull/.I'l...l. '
Planning" ii!Oi1ing
En(orceml!l11 OfCfcet

,'. " , "

·tegal N•. _ m811':
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.MEN'S WESTERN
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

¥lith SnQps ~9.99
LANE'S WESTERN WEAR

, .

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Q~lftY"·l!Iitdrng,:.- .:.
...... groomlng

378-4lH7 for appolntmellt

hli field Service
Any Type
Custom

tMtaI fabrication
Residential or Commerdal

Condructlon
Welding Instructions

By Appointment

EUGENE LOn-METAL FAB
(505)257·5441

P.O. Boll 996. Ruidoso, N.M.

COMPACnON
EQWPMENT RENTAL

378-8127
Rocky Mountain·

Equipment Co.

~ ~

-te CAPITAN FLAGSTONE-te
~ROCk for landscaplng.-te

j
WalkWays. fireplaces, re-i
talnlng walls. driveways.
planters. etc. $50 per ton
covers approx. 50 to 60 sq,~

tft. Out of town, 15 tan-te
:j;mlnlmum. free delivery.~
-teFr.... local delivery. M. & +:

i
w. Rock Co. Phone (505)+:
354·2528. ~...............~

.. ,._'

aOWN,
Aa~AO

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS ;

. . .,.... '... .,
ALL TYPES ROOFING

257-4708 - 378-4819
N.M. License No. 17933

Fr_ Estimates

~----~--_-._-J

I BABYSITI1NG ~
1 chUd $8/day !

2cbl1drea$10/day !

L~~':~~:~~ I
1
-~~BiLLKELLy~~t

. E1_1Coa_c:tor
Uc:."Z074S

P.O. Boll 281 Co_en:llli
_doeo. N.M. US45---- .1

'", .
.'

MOBILE HOMES
Set Up, Serviced and Repaired

Additions, Decks. Etc,
NM Lie, #M·2·488 .

Rupe's Service Company
2930 Sudderth Drive

257-4867
Serving Ruidoso Since 1970

NEW TO RUIDOSO
BLANDS

Handyman Repair Service

Brings to Ruidoso 30 years ex
perience In the repairs and
maintenance of commercial
refrigeration and lighting, plumbing,
electrical, smaD appliance repair.
Free estimates on insurance clatms.

• •

Work part time or full time
·as a waiter/waItress

StEu'tlng$2. '75 plus tips.

MI;J$t be. :"n 'Yea,.rs or older
...... at.your neighborhood

, Pizza Hut restaurant
.l\pPlyatP~aHut
M~UlII~nlty4iitTlI'J!6~-". .... ..•. -' .. _.. " ", - .-. .,. ." ....... ,.

CRAWLER OADER
RENTAL
378-8127

Rocky Mountain
E uipment Co.

N
... ..0.10. •

. i ~
,~),

......M• .,.......
'. .

YOUR SPARE TIME
can be lutrMtd ••

EXTRA $$$$$$ .

............
~
~ ..

:._......:.-. ~.. -. ... ,..,......,....,~.......--......~~-.-.--... ~

...W9.~~~,~~'l'~D-
HOMfjl:SWlll)lJ'J.' HOME ~ we .make
. your .110me (lr (ltfille lOill< the way

yOU:" wllnt ittol' We f\U'nish all
.el~nlnll supplies. Very depen'
dable. Cail 1157.9$61, after
5. D-26.tfc

MURRAY'S CLEANING SERVICE
- llome, commercial cleaning,

. Carpet care, 'ivlnllow cleaning,
light hauling, malntllnance
checks. Liscensed, insured.
'2li8-51r.l4. M-26-tfc

WILL DO ELECTRIC WOR){ - new
or repair. AI1 ,work guaral1teed.
Fast s~rvice. Call Jim, 257-7042,
.after 4:3~. . J-7-tfc

QUALITY LANOSCAPING - all
types of r-etainlng; sidewalks, and
conventional, walls. Railroad ties
and flagstone. Free. estimates.
354-2751. M-92-tfc

MOBILE H9.ME SET-UP - and ser
vice; 2574867, Rupe's, 2930 Sud-
derth, N.M. Iicens~

HM-2-488. R:-90-tfc

HOME SERVICE - anything inside
or out; 257-4867. Serving Ruidoso
since 1970. Rupe's Service Co., 2930
Sudderth. R-M-ttc

HOUSECLEANING
25ll-4867. R-26-tfc

DO 'YOU NEED - any type of out
door work done-landscaping, lot
clearing, tree trimming and
removal, water drainage, control
and r~palr, hauling, spring
cleanup, ete' Rellahl~ work for
reasonabl~ price. Free estimates.
can 378-8229. H-26-ttc .

HOUSEKEEPING - d~pendable,
quality cleaning. References. can
Karen. 257-7451. H-29-2tp

BABYSITI'ING IN MY HOME 
have room for 2 more.
258-5369. 8-25-tfc

Q-BAR-J EXCAVATION - backhoe
and do~~r. Phone 257-7628 or
257-7958. O·25-6tp

YARDWORK - mowing, hauling,
chalnsaw and trimming work.
Also planting shrubs, ornamen
tals, trees etc. Call aft~r 3,
257-5847. D·29-tfc

FURNITURE STRIPPING - quickly
and safely strips all finish from
any wood or metal-Inexpensive
Iy. Also will repair or refinish. No
Iyes or acids used. can The Strip
Shoppe, 257-5949. F·28-8tp

1--;m~~NDCO;:;PANy-r
I COMPLETE STRUCTURES I
I FRAMING· DRYWALL I
I LICENSED & INSURED
I JEFF CASIDA I
L N.M. L1cl2OO11 25S·3154 I____________-.a

.BOOts - t79.95
LANE'S WESTERN WEAR.

b
"

-

••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •
• •
:: COCHERAP.£STAURANT :I .
:I NOWTAKINGAPPLICATIONS :I
:I FOR ALL POSITIONS •
, AIlllLV1NPERSON =.
, ••••••••••••••••••••••Jl

"'-• SECR)ll~AR¥, ,WAN:J,'ED -long
~taQltshed r~al ~stat~ eompany
has a gOOd posltioll o~n for th~
right p~Onwanting a good,wqrk.
lJtg ~'.!.VIrOIl!Q~nl lind, unlilJlil~d
~lenIUlI•.l\lU$1 ~ able to typ~,
fll"" be .personable over ph(lll~ and
e,mgellllll to llliellis. 811lary d.o.~.
Call °Glen" or Rlllk at
1157-1315. . , ..8-28-tfc .

~lD' W~I'lTEO :.c.t(l~lellncaJ>j"s.
. Flirt lim~work. Apply In person at

canyon Cabins. . - C-28-2lc
,THE' NEW MEXICO - Corrections

Oeparill:le,nt hsa three (3) oPen
InglJ for' Correctlollal Officer
Speclaltat 2.G. 'fw9 of the positions,
(PrlntShop Superv~oi-.and Sign
Sh9P SQpervlsQr) are al the N~w
Mex\IlO . CQrreCtl9DlH Industrl~s
Facility al th~ ~~n\telltlaryof N~w
Mexico in Santa F~. "'h~ third posi
tion, (cU$tonl wqod furnltur~

supervisor) Is at th~ N~ Mexico
Correctional IndU$trI~Facility at
camp Si~rra Blanca In Fort Stan
ton. Salary is $1,290 :.... $2,101 per
mOllth. Stat~ Pl!rSonn~1 applica-'

. ,tions or Inqulrl~s should b~

directed to: Corrections Depart
ment, Corr~ctlonlll Industri~s

Division, 113 Washington Avenu~,
Santa Fe, New M~ldco, 8'1501,
Attn: Dav~· Martell, t~l~phon~
(505)827-8637. Th~ deadlin~ for ap
plications Is August 23, 19113. Th~
Corr~ctlons D~partment Is an
Equal Opportunity
Employ~r. T-28-3tc

FIRST CITY - Investm~nt Brok~rs
Is loo~g for a n~w accounl!' per
son to .work In our local office.
MU$t be ma~, and poss~ss ex
c~llent pUblic r~lations skills.
Sales experience and degr~e

preferred. Salary com~nsurate
with experience. Contact Bill
Mayton at First City _National
Bank, 258-5500. An ~ual oppor
tunity m/femployer. F-28-2lc

HELP NEEDED - apply Fins Sta-
tion, HlghwllY 37. H-28-2tp

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
needed, must be 21, Lincoln/
Capitan area. Night time. call
653-4381,askforJ~rr~. W-29-1Ic

THE CARRIZO LODGE -Is now hir
ing waitresses, waiters, bus per
sons and dlshwashers. Apply In
person to Robert. Phone
257-9131. C-29-2tc

LOS ANGELES COSMETIC CO. 
opening in Ruidoso area. Needs
ambitious manllger and beauty In·
structors. Good earnings. paid
vacation, company car, rapid ad
vancement. Professional traIning
provided. call for interview, FrI
day 11 to 2, 258;3275. L-29-1tp

PENNYRICH BRA - and Lingerie
Company expanding in Ruidoso

• area. Ambitious manager and fit
D tlng Instructor needed. Profes

sional training provided. Bonuses,
car, vacation and advancement

C~ avanable. can for interview, Frl·
: dayfito"2,2li8i:wA-';,·'.· 1'-29-111>
SALESPERSON1GENERAL -

office help. Reliable transporta
tion and home phone r~uired.

, $3.50 starting wage. Must be fleld·
i ble and hsve Interest in ceramic

lUe. Apply at EI PalUe, Gateway
Shopping Center. 1-5 p.m. Mon
day through FrIday. 8-29-2tp

MCDONALD'S - of Ruidoso Is now
hiring people who are able to work
weekends and/or weekdays for full
and part lime poslUons. This Is an _
ultimate job opportunity for
housewives and school kids due to
fleldble sc~ullng, good starting
pay, reduced meals and advance
ment posslbUities. Interested par·
ties should apply In
person. M-29-4lc

THE RUIDOSO INN - Is accepting
applications for chef and
waitresses. Apply In
person. R·29-3lc

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
needed. Earn extra ChrIstmas
money. can 378-4712, or~,
Roswen. A'29-ltp

STRAWBERRY PATCH - infant
care accepting applications for
care-giver.Ma~Individual with
love, understanding and patience.
Please come by in person, no
phone calla. 239 Sudderth. 8-29<-2tc

COCHERA RESTAURANT - now
taking applications for part time
and full lime walt persons and bus
persons. Apply in person. C-29-4lc

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY -typ
ing and light bookkeeping skills re
quired. Call Dean Land And cattle

• Co. 258-3619. . D-29-4tc
PERMANENT JOB - some yard

work, some light janltorlal
housework. Excellent salary
depending on ·experlence.
References required. Write Box
142, Alto, N.M., 88312. K-21-tfc
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HIGH TRAFFIC
EXPOSURE

Commercial rentals in
Midtown Ruldo.o. Ap.
proximatel, 1,400 .q.
ft., 800 sq. ft., or 600
sq. ft. building•• Plenty
of parking. Call
257·7313.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - on Old
Road In Mescalero on pavement,
beautiful place, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
den, basement, double garase, 2
fireplaces, central beatins, or
chard, $torage and shop bulldillll,
beautiful trees and yard. Approx
Imately 1acre. Must Bell for health
reasons. For appoinbnent to see
call owner...37lI-8434. 8-77-tfc

LOT FOR SALE - 257-2992. W-7-tfc
BUSINESS FOR SALE: - good

money mak~.,,~ood IJlA1I,~ll!'I... 101",
rent. Doing -6usmess hfRiilu080 '1
years. Less lIiIll $15,000. Cau
251-4895. 8-18-Uc

NEW A·FRAME - built on your lot.
La1'ge redwood decks, balcony,
cedar siding. $17,500. shell, elec
tric and more. 257-4396. N-23-10tp

LET'S TRADE - U you have an RV,
or something of value, this Is your
chance to own some nlOll acreage
In Alto Deer l'ark Woods.
257-2691. L-25-6tp

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS AREA 
possible no down. Lovely 2
bedroom home In the woods.
Fireplace. deck, sWlken living
room, $55,000. Call V.J.,
257-4502. C-25-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Beautiful
new home in White Mountain
Estates, will trade for Albuquer
que income property; $125,000.
$50,000 equity. TWo bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage, all cedar and
rock. Contact Whifiock '" Lyle for
further . information.
257-4228. W-27-4tc

OWNER WILL TRADE - An im
maculate solt course home. 4
bedroom, 2 batll. Cree Meadows
Country Club. W!il trade for bome
in Texas bill country. call BiD
Hirschfeld, Doug Bass and
Associates; 258-5252. D-27·lfc

COMMERCIAL BUlLDING - on two
commerclallotB onSudderth. Four
bedroom, 4 batll adjoining. 4.700
~. ft. appraised fo/,' $195.000, ask-
109 $1:15,000, terms.
257-4396. C-23-10tp

.' .
possmLE: NO DOWN - Ponderosa

Heights "'vltes you· to come and
see this nice 2 bedroom, 2 leveled
hOme, with all tile/extras.' $65,000.
can V.".. ~"-450:!: . C-2S-lfc

WILL TRADE .... forRuid* tom
merciaL:ptoperty,. recently con
structed .toWn!lQWIes In Ro$well.
Call Olan Woodridge, .
257-4824. ~ W'27-tfc, ~-. ~..t - , ,

REAL ESTATE

•

EotlyBooklnc;Js
Reduced Rote.

3,,000 SQ. R. WAllHOUSl-~,hI.lIn,.
, ...Iot, ......, ol.ctIl..... HIll", 70.

.. GlUTWBI_lIAln
.._AIM

Or c.113U-4I7•• 3U~1G4

FOR LEASE
oma-IOf~. ft , 37 .. _.

TWO IlOWOlIM- ..", ...""..........1.'••., .

,~.--------:>.
• BEAUTIFUL •

PINECLlFr
CONDOMINIUM'

Ski Package
i4weeks

•
Last 3 weeks In Decembet

add first 11 weeks- .
Qftheyeat.

••••••••••••••••
• NEWI ••• •• C.plta.Aparta.... •
•. O.e B.droo_ ••• •• U..............d. $275/ _0.•
• FlU1d8bed. $S25/_0. •.. ' . ..
• D.p_lt_dUtIUtI.. •
• 2584S59 S54-2908 •...................THREE BEJjRooM - furnished

bouse. 3'11l-4S96. H-28-lfc
ROOMiE WANTED - big house on

rivet, close to· shopping. large
private bedroom and bath.
Reference$,' . reqUired•

. 25'1',5359. .R-l8'tfcl
RENTALS AVAILABldll~ one room
. efficiencies to .latge homes/con

dO!!. Short or lo!Ig ternL caJt or
wrtte: Lela Ea~ler Real Estate.
loll., Bolt284, Ruidcso. N.M.Il834s;
flhone 257-1315. G-20-Uc

196.4 MlllR()p'RY, coMEl'''';'' $5QO. tOli),'" OF!i'lCPl li'A:Cl...IT¥ .;." visallijity
. moJ,'elpfo/,'ma~ion cl\11 Robe/,'t . from. SUdde1-'tb, very ~\Ii~ed JOI'
Cbave.~, 257-8918 or Lalli'a .1ones,d!lCtor~, !Ienti~t,·a~ollntan~, at-'
257-4\>73, .' . M~29-2tp torneyll. realelltate. 1lll5' MrPlltcdl

1978 sACH:msMo:PED ...... 327 original newly·reroodllled, .l$\\:Itlf1ll .Ilclli-
milll$. Fifl!t clll$S condition. Like W. 2~3$4aor 336-43'2, .. ". Q.2\l-4tp

. 'new. Price ne$o!hible: Cbeap FOR L!i:ASJ;1, BRAl'U> NEW ..... 3
t.ransporta!lon. . Call bellroo.m, 1 112 IJIlJb, firep.lace,
.336-43211. . . .' S-29'2tp de~s, wa$her/~r, etc.. COlli'

n~'¢AT"':' 9llJ, angle blade, ,,"closed • pletely fUfnlshed llown to-lInC\Ul.
cab, nllW undllr carrJaglll!nd rip- Olle'acte timbered lot. A-ll weatber

1973 odel "0000' 'D acce$$iblilty. $475/1lI0I1th.P!l"'. . 11I..., .... , • 941 '" cst, 5 F Mit
erawl!ll'tlOllller. 1114yahl bucket; 258' 595. . -~... P
$16,000. MUst$elI, Iioth 'Iike new. FOlffl aEDROOMHQUSJ;: .~ Witll
(915)859-413~. .,.' D-29-8tp. firllplace. $400 plll$ utilities. Gall

. .. . 653-4\38 or 378-4324. ..' F·29-2tp
RENTAL RENT-:r:,EASE,OP'fION ,,311edroom

ATTRACTIVE· MODERN - two home, 'excellent condition, never
bedroom furnished apartment, before re!ltcd. No 4 wheel drive
good location. No pets, please. Call nece$sary in' winter. Near
25~-2978. A~tfc CousilJS'. SiJI: month lease. $575, un-

COMMERCIA,L - long term Iellse! furnished. $650, furnlshed.
l)Hiway 37 nellt to Cochera 256-3036. R-29-8tp
Restaurant, 2,700 sq. ft. prime 450 SQUARE FEET - on Sudderth,
location-$I,600/month. 2) Ex· behind Afarl Travel. $250/month.
cellent visibility, 3,000 sq. ft., lots 257-5947. G-100-t!c
of parking. Former Ray Heid Ski FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
Shop, $a,ooo/month. CiJll Resort _ 1 and 2 bedroom apartments,

•ProP!l"'tles, Inc. 257-90'17. R-5-tfc $335 and up, includes cabill. Dean
COMMERCIALSTORAGE SPACE- Land &. Cattle, 258-3619 or

2,000 sq. ft.,.IoadmB dock. separate 257-9595. L-63-tfc
entrance, seP!l"'ate electric meter. VERY Sl'ECIAL _ four bedroom
258-5622. V-IlI-.ttc cedar home for rent by day, week

SMALL MOBILE HOME - for rent, or month. 257-9346, days; 257-7812,
$uitable fOr a couple. evenings. B'72-tfc
257-4418. K-21-tfc NICE FURNISHED CABJN - with

THREE BEDROOM - 211ath home in fireplace in Ruidoso, utilities paid,
Country dub Estates. Fireplace permanent, reliable tenant
With large den, unfUrnisbed. Fenc· wanted. No children, no pets. caD
ed in backyard. call 257-497G or 257-7424, or Tularosa,
257-4340, Betty. lI-23-tfc 585-4461. W·25-lfc

800 SQUARE FOOT -located on Sud- FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms, 1 112
.. dertilin new office complex. Plen- baths, fireplace, dishwasher.' un-

ty of parking, ideal for insurance, furnished condo. $490/month, plus
contractors, lesal offices, etc. utilities. 258-4129. Pinon Park Real
257-44170/,'336-8286. S-23·tfc Estate. P-25-tfc

CABINS - Great location. Clean and THREE BEDROOM TRAILER -
cozy with kitchenettes. Weekly located in Hondo apple orchard.
rates. $25.00 nlgbtly. call Ron and Private. $325. aD bills paid, except
Cindy at "cabins 8< CasUes'" - ga$. 653-41114. . T·2&-21p
257-4502. C-25-tfc 14'" 70' TWO BEDROOM - mobDe

ATl'RACTIVE HOUSE - Upper Ca· home. 257-4418. K-29-tfc
nyon, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large THREE I3EDROOM MOBILE: _
deck, fully furnished, washer, home, 14' x 70'.257-4418. K-2&-tfc
dryer, garage. One year lesse,
reasonable. Available 8llptember. CARRIZO CANYON - house needs .
call 257-5565. A-2lHltp tenant. Three bedroom. two

TWO BEDROOM _ 1 bath. $400 per fireplace, two bath, furnished. $450
month, plus gas. First and last per month. caD 653-4023. Rent or
rent. Call257-4924. R-28-2tc leaSe' C-2&-4tp

RooMATE NEEDED _ beautiful NICE FURNISHED - one bedroom
home in countl.'Y. near toYill, sparbnent. AU bills paid plus
fj/,'eplace, stream. $175. cable TV hook up paid. One work-
257-r091. R.-28-2tp Ing PIlrson only. 257-7837. N-2&-4tp

OFFICE SPACE FOR LE:ASE _ HOUSING NEEDED - Christian,
white single woman, 62 years old,

acl'l\S$ street from hospital. 560 non-drinker, lives on f'lxed income.
total sq. ft. $475/month, plus gas Need small. clean place to live for
and electricity. cau Dan at Bob 12 to 14 months, $200 to $300 range.
Fe/,'guson Agency, 257-7029 or 257-9410, 257-4656, ask for
257-7544. B·27·tfc Glenda. H-29-8tp

COMMERCIAL SHOW ROOM - and A-FRAME _ almost new 2 bedroom,
shop space up town on Sudderth. loft, f'lreplace, electric appliances,
Shop space 960 square feet., nice view~ inl nlcelv.flU'lliah-
$475/month. Show room 450 square '.~ ed. $375/fuliiJlh';' pruS cae~rt.· 'slit
feet, S325/month. Utilities paid, months lease, "no children, no PIlts.
amplll parkins. nsw and clean. . call1(505)5~00. SA-29-2tp
257-4398. C-27-6tp COMPLElTELY FURNISHED _ 2

OFFICE SPACE - Sierra Pr;;res. bedroom, 1 bath mobile. Attrae-
sional Center. Approximately 500 live and modem. $400 monthly,
to 700 square feet. Available plus utilities. 378-8118. All
September I, 1983. Call AmericanLandCompany.A-2&-2tc
258-4128. F-29-tfc

SPACIOUS AND CHARMING - one
PERFECT - for two singles. Lovely bedroom adobe. Year round ac-

home in the woods. Short term cess. $325/month. 3'78-4159: C-29-tfc
lease. $500 a month. Contact Ron
and Cindy. 257-4502. C-29-2tc TWO 20' x 20' - storage facilities for

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED _ home in rent at Circle B campground.
3'78-4990. W-29-Uc

UPPllr Canyon. Three bedroom,
two bath, short term lease. $550 a
month. Ron and Cindy,
257-4502. C-29-2tc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom. I 112 bath
mobile, furnished, like new.
Available September 2 for perma
nent rental. No pets. $400 plus elec·
tricity and gas. 257-9807. F-29-5tp

AVAILABLE: NOW - Alto VllIage; 3
bedroom, 2 batll, unfurnished. Ex
cellent view. call Ruidoso ProPllr
ty Rentals, 258-5252. lI-29-tfc

FOR LE:ASE - sevE!ral 2 and 3
bedroom, furnished and unfurnish
ed available after Labor Day. Call
Ruidoso Property Rentals,
256-5252. lI-29-tfc

FOR RENT - unfurnished condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath. $45O/montll, plus
gas and electric. 257-9171, or
258-4264. Four Seasons Real
Elstate. F-29-tlc

FOR RENT - by the week or for
season. Nice furnished log cabin.
Sleefl$ 6. Reasonable. Phone
434-3511, Alamogordo. 8-15--tfc

AUTOMOTIVE
MUST SELL - 197G TrIumpJJl3on

nevlUe, eXcellent condition, $1,300
or best offer. CaD 258-5155,' even
ings or early mornings. P-26-4te

DUMP TRUCK - 1975 International
for sale, Excellent working-condi·
tion. )2 Yd. Gallion bed. Also 20'
llqwpmenttrailei'. cau 336-4662 o/,'
1-354-22OG. W-ll-tfc

DUMP TANDEM G.M.C: - diesel,
1968, 15 yaros. EI Paso, telephone
755-4681. D-23-8tp

1976 VOLKSWAGEN - bus in ex·
.. cellent condition. 7 passenger

capaclty. 20 to 25 m.p.g. $4,500.
Call Victor at Don Victor's.
257.woo. D-25-lfc

1982 SUBARU DL WAGON - front·
wheel drive, alc, low mileage;
$6,300: 257-4055 or ~3070, after
5. 8-26-4tp

1974 COMET - Sbarp, air condition·
ing, sreat mechanical; $1,450.
257·7443, between 3 and 5
p.m. C-28-2tp

FOR SALE - four Kelley safari 36"
14-50-15 tires and rims for Chevy,
like new.136 WlUow Road. F-28-3tp

1978 FORD - 3/4 ton truck, 4 speed.
400. horse power. $2,995.
653-4184. F-29-2tp

1979 3/4 TON FORD - pickup, 'low
mileage, loaded. excellent condi
tion. 354-2958. T-2&-2tp

1981 VOLVO - exceptional condition.
:19'19 white RIviera, looks and
drives sreat. Robert RuUey,

. Roswell Imported cars, 204 E. Col-
lege, Roswell. 1-622-6275. Open un·
til 7 p.m. weskdaY$.V-29-4tp

1980 HONDA - CX500 motorcycle,
water cooled, shaft driven, Vetter
faring with stereo.l.ike new condi
tion. 258-5053. H-27-3tp

1976 TOYOTA - Land CruIse/,', 4
wheel drive, $4.000. 1981 Chevy
Luv truck,4x4, withcamper shell,
$6.000 or $5.llOO witboul shell. 1972
Chevy 4 wheel drive. Brand new
engine, $3,000. 1980 Subaru wagon,
$5,000. 1980 Case backhoe, $5,000.
Call 336-8269 or 336-8143. A-27-4tc

19'18 BUICK REGAL - $2,995. um
Chevy 1/2 ton 350 engine, $900. 1974
Road Ranger. 24' travel trailer.
self-contained, refrigerated air.
exceDent condition, $4,900. 1970
white tandem 10 speed Road
Ranger, $4,200. 1981 Aztec 42' float,
aluminum budds, $5,400. can
3'13-4890. lI-27-3tp

1975 TOYOTA CELICA - 5 speed. ex
cellent school car. Good motOJ',
good body. $1,590, finn. 257-5513,
257-2165. D-28-tfc

.f8OC CASE BACKHOE - and loader,
24 and 12 inch buckets, only 504
hours; utility trailer like new. Call
(505)682-2056. C-2&-2tp

BRIGGS AND STRATTON - 8 horse
power motor; $200. Honda
Odyssey; $600. Spray-King dual
tank;$3,800. Call 257-5274. 1I-2&-2tp

1976 CORVETTE - excellent condi
tion; $8,000. 257·2544 or
257-7029. C-2&-5tp

1977 DODGE RAMCHARGER - 4
wheel drive, 4 speed, 40,000 miles.
$3,500, or best offer. call 258-4416
or 258-4202. D-2&-4tp

1980 HONDA CIVIC WAGON - 5
sPlllld, 38,000 miles, nice. $6,000. or
best offer. Call 258-4416 or
258-4202. H-2&-4tp

WANTED '1'0 BUY -late model, low
mileage Wagoneer Limited. call
collect, (505}1122-4369. W'29-19tp

19'18 CHEVY - gas, taIJMm. 14 yard,
dump. very clean; $12,500. 1975
Chevy. 4 to 6 yaros, dump; $5,000.
(915}859-4133. C-29-8tp

1979 FORD PICKUP - 112 ton. 390
engine, 4 ~. power brakes.
powe/,' lIleerlns, dual 'tanks,
am/fm, cassette. Eltcellent condi
tion. $4.200 orbest Offer. Inquire at
BrowttBa!(DeIi.. .F·28-2tp

1979 nOOGll: - n511 Sporls pIckup.
New Clllrtper shell, new tireS.
33,000 actual miles. See to ap.
preclate.S54-252S. H-29-2tc
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. ~llY. F:llght'sEl1dRVl'ark,alll'Ol>S .... '.~' ··7 ....~"'· . 014. Brok.& tiI.work•. For blforma.
.fromEIk.'s Lodge. HigbwaY:70. 9 • dayardSll!ldayRt'ug~~,:~st·J.Otl!lll. ~~!1~551daYs. 3'7H741,

a.m. '.' I-2&-lte a.m•. O}g;~", v~ ..I1~Cam- eve"'..n.. 8. a"..... ........'.'...n.....' • • ..M2tc
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RJ;JFRIG:mltA:rION Sll:RVICE - ofrllcetrack,' 'R-29-1t¢ . VCll.SI!:RVlCl!} ~ Betllan'l' VIIS.
A~l*l Appliance &. TelevisJol1 Ser- GARI\GPl SAI:.:E -IolliofSt.J'a'w~ AsPllnApplianl:tl&' Telllvlllicm Sill."
vlce, Gateway. Center. llbortl!,ake, Sl/,'I'$ Uews alld . VICll, Glltllway', o.~ntl!r.

. ~7-4147•. ' . • . A-'19-tfct . cl,(ltIlQj;; Fljday ogly. 7112 C"gilll.' . 21174147.' '. ,M9-tfct
LIQUOR LICENSElS AVAILABLE: - Strellt. .257-5743. night$; ~ I

f~r hnmedlatl! .. d~v'ery. Liquor only. -29-1t1!
LlceD$e8alesCo.18.tbeHl11roke~. 24"SElLF CONT~D _ travel G...n ..f••'S;ON!.H~u.el
Call Skeet McCull!lCb (II.' Morns trallel". Very nice, $Ieeps .' Air. • ""6'T...... I
Gatewoodatl-24'l:·1401. L-23-10tc conditioned, central heat, yen. _ c:on_l.

WOOD FOR8ALE:-pine. $50/corI!o2 $3,800 or best. offer... ~(Jtu:l:= I
1/2 cord mimmum. Pumped, 336'8120. Q.2&-2tc 87_92'
uospl.it. rree delivery in Ruidoso WE SERVICE _ aU brands and. OPEN -_II..:....... .I
area. WUl sell in bulk amounts, models. Aspen Appliance 8< Televic I' 9;8..... - , ••• p... ..
Call 257·5296. D-2lHItc sion Servic~, Gateway Center. __ _ _

FOR .SALE - G.E. electric stove, 2574147. A-79-lfct,
counter top witll oven:.Autumn SIMM:ONS TWIN BED _ box' springs
~rown color. Good conditIOn. Ask- and mattress. Elxcellent condition.
Ing' $100. Call 354·2626, $195.208 __A ...... ~
Capitan. F.26-4tp , ~. ....~...-..c

ATTENTION BAND STUDElNTs - PIT BULUl - top quality red·red
king tromOOne. 10 great condition. nose dogs..$200. On River's ~ail,
New white band shoes 9 112M nortll of nver at end of Wdlow
men's. 258-3100. 'V-26-tf~ Road. P·29-3tp

SCHOOL CLOTHES - Bargains! FREE PUPPIES - adorable, good
Check tile top quality pre-owned with cbildr~n. call 378-8466 from 9
clothing at The Unusual Fashions to 5, or 336-8206 after 5. p·2&-4te
Shop. 2515Sudderth Drive. U-27-6te FOR SALE - full cree Meadows

STEEL BUILDINGS - Factory membership. CaD 257-5669, after
deals. 30 x 50 x 12, $6,250; save 5. J~tfnc

$6501 50 x 100 x 16, $15.250; save AKC REGISTERED - Lhasa Apso
$1,2501 Includes 2OLL/25WE, color puppies, 6 weeks old. Small house
and doors I I Call collect, pets, personality plus. $200. Phone
1-(505~524--7839. W-27-6te 258-5363. . A-26-4tp

14' x 68' GRAND - Western for sale BMX RIDERS READY - awesome
by owner in Cherokee Mobile . trick bikes and parts. Race or
Home Village. Low down pay- freestyle bikes our specialty. Dis-
ment. Owner financing, excellent counts available now to freestyle
terms. Very nice. call 256-5035, riders, 258-3133. R-28-tfc
after 5 and weekends. Call GARAGE SALE _ furniture, ap-
257-9561. D·27·tt'c pliances, linens, dishes. August 20,

FOR SALE - 10 112 good used piPll, &-4. 511 1st St. FoDow signs
good for culverts. Luke's Welding, behind Ranch House. Q.28-2tp
336-4751. L-l6-lfc TEAM OF - red Dunn quarter horse

26' CLASS A MOTOR HOME - fully mares. Broke to drive or ride, 9
contained, $10,500. call 257-9075, or and 10 years old. Have been driven
257·7440. S-l9-tfc in numerous parades. For infor-

WASHER 8< DRYER SERVICE _ mation call 258-4741 evenings and
Aspen Appliance 8< Television Ser- weekendS. L-28-2tc
vice, Gateway Center. PLE:ASE RETURN - srass $eeders
257-4147. A-79-tfct and fertilizer spreade/,'s to

FOR SALE - Nuway Rawhide 5t1l Conley's Nursery. C-28-4te
wheeler. 1982 model. 24 ft. Fully WE BUY _ lraller house tires and
self-contained plus extras. 5t1l wheels 257-9237 C-2&-lfc
wheel with .trailer. Asking $10,500. ..
257-5225. F-27-12tp

FOR SALE - Ilghted displsy case, 5'
x 2' x 3'. Glass front and top, 2 in
terior shelves, 2storage lirawers. 2
jewelry storage shelves. Call
257-5096. P-27-tfc

YARD SALE - two miles east of
Ruidoso Downs in Back Forty
Mobile Home Park. Begins 8:00
a.m. Friday, August 19 through
saturday August 20. Chain saw,
bar-b-que grill, small appliances,
baby and children's items and
clothes. Phone 378-H93 for Infor
malion. Y-2&-ltp

FREE - to good homes. One loveable
female calico cat and 2 yellow
male kittellll. (just like Mol.'risl >,
3'18-82'10 or 257-4010. F·29-3tp

LARGE GARAGE SALE - couch.
chairs,~ardtable and chairs.
children's clothes from infant to
teenage, women's clothesr , men's
shirts and pants. dishes,
bedspreads, curtains, books, desk,
metal cabinet, miscellaneous
items. Encbanted Forest Subdivi
sion, 1 1/2 mUes north of Alto tur
noff. turn right at mile markeJ'
eleven U 1l, follow signs for 1/2
mUe to red house. saturday only,
8:00t06:00. L-29-11p

WILL BUY - Jockey Club member
ships and Ruidoso/Sunland stock.
Call after 11 a.m.,
378-4297. W-2&-3tp

ATARI VIDEO - game service.
Aspen Appliance and Television
Service. Gateway Center.
257-4147. A-5--tfcth

NEW AND USED - horse trailers.
Call us for details or what's in in
ventory. Used 14' stock trailer, ex-
cellent shape. $1.295.
653-4152. N·23-6tpth

Cree Meadows
Country Club Membership

at belowllHlrket price
Call 258·4236 after 5:30

'.
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Norma Fallwell
A~clate

257·9873

257-9040

i
"1

/1\
'\ '.

I' " .' ;,'J
.," .., \~. .-

I... • •
. I ~ '.t.._~ ,..tt:.. ._...~--.;
RobertE.Fergu.on

Pre.ldent
146.3'01

Call Any Time

BEN O'NEAll KATHERINE A. OEAN JACK SHAW
257·47'12 257 ·]317 257·2361

, JUSn••$TED"" .
Beautiful Whit.,. Mc:n,,"toll1 hom.... OV.""290Q
sq.ft.. ~ ,full b«a.th•• ~ holf bath$,larfJct,
.pc.c'OU$ room$. CU$tom wln,itlow covedn9$.
refrigerlllt.d C!!lr.Gooet flnlllnclng.$!n~,~~,~,

P.O. Box 16850. Ruidoso. N.M.88345

INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDO lor under '49 per!Uf. ft. Ifyou're h'~kJng

for a bargain. this 1800 sq. fl., ~+ bedroom, 312 bath condo is a "mlUii\
see." U's close-t.o the pool. ~nhis courts and golf course. _92.500.

37 ACRES, NOGAL AltEA. fantastic view of Sierra Blanca and Capitans.
8"bdlviduble, 50 G.P.M. 'well. large aSliumble loan at low Interest rate.
"lUIt $3,000 per aue.

ALTO AREA, large I~ a·cre wooded Jot in seeluded area. lots or tall pines
> and only '12,500.
INVESTORS AT1'~TION! 42: 1:1 acre lots In Timberon. Listed for
•126.000. but, owners must sell! Make a cash offer.

OWNER WANTS OFFER on ·to acrell, Nogal area. Outstanding vlewli.
subdividable. Large assumable low Interest rate- loan.'4.500 ,Per aere;

MOBILE HOME loO", adjacent to entrance of new Grindslon!!, Canyon
Recreation Area. Large. wooded roc wJth genCI~ slopt'. Not cheap. but.
valuable· because 01 location. l<tcaUon. location.

MULTI·FAMILY ZONED TRACT. 2.43 acres,wlt:h aU'clty u'Ulltles, Sierra
Blanca yle.w. CaD get approval for 36 two bedroom units-rentals or con.
dos. '165.000. That's lnll than S4000 land cost. per unit.

TlMESHAltES-INNSBROOK VILLAGE. Deeded weeks 11I35 and H3B
(Labor Day Is In 136). '6,100 ealth. Just 11)% down, baiaRee5 years at 12%
APR,

Mc,,'ge Woodul - FQur S.".on"."ol Estlllfct "
"2$7-7681 , ' , '57-9171

A-FRAME SHELL
2 bedroom, 1 bath.

Only $28,500
Call SDC Realtors, 257-5111.

.0. ~...

BOD Smith a.a. Estate

~;~
Daniel R. Barrow

Broker
257-7544

WE HAVE:
LARGE LUXURY HOMES. medium sized home.. cabIns.
mobil.... In a variety of .ubdlvl.lons. ' ,

'. '''-IF yC!Ilf'NnO"'ii caliao. clill u•• ,WlP.,-IJave several ~lc'!.•Il!J:Y"
a'1.0....1l1fD'E;1..:.;~·1f'~':.~ • 170' '." t'/l .... ,f<> w" 0.' ,.' '1,fU

A CROSS.SECTION of building lots In White Mountain. AIr.
port West. Middle Cedar. Ponderosa Heights. Deer Park
Wood•• Acr_ge. In .Paradlll8 Canyon and Capitan.
CALL AND ASK about any of the.e.RUIDOSONMBOX 534

Precr.ton Plumbing
Ju.f the building not the
busIness. afso 4 rental unlt.e

MIS ~ [II

FOURTsEASONS
IlEAL ESTATE 257o!~171

.-,.-,,-,-

TIlE !fEW CONCEPT FOR EIlERGY BJlVlHGB
HEllII MJIJHTEIlJIHCE FHEE

COMFORTJlBLE LlVlHG

'EXCELLEN'J,'INVESTMENT _
:1,650 sq. ft, <:1-2 $/4-02,) ~.~ acrC!!.
Hlll'lleS 'aUl)wed. l:>"IUJ\c lnterl(lr
lind ~tras, Owner/agenf, ,Call
~G-4\107. I;)~tp

Hunting" lodge site, Over 7
acres, cabin on place now,
Jofns national fore.t In high
mountain pa••• 3% mile.
above White Oak.. Prime
big game area. Deer water
at fish pond reguhorly well.
Wind mill. electricity. Near
county maintained road.
$50.000: can assume some
payment.. J.O. Payne.

I Phone 648~2956.Carrizozo.._--,-,,_.._._._--

........ ,'"

CALL
Margaret Gaddy

336-4413

Wash N Sa"•• Ruidoso Downs
aualnftU plu. buildings and naw 1
IHtdroom hOllNe

clougbass
,

258-52'2 MLSlB.
'~~.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

l.3 ACRIi:S on Hlg\lway 37. 1m·
provements consist .., a. large
store. a spacious shop building
and a small residence. All this for
under '150,000. Call Kevin Hayes.

SIi:CLUDIi:D SUN VA~

LIi:Y lot with a view of Sierra
Blanca and Mon Jeau. '12,001I.
Call Kevin.

lO ACRES In town. pavement
right to the property. Located In
Perk Canyon With southern ex
posure and views. '60,001I. Call
.Kevin.

TRADIi: OR SELL
Five' wooded aeres In Cedar
Creek, can be suhdlvlded.
683-4920.

Two bedroom, 2% bath, furnished
condo with good rental history.
Under 'UO,OOII. 683-4966.

·Owner wUl trade for Lincoln
County Property.

Call Bill HIrschfeld

PARADlSli: IN THIi: PINIi:S.
view 01 Capltans, convenient to
Ski Area, custom oak cabinets.
stain glass windows, 2 bed·
rooms, 2 baths. '99,500. Call
Shirley.

9% FINANCING available on 3
new, custom homes in While
Mountain. These won't last. Call
oi$hld~no",t.M " n~'. '!ll~ '",
.......... n ,.,..,.. ....,,'~ ,,(1r.... .,..' ... , ~,~

NEWLY MMODELIi:D CAlIIN•
with extra lot lor only $47,001I.
Owner financing. Easy aCcess.
Call Shirley. ,

Thr••_'.
Bu.lna.. plus buildIng, and
acraag••

'.ES1'aLlS'NE$S
OPpQRTUNllY

IN RUIl)QSO

Long .••tataU.hedwomen', ap.
par.1 .to-:o for HI. du!I1' to ....th·••
ment ~ own.r. P~I~d right at
$300.000. .xmlla..t r.putatl,on.
.XC.llanl profit makere Call 0'
w,lt. C:heryl Wllloullhby "t Th.
Jodc St"hl ·C:o"'P"ny. IP,h.dpol.

• ONL'(I fo, det"II., 1911 Wyomlnll.. ..'vd.... tiE. Albuquerql,lB. 'HM
17112, (SDS) 292-663S MOndoy
1hrp Frl~ay" .

;won >$AW,..... RIlid~o} SpeCilllty
"'~"l!I'ab,t withlrlgb VisibiUty in

"' ,~ilh~tTl'af£ie Atl)a, gQlldgrPWt!J
; hlst(lty",P*lldilllh~ low ~O~S,C(lll-
'tact JWC(lrJf,l!t(l~..Sierra
Vista :ReidI!l$tatll, ~,(): J:lo;l< 214,
l;\uidO$(I,NeW M:C;I<iC(l8ll34~, (505) ,
257-9231. ' F.37"Ulp

,l:'RtCI!lREtlucEl>,"-PWl,\wmov,ng,
' JIlllSt sa¢rlfice;, F(I,IU' b!!drQllm, 2

bllU!, UI1'eplaCts: (I",wQ!ld~ I(lts In
quiet~denti~a'ica: Also garage
and pati(l,wlthbuUt In har-b-que,
Would Ii\«l $75,000 but will copsider

. any rea$(llIable (lffer. Cal! 37lH1584
days '(11' 257-2275 nigbts and
w~end$. ' B~29-Jf.c

"

, ' •• s ...~

•

.~Itad wItIa &I.=atDZ',
.Jug _ ..
_ ...d_tla. 1>ed, _ .. cIoa&,
coff•• __ tab_, ......
bllll_...... _atlalv .0 _
.....-.at..--.,.__bl••

".w.P_oa.Aaloc. •
,.~O:-25?!!1.7 a'"

-•

Cozy Cabin
Pine Paneling
TallTimbers

RUIDOSO, N.M.

_..,;-'

TnUETT SALl.
JJROIU;;R
OFF. PH. S05-318-4§$4
RIi:$. PH. 5OS-378-4IlS

• v_..,..d p"no d•
eTlaN_ ....t_ to ee uack.
• ft..... uaU_••d " ..p'-'.
....tal .._ ••••at ~ervIc.e
_ bl••

RUIDOSO INVESTMENT PROPERTY
FOR SALE-Los Adventureros Apartments. 12
unit opartment compl.x located In the Upper Ca
nyon. GOQl)cashflow ~ GREAT tax shelter. '
Prlcer~duced to $295.00Q,foraIl12 unltslf'(There
are 10 one bedroom units and 2 two bedroom
un'ts). .",

For addltlonClllnformatlon call:
J.?EAN LAND & CAnLE CO.'

505~258..3619

OWN AN EFFICIENCYCONDO
$37,900 - $39,900

..- !:l"""tt !BroCC .::ReaCty .
'._. 4?£~tdz.n.tw.t'
,4- 1!cu - 0'1.""-0-9.

. -' (!omm.£.'tc.t.af .

HIGHWA\' 70 COMMIi:RCIAi.. PRQPgRTY _ threeollmall apartments
}'and lO'mohlle rental spaces. 9wriel.' f1nall~lng available.
, RIVER PARK - large lnrllished: m"hlle with excellent I"catl"n on river,
open concrete patio and .chain 11111< 'enclI; ,

. AGUA FRIA ....; very llvableluml$hed b"nte In nice neighborhood, circle
drive, open concrete patio. security bars on windows and doors.
NICE BUILDING i..OT$ ill several subdlvlsi"ns. '

Lovely Lot
Pleasant Price

$44.900

Upper Canyon
".#> •• I . _

;1.f!1~ ~.~:~I.':;f<.o,~r SeCi.~oii.;~.~"~.:fa.,!,' ,"
.257.768<1f1 " 257.9171

i

Ii'
i!:;~'
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PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

OVELLA ESTES
Re•• , 258-5284

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345
C;ORNER OF MECHIl!M AND SUDDERTH

." ....

CLIFF OWEN. BROKER-REALTOR
Re•• : 257-9225

GOOD AS NIEW ~ Two-story hom. on larg,.
corn.r lot with exc.lI.nt t .... cov.r ond
good acceu. but stili has the seclusion and

. qul.t area you've been looking for_ Com
pl.t.ly furnished. tast.fully coordlnat.d
throughout. There are 3 bedrooms and 2%
bat'" so you won't have to stand In lin•
wh.n the t_nag.... are doing th.lr halrl~
Prlc.d right at $92.500. c:all Ov.lla for a
showing and more Information.

SPACIOUS HOMIE, SECLUDED LOCATION 
Approximately 2.000 Rluare f_t of quiet
liVing In this Upper Canyon ar_ home.
There's even a pool tabI., plus the price
lust dropped $10.000. Cit was priced right
to begin with, but now you can at_I Itl)

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL SITE - locatetel on
. SUdderth Drive and Carrizo C;reek next to
Pizza Hut. R_dy to buUd on. Call us for
d.taUs.

•

.WNER MUST SELL
,Alto ~Ilqge

New Hom. Onl, $87,500.
Call SDe ieallora, 257~5111

MOBILE UNIT ON WOODED .LOT - Approx
lmat.ly ~ acre wooded lot with nice
mobil. hom. with 3 Ndrooms, 1 1/4
ltatbtl,. furnished. Hu' hen compl.t.IV
r.modeled 1nslde.·· new carp.t· In
.....1'0...-. Propertyha•. It•.awn wat.r
w.lI•. '6.000 ·doWl'l and own.r will CCIIrry
Ita'ance fOr " to 20 yltCl...at 12% Inter.st.
Totq,1 price 1•.•S2,SOO. . . .~

" .. . .... ~:.

OLDER l'hr.. bedroom home In RuidosO'
P••·L may_.ust w'" you .... looIc..
I.. for. You CCIIn'tbi80t t"-prlce. $35.000•.

ALTO VILLA,OI.bEIER PARI( WOODS ..... Two·
plus .acr.. ··wlth ~II und...ground u.tUm .
Clnd pavlno. Soc:ICI mb.rshlp and t ·
.1I.rywh..... 4 bl. Ian, . .

. '" '-,' .. . ~

DARLING LOG HOME CONSTRUCTION 
Haven't you al1l'4ays wanted a log cabin?
This one's super clean throughout and well
maintained from top to bottom. so you
won't have to ruH It here. L.vellot Is fenc·
ed In back. enJoys easy access when the

'. ~~~~-:a :v:::;;:'~'~:;=11d=-~~"
acceu now - but have you forgotten those
April snows? Realistically. look four man-'
t'" behind and four months ah.llld. and
th.r.'s good chances of whit. stuH on the
groundl So acceu really Is Important.)
With 3 bedrooms plus a sl_plng loft and 2
full bat.... this might be Just what you have
In mind. Come check It out. and I.t av.lla
t.1I you more. Listed at only $65.000.

BEAUTIFUL 17 ACRIES - with 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Located betw_n Ruidoso and
Capitan. For the real beauty of country IIv.
Ing you should ... this one. Also have view
that really holds your attention.

THIS ONE YOU MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 
Three bedroom, 1 Y2 bath mobil. on paving
with all the goocll_. V.ry nice cdvered
front deck also. Prlc.d below replac.ment
valu••

..- •. , ... ~ .• _ .• "', -. "I
'..' . .";:-.

..,. AI ...~ •

I

.' .

,

BOB CRAFT
SALES ASSOCJATE - 378-8211

:rRlCE REPVCJ!)P -In below ap
praisal. 9wner, will . I\llnsider

.lease/p\1rc:hllse. l'lived clrc\1ll1r
,chive! POllble garage wltl1 opener.
. Pecl!ll ,frollt alld relit. I.arge
masler bedroom slllte. 'filial of a
bedrQQms, 2: 112 lijl.ijJs, al\d Qvet
2,600 SQ\1l1te feel. MQst PtestlglQ\1S
address ill tQWIl. Upper' Mc:Brlde
prive. Make IIppol!1tmellt nowl
CIIU 01111 IIIBelb :Ferguson IIlC.,
257-7l12!1 Qf 25HS44. '. ;F-29-1W

12' It ·54' MOBII,l!: HOMl!: - 2
bedroom, fur,llis.bed, wasMr,
dryer, great" cQl1ditioll.
Rellsotlable. $8,~OO. 1-622-l47\1,
IIftl!t~, ..M-29-4lp

CAMEI,OT - 2 Ms. psvedroad, aU
, utilities, eltcellellt view. $a,500

each, with terms, or cOl\Sider
trade for late model car. cau
378-421a, lifter ~p.m. C-~lp

.,

HERB SECKLER ASSOCIATE
Res.: 671-4597

IIIgh Mesa ,n.ooo
, Paradise CallYoo '12,000

Pmec:llff 18,500
, '

BOB BIGGERSTAFF '.
BROKER - 336-1564

..

LOTS

THREE BEDROOM, 10/, bath home located Oil 2 lOb bonlem.g the
n,atlonal roreSt. Double car garage, large COUlltry k1tebell,
flrcplace. Attractive oWller flllallclng. '98,500.
INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY IN Capitan. Nice tbree
bedroom fumlsbed home Oil three lots. ZOlled commercial there are
additional hook ups for two trailer relltals. All uWltles Oil paved
street. '45,000.
TWO BEDROOM home with four level lots. Close m Oil pavlag with
all utilities. Possible OWlleJ' flaallcmg. Only '52,000.
CARRIZOZO tell acre tract III city. ZOlled commercial, '2,000 per
acre.
CUTE CABIN and two bedroom mobile on Iltce lot m Ponderosa
Heights. Owner flllallclng.
MOBILE HOME IN All'pon West Villi 1. Nice 2 bedroom, Oil paved
streel, close 10 shopplllg area. A 10% mortgage call be assumed.

Foresl Heights '14.500
Ponderosa Heights ,n.ooo
Airport Wesl '16,500

JOSTEELE
SALES ASSOCIATE-336-l975

-BARGAIN-
COMFORTABLE LIVING on wood..d 1 ac:re, 2600 square feet
of redwood and .tone construc:tlon, 4 bedrOOl11tl, 2 batM,
beautiful rock fireplace In living roam and den. Kltc:hen
and laundry room fully equlpp.d: wCI$her. dry.r. fr_zer,
compac:tor. dl.hwo.her, range, refrIgerator. Ie. mak.r,
microwave. Extra large gorag.., with electric: opener.
Own..r financing and wUI consld..r trade.

TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES beautiful mountain meadow and
wooded land, view of Old Baldy. Priced right, with good
owner financing.

First year interest rate*
".

Harv..y Fo.tor
Brokor

336-4710

JIM LITTLEFIELD ASSOC. BROKER
Res.: 336.4657

CONDOMINIUMS

fER
ESTATE

TIARA DEL SOL

• 257-9006

Call:
505-257-4348

'.

. '

90% financing first and. second homes*
30 year·term*

Prlcecl·from$.66.750 to $154,950
Averagepurcha$eprice$99,9qO
, .Models Open.D·ally . Call ....

Ly'nn.Lueders' . " .•.. '. . 'SaJldyLurnley
.'. 257.9232or·257..9708' .. '

• ,- I) _ ..• •

Camelot Mountain
The most spectacular views of Sierra Blanca. Lake Mescalero
and the city at night.
,Attention young professionals: One of the best financing
plans for Ruidoso Condominiums is available now.

\<;:.
.'

"

Jake Jacoby
As.oelote
354-2505

, .

MLS

Pinetree Square
ALTO ALPS CONDOS

W.. hav.. 2 anxious awn..rs who wish to SELL their Alto
Alps Condos, fully furnl.hed and ....ady to mov.. Into.
Prlc..d at $84,000 and $1011,000.

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS
Fantastic golf c:ours.. lot, overlooking th.. numb..r 8
gr....n and 9 t .... box. Incr..dlbl.. view of SI..rra Blanca.
Prlc..d at $49,500.

CABIN IN THE PINES
S..clud..d but eoI$y ac:ceu d ...crlbes this larg.. 1
b ..droom, 1 bath cabin Ioc:atecl lust north of Alto
Village. Prlc:ed right at $45,000.

APARTMENT RENTAL INCOME
A total of 5 r ..ntal units on paved street. Excell..nt
ca.h flow and good oc:cupancy record. Small down pay
ment.

NEW unfurnl.hed 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1132 squaro foot.
SlW,OOO.

RESALE. furnl.hed 3'bedroom. 2% bath, 1436 .quaro fe..t.
$97,500, good auumable loan.

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES
REAL NICE, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. furnl.hed or unfurnl.hed.
doubl.. carport, deck,with wond.rful views, 15th fairway.
full membership.

CUSTOM BUILT and de.lgned, 3 bedroomJI, 3 baths. 2400
squar.. feet, unfurnished. doubl.. gorag.., paulv...olar
heating and many ather good f..ature•• On the 4th fair
way, with full m ..mbershlp.

JIM WIMBERLY· BROKER
336-4378

ALTOALP~~ONDOMINIUMS ,'. ",THII~J G~D AqO L01;S wIth full memb~rshlps.Pd~.d ta..
A b_utlful ..ttlng fOl' you. YQc:atloo~ .rmanant,ho_,,,,.'.Mll.".to.t sboW.iJou••' .,' ,_, ~ "~,..... ~ ,."._,' '.'

. " ,- , •• "" ..• ~'11' ' .,,> .,. ••.

INVESTORS
(Second largest commercial tract

left in Ruidoso)
View of Sierra Blanca Mountain, 10 acres
prime commercial propertl} on major highway,
4 acres developed and income producing, two
access roads, all city utilities, fully wooded.
Will consider trade.

Page 10 -:- RuidQSO (N.M.) Newli Thurllday, Augullt 11:1,1903 ,,"', "
TWOTl!:N AClUll T&CTS - jw;t out- .... • • • •.••• • • • ,.....

side RuidQSo Village limits, well: F08 SALlE •
mailltailled road, Slerr,! Blallca. QV OWNER .,
views, tallptn.es. OWller f'llpllclpg, • ' •
KC RealtY,2l;8-aaoo. l(-29-2W. •

FIVllJ caQJCl!: I,OTS ~ Gamelot. • l!
$2Q,Q00 /lacll, City \1!ater alld s,ewer • :
and allllWrQ8d, Fbgllt's Epd R.V. • •

"Par~,2~7~. , J-29-ltc " • '.'., " .
: Must ..e 'to ap'pr!tc:late,.
• this Immac:ulate Spanish.
• style hom... Yeararetund.
• ac:c:....; 3 b!lldroom, , bath, •
• formal dining retom, , sun·
'" room, locat"d on a flat:
• larg.. lett, In Cree Meadows.
: Sub-Dlvl.lon. Apprals..d at.
• $155,000. Call '57~74~0.
• for a loqk",..e. '" ' " •
••••• l! ••••••••••

\

•

"
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378-4016

SOWA HARTRONFT
R2LOT

TWO ACRES of centrally located
multl.famlly land. All city
utilities. Plans approved by the
city. Room for 20 units.

UPPER CANYON
VERY COMFORTABLE cabin on
very large lot. only 5 years old.
Well built with fireplace and
large deck with room for ex
panslo.,. Well priced and close
to golf course. This 2 bedroom.
2 bath condo with refrIgerated
all' has good assumable financ
Ing.

IN THE COUNTRY
LARGE HOME on 2 aeres. plus
rental property. work shop and
garage. Livestock permitted.

CHECK'THIS PRICE
THIRTEEN PLUS ACRES near
Nogal. Beautiful view from
possible home locatIon. Only
$42.500.
I have a very actIve rental do·
~r.ment.See me about them.-. .

RUCELLE RUSSELL

ALTO COUNTRY CLUB
Beautiful mountain chalet.
Owner would like to trade up.'
5165.000.

COMMERCIAL building
HIghway frontage. Owner flnan.
clng. ' '

NEAR THE TRACK condo. 1.100
sq. ft. Finish the basement and
double the size. ..•••500
$79.500.

UPPER CANYON. Throe'
b.drooms. 2 beth•• den. utility.'
Owner finanelnlll. .. ••• 58D-,
$'79.500. . '

LOW INTERE'St. a ....mabl. loali.
two b.drooms. fully ·furnl.h.d.
..unny and goad ace.... $49.5(10.

$10,'000. lO'i'. tIt)' ..tlU..... JHlv•
ed .t....t. 006~Clccti...

RAYMOND REEVES. Sales Assoc.
Res.; 25.7-2779

,.

REAL ESTATE
1 Mile ECist lif 11Ie CJuipClrral on Highway 70

5 ACRES. horsell allowed across from Ruidoso Downs race
track. Owner financing.
RUIDOSO DOWNS. Three bedrooms, 2 baths. lust remodel·
ed. Furnished. 5B.ClOO down. Owner financing.
PINECLIFF. This small A.Frame Is a sre",t .tarter cabin
located on large pine covered lot. Compare at 547.500.
NOB HILL RESTAURANT. A Ruidoso landmark features 2 din
Ing rooms over 3200 sq. ft. Fully equipped and owner
financing.
HONDO VALLEY. You can handle this. Owner will consider
taking a trade on 4+ acres with home. out.buildings. frlilt
trees. and water rights.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL. On Hwy.37. one acre. paved on 3
sides. House has 3500 sq. ft. Extra building would provide
good office. Prime for developing. Priced below appraisal•
YOUNG HEIGHTS. Large lot with tall trees and an excellent
view of the Big Mountain. Priced below market.
INNSBROOK INN Condo. Two bedrooms. 2 baths. Nicely fur
nished. MotIvated seller.
HIGH MESA Lot. 512.000 with owner financing.
MOBILE. 14 x BO. Two bedrooms. 2 bllths. Extra nice. Priced
at 515.000.
OWNER FINANCING. 214 ft. of highway frontage In Ruidoso
Downs. 2.65 acres. plus 2 commercial buildings and 2 rent
house••
RUSTIC. Four rooms and a path (no bath). 525.000. View of
valley. A good fixer upper.

RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS. Three bedroom. 2 bath adobe
with fireplace and large living area. Close to RACE TRACK,
It's an excellent home.

If
HONDO VALLEY ' .

i"" ; • ". .
400 ft.' river frontage. ,5'+"
qcr.s, wat.r dght.. 11ft.
Wt!lttlirfaU, Q"~""rd wit" 80
fruIt trellis. adobe 'ho,use.
1$ mlnut.. fo:~m·Ruli:lo.o.
Ab.olut.ly , bellutlful.
Could be a .haw place. Call
John .or Rick 257.7313.
Lela Easter Real Estate.

RIVER cabin, gorgeous
spot. 598.000.

UNDER 585,000. 3 bed.
room, view. good loan.

I NVESTMENT oppor
tunity. only $59,500. .

Do CALL, White Mt. lot
reduced to 530,000.

OFF the beaten path, 4
acres with low down.

SUPER Alto lot. full
golf. $14,500.

ON a level I'ot. Cameo
mobile $38.500••, .

•

MARGE WOOPUL

FOUR LOTS with all city
utlllttes. Downtown loca
tion, ,Suitable fo.. apart.
mel'll. 0 .. private residence.
VieW" of Sierra 8lanca.ancl
the golf cour.e. $15.000
each. owner wUl flnClnce.

MIKe LARKEY

CAN YOU HEAR ITI Golden
opportunity knocklngl Due
to health reasons this well
established business Is for
sale. Located In the prefer
red high pedestrian traHlc
area of Ruidoso. Living
qUClrters.

: ........•.•.•..~......•· ' .• ,......~ Ib••.-o- IlCt... .' - ro~:: b" _a.... ,d••,.•_ftoD 'D, _,.
• .u "OD. alid'aU C"D.. •
: CO• ..- eettllllQ 0..... :· _..... . . -
• ,...T_t fie......,· :=......N_r ... eNa for w"'ter _

• -pun.. - .="""N_I' Dew airport ahe. =
• ....O....tvl.. of _
• 81__ BlaD". ' :
• AUto-a to .ell, eo .=d••11 e.1I 336423$ tod~1 :

• •~.•.....•.•.•.•...•.•.••

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor
Res.: 378-4811

..

" . t.., ; ~ ,

MOTEL - 31 units. 3 bedroom
'living qutllrt.rs. swimming pool
, (enclosed for year around use).
Roam for e"pansl~n. - eonve·
nltllnt location near walk.ln
shoppIng area of downtown.

LINDA AND RUDY FLACK

LOT - Hwy. 37 - Great
buildable lot which back on
through street•

MOTEL - 14 units. 2 bedoom
living quarters. HIgh occupancy
rat.. Terms to qualified pur
el1a.er•

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST.
This beautiful home I"
prestIgious Alto Village Is one
of the most charmIng homes In
all of Lincoln County. You must
call and make an appointment to
SDB the beautiful handcrafted
furniture. 3 story observation
tower. goregous 18'xlB' solid
oak floor In the entry. Three
bedrooms. 2% baths. gameroom
with bar. beautiful 30'x30' 2
story livingroom with fireplace.
This home comes completely fur·
nlshed. dishes. linens. furniture.
some decoratIve Items. and a
full golflnll membership to Alto
Ldcos Golf And Country Club•.AII
on an acre+ of land: '

,

IF yOU ARE lookIng for cammer· '
elol proj).ty. yOU ...utt He thIs
'b.for. yoUchoolie. P.rf"et )oca•. :
, .Ian. on. block from light \\11th
210ft.Qn HIghway 3'7. Goad for
1i"'~PIi. relitalll"Cll"t.dodar:_ a'·
flcelland mo.t any oth.... type

.of buslnGliI!, I.e.n.nt ter....1
.. ,Can today•

, '.

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs. N.M 88346
NEW MOBILE HOME on Its own lot In the city limits plus an
adloll'lln.· 5 acres outsIde the city limit•• Adloln. national
fore.t. on ••cltllent location.
OWNER FINANCING. 10% Interest with $5.000 down. Two
bedroom. 1 hath cabin In th" trees and It's close to town.
Would discount for cash.
WHlljE MOUNTAIN II. Approximately 1600 sq. ft•• 3 story,
A.Fram. with 5 bedrooms. 1 '/0 baths. fIreplace. Tastefully
decorated. Malestlc view. the price will surprise youl
HIGH COUNTRY. This 60 acres has private access. a view of
Sierra Blanca. wild game. surrounded by national forest.
Owner financing.
QUALITY HOME. Has over 3.000 sq. ft. Features 4
bedrooms, 2 '/. baths. lacuzzl. fireplace and lots of extras.
If youenloy quality. you will love this home.
JUST EAST OF RUIDOSO DOWNS. Two to 4 acre tracts.,
Owner financing. Horses allowed.
NEAR LOMA GRANDE. Approximately 230 ayes. Highway
37 frontage. nice trees. Easy access. nice views. Smaller
tracts available at 52.500 per acre.
TWO STORY. Modified A·Frame. Three bedrooms. 1 % baths
at 559,500. CLOSE TO RACE TRACK.
RANCHES. We have several that we feel are among the
best In ·New Mexico. Example: 50.000 deeded acres.
numerous springs. (one runs 400 gpm.nlce home. has quail.
antelope and mule deer. An excellent cattle ranch.
PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Two bedrooms. 2 baths. completely
furnished on a wooded lot. A GOOD BUYI Owner financing.

NEW LISTING - beautiful hom\. on 3 large lots In Ruidoso
Downs. Fully furnished. 1.590 sq. ft•• has central heat and
oil' condItIoning.

, , ..

LOTS.

FOlt SALE BY OWNER - 3
b@OOIDl>, 2 1/2 bllfu$, utilities,
firepl!ice, 'covered deck, double
gllrllge, carpod, $Uper view. In
prestigious . $ubdl.vl$lon;
"ssl1m!lble loan; furnished or un
f\Il'l!i!ihed. Cllll258-5567. ~-2Htp

.1" ",',"" " ",'.

GASH FOlt - real estate contracts,
modgag~, deed of tmst notes·,
any ,$ize, anywhere. 257-4065;

. evenlng$, 257-2938, Bill.· C-27·8tp

.N'- .., -- " .. "

HOME .\, 2' ACRES - for sllle by
:.' QWller III I.Qrnll Grllllde Ac.~.

Good 'water well,horne cOl)llis,," of
2Pllrlllleltrl\llers with Ilddltionin .
bei)veen. Remodeled il)llide to look
like onelar"e hOrne. l,l!OO pIllS
hll!!te.4 livinil;llX'~. Three porchim ,
lind 3 " ,Illrllge buildings' Ap
pUIlIlC!ll>.35+2783,. 'H-27-stp. , .

,
'H
E
G
U
y
WITH THE

LOTS.

" -.
•

. LOTS.

•

MARGARET GADDY

AGUA FRIA EStATE'S ~ 1 leftl
Two bedroom. 2 bath•. carpart.
$50.000•

Glad.ne LaGron.
257.7988

tEN lOTS. $66.000. pius clOSlnlll. ' ,
In Block I'o....t.' , .

: ' TWO In Mou!italn ~Iew.

'.

BEAUTIFUl VllWlat on 1.07
aere. In AltoD...r Park. '35,000.

'POY.QU aA.. VE,.,·.'';''·on.me'.~~.';'·h.'.I.:h .•.'n.' 'A' . D' "E'R" ,
R~ .~"'''' ..... l"OR"s...r"lj},-",YOWN. ''''2flllcr~,p

l'erW1,Mverti$!llti!l-the "R~t"mUM Sout" of ''Cap'itan .TJjere i$
c·o,,hunn n,,f,' the', "1l1,d,n';,,!!., ''',:",'', ""." ,,' "

y .. y. ell\Clr~c!ty"1l1 property ~llrner.
. ,New.$,7tJjel'l!i Nil Iota Q~' pj;oQple . f65,000, Gall _ 258.5.75,- lor

101l1fmg; for, II place \0 live.' GllU " 257.2553. ' 'F.21"'ltc'
.' 257-.001. " :P'3Mf!l¢'

B,~ ·D'··'~HERMAN. " y ~TW()oP
. REALTY

Vernon Goodwin
.505·354·2569

.

•

'-'" ....

,- -

KARON PETTY

•

•

-
OFFERED BY LARRY TILLMAN

LOTS ANP ACREAGES
LOT 57, Blk·15. Unit 7. Alto Village. Full
membership. nice vIew. (4184) •...•••••.•..••.•..•••.. $17,500
LOT 19. Unit 1. DDDr Park. 1.02 acres. (3137). , .•.••.•••••• $37,500
LOT 21, Unit 1. DDBr Park. 1.02 acres. (3137) ••...••..•.••• 537,500
LOT 33, IIlk 12. Unit 3. High Meso.
Alto Village. It's flat. (4590) ••••..•.•••.••••••..••.••• $14.500

• LOt 13. Blk 3. UnIt 2. Sierra Blanca.
Alto Village. large lot. (3796) •••......•..••...•••••••• 520.000
TRT 32P. Unit 2. DDDr Park. Alto Village.
1 acre +, nice vIew. (3B96) ••••••...•••...•.••...••••.. $40.000
Y2 to % acre. all utilities. (4375.4380) .•..••....•• $30.900.$34.900
LARGE LOT•. UK,o,r Canyon. 290'
01\ rlv.r. 1~1;qat. (4467) •••••....•...•••.•..••...••.•• $85.000
20 ACRES fenced. barn with year
araund crDDk. (3734) ••..••.• , .••.•..•••.•••••• per acre $4.000
3-5 ACRE' tracts. nice vIews
has electricity. (3735) .•....•.......•..••....•• per acre 53,500

EUREKA LOG Home Kits-CHECK WITH ME ON THESE. (314~)

ACREAGE- I have FOR SALE small acreage with low down. o~,n,:r
financing. 10 year payout. Located between B~nlto and Noga~5 It s
.r.1 protty country.",(3147), ~ •• ,average, $ .DOC»

~ .

P.I~E REDUCEDAJt6
·Vtlldge. home with 3
bedrooms* 2 bath••
sf'CiclC:IltJ" IMnQ' area ari"

· gCiO'CiIg-" Mexico' owne~
want to .ell or ,frade f6~
smaller home. 'Full golf

· membership and, .uncle..
.$t30.000..

i:- :" ,;.~. , " '..~

.JUS'T LISTED - 10+ acres
wlthcreelc. vlews.- trees,

, .....drlal.y. telepbone and
WCltei' wellw $10.000 down

.uncldwner will 'flr,ance
balance of 529.000.

'i,

,>,','"
'>0 '

,
LQvely home In Upper CaQyon area, lJIasy access.
3 bedrooms. ·2 full baths. garage. Charming and

, mc>.t IIvClble. beautifully fU,rnlshed and on 2 lots.
$94.000. ~

':::::1 F~~TsEAS;NS
.257-768', REAL Ul"Al"E 257.9171

THREE. 3 BIiDROOM (amea double wldes on Yo and 1 acre
lot•• Front and bac!c decks. One 2 bedroom. 2 bath with
18',,24' dec*nd 2 car garage below deck. Owner will
finance at u . lIevable terms. All at Mountain View Sub.
dIvIsion. (apl an. City limits but out In the country.

ONE 3 IIJ1PROOM with den. oHlce. Over 2.000 ft. on 3 acres
of land. Mu.t, see to apprecIate. Horses allowed. city
wat_r....tlllties. At Capitan off Ruidoso hlBhway. "We do
have' plenty of city water." Other listings at CapItan.

GREAT IIUY on this 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1405 sq. ft. house.
Fireplace. redwood decks. and furnished for 567.500.

IPEAL SUMMER PLACE. Two bedroom. 1 Yo bath, furnished
cabIn wIth vIew frOl)'l glassed In porch. 535.000 with owner
financing.

ArchIe Corley
257.2933

_BROKER
257.4029

IIUSINESS IS llooMING. The dining room Is being ~nlarged
tID taklt care of the boom at Smokey Bear Motel and
Restaurant. Twenty.slx unit motel. and restaurant thllt

._ts 75 people. Now owner will carry approximately
80%. Too much business. Owner In III health. Call Vernon.

'~.
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RV's
.1982 Road Rang.r.
8'x26' cClimpletely s.l.
contalnH. $9.900.
1977 Mayflower. 8'x35'.
PrlC9 rHucHII '6.500.
1982 Gregg Hom••
8'x44'. 'urnl.hed. 1
bttdroom park mod.l.
R.'rlgerat.d air.
$10,000.
1977 AI...tream Sov.r.
elgn. compl.tely s.lf
contained. 8'x31 ,• mak.
on oH.r.

USED HOMES
R.po - 1981 Cam.o
.Ituat.d In Ch.rok••
Village. 14·x72'. 2
_d.-_m. 2 bath. Mak.
anoH.r.

•• 81tH"" " ,. ~

W1JlJ80 Na~·.4!k56'. 2
OAtdroo",. 1 bath. set LIp
hi Gavllan Acr•••
'18.900•

1979 Lasall. Madrid In
Cheroke.. Vlllag••
14'x80'. 3 bttdroom, 2bot.... compl.t.ly 'ur.
nl.hed. '24,000.

NEW HOMES
1983 Ca1tHlO - 14·x80'.
3 bttdroom, 2 bath. fur.

. nl.bed., _n. II Insula.
tlon, asphalt .hlngl.
.-001. $23,OQO.

, .
1982 Kaufman Broad _
Two "'droom. 2 bath.
furnished. $19,000.

WE ARE CAMEO. Town
and Count"y ond
Way.ld. mobil. hom.
d_I..... Fr__lImot_
on YOllr uS9d mobil...: ---

HOLIDAY
HOME SALES

1107 Mech.... Dri... Hwy. 37
Ruidoso. New MexIco .,

25l1-333O

•

MCllr9111 WOClidul,
:ZU·'1681

ALTO. YILLA<51! .... 'ull gol'
....mbe...aJ'p. F.lne b",lIdlng
.!te,.$l9.0Q0•.

. . '. ~

" , ,-" . .'
OWNE. MU$r SACRIFICE
o"L1lty ,aWl .!,n,-'Ofllla9111 IClit.,
social It ~1II~hlp. Call
..ulck-ov..r V. acre.

~NTEMPQRARY - Gol.
(ou......tate. bome, ex·
t.-a .plllcial "IGW of Sierra
Blancci. Over 1.'1oo~.ft. 3
bed.-oo"'.. ,2 V. baths,
cla.sy plan. $119.4CJO. .

TENDER LOVING CARE 
'Meecled on tbl. .mall
lt9y.e '9CCllted, on Hlwciy
7q.Qllan~ 'or low In
I ..r.,t ICliGn. Only. $29,500.

JUST LISTED

DARLING MOUNTAIN
.CABIN - 2 bedroom•• bath
down.tCIII.... larg.·b.droom
and bath up - INds of
,wood.n trim. la.-ge lot and
complet.ly 'urnl.hed.

. $72.500.
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J.L. Schooler, Asso•.
Res.: 378-8342

Bonnie Glenn. Assoe.
Res.: 257·5097

,

Mei Glenn, Broker
Res.: 257·5097

Rita Young
Res.: 258-5490 '

• ; >
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TQP OF THE WOIlLl) "IEW. _.Iuded bUf
C~O" Iti. Jain. for••t. Four 'ot. wIth
own.r fli1anc:Jitg.....700 to .14250
4738-40 ' •

LIPPER CANYON YEAII·AROUND i._e. 3
bedroom. 2 bot... ,"'ol.t.. All .I~
..tllltl.... Completely furnl.....d. Mu.t
... to appreclat... Call Bob. 177.000..
4676

OHIO' THE BEST bUilding h.f. In tow';.
Ellcell.n' t.rralb i>h deiJd end .tr••t •
U 5.ODD. 4823

RR - BRING THE HORSES, dogs. and kids and
have a look at this beautiful 1,344 sq. tt., 3 bedr.oom.
2 bath double wide featuring underground utiUtles,
water well. and IAI acre wooded lot. All for only
$68,000. Also has fireplace, dishwasher. garbage
disposal, thermopane windows. range. plus many
more extras. Thirty year financing available for
qualified buyers.

WE' HAVE a I~.... Inventory of pre.tlBlous lot.!-" Whit. Moun.
toln Eotot... ""nd Io,lto "m"... ".

SU......L'V' 'L1i!HISH~D ci..... "'....dow. f;o~;'tryC;lu.....Q"'. wIth
m.mb."hlp. Thre....drqc:lm'~ 2 "'t"~. ....rlg."'.••cI air.:,'
large cI.ck•• fl,.pl~~...L~t.d on 'Joll CO".... wt,h aup.r vtew .
of the mD"n~aln,," '

.X~L1ISITE " BEDROOM HOME .ltuot.d on op".oxlmotoly 3.
acr•• of land withIn "uldolo v"'CIlg. 1I...lt". Clnd V.'V Qc~ul
ble~ Includ.. autdoor tentd. court. Showliby cappolntment.

BEALlTIFULQLlALITY 3 b•.droo", "'om. wit'" ""ull bot.....I'd ;I'
Y:Il bpthl, with 2 car garage 0" large lot wltb _"pe" view. Two
fireplace.. launa. all city utilltl... l~t.rco.... Clnd mu.~c'
system. Must .ee to beneve. Trade or po.slble owner finane- I .
Ing. . .

UPPER CANYON CABIN with 3 b.droom•• sltuat.d among the
tall pin••• ~Poulble owner flna~clng...57.'00.

.
ROUNDUP REALTY, INC~

"Come To The Windmill On Sudderth
For Ail Your Real Estate Needs",

633 Sudderth Drive-:-R.uidoso. New Mexico 88345

505-257-5()93
RR-HANDYMAN SPECIAL. 1.750sq. ft. partial
ly completed home on large lot. Horses are allow
ed. Only $42.000 with $10.000 down with owner finan
cing at 12% on balance.

. './ _Fl!A1Urcl!QfTHEJ,VlEliK';"', ' '':' .'..
Bl!AUTeFUI,UPPI!R Cl4NrQN HQME .-Clintblll d".rl
LClit. of rlv•.- 'rClilltilll"G•.'brelll "e~r_m, '. bClltl;l
hClime wltb !lou"le CCIIrpClir,t. ~IIIPCII.rcatG, «;o"e'-Go:I .
heCil 00:1 CliCliI. Thl. Cline I. CII winne....

RR - BREATHTAKING VIEW from a large
covere.4.m4B'ood ~mU.!~I1W'illld~Q
home a;rllftldlJeal.at0$81.500llSpm:lOus',U"ia!f'Areai I
large master bedroom plus two extra bedrooms.
two full baths, large lot with underground utilities.

RR - OH GIVE ME LAND, lots of land! Five
acres of land with no restrictions. Owner financing
with no down. payment and approximately $100
closing costs.

RR - $6,000 DOWN and owner will finance $~I,500

at 12% interest on this two bedroom, one bath fur
nished cabin. A real opportunity to buy that moun
tain cabin.

Homes e Cabins. Acreage. Condos. Farms
Ranches e Commercial Properties

Edsel Young, Asso•.
Res.: 258-5490
Bob Wooley

Res.: 354·2930

I
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, _ _ ,.......J

, . ~'

'Put YOUR ~ttliJd on .onJe rand
, .. .. ,.e ,

, .

1107 Mechem Drl"e
Hwy.37

Phone 258·3432
Clay Adams

Broker - 258.3275
Assoc. Ken Ahler

258-3330
.Assoe. Ann Jones

257·9755

BEST BETOF THE WEEK

JUST LISTED - Three
bedroom, I 3/4 bath home In
Airport West behind 3-B's.
Over 1.200 sq. ft.. fireplace,
large front deck and a fenced
back yard. 155.000.

Holiday Realty, Inc.

VERY AnRAOIVE and furnlsh.d moun
tol!, "'0"'. wit... nice d_.ond beautiful
new appliances an'd furnl.hln,... Good
convenIent location. dOIie In••as.GOO..
Call .ob. 5337

OWNER .10YS SE.LLI Two beo..tlful. iotl
w~.t. ai'itOdulat Ii!. -p_rmltt.d...'•.r"a
• Ionco view. '14.9SD.....98

STORYBOOK SETTING I. t ...l. 6.83 <i"t••
on trout .t.-.am: .split raU "riClng.
utllitle'. Hlg....y re.trld.d. but ho......
po,,,,ltted. PRIf;E JUST R~DLI(;ED nus

, WEEK••as.ODD. 4/137 .

, .'

•

THREE BEDROOMS, two
baths, 1,800 sq. ft., plus 201 x
SO' separate shop building.
Situated on approxImately an
acre.. $85,000.

OWNER WANTS to seli!!
Three bedroom, two balh
home near the race track. Two
car garage, fenced yard,
water softener. Under $70,000.

THIS 14' x 70' TOWN AND
COUNTRY single wide wonlt
lasl long. Two bedrooms, two
baths. fireplace. decks, per·
manenl foundation In planned
subdivision. $54,500.

THREE BEDROOMS. two
baths, manuraclured home,
located in the tali pines on a
paved street. Has "replace
and many other extras.

. ,\; "*"1'r_"'~f:I; -". '':i." ilt' ,,'K,!.. ~,~·(: ~
~ _~"._.,',. '-,." ...-',.-"-~~'.,. ,10 \ or;;

~~ .. '0: "",..;,~,--~. h,',,,",.,; .,,,lj.'"' '~''''W'4~
. """i: -,', ....... • - :r~::: "!"'\

TWO SUPER LOTS In Foresl "
Heights. Very bulldable wllh
open views. The price Is right.

"

l00'x200'

"~

. ,

.

DiPaolo Heal Estate & Investments.--=========~~-~ ----------------'...... --- --..-.......... ' ...

CALL 257-5001

LOT IN ALTO
DEER PARK

Nice iot with great view. Ap·
prOXimately 1 acre with Iota or
treea. Owner financIng.

NEWLlaTiNO
WITH A VIEW

ThIs turnlshed 2 bedroom, 1
bath cabin has IOta at room In·
aida plus Ii larga deck with a
great view. Good Income
potantlal. All tor $42,500.

p~ADla.CANYON·
Owner anxlouer Home on
Carter Circle Just reduced to
$43.000, good rental record.
Call now.

A OOROEOUS VIEW
Goes With thl.. lovely new
home with Iota or redwood. At
only $70,000, It'e. a real
bargalnl

MIDDLE CEDAR
We will build to eult on 3
choice 1 acre adjoIning Iota
on Spring Canyon Road.
Owner/agent.

, .. ',:. ,<.
, .

"'l'. .,~. " ..,
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Drawer L
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 • 505-258-4477 Hwy.37

The PADDOCK
;; -~

Th"rsd(ly,AU9ust Hl, 198;3''<''-
• ............~Ii!.~!II. MOUNTAIN FARlVlIRET.w;:A'I' -
. "1Il.• I"I!' 'm". " 4,lt,1I a~~~, l! c:abl!lil, aUutUlti~,mw . Many ellb."lIal CaPltan,Whlte Oaka

. ' .' . ", a~. $4!i,~, Discount for ~ah,'
PHQNIHSNIOB2 . . nA~ro~ aale, Elllo~ Topper, 354'21111,

WESTGATE CENTER MILI)RJi:D W~NT'Ji:;.I " M-f,!lI,04:30, T.lllHtc:
A._s from RuidOSo Post om.. , " . , . .

BOX 398. RUIDOSO, N,M, VADi\ WE&'1TER, 257.~28· WOULD YOU LIKE ,-- to trade up Wa
rJf' P f' [j ,f' • f' f' f''' . .bquae Qn tbe golf ~Olll'ae? fOUl'

"_,hE. Lil;tle office wicn thE. 1Y'ghE.att . J>edrootna, 3 baths, very spa~ioWl
and ~omlo~t,able,Call 378-8118. All
Ameti~nl.I!nd Co, A·2lJ..2t~

RIVERSIDE RESTAUllANT -: and
lounge, Full lI~ense,Sunday sales.
Re~ently remodeled. All trade fill'
luI'~, plus 8 acres m.oJ. Looaled
between Roswell, and Ruidoso,
HighwllY 70. Call Raymond Pear.
son, Gibson & Co. Realtors,
In~.IBH&G, 623,6700, .residence
NI65·225l. n.28-3tc

ATTENTION I Mountain mini farm, 3
acres, cabin, all utilities, Capitan,
White Oaks area. $18,500. Elliot
Topper, 354-2211, Monday through
FrldaY,8lo4:30. T·29-1lc

WHITE MOUNTAIN - lot for sale,
beautiful view, $27,000.
257·7818. L·~tp

TOWN AND COUNTRY - North, 2
bedroom, 1 bath. Furniahed, very
clean, one owner. Nice
neighborhood, easy access.
$47,000, plus closing. Af~ 5 p.m.,
258-4677. T·~tp

MLS

lH; .... ,noo •

RANCHO RUIDOSO - 5 acres, fenced, with stable and efficiency apart.
ment. Beautl(ul surroundings. .

OWNER WILL FINANCE - this iarge 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
145,000 down. halance negotiable. Landscaped yard. fruit trees In fenc·
ed back yard. two ear garage with storeroom. nicely rumished and
brick exterior. Let us show you this one al $135.000.

•1oyd Burkley, Res.: 257-4105 George MartlD, Res.: 258-5072

BlJf:KLEY REAL ESTATE
& Insurance, Inc.

2,l;7-46:~:J'

2910 Sudderth
P.O. DRAWER 159.

RUIDOSO. N.M.

TWO LOTS - Ponderosa Heights, 6O'x115' eaeb.

TWO LOTS CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS _ Approximately
eaeb. Beautiful view, all city utilities, paved streel.

TERMS AVAILABLE
On this 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath.
partially rurnlshed home. IdesI
tor Investor.

PRlVACY - tots of trees surround this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath moun
tain home. Fireplace, decks, well Insulated, good ac.ess. $62,000.

$87,500 -1600 sq. ft, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Dining room, large living
room with fireplace, 2 car garage. Large lot that adjoins nallonal
rorest. See this one - U's pice.

$19500 - 8'x35' mobile on a leveled lot. New carpet, new refrigerator.
fu";'lshed. On a paved street, clly utllllles. tO'xlO' covered porch.

HANDYMAN - have I got a deal for you! Small mobile home wllh ad·
ded room. Needs cleaning and some repair. $19.500.

FOR THOSE WHO WANT
THE VBRYBEaT

The Incredible workmanship
In this large 3 bedroom home
In High Mess can not be beat.
Double flreplaoe, Imported
tile. Jacuzzi" steam shower.
natural redwood Inside and
out, magnificent stained and
etched glass and breathtakIng
views too. Priced to sell at
$155,000.

Jim Carpenter 257·5542
Jackie Davies 2157·5408

TIna Qua~roll2157.9717
Ron Anderson 258·3131
Brad Jordan 257·21 34

Sam Rlcharc;lson 257.2994

INCOME PROPERTY - This would be a good rental unll. Close to
schoots, stores, churchs. Two bedrooms, I bath. completely furnished,
good ac.ess. $51,500.

REDUCED $10.000 - Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, level lot, 2 car
garage. storeroom. access rrom. 2 ~tree~~<. as!"l,m.~ble .Ioan. ~as

<: '100.000. NQ,W $90,OOO~ ". '.. : .... cd.. ..,)..;.;,"" _. .. , .' .

SMALL BUSINESS - One person operation wllh part lime helper.
Fixtures, equipment and some inventory. $30,000.

MOBILE HOME LOT - 65'xIS7'. almost level, paved street, lots of
trees. Listed at $20,000.

HIOHMESA
Lot on Twin Tree Road, reduc
ed to $ 10,000. Social memo
ershlp. Owner needs to sell.
bring an offer.

ACRO_PROM
HORSEM.~aBNmRANCE

One and one half acre com
marclal tract. Suitable tor
almoet any commercial ven..
ture. City utilities available.
Approximately 480 teet or
highway' rrontage. Owner will
flnanoe or .conslder trade.

rage I~ - Ruido.so (N.M.) NElWS
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B.lInd al.

ExIt 220 lR10 Jkayo .xltl

1·25 South

CHICK THIS ONEI Th... b.cir_m•• 2 bath.,
eedar .Idlng, 5. e.m.. fa.... lot. of .torag••
only on. ya.r old, all city utmtl.. Ask
N.va for p.ICIt of thl. on••
JUST LISTEDI 2,350 sq. ft. hoin. In Alto
Vlllalll.. Thr.. b.droom., 2% bath.,
flr.plae•• Jacuzzi I.. ma.t.r beclroom with
larlll. cl.n and w.t ba... 'ull golfing m.mber.
.hlp Included for a p.lc. of '129,500. Call
Bm.
DE$PERATE OWNER SAYS ..II thl. cut. 3
".dr_m•. , % bath mountaIn cabin. CI_In,
lov.ly vl.w,' $anlfle. prlc. and fanta.tle
t.rm•• Jullt,uk filii' N.va.
OWNER 'BEINO TRANS'ERRED - So you have
the opportunIty to own thl. 9 month. old.
lovllly mountain hom. with l'tidwOOd .x·

, 10... skylllllh,_.. vaulted _m... One car'
ga plus 3 b.droom., 1¥. bath. on ••'7

, btlciiutlful wooded oe..... Chedc with N"va to
....hl. on••

Broadway

$1.000.000
CLA.SSIC·

AUCTION
SATURDAY AUGUST 27, 1983· 10:00 am

2231 Lakeview Rd, SW
3000+ sq, ft, Home, <;;raclo\lS CO\lIllry Living

on 19+ Acro;lS <:If Prime Valley Land
• Green Pastures
• a-Stall Horse Barn, ,_ 2 Arenas
• .2 Guest Houses
.3-ear Garage

,Spimish Traditional Styl.irlg ,

$$$$$$$$$$$' ,
Note: Realtol'$, Investors, ~",lopers or Iridtviduats:

This proPElrl¥ will be sold In ONE COMPLETE package. ,
, No tract 0..e~ns, '

$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$' .' :
PRIVATE SHOWING BY APPOiNTMENT'

ThursdaY August 25 10;00 am . 3:00 pm
Friday August 26 10:00 am· 3:00 pm

Pa}'rnent: Cash. Cashier's Check or IJT<>vocable Letler of Credit
Call Ranch World of New Mexico, Inc.

7713 Broadway SE 87105
505-873-3993

for appraisal and credit Information,
NOTE: Highest sealed bid will start the bidding,

'" to Coon
gll:l lIIl 1!
,,~ -r s

~et . ' ~s!, g,
Cl' JlI.." ......= - .Ii

, oS..... ill

COUNTRY MEADOW. A'LTO
YOU'RE INVITED TO PERSONALLY VIEW

THIS FINE OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
PRESENTED BY BUCK MEYER REALTY

, ,
PLEASE CALL 257.-7377 OR 336-4903(EVES.)

FOR AN APPOINTMENT

..

, ,

, ,

•

•

.'

, ,

INVESTOR5I Check out thl. condo with
own... flllClllI!:lng. Yea. around occ..s and
conv.nl.nt 1000000tion forr.n..d. Price I. only
'5~,OOO.Call Fran for the location.
BE$T MOalLE aUY OF THE YEARI Beautiful
unit with all appllanw•• built-In•• Including
st.r.o. Th.... bedl'ClOlll•• 2 bath•• "R.dwood
decte-. Excell.nt parkl.. and location. Call.. '. - . .
Martin. '
OREAT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY In cia.. In
fa.t cl.v.loplnlll ar_. Only $41.500 far thl.

. eholc. to..n... lot, Has olcl ,flx.r.upper
bulicllnlll or you ean clo•• It down and sta.t
from llCratch. Call N.vill. '
TRY RiVER MAGIC thl. lum_iln the Upper
Canyon. This pletu....qu. 4 ......1'CIOIII cabin I.
slt..,t'" on a lit. wl.th mol'. than 200 I'tMtt

,Of ""'lilr. fronta... ,Th.l'. a... 2' acldltlollClll
bulldl.... .It.. .h'lcludttdln ?hlll price. Cdll
'l"CIib ' .

, .~ ..,'

IES

'.','." , "

, ' .. "

RESORT,RBlTALS. .. .. " ..... - '. .

CLOBI!! TO TOWN, •••y .cce•• and a beautiful lot
come with thl. 3 bedroom, 1'/a b.th 'mobile
lOOIIted In Airport W.at. Thle Ie an extra nice one
.nd h.. • I.roe kitchen and living are. wit" •
woOd burning etove. All for only 547,500 and
Gregg Pertaet o.n .how It to youl LI.t _83·5394.

IN EXCELLENT LOCATION with big redwoOd deck
.nd vl.w of Blerra Blanca, thl. darlln', 1m·
m.oul.te home I. fully furnl.had. With 3
bec:lroblTl., loq••tor.ge, It I. Juet lovely. Come
._ for youreelfl C.II Buean Miller tOdo1IY. Llet
"83·8380.

-r:wS? B.",DROOM FUANIBHED HOME under
.eo,ooo~ ...t ue .how you thl. h'bme cloile 'to
town wIth e••y acc•••• Great year around home,
Ie•• th.n 10 ye.re old. Let'. look. Don Harmon.
LIo1It .4172.

,
. , ...

.. • • " ,i'" :. ".... ~ '. '-' •

PE'R'f,EE:'t~PARKSHOME" .,','OIPTH,E W:EEK'

", "

. , ,. '~;I

,

,
,

(505) 257·4073
(505)257.7373

TomD.vl.
2157·20153

Da.'an. H.rt
2158·1515415

Bu.anMIII••
338·43153

O.egg P.rtee,
3311·4318

Oretch.n !Em.reon
2157·11880
earl DaWCSy
in8·111588

Oan.Roberta
W.'ea Roberta

BE;A.UTIFUL MOUNTAIN HOM~ with IndescrIbable view of
AuldO.O, .Irport .nd Blerr. Blanc•• Home comea furnleh.d
wond.rfully. "'ro., wen m.lntalned lot. NIcs large ."aumable
lo.n. ConqotD.rlen. H.rt for .n'appolntmel1t:to aee this one.
LI.t "83-5412. .. ).

MechemOfflc.GAEAT A~NTAL PAOP~ATY near the new
a.teway. Three bedroome, 1 bath, real atone

R••ld.ne.Phon•• - flrepl.c., knotty pine Interlor,'.nd year round ac0.... Prloed rIght at S80,OOO. Can Gary
Co1Iughron or Grethcen ~meraonto find out more.
L,t .83-5281.

GOAG~OUS TOWNHOUS~ la convenIent to
dow,ntown, cOLlntry olub, golf oou...e, and aIr
port.Almo.t completely furnlehed; this beautiful
hom. I. only. telephone call away. Call Wanda
H.rmon tOd.yl LI.t "83-5118.

YOU MUBT BE~ THIB 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile
hom. lind lotnearfilwl••Chalet for only 528,500.
Don or W.nda H.rmon can fJlJ you In on the
d.tall•• Ll.t "83-5149.

"

DRAWER 9 RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO~5

PERTEET PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, iINC.

[B MLS
RFAlTOR

; .',

,.

SUdderth Offloe
R.a'd.ne. Phon••

T......,.'••
2157·7121

OaryCaugh.on
378·11158.

D.nnyMcGuire
2118·4001

Wand. Harmon
2157-71581

ODnHarmon
2117·71181

.IohnD'xon
338-811511.

-aa'••Mana•••
BllIWnna

",e.a••-MlRll
~d !

." ',

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate
Needs. See....
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At t••AJq.ort
. 2$8-.619

• ..~o.o

T_Sa.......
B..., 5.50648-2188

IIoboloh_.
JIaa•• 257,z19.,

16' WIDE '-' 1,200 sq. ft; ilona <I
bll<lrOOD1$. S% dOWIl, largest sel~c;

. "on .of. Iii' wide~. Drive a little,
SllVll II lot, CIIU' or See Brad, A,1

. MlIblll'l • 'aomes, Lubbl,>Clk".
(800)1113-1;3111. N,~tt,.c

CUTE CABIN across street from
river. Two bedrooms,furnished.
owner f"mancing and only $45.000.
Call John for more infoi-mation.
LN83-4941

. .

. BlddoiIJoMLS .
Sped.~D81n1'·llc:hpl'op.~••
. Be.ldeDU.1 -. (:o......e;rc:lal· .

PRICE REDUCED to '61,9S0 on this charming log eabln. Com
Plete~ remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 batb, two ffi'ep18ce~, close to
ever hing. Directions, Go west on Sudderth and tam at the
skat g rJj1k; follow openhouse signs. Saturday and S"nday. A"g.
20 and 21st. 10:00 A.M. tUi 7:00 ".M.

YOU'LL LOVE THESE! I! I Lookout eondos - fireplace. view,
deck, wet bar, perfect party place. '99,500 furnished, both with low
Interest loanEl. Owners anxious! ! .

HIGHWAY 37 FRONTAGE - approximately s.s acres.

.TULAROSA FARM LAND - approximately '1.500 per acre.

RANCH - 36 Sections: approximatell!. 11,000 deeded, 4000 BLM,
l!alanee state. 480-500 cows. This raalll has a very nice home,
airstrip. r"nning water, deer, and antelope and is v.ery accessible.
$1,100,000. '

P••ID...
R..., 25705160

FloraM•• Fla....
H•••, 258-5458

SIayrI Val••t.
H...,25_1811

•
A FEATHERED NEST - Brand new log home, 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths. Easy access in good subdfvision. Call
E.J. LN83-3646

SMALL DOWN - WUI getyou,into,thls..fu~'fiobllet •
home with three bedrooms. You will especially enjoy the
tiving area with fireplace and lots of window treatment.
Much attention has been given to the outside area with lots
of deck and landscaping. All this at a price you can afford
- $59.500. Call Jim George!! Ll/83-5322

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT in preferred subdivision. Large,
tree covered. close in. $30.000. Give Jane George a call to
day!! Ll/83-5574

AP~ROXlMA'1'E:lwa/4 ··AORE
'LIInc~r tr~il~r. 2 b¢droom, 2 bath, .
ffreplll'el;l, fu!l>' furn41llc!lii Plneeliff ,
Villllge, Connell'IIHidll\lut. ~$iOllO.
own~r will CIIn-y ,.12%. $10,000 .
dOWII.~2"'2731, 623~01, A':z8:-4tp

De... ·La..a.
& Cattle Co.

,
THEY HAVE LOWERED THE PRICES!! These condos
now include the total furniture package FREE!! Two
bedrooms. 134 baths, 848 sq. ft•• and 2 bedrooms. 2'h.baths,
1,104 sq. ft'16,390 down. All units are in great location with
year aroun access and views. A rental management pro
gram is available to help keep your investment paying
dividends. Call Glen Crane without delay!! Ll/83-5S75

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

257-7313
- Box 284
Mechem Drive

Watdta
Linooln Logs home
,beiRgbuDL .

Doe ofrour neighbor.,;; JUSt took deli\'ef)' ufa
Lincoln Logs home p:ackage and is building it now!
'lhuu\-e e\'t:'rwondered jUSlllOW e3,l;\" it if, tubulJd
aLinculn Log.-. home \\1th our exdusi"\"e SlaCk"N
Build construction technique, now is rour chance.
Call U~ at the number hel~)w Or. for your complete
illustrated log home plans kit. m~i1 us Si.

Jim & Mary "ani,an, Log "ames at
Uncoln. Ca., Box 389, Alto, N.M.
88312, (505) 336·4395 '
DIstributor & Model - 7 mi. No. at
Ruidoso, N.M. on Route 37 - on
right.

~TlllIIrlgluJ
~ Lincoln Logs Ltd.

NICE HOME ON BEAUTIFUL TREE COVERED LOT Is
in Pinecliff Subdivision. Three bedrooms. two baths, dou
ble garage. lots of storage. view of Sierra Blanca, Also has
a fenced vacant lot included with property. Owner financ
ing. Call Jane George for more details. Ll/83-3902

PRICE REDUCED!!! Two bedroom with den, 2'h bath
condominium ~pletely furnished. Has two deckS with
good view of Sierra Blanca. Priced to sell at $87.500. Call
E.J. Today!! LN83-3901

WANT HORSE FARM THAT HAS IT ALL? Look no fur
ther! !! Five beautiful acres completely fenced. The home
contains 2.448 sq. ft. with outstanding view. Has 1,008 sq. ft.
bam, horse runs and walker. It's own well and 'h mile from
the track. This place you must see. Give Glen Crane a call.
Ll/83-5579

NEW LISTING! If you haven·t seen this one, you should!
It's a beautiful tittle cabin. Like new. furnished with moun
tain navort Two bedrooms, one bath, large living area
with brick fireplace. YOU'LL LOVE IT!!! $54.900. Call
Jim. LN83-5373

SELL or TRADE for smaller home.
Beautifully fu.rnished 3 bedroom. 2
bath home with view. Can be pur
chased furnished or unfurnished.
Ll/83-3845

You can win B home 'from Lincoln
Logs. Just visit us and submit'your entry
before August 31. 1983. The home you
may win is worth up to 525,OOO! There's
nothing to buy. See what log home liv
ing from Lincoln -Logs is all about.

Jim & Mary "ani,on, Log "ames of
Uncoln. Co., Box ·389, Alto, N.M.
88312, (505) 336·4395
lIIstrillutor & Model - 7 mi. No. at
Ruidoso, N.M. on Route 37 - an
right.

e 'ftIltrteU1
LiDDolD Ltd... ' .. Lags

"1lI1 m;1I dl.... "lit", In ... '11,11"1: '''lOr "..m,' ,,,I,h.'~· ..,,,I ..,I..
pbunl' numt"'l lul.l pl.t111 h l ...f11 ,.. I Ill' "hi I ,~~. 1'11'1'1"11""
rOil". II", 1·1....a,oft"",, " •~1I1- III", .':ld', l"'rl' ...,....b"I,1
hI!' "nlI.lrl'" "n....1,,,I, ... ""1,,1., ...11 .l,hlr...... ,1.1oI11t1"~' .'n,,·

1"1" • I'UI. 1.." ..11,1.,0>/., ..1

WIN
: ALincoln Logs Ltd.
~ HOME

"'a__~'--

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC~
"Come To The W,lndmlU On S"d,derth

For All Yo"r,R~alE~tateNeeds"
633 Sudderth Drive-Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 .

505..257-5093
OPEN HOlJSE

3-6 Daily .' 1...--6 Saturday. Sunday
202 Canyon Road. Lot 5. Block 6

in No~hHeights Park
northeast of Cousins'
, Watch, for 'our signs '.

. Price drastically reduced on this delightful 1232 sq. ft.
new 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. A covered patio off the
kitchen and master bedroom, plus' several' other
decks. add to its charm. Perimeter heat and·
acoustical ceilings throughout, fireplace, 1 car
garage with storage, washer and dryer. connections.
2x6 construction alid lots of raw wood for that moun
tain navor. Be sure to see this one!

Pgglil 14 - Rl,lidoso (N.M.) News. Thl,lrl;day. AI,I91,1st 18, 1983,'. '. SEDON.A.',AR.,I.Z.ON.A-B.....utiful.Oa.It
' . , . . .,~'l' DO YOU = hav~ to, trad~1 ~

, . . . . '1'h1~ .QWIl~r also Willing to carry.. Creek Canyon. W'lalthY r~tire-
. p<lper. Gr~<lt lots In Fcmlst ln~nt ar~a. Fa,nta!'tic rCld roek for·
Heights, Juni~r HUill and Alto matlolis.l.ilv~rgr~~ns, tr\lut
Crllst. CaU 378-1\118. All. Amllrlcan strcam. 4,300' . WUl tradll four
Land Co. ,A,-:za.;2te bIldroOln lWl:utYhomll lI$tIld at

FOR S"ALE 'OR TRADE -,'vlllW of $200,000, 'or fabtUous vlCW l(it in
prestigiouS Lazy B~a.. lllstaies fot'

Si~rra Blanca. Nllw 1982 mobil~ Ruidoso pro~rty. Owner/agllnt
home with lot. 'l'hree bIldroom, fur- Doris M~llen. (G(I2)282-7713~ (of-
nishCld, 11/2 bath. Please call for flee), or . '(602)282-S738,
informatioll. (OOS)3~S13.F-2Il-4tp (residence). Box 1045, Sedona,

FOR SALJil.OR 'l'RADlll-g~ loca- Arizlln!J,,86336. S-2Il-3tp
tion,' 1980 double-wide mobile FOR SALE OR TRADE: _ in Duel<
home with iot. 'l'hree bedroom, 2 Country, Deming, N.M. House lin 5,
bath, furnished. Please call for in· acres, small JlQnd, tool shed. Will
formation, (505)393-6513.' F-.28-4tp trade on' trUck, cam~r, travel

CHARMING A·FRAME -, in very trailer or ? par.t payment,
prestigious neighborhood. View of 378-4218. . , F-28-ltp

, mountains includlld. Affordable! FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3.55 flat
Call 378-8118, AU American Land commercial act'es. $260,000.

,Co. A-28-2tc Breeze st., Ruidoso Downs.
MOBILE HOME - Fenced 1/2 acre 378-4207. 5-7.tfc

m.o.!. near Ruidoso Downs. Fur- CREDI'1' PROBLEMS? If your
nish~d three bIldroom, 2 bath, car- . mobile home loan was turned
port. Call Raymond Pearson, Gib-· '11 h I
son & Co. Realtors, Inc./BH&G. down for any reason. I WI e p!
Roswell, 623-6700, residence. Call Brad~ collect at (896)783-1;319,
1'385-22S1. G'2lh~tc Lubbock. N-9-tfc

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •:0 H:
• PO·
: E U :
• N S •
• E •! SATURDAY AND SUNDAY :

WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN n ..w 3 b ..droom, 2.
• bath hom. With rock flr..plac.., b ..am..d c.th..dral c ..lllng, •
• .11 city utllltl... In a prlv.t......ttlng. Now ha.. own..r flnanc· •

• Ing. ..'
• PRICE REDUCTION - Own..r anxlou.. but not d ....peratel •
• New dome construction on view lot In ponderosa, featur- •
• Ing 3 b ..droom., 2 bath... Now S79,500. .' •

• TAKE YOUR PICK or ..Ith..r of th..... 2 b ..droom. 2 bath fUllY.

•
furnl.hod cabin. for nightly r ..ntal Inv tm..nte. Rent for.
S815.00. night. Own..r financing avallabl S62,1500 each.

•• OWNER SAYS SELL thla 2 b ..droom, 2 bath mobil.. on nlce.-
lot In LaB Lam.. oloae to track. Cood term. available. .

• 546,500. •

• MOBILE HOME LOT on pav..m ..nt.....w ..r. SI5.000 down••
• With ....Y term... S16,500. •

•• ALPINE VILLAGE '/a .cr.. lote. From S81500. Upp..r Canyon ••
lot. S9500.

•
• ATTENTION HORSEMEN - Hlghw.y 70 frontag.. property ••

plug tract with hou.... and barn. 5150.000 will op..n th...door.., .
•

YOU 'CAN BUILD on thl. 7 acr.. tract north of Alto and ke..p •
hor••• too. Re••onable term. end only 571150 an aore.• • •• .JUST REDUCED - Two b ..droom on 3 lote with fantaotlc •

•
vl..w of Sierra Blanca. OWNER WANTS OUTI Mak.. an off..r •
on price, term. or tr8de. 579.1500.

: WOULD YOU eEUEVE an Upper Canyon lot for S9,15001 :

• 257-9126·• •• •• sort World •
: a••• Estate, I.e. :

• •• as Sud'd'erth-Gat.way Center .'
• P.o. "'X 3606. Ruldolo, N.M. 88345 •

• Ann _orll., 378-4638 •
• aery Georg., 257.9867 Patricia Parnell, 257.7523 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

, ..... '. .

DELlGHT'UL MOUNTAIN RETREAT I.
a not-sa-rustic cha..m.rl In faet,
It'. be.n totally r.mod.IM and
lust awaits an app..eclatlv.
owner. TWo b.drooms. bath,
fl...place. new.:arpet·, SUpe"b can.
dltlan, _.y ace.... '49,500. .'. .

JUST *24.Soo WILL BUY thl. well
...alnfalned, fur..l.hed mobil.
hom.' In goodloc"'tlon. "'wo
"'droo_.one,·bath. IIlc. d.kiI.
Ulteral owne" fllland"g, .

'ACC>U"''''RY "OME WI'" ALL .....E
CC)""FOItTS? We hav~. itl Thill ap' ,.
peoll".. hOQle"t. 0" t ... Qc.... and
proltld••. thre. I bed"oom., two
ba,h•• deck••S7.'CHt. '.. .

.

PERSONAL SERVICE•••

THIS IS RUIDOSO AT ITS BESTI A
beautiful home with' war... moun.

...oln at...o.•phere, .Ittlng right on
the Rio Ruldo.o .In one of the Up•.
per Canyon'.. be.t .pot.1 The
A·f..a ...e design lends Itself
perieetlY' to the wooded site, and.
the floor plan, with Its thr.e
bedroom. Clnd two bath•• I. mad.

, fo.l' the active Ilf••. Ampl. decks,
flreplac a dellghtl Furnl.hed
prlce 17S.000.

AN UNE)(CIiLLED COMMERCIAL
LOcATION Is ptc.vldod by this 3 ••
ac".s on "lghwCilY 37. Included on

.·th. P"OfJ...tv. at•. a two.b.droo....
one·lkath house wlfh o~I~.Clnd
nln. ttClllen.,.ace•• 407 f"ont f4J.t

., o....lgh)Yclv 3"'. Please call for
d.ta.... .'

TOWERING PINES, ANCIENT
JUNIPERS, AN EMERALD GREEN
MESA. Thl. comblncatlon provide.
can Incomparably lovely setting
for a flVe"cacre tract In superb loco.
tlon. Dazzling Sierra Blanca view.
Excellent te....... $37,500.

r WOf\KING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU, ",

."

deveIQpmentcomp,any,inc..

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .

MAKING A REGAL STATEMENt In
an atea noted for It. cu.tom
hbu•••, .thl. Impo.lng ho.....Itson,
a I.vel 10' In p....tlglou. Alto
VIIIClg8•.wltha .JlCIclous lilting and

WHiTE MOUNTAIN IIStAtE' Is the .dl"ln". room. ·th.... large
tl' 'thl oin kl t I ...droom•.ancf two bath., the floo..

r:=.lneo~ wl:hg:hr,;,o:ed~:o:'; ~Ian flow. easily ondcomfortablY',
and . two ....th.. La..ge " ....age, Among the .p.clal 'eatur.. a ..e
spaclou. utJlrty, room. and work the two flteplace., Ita.t cath.dral
.hop, plu. t.rraced gard.... ceiling., doubl. Jac"zzl and r.d
D.flnlt.'y fJ..lcM to .e"...lu.t wooddec:k•• SpectaclllarVlew Of
."••SCHt'- . SI...r'allantcil $""9.$01). . ,.'

••

THIS CONTEMPQRARY MOUNTAIN
JEWEL Is .Ituated on a quiet cul
de.sac III .AltoVlllage. The well
designed floor plall p ..ovlde.
three b.droo...s, thre.' bath.:
game ..oom, Wet bar, amfJle
storage ar.o., covered decks and
dc>uble garag.. Owner will con.
sld.r trad... particularly for Alto
Vlllag. p':0JHllrty. '15.,500.:

.EAUTIFULBUILDING SITE III well~
rut;'eted Qr_ Is Yo acre In slz'il,
·offe.....cell...t pine cov.r, level,
terrain. $12.5CHt. .

.•. ' '. ' ..

"519'(ro
, '.:, .- .

m.
1:1 \J till;

c

•

MIS >

307 mechem drive

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

Jolnl V. Moil";~"~I.. "'Olc..t. a36."S~
Gioiry LV 0 1iiIiIIl'IilPt. 11116·.252

.J.O iA....I•••• ~3604PO .........._.~~t",,$,. ..775 ' ......,,.woo ,iA_"'''~ ~57.HlI$
....y , #0...."",u,·."u

. OiIIlY 1 ,,~...... 1I11...!$.9

p.o. box '''42 - (505) 257·51 1 1

..• u
.........................., jh·~.-iII..<..it_.,"'"'.. '""'. _ .•~."" ••
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200 Sudderth
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BRAND NEW 2 be.droom. 2 bath for
unbellevoble price of $72.500. Easy access.
sewer, all appliances plus a carport.

(.

, ,,~

. ,,"

.•_.lI_II_"_n_u'_' -'

,.

,

.-
. .

DEVELOPMENT COe
, .

White Mountain Meadows
cCA Very Nice .. Address'"

-Single Family Lots ( $16~500 to $37~OOO)
-Townhouse Lots
-24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance
-Tennis Courts

To Be Completed By November 15,1983

Call -Terms Box 55
505-258-5050 Ruidoso, N.M.

"

.

..

. " '. ' .

"'........""...,.,......................... (

FOIl $ALEBY OWNER .
PrI.-.radueed for quick aal.

VACANt LQT, "'",,,a R_d on
,.th tal......y. Cree M_dowa Golf
Cl"b. '20,OQO coah. .
VACANT LQT AND ONE-HALF.
C....M_d...... Co"ntry CI"b a"b
'dlvl.,.... ~ Country Club Drlv••
_at ,.~..... from In 1 fal.-,.y.
'3$,000 cooh.
VACANT HOUSE. 100 SClr,.h L!On••
Twoalid on.-hall lot., custom
built. :I boodrooma, 2 b,.tha. Com..
wIth Cr_· M_dow. membership.
f130,0Q0. coah.
TERMS. ·CASH. SECURE OWN
fiNANCING. Qu,.IJ'ylng, In
,.,..ted purcha..,.. only. Pi.....
no ...Itora. Coli 14051 ..2.5190.
Additional Infannatlon ,.n .11.
with Daryl. Watkin.: 257.516.,
9.5: 257·5276 after 5 and Sun
cia.,.••

, '.' 'Jl.IIllIl''''II$UlU :., .
Thill b~(I~tif~11250 llq. ft. c(lbin.

: ,Unlilue,.multi-Ievel design provides
ptlVqcy for 2 bedroolUll ondlQrglil

i Uvlng (11'110.• VO~ltlild cl1l11ngs in all
roomll and lots Qfblg windows 9ivlil

(thm opliln flillilling of 0 much lorger
hOmlil. EOllY OcceSs, niclillot with ci

.' tv Wote". C<?verlild dlilckilots !)f
staroge; celling fon, wood StOVlil,
corplilting'throughout. Don't spend
your vpl!.\oble, vocotl<;m cleo'ning
and .l'llllintoining a housl1 10rglilr
thoriyou ne.ed. This is 0 home
you'd blil proud to oWIl.Beforlil you
buy 'anything else, comlil se.e this
·Qffor'!lobllil quallity-built home and
Compar(l" AnunSIJrposslild valulil at
$$8,000. 257-5503.

,
•

Marcia Sliver
257-4979

Priced ot $37,900. Coli for

r- .....~..
...' .., ,,..,..'

MINI CONDOS
more details.

,....... _J
Janet Ed Ann E.

Warlick·Pearson Peorson Cuddy·Garner
257·9107 Res.: 257-7972 258·5414

SMALL BUSINESS. small price. Unlimited poten
tial. Call for details.

LOVELY SEnlNG for this 3 bedroo~. plus a
separate apartment which has everytblng In
cluding 0 fireplace and dishwasher. Good
storage and 0 carport. All for $119.500.

MOBILE HOME LOT with 0 VIEW. Septic. and pad
are alreody In place. $15.500.

TWO BEDROOM. 2 bath with a BIG VIEW of
Sierro Blanco. Carport. $47.500.

SUPER LOCATION IN AIRPORT WEST. Unit 4.
New garoge and a corport. too. Three
bedrooms. $47.500. "

.' .. , "J'_. ~.- .- ~. .. .' f ..,;~•. ':'" ,'t' , J
• .... ~•• ~ ~ - ... ~_. '-.. ~,~ ~ ... , .~•• _ .....") , • _ ......___., pp ~I fa!

GREAT SOLAR LOT Three-fourth acre on the co..·:;
nero Financing available.

'. ,
THE CREST. Ruidoso's finest detoched
townhouses (no adlolnlng walls)
wIth models available ot 2.600 and
4.000 square feet. Redwood siding
and decks. brIck trIm. greenhouses.
whIrlpool baths. wet.bars. top of the
line appliances. BeautIfully coor
dinated decor. superb desIgn and
construction. From $225.000.

R.C. Wheeler - ReS.: 336-46112 .
Joyce W. Cox-Re••: 257.24511
Butch Adcock ~ Res•• 257-2467
Pat Adcock ~ Res.: 257-2467
Frank Kolb - Res.: 258·4053

RIchard Hall - Re...: 257-93011

•
NICE. NEAR-LEVEL building lot In
Forest HeIghts wIth beautIful trees.
assumable I~an. $10.000.

ALTO VILLAGE. on the golf course,
three bedroom. two bath home with
central atrIum. custom cabInets.
whirlpool bath. wet bar. View of
Sierra Blanca. double garage.
$170~000.

ALTO VILLAGE. Deer Park Woods,
large three bedroom. two bath
home .wl.h gorgeous view of the
1f",lleY.nLpt"'9f decks. wet bar. ,s'\I.dy.
·c;!Quble'l,Iorage. $175.000.

ALTO LAKES Golf & Country Club.
beautifully wooded lot locoted on
12th ,green with view of Capltans
and Sierra Blanca. Architect's
houseplans Included In lot prIce. full
golfIng membership. $28.000.,

258-3306 MLS
1206 MECHEMDRIVE

lB.
FlEALTOR

"
CHARMING. beautIfully maintained.
thr_ bedroom. one ba.h home In
nlc:e area. Carport. malar ap.
pllances. level. well landscoped lot.
flreplace. Ideal locatIon for retirees
or permanent r..ldents In well.
..tabllshed neighborhood. Must see
to appreciate. $74.000.

Kenneth G. Cox. Broker
Res..: 257-245B

Dick Woodul-R : 258-3306
KothyCralg-R : 257.4941

.,

BEAUTIFUL CEDAR
CREEK ACREAGE

Easy access, 4 new tracts - 1.877
acres, 1.976 acres, 5.25 acres, 6.753
acres, as low as ·$10,000 an acre.
Owner financing available. .

PRICE ReDUCEDI
Talk about iii b'~<> This IS really It!

, Three bedroo~cP3 baths, all new for
only $79,5QO. e..:tuallty extras. ' ,

. ALTO VILLAGE HOUSE
rOne partner says they MUST SELL!
F9ur bedrooro;;:,,'O, 3'/a baths, 2

','flrepl~ces wlt~4?.pproxlmateIY 2800
sq. ft. for Juat fl> 179.000. Ma~e an of·
~~~sabuy. .. .

Lovely farge home on Cree Meadows'
Qolf course., Quallwln this one 'Is
c>utEitandlng. Only $135;000 with
large aS$umable loan.

WHITE MOUNT-AlN·ESTATES LOT
~arg••9'S5aere$ for $$0,500. .

All of our Cedar Qreek house IIstlhgs
are now SOLD•. Wayne Is :worklhg 'C)na

:new floor.~pfahfora .prlee you WOh't
beHeve! Belngb'uUt Irflovely Oedar

. Creek.. .
•

EXCLUSlvi::A:GENTS FOR:
Al."I:OVILLAOC

Tel1nls Club Townhomes
- Furnished Model Open 

Saturday and Sunday
,

e Full Golf Membership in Private
.ALTO Lakes Golf and Country
Club.

e Plus Membership in AI."CO'S Ex
clusive Tennis Club: Amenities
Now Under Construction for Ex-"
elusive use of "Townhome
owners In the Al.tOVILLAOC Ten
nis Club:

e Exhibition Size Tennis Court

e SWimming Pool

• Drive out Where Deer Park Drive
meetsr=rench Drive s'o we can
show you our beautifUlly fu'r
nlshe.d model' and give you 'aU'
the Info on What's happening
with AL';OVILLACC's moSt_~)(..
elusive' townhome develop" •

* *INNSBROOKVILLAGE* *.

Former modeJ exqUisitely and profes
slonall.y decorated. Four bedrooms,
fo.ur baths and 2 living areas. An ab
sqlute. beauty! Linens, dl·s.hes·
EVERYTHING InclLlded! ' .

,
"THE HOUSE THAT GREW." Enor~

mous bedrooms and baths with
quality. bullt·lns and approximately
3500 sq. ft. Priced to sell at Just
$137,500.

Only $15,000 'down and 12% on
balance bUyS this large 4 bedroom
furnished home near downtown.

UPPER CANYON CABIN with 4·
bedrooms and 2 baths. Perfect for'
datlyand weekly rental. Just
$69i600.' "

PINON PARK·
Ohly $84,000 for this 2 bedroom, 1 V;t
blilth With fireplace. Would cOhsldera
trade.

COUNTRY CLUB r=;STATES L.OT
l.$rge I~t, With view 6t SIEIrraBlahca'.
$24,900. . . . ...

"
.,
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257-4291
257·4228

1608 Sudd..rth
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SERVICE THAT LASTS

. .. :.. --,

'JUST REDUCED - From $60,000 to
$49.000. Split 10v..1 3 bedroom, 2 bath
mobile homo In Airport West Subdlvl.lon,
paving, all utllltlo., large alllumablo
loan.

CONVENIENT SECLUSION - Ie offered by
thl. very nice 3 bedroom hamo In En
chanted Foro.t. Largo 2 car garag..,
beautiful tr.... cov..red lot of Ov..r % ocr..,
largo deck., prIced at only 189,500 fur
nl.hed, with a ••umable loan.
$37,500 - Owner financing, .uper nice 2 '
bedroom, 2 bath mobile situated on one
landecoped acre, excell..nt well. fully fur.
nl.hed. JUllt a .uper deal.

ONE ACRE - Large tre.... IUllt off G_lIan
Canyon Road. ElectrIc, phone, $10,000
with ownor financing. This III really a
pretty nlco lot. .

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-R....: 354-2904 .

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 258.3408

We cordially Invite you to visit our model townhouse·
any day from 9 a.m.• 4 p.m. We now have under
const,fUction 5 two bedroom ~ownhouses with the
best location In Innsbrook Village. Come let us tell
you about them. If Innsbrook Village Is not just what
you are looking for, we also have monyothet fine
'propertles through?ut Ruidoso.

. '

•

•

:(50S)25S~54S4 ':
JOi;k Wlllleatris, :ntoker......Res<I.258~5098: ...' .

, Chcirlotfe JattOtt; A$50clote"':"Res.t2S7~5522'
"OIV Petry, Assodote-!\es;: 1·354-2308... " .. ",",., ...... . ..-

,.,. '1,.

I
.. . ." .. ' ~ . ". . ' . .', ..r'-..~...-.-----....-.:~~......,~.-..~."....~~~t~.--.~,""'!"'".-.~~"'""""''4'

'. '. .' .', .,"~A.toi: tiXA$,iANCIt '..' .', '. '. 'I
Im~tl!v."C;.ntl'\l1 .T"llllal'll~" frOllllllb IIIlllo~ "1.hwq,.I.'120 lll:!'lla wllh

. q...Il'tJ' flI~",h91ll., .flr.~,,,,,, IIota,,: 1MIm.,Ilthl,d: ro~lllg QI'lIllll, lllld two
Wllter wella ~tlld!lclllll 1I11et 1500 gllnollapet 1II1"pt.. .,. .",

.' S· FflIht Ilf tG!1t:h la allghtl"flIllIng C'lldlllfleldi,"lId,",cIiClfl'llll~hl,,~llIlIlI hQl '

I
clIuntry, 1I-1i1 0.... CC1V8tlld~ with ·.pe!:t1l~",r vlewa, 1Il!d all ,ahunilanca of

, wildlife.. . . ,

,J.r I",ortnQIIlln IIr brochufll clIlItaet"lI'Ia... FlIll Real Eetate, P.Q.Box 1210,
i Marble Falla, T.xlla, 786541 llr phon. (5l2) "3·4363. , ,i
~~~~--~-~-~-~~~~~-~~--~--~

" " '" .' ... .-..-
..~ ..,.''''~...:~7t''o'.,! ,r'~,:,'?:' '", .,<""

.~~~, .~"-~l~~~!~i;~~~{E~ t:~.
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KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

NEW LISTING

10 acres of beQutlfulland on Enchanted Meso. close to HighwaY 37. toll
·plnes. outstanding view of Sierra Blanco with good owner financing. If
you are in the market for,the best land. this Is a must see•

.Call Jack

Four bedrooms. 3 baths. game rOoMwith wet bar. compleielyfurolsh.
edt Located in Indian Hills. Priced at only $185,000. .

t- '"""'::'__C_o..ll..o..IV..· _o...r..;.~_h..a...rlo...t..te......·.....__' ....__-I'
Two bedrOOMS. 2 baths InnsbrookVllrage ~Ol'ldq.c:ompl~te!Yfutnl$hed,
only.$·80.000. Low interest loan of $42,OQOond owner will corry, se·
cond with reasonable do~n. . ..... '. .

, See Jack, PrY atCharlotte '

MLS

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.: 378-8144
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH
-Res.: 378-8422

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE - One of the nicer
townhou.e. you will find, conveniently
located. 3 bedroom., 2 bath., largo
gameToom. beautifully furnlllh ..d, chalet
delllgn, many amenltlee, priced at only
$119,000 with pOUlble owner financIng.

[B
REALTOR

RIVER CABIN - Juet reduced from
$125,000 to $84,900. Owner very anx
loull. Over 200 feet on the RUldo.o Rlvor.
Two bodroomll, large liVing area with
huge rock flrepla~o, landKaped. Furnl.h.
ed, even hall a bunk houee. Hurry.

FIVE ACRES - Five beautiful acre. In Alto
area, on Ft. Stanton Road. Completely
fenced••uper well, two barnll. An elegant
property for $110,000, with owner finan
cing.

, .
" ,

COUNTRY CLUB
"OPEN HOUSE" TOWNHOMES "OPEN HOUSE"

NOW AVAILABLE
ON PRESTIGIOUS CREE MEADOWS GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB•.

• These units are in a quiet, secluded wooded area. e.ach overlooking the 14th g,een.
-2 and 3 bedrooms. 2 and 2Y. baths, 1,320 sq. ft. to 1.620 sq. ft." master bedraom
downstairs, large redwood decks front and back. lofts, beams. fireplaces, s,kyllghts.
full appliance package. Rental management available.
-RuIdoso State Bank financing 10% down, BO% of appraised' value to qualified
buyer. Rates and Points negotiable.

-Full Membership To Cree Meadows 18-Hole Galf And Country Club
- FINANCING AVAILABLE THROUGH RUIDOSO STATE BANK

LELA EASTER REAL ESTA 1E
Phone 257-7313

OMSIN$PE¢TIONS
, Why ,bl.lY blll1dly? Pro
t~~t Yourl>tillf~gaJnl>t
costly r~pall'l;. Have an
IOlilpeotlonbefortil PUI"
chaSing. O~~l:!lItild InsPElo,'
tlQnby Rup$'$ 'ServiCe
Oompany, .otilrtlfltild " In
Sptilotof .forthe Organiza
tlon· of Real E;state .In•
speotors, Ino.

257.4867,", ,., '.,

',"

MLS

,

FU

~'--.-Ii

..... " .••,. "0" ",.'~. ,

InnsbrookVillage
" '~LS m ' 'Real EstatE'

&HAWIIRTH INC.

257-9095

Office Located In Model Home
Dehlnd Red, WhIte and Dlue Flogs

HlghwaY;)7 North

i '

-

I ...... £Sf'''' S1!CURITlES I

AE66~ r.B
I .... SYN<lICAt1ClN WlSTlT1IT1! I

• ' n ,c'

120 Mescafero Trail • PO. Box 520 •

"

Fred Heckman
257-7048

Elvl. Worden
378·8560

Ray Carpenter
257-9891

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
SWIMMING POOL

PRIVATE RESTAURANT (;, LOUNGE
RENTAL MANAGEMENT COMPANY

'TENNIS COURT
FISHING LAKE

BONITO VA.LLEY
LOVELY HOMESITES WITH RIVER FRO....TAGE at reasonable prices•

42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS. Roiling cedar and pine
covered hills.

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe house on 3 acres with river fron
tage•

SOUTHEAST OF CORONA one hour from Ruidoso. 6900 acres In
picturesque cedar-Iunlper vQUey. 150 A.U. capacity.

WEST OF SIERRA BLANCA 40,882 acres at 4500 to 7000 feet
elevation. 364 A.U. capacity. Nine springs and artesian well•
Highway accen. '

HIGH MOUNTAIN In spruce and fir country. Spectacular vistas•
Elk, turkey and deer abound. Winter pastures In wa~m country.,
nearby•

HONDO VALLEY
3 ACRES buildable land with y., mile Highway 70 frontage•

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 field acre water right In
historic Lincoln.

,RANCHES
6721 ACRES NORTH OF· RUIDOSO In' roiling hills with cedar
breaks. Adlolnsnationalfor'est and c::~rrles 200 A.U.. Alnply "

. watered. -

80 ACRES SURROUNDED BY LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. No
public roads. Several springs and a creek. Spectacular spruce
and fir country. $200,000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
640 ACRES OF ROLLING FINE GRASSLANDS JUST 38 MILES FROM
RUIDOSO. Lots of trees, hunting and spectacular views of the
Patos and Capitan Mountains. Great 'property for a retreat or
horse ranch. Water well on property. Just $256,000 with owner
financing. ,
300 ACRE TRACT LOCATED JUST 14 MILE northwest of Ruidoso•
% mile west of Highway 37. Excellent site for development,
retreat or horse operation. Surrounded by forest and subdivi
sions. A 50 animal unit USFS permit covering 9,300 acres Is at.
tached to this property. A 1880 vintage two story home needs
work. A great Investment for the discerning buyer at $900,000,

BEAUTIFUL, BUILDABLE lot In White Mountain Unit 5 ~n a quiet
cul-de-sac with great views of Sierra Blanca. All this for only
$37.500.

BEAUTIFUL 23 ACRES with g,.~ views of Sierra Blanca and
Capitan mountains. Nice La\; ..Ig sites. $86,250 with terms
possible. 011

DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT with social membership.
$32.500.

HOMES

3400 SQ. FT. RANCH HOUSE NESTLED IN HIGH MOUNTAIN
VALLEY with private trout lake oft sun porch. 640 deeded acres
surrounded by national forest. Twenty.seven springs, spring
fed stream. 2 lakes, corrals, barns. etc. $1,750,000.
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Fishermen (and flsherwomen' and flsherchlldren) dot the banks of Alto Lake recently after a cool rain refurbIshed the ,ake.
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Alto Lake
#

a" favorite
fishing $pot

,
The lazy days of summer bring forth one popular summer sport-f"lShing.
The area around RuIdoso has a wealth of f"1shlng possibilities. For the novice

or the skilled fisherman, there is A1to,Lake and the Rio Ruidoso. Alittle farther
away is Bouito Lake. For those who want a sure-fire method to catch a f"lSh,
there are several fishing ponds where one can pay for the thrill of catching a
fish.

However, availability of fishing wa~rs does not mean luck in catching the
fish.

A fisherman from Las Cruces related the story of his fishing experience.
He said he had a friend who would always come home from the lake with a

trunk full of fish. So in an effort to catch his own trunk full of fish, he decided to
do everything his friend did-same bait, same lure, same type rod and reel and
the same spot.

However, he had no luck. He said there is an art to fishing, and his method
now is just to "sit and hope."

Barney Telles, who caught two fish in two minutes at Alto Lake Tuesday, said
he caught his fISh "on persistence and a worm."

Young and old and male and female tried their hand at catching some fish out
of Alto Lake recenUy.

The consensus was that fireballs are good bait for catching trout, and the
place to be was near the pipe that dumps water into lake. However, people were
reeling in things other than fish-such as crawdads, weeds and sticks.

But relaxing in their lawn chairs, barely holding their fishing poles, the pe0
ple showed that patience is the greatest advantage a fisherman can have.

Various fishing reports tell people what baits the fish are biting in certain
lakes, but it seems many times someone forgot to tell the fish.

Photos and text

by Beth Ilaller

•

•

James Welch of Big Spring, Texas, casts his line and his hopes int,o Alto Lake.
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'aarl1ey Telles proundly shOw$on& of the fish he caught at Alto,Lake•

•
,

Fred Telles balt$, hIs ,hOOk In hopes 'of catching a fish.
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however, Dowell ststed: "I no
participate in organized Chm
... I don't give myself any ,
label."

"I don't go lQ church atall," •
tlnued. "I feel real close
creator. MY religion Is extren:
dividual ... It's between Hil
me."

.•

" '

.' .~ .

I

•

, '

:Texas~NewMeXidJ
PowerCompan\le "

>.' .'

Local author Ron Dowell autographs copies of his
troverslal novel, "Sunday and the Days which Follov
recently. The novel Is about the adulterous wife of a B
minister,

divorce, Dowell met his second wife,
Cay, sn sctress. They were married
In 1981 and began living in Cloudcroft,
where her family had s home.

They bought a restaurant In
Ruidoso snd named It Jeremiah's.
"The poet's soul who lives in me is
named Jeremiah Moon," Dowell
refiected seriously. '

Since then he has been writing s
psychic horror tsle. "It's my Stephen
KIng trip," he Isughed. Lately,
however, he has decided to abandon
the project. "It's not beneficisl. It's
not going to do anybody any good."

He now has plans to begin another
redempllve story. As far as his Elap
tist bsckground Is concerned,

YOUR WINDOWS

.
ea:Hl3

II i
To prevent heat build.up in your hOme
shade your Windows from the hot sum· . '
,mer sun With,awnings, blinds, and thar· , . ,"
mal or inSUlated draperies. Keep draperies clQsed during the

,day. Plant trees and shrubs toptovide'natur8/Shade on the'
westside of your hOmEl where the suns rays are strongest. For

,more energy-saving tips ask for our flee b90kl~t. "~ Guide To
Better Home EnergyManagement:' "',. ' . ' ,, .

".
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Ofhis novel, which may be pu
ed atThe Aspen Tree, Dowelle'l
ed tbst it was "something tbi
came to me. It wss sort 0:
'Here's a gift. Give it aw
somebody else.".

The day the book was publls:
wrote a poem in whfch he IIIDUI
his feelings: "I only wrote the I
My 'He loves you' and so do I.'

•
t'il r ilr~

--_:.-_...;;:~~-_.....:-. .:...:··__-...:._--.,;..--,,:...-_~-""""··~~rf;---

After finlshing "Sunday," he'began
to promote the boQk and to set in a
local dinner theater. He sppeared on
television iii COlumbus, Ohio, to
disCUSS his novel, and sold many
books through tbst snd other media.

In 1977. he got a job as an extra in
the movie, "Semi Tough," stsrring
Elurt Reynolds. Dowell hsd just writ
ten a screenplsy. "With a little chutz
pah,"he Iaughecj, "I msnsged to tsll<
Reynolds into reading it."

ReY1\olds enjoyed the script im
mensely; according to Dowell. He
recslled the sctor's words: "It's fun
ny I head a lot of scripts. People kept
coming bsck to the back of the trailer
to see what I wss laughing sboutsnd I
ssid, 'This scriptl'"

Unfortunately, Reynolds could do
nothing with the piece as he wss busy
with other projects for five years Into

,the future.

Dowell then went on to write two
other screen comedies called "Trssh
Truck Elandits" and "The Goatroper
and the Girl." Thoughproducers have
shown mterest, none have actually
followed through on the projects.

"It's tougher tbsn boQks," Dowell .
ssid of the screenwrlting protesslon.

Although he has written In many
forms, Dowell considers himself s
poet above all. "If you want
challenge, there's chsllenge," he
commented. "You can't get poetry
read or published."

After his' marrisge ended In

..'

. .

• ." .. ," ~. .".... ''1

"

Elut between the sppointment in
Jsnusry, 1964 lind the trip iii June,
Dowell had ~n "prof(lundiy in·
fiuenced by a desire to lIliIIister to my
fellow man." He felt he had the
capacity to speak to large crowds. "I
wanted to do something good for the
world, Individual by individual," he
remembered.

J..eaving Annapolis before tbe end of
the summer, Dowellimmedislely got
a scholarship to Rowsrd Psyne.
There he WllS s youth evangelist snd
did s lot of preaching. In 1968, he
graduated with s bschelor of srts in
Bible snd s minor in preaching.

Dowell married lifter ll1'adustion

H(lnored with an appoinitnent to the
u.s. NsVal Academy at Annapolis,

,Marylllnd, Dowtill journeyed north to
attend plebe summer. He had taken
Civil Service eXJlms, filled out
numerous 'forms, and psssed a
phYSical that was "the toughest.
phySical you can imagine ... You can
be disqualified for 'extreme
ugliness.m .

, ~ ""

although be said be fQund writlng tile and aJlplied'lQ"S~enof. A\!Stln
J;edempti~ siery to,be mucb il!Itder., Vni\'ersily ,at Na\1(lgdoclles, Tlll\8s.

Growi.ng up in aurat, TexaS, 1II ,a "TheY told mel had the bighllst GM
home ~, l'eIerred lQ as "notlling !\p- (G"raduste ReCordli1l\8m) Qf!ll1Y sl1.t
prOllching s, devout or IItrict posltiQII, ,,, lient ;theY'd ever alllnitled inlQ the
theologicslly;" I)owell (U'St beca~e", Pl'ogJ,'~"'hesalll, "They were real ,

'In~eIlled in the .DIlliislry Whe!! his" disaPPQlntedw)len I dI'ollped out after "",,.
Y~er i1rotherwss ~" At tbst sl1i montbs.~' ' 'I. '" .' ,.
"tiIlIe. wben he'WI~s 17, his father ' , .
began taking I!irtIlQ Ii Elapti$t chll1'Ch. Unable lQ Ineet filiSne1aldemands,

• ile"went lQ work at sfQundry 'iii
Powell ramembers himself !Is "the loutkili,Texas, While lIi\l wife finished ,

straight Ah(lnor sl1.tlient';\thfete." His h~r undergraduste degree.
br6tber was "the black sheepgr(lw!ng
up, and tben I becsme the black sheep F!lt fiva years D(lw!ll1 W(lrked at"
Isler," , many d\fferani jobs' to s!lpport bls

wile alld their "young son and
daughter. Elut in .973, he began lQ
write.

"I.had alwsys had this flkling tbst I
CQuld, ,write," 'he llJI:plsmed. "S(l I
wsnled to (md out if I could sus'
tam-if I 'could be good for 50,000
words snd say anything that anyone
would benefit from."

-

"Jsmes knew Phyllis to be one of
those' frightened, frustrated women
who look to their husbands for their
\lWn fulfillment. They ,do not realize
God's intention for husband and wife
is tbst they complete one another,
each ensbling the other to participate
in the enterprise of living, to touch
when touching Is needed, to love as
each is loved, and to give freely of
themselves to lives iii need."

He intended to end the tale in
"rather dreary circumstances,"
Powell ssld. Elut a friend suggested
he conclude with someone being
redeemed-changed for the betler,
Dowell followed through on the Idea,

Q<ld's,Q\:CQJlll!nce OfU$ ~I' separates
us ~lIl,His IQve,"" '

Nat Tracy, 'I/. l'etl~ chal""an'of
the \'llligjon department at HQWllrd
PaY1\e UniVersity, said tbesiery
w4lu1d "!lllr deeply those ,whl! al'e sen
sitivelQ the real issues Qf life'" ,,'

• ",. '.l< '

Pow!ll1~Ued sOlne of blsfavl!rlte
criticisms, A l!lCalreaderremal'ked,
"I !Qve the boQk. I love y(lU:I'll never
lie the same." 0"" publisher he aP
proached with the nove!lQld hiln, "It
cbanged my llfe. I'm not going t(l get
a div(trce now."

, The boQk clearly provokes thought.
It PJrlrsys s man seeking persoliSl
honllSty snds woman struggling with
her QWn identity. It d!lCuments II msr
riage in all ltsstsges-gr(lwth,
fallw:e, selfishnllSs, fulfillment.

James Fisher, the protsgOnist, con
stsntly· seeks lifter God's will and
truth In his life: A passage fJ;om the
novel revesls the minister's
understsnding of his wife, snd (If
w(lmen in genersl:

•

'LARGE SELECTION,OF
HAND WOVEN NAVAdO

.SADDLE BLANKETS
". (30" X 60" - 10096 WOOL)' ,
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POTPOL..l-
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Whether you spend
under 525 or over
52500. each piece ot
Waterford crystal Is stili
born In fire. blown by
mouth & c;:vt wholly by
hOndo with hearl. The
affordable treasure.

lRE AFFORDABLE
TR6.4SURE.
WATERFORD.(~
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Make Plans To Attend

J.B. Tanner's 4th Annual
,-

NAVAJO RUG SALE
"THE COLLECTION OF 1983"

•

RUIDOSO INN.
LA ·PAS ROOM ,"
RUIDOSO, ,NEW MEXICO

AUGUSTSl,
SEPTEMBER 1. 2, 3.

9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

"ATTENTION
HORSEMEN"

J~B. TANNER TUDINGCO."
3600 Me..II'" H.S. At N 87106 $08/8.4-1056""

' . .,. ','.. i • . •

PQ~!" 2-Ruidoso (N,M.) News ThursdQy,August 18, 1983 , . ,

RDnJ)owell:preacbertoa:uJb:ot.
. ", ':',' .. ., . ~ .. "

IIy CATHl!lltlllll!l PAJ..MIi1It
ISlliff Wrlkr "

"Mi!!lSkr's novel, on allultery slll'l! '
" cQn,tI'Qvel'sY," pl'oclaimed th~

he!\dllne in Tlie Dlll1as TImes Herald. '
RuidQSo writer RQn Dowell's fll'l!t
novel, ,,$Unclay and the clays which
followed," initiated a dispute within
Elaptist cburch circles wben it wss
f\l'l!t published In 1975.

. Dowell, a licensed Elaptist minister,
began writing the boQk m 19'13 "f(lr an
experiJllent." He had originally plan
ned lQ tell the slQry of a minister who
commits adultery. Dowell later
shifted the set from the husband to
the wife at the suggestion .of his own
wife.

The tsle is told from three points of
view: thQSe' of Jsmes Fisher, the
mlliister; Phyllis Fisher, .hIs wife;
and Elob Roberts. a local physician.

The 'n(lvel has received various
reviews since its publicstion..D•.
John Hurt, editor of the Baptist IStsn
dard-official publication of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas
found it "worthless and unnecessarily
vulgar." He strenuously objected to
what he considered f(lul ianguage in
the boQk,

Other Southern Elaptists, however,
did not miss the pointDowell intended
to make. The Reverend Gary West,
pastor of Royal wne Elaptist Church
in Dallas, Texas, wrote: IIIn a
frightening, yet somehow needed
way, Ronnie Dowell pulls the veil
back to reveal the hwnan struggle
and questfor some kind of meaning ...
He brings us again to the un
fathomable truth that nothing alters

'.
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SADDLEMAN
JEANS
Reg. $l(¥iO

·SALE·.. ' $1·.··'3·.' 97. ' . .
SAVE 28%.

The Lincoln County Fair got under way at Capitan
Wednesday. and Jay Eldridge's buckskin horse
Rusty Jere was ready to defend her title as Lincoln
County 4-H Champion Mare.

'\ '
,J.

,

,
County Fair time

.,

3199 N. White Sands Blvd.
. Alamogordo;N.M..

,
\

L I'·IVII
• 14% oz. denim
- Indigo Blue
- Riveted at

stress points
-Boot Cut ..
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And so ended that three-ring circus,
that side-splitting episode, that
hlghly'enjoyed chapter of family·
history, .the great Spanish Colonial
Corral Cap(lr"

The higll dlVIl int(l the corral WaS 1111
thllY Ileeded, IIlld ~et tbel,ll [oiling on .
Uie· gr(lund red,faced IIlld gasl'illl{ for
br\lllUi, hlllplllSs in their' ~ompujsivll
guffawing. The Gringowl~hcilto sell!!
liP avoto ofUi!lnkstoThe Kid's Wife,
MAAlIl.. I have .!Ilw"y~ Vo'!'rked lucky .
.Ilnough til hSve plalll water. She ~Ilnt
down gall(ln jugs full of Ohl'l'ry cider,
Orange· julce, Hawaiian Pin\lllpple
jui~e, Mango cider f~omCentral Me~
lco, Peach nectar :from Central
Texas.

After Sandy and The Kid were good
and gone, the Ridgll Runner ran down
to the ~orral. He WaS going to dig up
that "C Note" and flash it all over
town, In a f.iilal effort in his life:lime
ambltlon to "get UP with the White
People."

He was S shlide late, There had
heen digging around the post. Just in
the.la~tglimlDe.ring of the gloaming,
he ~aw a Coyote, looking back over
h1~ shoUlder, holdlllg the one-hundred
dollar bill jn hili< mouth.

" With the bitter, salty tears of disap
pointmellt rolling down his flabby
jowls, the Ridge Runner watched;
wondering where the Coyote was go
ing to spend the bill.
'Then he remembered what an old

Mexican farmer down in Sinaloa.
Mexico, once told him:

"Next to God, the Coyote is the
smart~tof all."

, '
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, COID~ finally a two-by-six beam
must be put up to keep the pol~

apart. The Gringo carried one end up
the ladder 'and 'began driving the nail
through the board into'the post.

There were .cheers of encourage
ment from those on the ground:

"You are i10ing great. You hit the
nail OJ) the head (lnce out of ten swings
with the hammerl We're proud of
you. You haven't shattered the board
yet:'

All this praise went to the Gringo's
head; with a mighty ~wing he mis~ed

the board, post and all and went
catapulting turning flips in the air,
and landing near the snubbing post in
the middle of this historic corral, long
known to fame in legend, song, ballad
and story.

All day Sandy and The Kid were
having a hard time holding back their
giggl~ at the sight of this old guy
stumbling around, and by this tilDe
they were spoiling for a laugh.

.'. 'tho..e 257-4081,
" ._ ......
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'lJhe Great Spanish
C(llonial Corral Cap,er

In lDid summer of Ilist yllar, Lynn,
Joe lil.edingllr, and myself were' going
thr(lugh SOllle Ala~ka"Cap(lrs"and
just IIl~t W\lCkanother (lne to<lk place
here at the place.

Three bl,'OUillrs were pr~ent, the
ym~Jlgesti~ kn(lWIl in cattle circles
from coast to C(last, Australia, Atricll
and the British Isles, as "Lindy, the
Corral-building Kid."
AI~o present was "Auld Sandy

MacLaugll1an; wh(l h(llds a doct(lr'S
degree in Philos(lphy, hi~tory, lore,
lind c(ll(lr Qf the horseback American
w~t.

Right n(lW I am not sure from which
school he got his degree, but as near
as I remember It was that pre~tigious
institution: The University (If Hard
KnllCks.

The Kid ha~ bUilt modern pens and
loading chutes next to the old corral.
(I think he is under contract til build
cattle shipping corrals in th(lse space
stations (lut i" the thin air where we
are going to have to live when thi~
Earth gets too crowded.)

So now it was up to sandy to take
charge (If r~t(lring the (lId upright
cedar-and·juniper·p()St Spanish col.
onlal Corral. No one is sure h(lw long
It ha~ been here; but lDy great friend,
the late Rube Gonzal~,who Wa~ born
about 1904, says it was an old corral
when he was a hoy. '
. Completing the trio was an over
the-hill ridge runner, known by the
Hispanic pe(lple up and down the
valley as "EI Gringo Alegre" (The
Happy Gringo). They are kind enoullh

•
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We'ye Got More Than We Need
And We're Dealin'.

.. ,~·ok.

tlllhw."O West .
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by Daniel Agnew Storm
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T"irtleth A"nlversary
For Paul And Nellie

Ruth J(lnes•.

"
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not to ~IIY Uie "l'lI!lp-HappyGrlngo:"
. .Fb:~t ol'der of wllrk w;i~ to plimt
new gllto pimtA illl!l. hling the 'dollble
gllte.$l;indy, II tlVeScot, dlle~1I0t like
to wasto anything, least 4)f 1111 timll. So

.' Uiings went at a g,alJo,Plllg pace., :
The J{id, whenever we would get a

little off the b~am, woujd say;
"Arf a mo'; Art amo'll" Which is

English se,,-going lingo for "Half "
momept'" OJ:' u'Wait., a minute. I)

He lea.med this frOID a colorful
LlUiuanian named "Mexico putch" .
who Itad learnllll his br"ndofEngli~h
from the ~rltish Merchallt Marine
where he hlld· spentmO!lt of hill life.
The' Kid met Mell:!co Putch while
working as a teeDllg<», in Uill Ea~t

Texas Oil Field ill thll sumll\llr of 1931.

As we Wllre filling the ditt in around
, the final gate PO!It, Sandy pulled frOID

his pocket a little f(llding business
card with a one-hundred dollar bill in·
side.

uBury this itt there," hes~id, "Just
f(lr luck."

The Ridge RUMer·prot~ted, but
Sandy ~aid" ..

"Bury this stuff or I'll put you in
there. I

'

Last Sunday, August rourteen, was
Uie thirt\llth anniverslIrY of the wed
ding (l~PaUl H. JIlIl~ and Nellie Ruth
Lucas IJoPes. ·both born in Lincoln
Countyand both 4~scendantsof a l(lng
Iinll (If pioneers.. ,.

As a lalld·mark feature in celebra
t1(ln of tht~ miI~ioneof love and devo
tion, Paul, at the eight-thirty service
'at Saint Anne's Chapel, read Uie ser
mon.

Paul was very much at home In the
pulpit, and his contribution was much
appreciated by the c(lngregation
which filled the church to overflow
ing. Services were under the direction
of the Reverend Richard Hall.

Nellie RuUi is great-granddaughter
of the piolleer Lincoln County couple,
Frallk,' and Helena Coo. She has
followed the career of primary school
teacher, along with being a
homemaker, raising three fine
daughters, along with the dev(lted
help Ilf Paul. Nellie Ruth will' COID
plete twenty-elght years as a teacher
after this fall sem~ter.

Paul, a d~cendant of the pr(lmi
nent early pi(lneer family of Jones, is
a life-long rancher, and a decorated
veteran of both World War 11 and the
Korean Conflict.

Paul and Nellle Ruth are a greatly
bel(lved couple,' and we kn(lW The
Lord will c(lntlnue t(l bl~s them
Always.

,
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TRULY FINE

Paper
Tow-els

Each

Regular or Diet

Cragmont
Sodas
12·0zCans

LUCERNE

Cottage
Cheese

24·0zCup

Hershey
Candy

After Your Next Shave!

Mennen
Skin Bracer

40 ,0%811

Cans
For

Rolls
For

I ;t...
<\ihr.tI--,.{i'-ilJ ~-t?m.lr r&d.. - --....- .,

Your Choice!

GLENCOURT Chrome

Kitchen
Utensils-

Each

,,.. '~"",:.. ' ''''''''''''''''''''-''''' """'!'I'-~."",.~",!-..oj' .... ''-'''', ""!! .~ """,!,",,..,. -,""'7 '"" :-1'1 ..... """"" ......~. - ,..." ~ ""'" ...".: "",,~"""~'''''I'IIIIf'''''''''IIIII c..... ""'I,'
.. • L' . ' " .' •

For

Zest Soap
5.5 Oz.

2·0z Solid, 2.5-0z RIO, 5·0z Deod. Spray, 4·0z AlP

Secret
Deodorant

Each

, ...
,

2.5·0%
Pkgs

SlIeedl.Skinned.
And uevelned

Beef
Liver

59<:
SAVE500/Lb

Lb

SAVE
19"

• VLASIC

Polski Wyrob
. Spears

.' 24-0tJar

U.S.D.A, CHOICE

Leg of Lanab

99·
Whole

Lb

.......

Shank Half Lh 8 2.19
Sirloin ,Half Lb 82.39 '

86(
PER LB

AugUllt , 8, )983 .

BAR-S Hickory Smoked Boneless

Tu key HaDls. ' ,

~
Halves

Lb

FARMLAND
Skinless Links

Pork
ausage

99<:

SAFEWAY Smoked Beef, Chicken
Turkey. Ham, Pastrami, or Corn Beef

Wafer Sliced
Lunch Meat

MANOR PEYTON'S
HOUSE Vae Pac

Chicken SAVE Chorizo
S:~E Franks 11.19 Links!

2 ~~g~ 99<:1~2 #k~: 99<:

NESTLE'S

Chocolate
Quik
8·0zSize

, """. "" ."" - .... ~., ........~ .~.. .... ... .. ~ '-'........~ ... -, .~ " .... ~ "

Lb

SAFEWAY Regular

Ground.Beef

~Any Size
Package

VARIE"YPACK ii.~~·A'ROMA 'SAVE ~O' S19911R8 -HICK ~l'Il~~l SAVE 29"/Lb S199
, '. or Square. ••••• 12-02 Pkg '. • II, Chuck u Lb .

Sliced Lb 8 1.19

,
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FREEl
• •

One 6·lnch Assorted

UPRIGHT PLANT
When you Purchase
One 6·lnch Assorted

Upright Plant At Reg. Price $5.9 .

•••
Fix the wayyou like it! $" '. 49
Delicious Pizza Ea 2
B.B.Q. Smoked Sausage Lb &2--
Supper Sandwich ~~,~::..01, Each &4'5
·B·I AU $1"o ogna Me.t..; •••w ••wu wu ••••••Lb .

Nachos. Plate ~~~ u, Eaoh 89°' .
721 Mechem ~toreO..ly

GOLDEN RIPE

B . I.ananas· ,
I

~I

Long Green'
Chili Peppers

~Il

SALAD SIZE

T
.

omatoes !::w~1

I _\
II
r

I

. ,

rhUrl;dQy,AugulIt .18:, 196:i RuldQ~o(N.M.) NeWl;-PQQe,s -
'. ". ..... --'" '. ... .. .',

". . .

RED SANTA ROSA OR DARK FRIAR

CALIFORNIA GROWN

PIUlnS

.·99<:Lbs . .

Mix
or

Match!

•

In-Store Bakery
Butter Top 2 $109
White Bread :~::..

Blueberry Muffins 6.C. 81 59

Ccam P· Chocolat. 81!1!1r les · .8.fnch

Chopped Top Bread 16.0z $129

Garlic Bread 16.oz 99°
. 721 Mec:hem'Stoi-e Only.

__________________......1

I
I
:

On
810ns YellowNewM••,co 7 99C

Crop u.s. NO.1.••• Lbs

Bell Peppers ~f:~~.. 6For 99c

For Italian Dishes!

Maribel,
Pastas'

PRE-PRICED

Scotch Bay (
Detergent ~

. 42-oz Box

•

For

40,60,75 or 100 Watts

G.E. Soft
White Bulbs

4-Ct Pkg

SAVE
EVERY

DAY

~t:.ot(.h Buy

CONTADINA

Tomato
Sauce

S-Oz Can

.~

ORE·IDA

Corn on
the Cob

SAFEWAY Dog Food

Cat Gravy
Food Train
15-0z Cans 14-0z Cans

~ .~
Cans Cans

For For

ALBERTO VOS Conditioner or
•

VOS
Shampoo

15-0z Btl

~ ~

Cans
For

. .,',

,

, ,

, .'

l!\,
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HANDMADE
ARTS."
cRAFts
OF THE

SOlJTH1lVEST
.RlNTSANO

OBlGINALART
FEA11JRlNG

. '. WOIIk 8Y .
BtJlDOSO AirI1ST . '

,1'£Rl SOOD .
DESIGN·MA.......NG

AND"FRAMING
.,ALSOAVAlLA8L.

"MQst Qf my. work Is b11sed on the
cross (orm." .

lie blilgllll with a piece fllr his
churcb In D11II11S. I\. new I'hlltCjl W11S
built an4the priest w11nted 11 carved
Celtic stone cross, but the church
could not afford it.

RawleY was in' the cQmmercilil con·
struction business, 11nd he figured out
a way to make a simul!lted carved
stone cross Qut of various bqildlng
materials.

Then the minister of the Methodist
church across the street from that
church asked him to'do II cross for hts·
church. .

"It went from there by w\lrd of
mouth," Rawley sold.

"I was interested· in It (church
designs). There was no olle else to do

. it. I am knowledgeable In Christian
symbolism, and 1 have a bt!ckgound
In construction," he pointed out.. .
. "The church Is my medium for art,
and the church is my commUllity ~
obligation," Rawley said.

...r •.tda
M"-•••

.2637 S.dil....h

"

•
I'

,

-ti.~,
.$<>.»>
oufttcii,,·R.t..

•

casting for lItller sculplllrs aD'd for his
lIWo sculptures. . •

lie has 12 fu 15 artists h!" does.
casting for, from Tom Knapp to pe0
ple 40illg their first piece.

He ~most of.his llWn work. He
said he probably has one of the
smallest fllUlldrles In tile world.

"But t1)at suits me fine, 1 Wllllt'to do
my own work, not manage a factory,"
'he expl11lned. .

Rawley sl1ld he tries to work In One
or two pieces 11 year of hts own.

Other casters use W11X for .their
molds; he uses wood bec11use he says
he call control It better. .

He also likes the look of the wood
grain In the metal., .

Last summer he dld an 18·foot. ,. .
cross.

He has done a lot of chlirch design
work. As he said, "Nobody else wants
to do it, so there Is no competition;
boweverJ you don't get much money.

"The church has always been an
important part of my life," he noted.

ORIGINAL
ARTS

IN THE

HIGH

COUNTRY

:5

something outsl4e of me," he e,;:plaln.
ed. . .

It- ts the opposite from a 'c()at of
arms or something that" comeS from
somew.here else, which Is like
bulldlnR a house to plans, he said.

In a piece like Saint Michael, he
went on, "I organize It in the clay to
get an orderly form, with the purpoStl
of executing it into the other piece of
wood. . ,

uMe and the wood work together, n

he explainbil. "The wood sllows me
'how. The wo.od gives to me."

.Known for doing crosses and
religious art, Rawley beg!ln woodc!l....
ving wilen he lived in D!lllas, ·Texas.

"I did !l little piece here and'·there,
and I got interested in it," he said.

He Came to Ruidoso 10 years ago:
he met artist Tom Knapp and got In·
terested in bronze casting because "I
thought it was faster." he said.

Bronze casting is als~ more com·
mercially viable, he nored. He does

.,

TOM KNAPP AND DOROTHY BELL. ,
PAINTINGS AND B.ONZ••

t\\c·
Q'toa.cl'fUl\\\Ct\'",

ZOot} SUOD~' :t\$"t-474d

5~_

aT
APPOMlMElIl

37.....26

.
•

•

•

•

Rawley creates religions art
. . - . . ,

by BETH PALI"ER'
St!lff Writer

Walter Rawley has combined wood
and bronze for a new life-size c!lrving
of Saint Michael the ArchanRel.,

Rawley used a clay' sketch to
establish the movement and anatomy
of the piece. He explained that he uses
the clay sketch to get the mechanics·
of the piece. "I have to make sure the
elbows will be inside the log."

ORIGINAL
INDIAN

and
SOUTHWEST

ART

However, in the actual woodcarv
Ing, "the wood suggests something to

,me. .
"It is not something I conceive and

impress upon the wood; It is

. The elght·foot woodcarving, which
is based on Revelations 12:9, is carv
ed from a .iuniper tree.

The spear and the snake are made
of bronze, Rawley said. The spear has
a clovis point, one of the oldest
spearhead forms. Rawley slibtly
made the snake circling Saint
Michael's leg a rattlesnake.

,

•

,
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RUIDOSO'S FINEST GALLERIES

By
Ai>polntment

505
653-4331

505
653-4145

Henriette
Wyeth

, <.--

saop of the
BLUE GEMand
ART GALLERY

Saint Mlohael created by
WaltElr Rawley of Ruidoso.
He did the wood oarvlng and
the bronze work. .

~ ....

,

80",849,- 662S"dd.rlh
Ruldo.o, JYe. Mexico 88345

Ph..... (505) 257·25J J

San Patricio, N.M.

Signed Prints
Limited Prints
Original~orks

·The

.Smith~ LTV. Gallery

I,. ,.

-Artists On Display-
• Mike Gowen' Lincoln Fox' .11m Thomas' Nancy Louvier

• dustin Wells • Roland Rose •Mike McCullough • Paula Mallam••Gary Gore
• Martba Gowen' Melody Lightfeatber • Annora Tate

UNIQUE GIFT ITEMS, NAVA.JO RUGS, HOPI KACHINAS,
. SAND PAINTINGS, INDIAN POlTERY,

UNUSUAL TURQUOISE AND SILVER JEWELRY

2206 Suddertb Drive P.O. Box 2570, Ruidoso, N.M. (505) 257·7515

Peter
Hurd

•

,.
. .

Gallery
Hours:

9 AM-I PM
Tuesday

thru
Sjlturday

.' ....}:~'t~·7\~,J:\·,.'1.,L"1",;,,
J'EA'tt11I..NG WOOSBI':

. UNcOUl f'Olr rc>MltN!i.Pp
.I1i11f£$ ItJIU'Il .I0HNsoN MIAno PENA
"'MnA£¥ . . IlAllOt.» HO.l.DEN
bOIrOnfJl»f!U, ItNIlPP .

ANbMAiVI'o'tllltli 0ltJ'$1',tNi)1l!/$JQh'is7S '
FVRNtrotiE JIi' .I'M bllLl. 01' SAN1'A ,,'it

Sonyti. Sin'th .. Hellbotfl"'41.t0i"lflr- ".A....I\.

Walter Rawley oarves Saint
Mlohael out of this twisted
tr.ee.

Page 6 ...:..... RuidoliO (N.M.) NliJWli ',Thllrsdo • August 18, 1983
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. Recently, sh~ has iIetm.llIllmi!!g
about bOl'$'" configl!l'ation; "Tile
aolm"ls ar", harder fOr m~ beQilW!\! I.
bavlln't studied tbillll,a~ muell,' ,"$Ile
3ald; "nl!t I am now!', . .' .
Rec~!\tly 3lie completed aportl'ait

of an Arabian colt for a local
horseman. •'Ile was just ticl<lli'd to
death," she .related. She hopes to do
more of these portraits thol!g\J she

-has learned they are quit\! difficult.
"You have to do horses IlI<e thllY real·
Iy are," she said. "People Itnow thetr
horses."

norn and raised in Ll!bbock, 1'tlXllS,
Sodd ball no formal tr"ining In ,art
other than In high school. She bad.
tried charcoals and watercolors, but
in 1975 began an earnest career In
pastels.

She hopes to see Ruidoso become an
artist's .community Iilte Taos. The
respected artists already living here.
such as Mimi Jungbluth, Gordon
Snidow, Gary Myers and Gary Mor
ton, should help this come to pass, she
feels.· .

. Though she is pleased with her
"Top 10" ribbon and with her work to

, this point, Sodd Is really looking for- •
ward to the future.

"I've got a lot going, II she said.
IIl'm really excited.U

I '
from photographs rath~r than from
live modllis. Iler pietl!res aI'S all
hand-,matted and framed p~rsonallY.

Recently Sodd displaye4 her wot'lts'
.in a one-woman show at "Accent 9n
Art" gall~ry in Alamogordo. She hap
I'lly reported selling ~Ight large
originalpl~esatthe show. .

One' pl~e atth~ show will be
featured in "Southwest Art," the
most influential' maga~in~ in Its
category, in Octob\!r, The Alamogor

. do gall,ery is sponsoring the display.
Sodd feels tbat exposure in the
publication wUJ be v~y good for h~r.
"I.f, you're in that 'magazine p~ople

think you're fantastic," she explain
ed.

In addltlo!!, Sodd is producing a 1984
calendar of her art. The cal~ndar
may be purchased'by local,buslnesses
and Imprinted with the campa!!)"s
name for resale.

Sodd wlll dlsplay.her worlts at the
Super Slli~t Sale coming up the
weekend after next. She plans to show
Western scenes, Indians and quarter
horse portraits.

At the Arabian horse .show In
Septemb~, she wlll also have some
pastels on display.. For that show
Sodd plans to produce several por
traits of Arabian hor~es.

ThiJrsdoy, Al,Igl,l~t 18, 1~83 Rl,IJd()$() (N.M,) Nl;lws ""':'Pogl;I'7.... , ,- -,," -

'.
by CATH~IUN~I'ALM~R

Staff W,Jter

Teri Sodd is on~of only two local ar
tists to win a "1'01' 10" ribbon at th~
Ruidoso Art Festival' this y~ar, Sh~

and pott~r Tim Wi~rwiU~ W~r~
reward~d for th~ quality, originality
and pr~s~nintionof th~lr worlts at th~
fl\,il'. .
. "l'v~ gotten lots of ribbons," Sodd
said,. "but that on~ was really
special." Sh~ has been showing her
works at the f~tival for U years, but
this '.was h~ first award. Sodd was
especially pleased becauae she con
siders the judges to be fine artists.

Of, nearly 100 booths, only 17
displayed 'art as opposed to crafts,
Sodd explained. "U's mostly crafts,"
she said. ,"I wish It could get to be at
least haU and half." Though this
would give h~more competition, she
feels it would make the fair. better.

Sodd has always been tJie ouly
pastel artist at the festiVal. She ad·
mires "cowboy art" but her pictures
mainly involve Indians. '''1 know more
about the Indisns than I do about the
cowboys,n she said. .

She works with hard pastel pencils
on canson paper and blends the colors
with h~ fingers. Sodd likes to work

'Sodd excited by aw~rd, future.

works will be featured In two horse Elvents
and In a major art magazine In the near
future.

"

"" . ."

Pastel artist Terl Sodd, one of only two local
artists to win a "Top 10" ribbon at the
Ruidoso Art Festival, readies another pic.
ture for. display in upcoming shows. Her

'-
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.......atiag a new water color artl.t from
Ala.ogordo. Claudia Grambert.

Ruldo.o·. Only FuD Line Art SappD_•

•
Introducing a new medlu.: Paper
Sculpture bl/local ......t. Sa. PUgreen. 322 Sudderth

Monday - Saturday
9:00 AM· 5:30 PM

257-7924

•

•

..
.<

-'-),

Ronnie McDow.U
Tom.O n
Dave Po l
Martin Ro.e
R. Scott
",lIdl. Sa......a
L"e SI..dln

•

I

SCULPTORI::.V.~ .. "

. " -" '. -. ",

. .

...ruNTS •"QS'ttfIS

.CUSTOMnCAMING

..11141..... Sqlla...
Pho..., as-1.'!j211

ORIGINAL ART BY-

( Paul Baca
dallle. Bdtlel'
Paul "ineatel'
dohn Hana
H ....nl., Harlwlg
"acque
".d.,tK.tnb...lldg
"aft1/ McCuan

•

•
Showroom

. And'
Art Gallery

Hour_
g ..... , .. It 0""iI/9 ,,""l>:i p 5"""0]1.

P'ea." d ,. 'ap;Cog"e d 't",."
, .. '

,. .,
....- "

ART GALLERY
Fine Art BE Sculpture.

W"oRer: ,
. A,dfqu.,...,ul Collectlb,e.

E"c',..',," Gift- "tid Acce••orfe.
,) . . otld'

fie oftlae $o..tI....e.t'. l"nf!i.t Art 601'41"'''.,

Locatio..
..., 0·0 "'"Ii........11 '10 W ' ...RIli'do tile... ltf,,1d"" ...

h"'-',o.:~ . (50s) !J'1i108571J .'_ /--- ......WI""

~-~ . '."" "

Acro.... 'rom Smith Ltd. G ..llery
863 Su.dderth Seen allhe Museum 01 Modern Arl and 81 fine stores everywhere

•

,

.Jdfffi'~"'&""n- ¥ gg~... 5/;:..n4'4n~.· .~ ...... .54ft/.
~F<1' ..."ldcJt~#'/~ _~M..,nn~ ./;.4<".44'

.~;'t ~V".,., .'~.P

5P'~~
P~?-,7/C?O

ctCrutis ~rt jBron;e
~allerp&: ff9Unbrp
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SINGLE CYUNDER

D.ad.Dle

.$8~

. .. ,

Keyed from exterior, Interlor
thumb latch. PoHshed or aqtJ.
que brass. IB160PV.

, \

~'..,

.,

"

':- .- .

. ~ .

.BRIOHTBRASS

SCHLAG': ....r."I:.·
'''~Ck........

lodes by' key from outside ot
by turn-button in (nnetknob.
160S.

·tEO.cIAH Ert1'.JlOCf( ••• -.0 •••

, .

STANDARD QUALITY

I.arex 'eaulk

&9~
All purpose formula takes any paint. Will not stain or
bleed. Stays flexible for years. Indoors or out. 10.3
flUid ounce cartlrdge. '0736.

HEAVY DUTY 16/3 VINYL

50" ••ee...,o" Cord

.!I~!I
3 conductor. UL listed. Vlnyl, safetY orange. Meets OSHA
requirements for outdoor and IndOor use. 103354.
100 fT. 103302 .. . .

48" FLUORESCENT

rubes

9-7!
40 watt. fOr strong, glare free, c001
lighting 'n home or office IF4OCW.

;.

...

2 H.P. 7%"

CIrcular
lIIa.1M

••~!I
FeatUres dOub\e InSulation, combina
tiOn blade & blade wrend1, no Joad
Spee(J.,576.

COkDLES5
.u.ebU.~er .

A tOntle$S( re(hargeab4e deaner
that has no hose. powerful. 193$0.

-_•••

Power .'OIMB'!

S••~!I
For fast remcnraJ of leaves, grass cHppIngs and «Jeb11S from
yaros, walles. pOfth!S. and patios. Vacuum attachment
avanable. #60-EB.
VACUUM AnAtHMPT 1650 -24.8g

SCHEDULE 125

PIICPlpe

.ii~
A high-strength. lightweight vInyl
tubing great for underground
sprinkler sYStems.
CIT Off lJUIS " ge

Added power for Improved perfor
mance. /8251 .

REPLACEMENT ._.DO' ..

v·~Blaelt~ DeCfkep

10" NYLON d'

GRASS I WEED

"''''",lnsr
••••9

washer1e5S. 10 year limited
warranty. NO toots hOOkup.
IBSOO.

SlNGl.E HANDLE

K,eelJen fl6aucee
S••9B

wa5herkf$sJ 5 year
limited warrantl.
'8200.

MINERAL SURFACED FIBERGLASS"9" RDO,'ng

$.09~
Oualltv made roofing that's mineral faced. Easy to Install
Weather proof your roof agaInst wind. rain or bllstertng sun
White, tan. Dr brown

CDX4' x8' ,

~':Z" PIVWOOel

S'~E~

. t·, ". . 'l\ ~,

.'n .- .~. '.~ ~.~ ~..~. ~ '·,w.i&itM· '-"1lI.~dol'ntWlli'gtiilli··..~n_7.r.· IiiiliI'·u·'.*~b..·llllrIllriiHliiaI::.¢:IiiIil__Sl.,jtfReillil·iIIia;;"'..'.iiI·lIiit-I.i&L··"·"fll:.~'.aIIIi.~·~*ge:llilllbtlii..Mit5"·~"b··rw ,r_n

•··.'$.'7..· · M't.c··..'b tliil l ..' llllitllili'· ···••·.tillmll·· lIIiI··lilaII''tlltlllflllitlllilirllitll: :.'1IiIi"SiI'IiiIV';";IiiIIl'•••' liiiirrif

12 & BEITER
WHITEWOOD

2" .4"
10' 12'

• ••59 ·st.,.

.' i"-·~·

..

T·he Renew~Redo~.Redecorate Place!!-!.
2800N. MAJN·" ROSWELL, N •.M.

;."62'4-0550 v
-1;1. ... -' .

STORE HOURS: NlONDAY THRUF='RIDAV 8 ·7 I sATURDAYS- 6 I,SUNDAY' '10 .. 4 .
. '. ..\ ' - _"" - . - , .... ~ I . . ...." .'

. _. . ~

"

. .

1/4" PVC
.,IIi...

••••••." \S·.I' .. tACH
AttractivelY ttfled vllllt rOfl.up bRnds
in yoitr molee of colors. choose from
white, woodgrain, or multtgold.
• 'IS· ..
. . . •••.g'8: I' ,. ..... .. .

••••••••••••••••••••••••

PrOVIde effeCtive attk: ventlatJon.
-operate at no tost. Constr\Itted of
prime gaIYanfled steel. BaSe extra.
111·12.

12" WIND DRIVEN.".,,8'..e
lIenell_eo.

$-IO~

... .,. .,.

..

PREMIUM
2"x 4"

B'Seuds

Scree.. Doors
Choose from an assortment of screen doors. Made of strong, extnJde(2
aluminum. Pltk from many different finlshes. 32" and 36" sizes.

SALEtiOODTHRO'TUESDAY, AUGUST. '23,1983


